
RETURNS HOME

Met Several of Cabinet Col
leagues and Discussed Rus
sian Question.

London, May 28. — Premier (Lloyd 
-George, much Improved In health, re- 
^uraied -unexpectedly to Downing Street 
today from his residence at Walton. 
Be met several of his, Cabinet col
leagues. Mo etatememit concerning -his 
discussions with the Mtntetere -were 
given out, but *t le understood. among 
other matters, the 'Russian situation 
end the visit to London of Gregory 
Krassin, Russian BolsQuevikl Minister 
Of Trade and Commerce, were taken
«P

REV. W. B. HAMILTON
DIED YESTERDAY

Was Parish Priest at Parrs- 
boro—Bom at Richibucto.
HaJiflax, N. 8., May S»—(By Qana- 

4Ian Free»)—Ray WlUla-m B. Hamil
ton, Part* Prleet et Parrabnro, N. 8.. 
4L«i at the Inflrraary hare today, aged 

yearn. He had. beat In falling heattb 
jfir over a year. Father Hamilton aae 
torn at Rlohlbacta, N B. He waa at 
one time stationed at Amberat and he 
■waa a tourner rector of fit. Mary’s 
Cathedral. Halifax He waa also chap
lain to the Brkteh Foroee stationed at 
Bermuda eons yeera ago. The funeral 
aria tats elec# In Hahtaa on Monday

!

CROWDS HEAR 
GOMPERSAND

Met at New York to

4 ed Kansas Industrial 
Court Law.

GOMPERS ARGUES

Kansas Law Does Not Say 
Men Shall Not Quit Work; 
Shall Not be Ordered to 

' Quit

New Tor*, May IS.—-Carnegie Hall 
was pecked to the dooms tonight when 
6-amuel Compere, President of the 
American Federation of Labor, and 
Governor Henry J. Allen, of Kansas, 
inet to debate the merits of the re
cently enacted Kansas Industrial 
Court Law and kindred subjects. 
Judge Alton B. Parker, of this city, 
presided ond latroduced the speak
ers.

Mr. Compere and Governor Allen 
Walked on the stage shortly after 
eight o’clock wlille the audience arose 
and cheered. Each was followed by 
a large (body of supportera. When the 
first wave of cheering had subsided 
the organist played—“There’ll tBe a 
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight," 
and the applause was renewed.

Mr. Compere, the first speaker, pre
faced hla argument-with the 
tnent that he had ben in conference 
during the day with representatives 
of the striking longshoremen, and 
that they had authorised him to state 
they -were willing to submit .pending 
controversies to a fair and unbiased 
board of arbitration, and will pledge 
themselves in advance to abide by Its 
decision. He jfleclared, further, that 
the longshoremen would return to 
Kork within six hours after the steam
ship companies have signified their 
willingness to arbitrate.

Summarizing his direct presentation 
of his case against the Kansas sys
tem at the close of hie speech Mr. 
Compere said:

‘•There is one thing about the labor 
question Which is axiomatic,” Mr. 
Compere continued, that is "if you at
tempt to outlaw strikes byjVglslation, 
depend upon it your lew vl be fu
tile and you will simply mate orlml- 
nais and law breakers of Workmen 

W wlio are honest, patriotic citizens.
Jk "There to but one ground upon 

-•which hhy justification may be assum
ed to the men to their jobs and make 
strikes unlawful; that Is the conces
sion that our Republican institutions 
and our Democracy have ceased. Ad
mit that, and I have no word to de
bate except that I combatted every 
moment of my life. The Boston tea 
party was a very nice affair. What 
was dt except a strike against Eng
land, tyraay asd Injustice.’’

Mr. Gompers* direct argument end
ed amid prolonged applause end 
cheers at the conclusion of which a 
labor delegation presented him with 
S floral offering.

Governor Allen also was greeted 
with prolonged applause when he 
was introduced. He lost no time in 
coming to the defense of the Kansas 
Industrial Court, building his argu
ment on the premise that "the safety 
of the public is the supreme law.

"We have not forbidden to any man, 
the right to quit work,’’ he aserted, 
"we merely have taken away from 
(Mr. Gompers his divine right to order 
â man to quit work."

Governor Allen then referred to 
statements alleged to have been made 
by union leaders in the pept, Includ
ing Mr. Gompers. that “if you take 
away the right to strike w« will find 
»ome other way.”

"Before debate ceases tonight.’’ he 
said, "I implore Mr. Gompers in be
half of the country that fs waiting 
to know, what other way he has in

i
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SIR SAM HUGHES 
GIVES NOTICE OF 

RESOLUTION

CE SITU1ITI0M 
BECOMES MME »

GENT CURRIE 
SINGS PRAISES 
OF CAN. CORPSCoal Year Started With 

Practically No Reserve 
Stocks. Tells Halifax Audience the 

Work Accomplished by 
Them Overseas Should 

Not be Forgotten.

REFERS TO EPISODE 
AT PASSCHENDAELE

Aimed at the Interference of 
the United States Congress 

In British Affairs.

CALLS ATTENTION 
TO HOME QUESTIONS

Thinks States Would Do Well 
to Devote Some Study to 
the Negro Situation.

Montreal, May 28—Following up 
previous efforts with regard to the 
crisis that is threatening in the bitu
minous coal situation, it waa stated to 
day by leading manufacturers and 
other heavy users of steam coal that 
a waning circular had been leaned for 
their guldanoa This set# forth that 
the ooal year, commencing April 1, 
had started with practically no re
serve stocks, a condition without par
allel In the history of the continent. 
To meet this state of affaire the cir
cular asks that the manufacturers and 
others within the area of distribution 
of the Maritime Province» and Alberta 
and British CoTUmbiia procure their 
supplies from these eounoee so as to 
avoid overfeeding transportation.

It present conditions continue, it la 
stated, by several lange ooal dealers 
that It might be necessary to stop the 
heavy exports of Maritime Province» 
bituminous coal to Europe, and take 
steps to secure greater tonnage for 
carrying of it to Montreal and other 
leading distribution centres.

Saying it Had Been Well 
Worth Its Coat in Casual
ties to Morale, of Allies. Special to The Standard

Ottawa, May 36—6lr 8am Hughes 
has given notice of a resolution wh-loh, 
If «ached tWa.session, will precipitate 
a debate on tie Irish question. The 
resolution to aimed at the Interference 
of the United fft&tes Congress In Brit
ish domestic affaire. It Is hardly pos
sible, in the little time remaining, that 
the resolution will be before parlia
ment. It la

"That, in 
generations, tr 
financial cond 
corning the Ir 
more liberal, relatively toward the 
tenant then those of any other part 
of the British Empire, or any other 
country,

"But that persistent end continued 
agitation» end conepfaweles have been

Halifax, N. S„ May 28 —(By Cana
dian Press).—That the story of what 
the Canadian Corps accomplished 
overseas should not be forgotten, was 
tho message of Sir Arthur Currie, who 
addressed the Canadian Club at the 
School for the Blind tonight. He urg
ed the preservation of the Empire, 
Christianity and honor, both public 
and private, and the defeat otyselfish- 
nees through duty to the men who 
had sacrificed their lives and asKSd 
tor generous and full support for the 
Dalhousle Campaign .since the Uni
versities were .strategic pointa in the 
battle of modern life. Sir Arthur re
viewed the campaign of 1917, speak
ing of the Passcheudaele episode at 
conaiderable length, and saying it 
had been well worth ita coat in cas
ualties through the stimulus It gave 
lagging Allied morale. He also thank
ed the women of the province for the 
work they had done in the war, prais- 

Bristol, R !.. M*y as.—State troop», •*,£"» Scotian regiment» and made 
ordered here today after a riot In ln<**ridual mention of the work of 
which strike sympathizers at tacked Colonel Allison Borden, of the Nova 
employees of the National huila Rub- 8cotIa Highland Brigade. The audi- 
ber Company, arrived tonight. No die- ence w6e lar*« intensely patrio- 
orders occurred after the quelling of *rom l^e volume of the frequent 
the Attean-minute disturbance. The outburst of applauM.
-military woe In entire -control of the 8*r Arthur Currie commenced ûj# 
town to-night. address by touching upon current con-

Colonel Charles W. Abbott, Jr., In dIti0D8- No nation, he said, could live 
command of the troops, held a -confer- unto it8aI*> and the duty of e citizen 
ence with membei-3 # f tfoe tow® com- J® bin homeland wee coupled with his 
ell and ouitt!inei5 plans to prevent a “uty to world. He had no doubt 
repetition of today’» affair, in which bul that Canada would fulfUl her new 
several persons .were wounded, none |‘e8Ponalbilities with the çame reso- 
sertously. lute purpose and unselfish sacrifice

Cavalry guards dispersed -several 8b® had shown during the war. 
groups of strikers near the factory to- ,,°n behalf of every man In the Cana 
night. Guards were placed at the front Corps he desired to express In- 
entrance of the Lac tory, and -cavalry debtednesa to the womenfolk and to 

thrown around the com- that God's blessing might ever be 
pamy'e property. Strikers tonight ««tei'in generous portion. Th^ir hero- 
asked the town council that the special lem bad not been surpassed by the 
guard of forty-five men, employed by m°there of Sparta in days of old. 
the company, be* dismissed, but the 
council refused to take action on the 
request.

tow»:
of the facte that for 
period to period, the 

ne of the law» oon- 
tenanbry have beenRIOTOUS SEES

IT BRISTOL, 11.
operating for generations in Ireland

State Troope Ordered There 
to Take Charge of Situation 
Caused by Strike.

toward the overthrow -of responsible 
government, disintegration of the Brit- 
toh Empire and the establishment of a 
Roman Catholic republic;

"And, that these agitations end con
spiracies ere, to part, fomented by the 
Roman Catholic Church and also, 
largely by Slim j 
other agitators ij 
of America, a i 
have been more 
ed for nonpaymei 
muses every mon 
ty-flve years than 
In the entire histi 
the entire twenty-live years; and 
where these evictions carry with them 
no claim for imprev 
the eviction Is brought about in the 
most summary and drastic fashion 
and without relief,

“Therefore, in tha opinion of this 
House, it Is extremely possible that 
steps should be takm by proper eu 
tho nit lee:

(j)—Fearlessly ap$ aggnpelvely to 
educate the Irish tenantry against 
the wiles, agitations, secret conspire 
cles being carried on in Ireland ;

(2)—That such steps may be taken 
in conformity with International Law 
as may lead to the overthrow or con
trol of brutal Irish Américain landlord
ism in the United States of America, 
and also for the upbuilding and secur
ing of fair treatment for the down 
trodden Irish tenntry in the large 
American cities,

“And, it is further resolved that 
some effective means may be adopted 
to educate the citiens of the United 
States of America and especially cer
tain members of the United States 
Congress to study their home concerns 
with a view tx> mitigating the horrible 
situation concerning the negro prob
lem, end such other problems requir
ing attention to that country."

rin landlords, and 
the United States 
untry where there

tenants arrest-
of rent and other 
for the laet twen- 

LVe been recorde« 
of Ireland during

ts. and where

CUT DESTRUCTION 
BÏ FOREST FESPENNA. RAILROAD

AFTER a T. LINES

Valuable Timber Lande Laid 
in Waste, and Villages 
Threatened.

Montreal, May 28.—Tile Penneyl- 
vania Railroad hae been in negotia
tion with the Dominion Government 
for the purchase of the American lines 
of the Grand Trunk Railway. These 
lines have always been regarded as
perhaps the most valuable of the en- Special to The Standard, 
tire Grand Trunk Railway system. Amherst, N. S„ May 28—Thousands 
From the outset the Dominion Gov- of acres in valuable timber 
ernmeut has recognised the difficulty this morning merely a desolate and 
of it being able to hold and operate blackened area of smoking and fire 
lines .In the United States. Some blasted etumps. The forest fires that 
time ago it was thodght that group commenced in Two Rivers on Sun- 
of Canadian capitalists might form a day opened up with violence yester- 
new company to take over the Amer 1- day, and today backed by a strong 
can lines from the Government and I wind continued and now the vest tim- 
eperate them in connection wth the her areas, surrounding River Herbert, 
Government system. The Penneyl- are in waste and still the fire contin- 
vania Railroad has now loomed up as ues to sweep onward unchecked. This 
a strong competitor for any Canadian morning it was thought that the vll- 
gr .up and it Is thought It would be In lage of River Herbert would be wiped 
a position to pay more for the Ameri- out by the fl aines, and the population 
can lines than would the Canadian of the district were out in an endea- 
group' vor to safeguard their homes. At ten

o’clock the wind changed and the 
flames were turned In their course, 
Sweeping up the Merren Valley, the 
fire hurdled the wide river and a half 
mile stretch of green meadow, and be- 
tore the three hundred fire fighters ha 
a chance, was raging on ahead of 
them. The county of Cumberland 
has lost hundreds of thousands of 
dollars through this tire. The big 
lumber area owned by James Porter, 
was wiped out of existence. The 
Christie property was badly scarred 
by the flames, and others smaller 
holdings, -including the Shipley lands 
were crossed by the devastating ele
ment.

This afternoon three hundred men 
from the mines of Joggins and the 
homes of River Herbert were making 
strenuous efforts to check the flames 
and eave property. Small engines had 
several lines of hose were playing 
streams upon the mills and vast lum
ber piles surrounding the three mills 
on the upper stretches of the Itiver 
Herbert

land are

FOREST FIRES ARE
UNDER CONTROL

Stream Drivers Joined With 
Forestry Men in Subduing 
Blaze at Boiestown.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, May 28.—The forest Urea 

which have been raging for the past 
few days in the vicinity of Boiestown, 
with serious results to the timber 
Lande, are now under control, accord
ing to latest reporta. A large number 
of flre-flghtens had beyi strenuously 
fighting the fires for several days, and 
with the assistance of the- men engaged 
to etreanvdrtvtag operations tor the 
Mlramichl Lumber Company In 
section, the fire waa practically 
rounded and Ita further progress out 
off. A brush fire in the victaAty of 
Dougfesfleld, about one and a imif 
miles from Chatham, caused great 
anxiety for a time. The fire had gained 
great headway before effective meae- 
uree could be taken to combat It. The 
efforts of the residents of that section, 
with the asistatamce of a number of

THE DIVIDEND
ON BRAZILIAN

Toronto, May 28—Sir Alexandria 
MacKenzte, President of the B-rantllun 
Traction Light and Power Company, 
baa arrived in the city from London. 
Sir Alexandria intimated that no speci
al significance was attached to his 
visit at this time. The annual meet
ing of the company would be held 
shortly and he intended to be present 
at it. Being asked if any speeiad ex
tension plans are under way for Me 
company, President MaoKenle replied 
that extensions were always being 
made, though, of course, affected by 
thevwar to that respect. With regard 
to the dividend on Brazilian rumors of 
the eariy resumption of which have 
been hear from time to time, Sir Al
exander «aid that this would be a mat
ter for decision toy the Board rather 
than by one person. The directors 
were going into the «maire of the com 
pany now and the dividend question 
would be one of the things to oomo 
up for discussion.

men from town, were finally success
ful In stopping the fire before dam
age had been done to any buildings.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT
UPON DAUGHTER

Father Inflicts Many Cruelties 
Upon His Nineteen Year 
Old Daughter.

At the old Kelly mills, 
where William Beatty is operating 
the big browse of logs were being 
rolled into the stream. Manager Bell 
of the Maritime Coal Railway and 
Power Co., who had sent a hundred or 
more men from the pit, waa calling 
for further valunteers, and another 
ten score men were preparing to give 
assistance to the volunteers on the

New York, May 26.—The Jury in 
the case of John Callander, of Brook
lyn, a vaudeville sculptor, charged with 
assaulting his 19 year old daughter, 
Minnie, by striking her with a stick 
from which a nail protruded, tonight 
returned a verdict of assault in the 
third degree. Evidence also was in
troduced that a red hot knife__
plunged Into the girl’s arm; that 
needles were driven Into her flesh 
and that dishes and other missies 
were thrown at her by her father.

MILL OPERATIVES >
IN DEMONSTRATION

Job.Employees of Am. Woollen 
Co. at Lawrence Parade to 
Home of President Wood.

FOREST FIRE NEAR
TRACADIE

l*wreOM, Mae», May 38. — Tare» 
thousand of the operottvea employed 
In tie tour mill» ot the American 
Woollen Company I» title dty, unlad
ed laite today to the sommer home tn
Andover ot William M. Wood. Freed- Special to The Standard.

Chatham. N. II.. May 19-A ror, Bodoc. Me».. Mar 28-Rmm.vm of
"fT flre Î" "I,1"? ne" Bketbouod trefeht embtrgoee wan en-

lndtotoent to New York lor and le «weeplne aU before It At an nouncod today by the Boston and
mToîib«kto<m2^.u üS h~r thta m™rnlnt the See wu Metne <Battroad. The omhergueo had
ek3 oWock to permit the demon- wtotln teree mil* at the vtlhce ot be* tn effect Worn, d rorloa, 

TtMtolK freight consents».

Threatens to Wipe Out the 
Village. EASTBOUND FREIGHT 

EMBARGO LIFTED
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SOLD SIIH IT 
TOIIiTT-SIX CENTS

DRURY GOVT 
HAb SESSION 
FULL OF WORKOttawa Grocery Men Exact 

Outrageous Price from Re
turned Man. Heralded as Agrarian Gov

ernment it Announced Its 
Inteion of Producing Ad

vanced Legislation.

ONE CONTEST ON
GOVT MEASURE

Quantity of Legislation Hand- X 
led During Session Has 
Been Much Above the Or
dinary.

Ottawa, May 28.—(By Canadian 
P»e*)—The eale at «tear In an Otta 
ws grocery at 36 cents per pound 
wiH be investigated by the Board of 
Commerce through all its stages back 
to the shipment from the refinery. 
Gosselin and Dorocher, the merchants 
who eold the sugar laet Tuesday to a 
returned soldier named J. Gale, testi
fied before the Board this morning, 
that they were informed that day by 
a wholesaler’s traveler that sugar 
prices had advanced. They raised 
their price on stocks on hand from 
22 cents to 30 cents, and the sales at 
86 cents, which is complained of, was 
afterwards adjusted through a refund 
to bring the price to 30 cents^ the 36 
cents price having been charged toy 
mistake.

The hearing will continue next 
Tneeday when the wholesalers will 
be asked why they caused increased 
Prices by quoting off-hand -when no 

were made. If necessary, sit
tings of the Board wlH be held in 
every province In which this consign
ment of sugar was handled from re
finery to consumer, to establish, Chair- 

O’Connor stated, why sugar was 
tolâ “at this outrageous price.’’

It was brought out at the hearing 
that Gosselin and Durocher had eix 
weeks’ stock on hand when they 
purchased two bags at an increased 
Price, and raised their price on the 
whole stock to conform. At 30 cents 
per pound, the merchants admitted 
that they -were making a profit of at 
leaet fifty per cent

Torbnto, May 28.—(By Canadian 
Press)—In the first parliament of On' 
tarlo. which consisted of three Lib
erals and two Conservatives, a ses
sion may have been held without a 4k 
vision, tout the provincial legislature, 
which wound up lta first session to
night Is believed to be the only one 
since which has escaped with only 
one division on a Government mes- 
sure being forced by the Opposition.

The Drnry regime was original in 
every sense. It was heralded as the 
first Agrarian government, with La- 
bor men and Farmers as the compos* 

J. It announced its intention of 
producing legislation of the most ad
vanced type at the outset, and, on the 
whole, Its announcements have been 
carried out.

it OF

One Contest
But the tact that the Opposition 

gave it only one contest on a Govern
ment measure indicates that the Op
position was both divided in its com
position, and united In its dealre to 
give the new rulers a chance.

There were only four divisions in 
the whole eleven weeks of the seeeion 
The first of these was called for bv 
Conservatives on the Minister of La
bor's bill to simplify property qualifi
cations in elections. The Government 
won by 54 votes. Two others were on 
private bills, the McReery resolutions 
to request a referendum on liquor im
portation and the Sandy bill to «top 
short-circuiting in the liquor traffic in 
Ontario. The fourth was on a Gov
ernment measure, the Premier's sup
erannuation bill, but it was Iroced by 
J. Cridland, a Parmer member. It 
resulted in an overwhelming victory 
for the Premier of 64 to 10. He was 
fighting against a eetlon of the ü. F. 
O. organization in establishing a sys
tem of superannuation for civil ser
vants.

The quantity of legislation handled 
by the session has been much above 
the ordirifcry. Over 250 bills have 
been handled, while the average ses
sion sees introduction of only about

on sugar sales

MURDERS STILT 
CONTINUE 11 HUMID

Many Private and Public 
Buildings Burned Yesterday 
—Awaiting Troop Arrivals
A v.

Loodcti, May 28^—Banning of private 
atrud public burfldlugs and shooting of 
citizens comitinued in various parte of 
Ireland last night.

The coast guard station on Sybil 
Head, in County Kerry, was burned. 
Castle Carolfleld Barrack». In the same 
d»un*y, were likewise destroyed by
fine.

In County Clare a farmer living 
near Enrols, on the River Fergus, was 
attacked and seriously -wounded, 
civilian near Llsdoraaroa, in the 
northwest part of the county, 
tacked and shot.

The whole of Ireland is reported to 
be awaiting tensely the arrival of the 
military reinforcements now en route 
from Aldershot. The second Camer
ons, who were despatched under heatvy 
arms, each man equipped with fifty 
round's of bail cartridge», and the régi
ment supplied with Lewis machine 
guns, wa-s expected to reach its destin
ation today or tomorrow.

A

at-
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ANGLO-JAPANESE
ALLIANCE

Not Yet Subject of Conversa
tion Between the Two Gov
ernments.

TRIESTE MAY London, May 2S—The question at 
renewing the AngloJfcpeneee Affiance 
is not yet the subject of conversations 
between London and ToTdo, although 
the time limit, wherein notice I» to 
bo given to amend or abrogate ft, enr- 

on pires in July, the London Time» I
at the Japanese Foreign Office. Renew
al ot the Alliance as emended In 1613 
generally to taken for granted, the 
newspaper eays.

BE FREE PORT

Reported That Italy Has 
Agreed to Such a Soluti 
of Problem.

London, May 28.—No confirmation 
has been received at the Foreign Of
fice ot the reported agreement of 
Italy to make Trieste a free port. No 
surprise was caused by th< 
however.

Foreign Office officials pointed out 
that Dr. Karl Renner, the Austrian 
Chancellor, while visiting Rome, told 
the Italian Government his country 
desired free use of Trieste. The offi
cials said they believed his Influence 
in this respect to be of greater weight 
than any representations the Jugo
slavs might hare made.

LOOKING FOR HER
HUBBY IN MONCTON

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Woman 
Says He Deserted Her 
About a Month Ago.

e report,

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 28.—A dashing look

ing young woman, who gave the name 
pf Mrs. Daniel Waller, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., «ought the aid of the Moncton 
police, today, in an effort to locate 
her husband, who. she alleged, had de
serted her about a month ego.

Mrs. Waller came to the Provinces 
in search of her husband because be 
wan a dative of Rexton, Kent County, 
and she had reason to believe he 
would be found t-here. inquiry made 
by the police elicited the fact that 
the man the Brooklyn woman is look
ing for has been at Rexton some 
weeks, and It is the Intention of the 
alleged deserted wife to go to Rexton 
tomorrow.

F’TON HIGH CADETS
SHOW GOOD FORM

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, May 28—YteuL Colonel 

A. B. Snow, Inspector of the Cadet 
Corps of New Brune wick, inspected 
the Fredericton High School Cadets 
this afternoon and was satisfied with 
the results o£ the training under their 
director, J. E. Page. In the evening 
the Normal School Corps were exam
ined by Ool. Snow who complimented 
Oapt A. S. McFWlane upon the excel 
lent showing made by his corps. EXEMPTIONS ON

NEW SALES TAX
NOT SATISFIED Ottawa, Ont., May 38.—The Deport

ment of Inland Revenue hue given the 
following rulings In regard bo exemp
tions on the new sales tax :

Sausages, fresh only; ham and 
balcon, subject to tax; glucose, exempt; 
bread, exempt; milk, exempt; milk, 
condensed and evaporated, exempt; 
mtlk powder, If made from whole mltit, 
exempt; pea® and split peas, exempt; 
vegetables, exempt It In natural state; 
fruits, exempt If In natural state; 
groats, subject to sale» tax.

WITH PIT BOXES

Springhill Miners Refuse to 
Work Until They Get What 
They Want.

Sydney. N. S„ May M—(Canadian 
Prose.)—Robert Baxter, President of 
the United Mine Workers, leflt last 
night for Springhill to effect am adjuet- 
ment between the minere and officials 
there in a disagreement which exists 
over the size ot pit boxe» recently 
brought Into nee at Springhill mtntes. 
Part of the mine i» at present tied up

FAIL TO OVERRIDE
PRESIDENTS VETO

Washington. May 88—Am effort to 
over-ride President WTleon'e veto ot 
the Republican Peace Resolution faff
ed today In the House.

The vote was 311» In favor of aver
tir »

he .past. The ‘men Insist upon the
Her boxes, which, they contend, are riding the veto to 1È6 
er to toad and better adapted to lees than the required twoNthtrds 
requirements of the min» Jot*-

i

FRENCH GOVT 
GIVEN VOTE OF 

CONFIDENCE
premier Given Mandate to go 
to Spa Conference and De

mand Full Indemnity 
from German».

NO AGREEMENT AS
' TO FIXED SUM

Millerand Telia Chamber Ger
many Should be Made to 
Pay in FulL

Parle, May 28.—Premier Millerand, 
today, obtained for his government 
the largest vote of confidence It had 
received since its formation. This 
was 635 to 68, the unified Socialists 
?lcnu voting solidly against the Gov
ernment. The question was Premiar 
Mlllerand's interpretation of France’s 
foreign policy, and the Chamber gave 
toe Premier, by its vote, the mandate 
to go to the approachlag conference 
el Spa between the Allies and the 
OenrLns and demand application in 
full of the terms of the Versa’lles 
Treaty and to accept no compromise 
on the question of a. fixed sun. of In
demnity to be paid by Germuay.

Full Indemnity.
Speaking in the Chamber tills after

noon In reply to an interpellation, M. 
Mlltorand said there had beei no 
agreement between Great BritalL 
ltalV and Frgmce with regard to any 
fixed sum to be paid by Germany. He 
added that France was going to Spa 
as a -plaintiff, and not as ? defendant, 
and that it would be en inlqnitlous 
scardi4 if those responsible for :he 
war were not compelled to pay tbe 
total liabilities for the damages rais
ed, eg even the bankruptcy of Ger
many would not release France from 
he>- cl-ligations to pay her war vic
tims. The treaty wae an instrumert 
in tis hands, the Premier added, with 
which to defend the intern's o* 
France. He said he attached the 
greatest importance to the function
ing ot the Reparations Comm ‘srion.

M. Millerand went no farthir in 
answering questions than to repeat 
the ftets concerning the Hykhe and
San Remo Conferences, alreidy ;»ob- 
liehed, except with regard ft) the H> 
the Conference. He declared that it
was false'that any amount had bean 
Settled upon as the indemnity Ger- 
many should pay.

In the Chamber' lobbies this 
tng the vote w*a taken as a signifi
cant one. The vote of confidence last 
week on the CabineCs internal policy 
In regard to strikes was 606 against 
74, while today's vote endorsing the 
demands of xjfcidre Tardieu, M. Bar- 
thou and M. Loucheur that the Ver
sailles Treaty be completly applied to 
which M. Millerand rallied, was much 
greeter.

POLICE BEES 
DESTROYER IT FIRE

Affair Occurred at Kilmal- 
loch; Two Policemen Burn
ed to Death and Civilian 
Killed.

Dublin, May 38.—The police bar 
racks at Kilmalioch, 19 miles south 
of Limerick, were destroyed by flre 
last night after an attack by araned 
men. Ii la reported two policemen 
were burned to death and one civilian

Late news tram the scene of the 
fire «aye the men who attacked the 
barracks numbered more than one 
hundred. They were armed with re
volvers and bombs. The policemen, 
defending the barracks, replied with 
bombs and rifles.

An official report of the incident 
says It lasted for more than five 
hours, when the attacking party with
drew, leering the barracks in flames. 
Sergeant Kane and Constable Martin, 
the report says, were killed. Their 
bodies are In the wreckage. Con
stable Hoey w 
while Sergeant O'Sullivan and Con
stable Holmes, Sullivan, Barry and 
Hall received minor Injuries.

It Is unofficially reported that one 
of the raiders was killed.

seriously Injured

SHIPPERS MUST
DO THEIR PART

Ordered to Cooperate With 
Railroads and U. S. Gov’t 
in Breaking the Freight 
Jam.

Washington, May 28—Shippers were 
warned by the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission, today, that they must co
operate with the railroads and the 
government in breaking the freight 
jam. The notice wee served In the 
form of an order directing five rail- 
Toade, entering Gaiveston, Texas, tq 
Immediately unload 2,700 cars of grain 
In the yards there and to restore tbe 
cars to service.

Although there woe no official an
nouncement by the Commission that rt 
would proceed along the same course 
In other cities, such suggestions have 
been made by railroad officials In ob
jections to the use of freight equip
ment for what they describe as public
warehouses Conditions prevailing In
Qehneston, railroad officials said, are
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SURPRISE WAS
GIVEN E. J. PUDDY

of thouMinda of ‘workmen and some 
eight thousand manufacturers in Om 
ado, that a permanent adviser? 'Tariff 
Board be established, not tor the pur
pose of taking the tariff out of polit*», 
but for the distinct object of humring 
stability by taking politic® out of the 
tariff. We respectfully await the ac
tion of the Government In regard to 
this matter. If a Tariff Board Is de
nied to ua, we shall certainly demand 
an explanation. Hundreds of thous
ands will demand It from the four cor- 
mers of this Dominion."

refreshments. Mr. Paddy was taken 
by surprise at the unexpected visit 
of hie brother officers, but $£}r pre
sence was explained when C. Ledford, 
whom they term as their old veteran 
Secretary, In a few well chosen words 
presented him with a gold signet ring, 
emblematical of the S. O. B. Society 
and wished him with Mrs. Poddy and 
family, much happiness. Mr. Buddy 
thanked the visitors for their visit 
and gift which he said he would wear 
with pride and would continue to do 
his best for the 8. O. EL The National 
Anthem being sung brought the rlalt 
to a close. ____________

GRAY BANKS 
INVADE GAY 
PARIS STREETS

WANTS ADVISORY
TARIFF BOARD AMENDMENT TO 

) IMMIGRATION 
ACT UNPOPULARP

r
Officers of Marlborough Lodge 

S. of E. Called on Brother 
Member Thursday Night 
and Presented Him With 
Signet Ring.

Canadian Railroader Warmly 
Supports Movement for 
Appointment of Experts to 
Deal With Fiscal Matters. rBright Shop Windows Famil-

Great 
Bargains

Debate of Senator Robert
son's Proposal Adjourned 
Until Fuller Attendance 

is Assured.

iar to Promenaders Re- Urging the appointment of a Tar
iff Board, Mr. Geo^e Pierce, writing 
In The Canadian Railroader Weekly, 
of May 16, warmly endorses the Gov
ernment's decision to establish a Bur
eau of Scientific Research and con-

"To begin the development of the 
wonderful natural resources of the 
rlohewt dominion ou mrtih. is worthy 
of the mettle, of real mon. Lt is, how
ever, perfectly logical that similar 
methods «houId be applied to handle 
the products when they have been dis
covered, developed or reclaimed. In 
the Intricate processes which are ne
cessary before the raw products can 
be delivered to the final consumer, the 
quest ton of properly protecting the 
new-born Industries is of paramount 
importance. If a free trade policy 
were adopted, how would these intent 
Industries be made to prosper, and 
does tt not .appear to be logical that If 
so mutch research and science 1» need
ed to discover and develop our natur
al resources, that the «unie scientific 
methods should be applied In formu
lating the tariffs that will determine 
the future destiny of embryonic indus
tries. The establishment of a per
manent scientific Tariff Board to fix 
the tariff regulations along scientifi
cally economic lines le the logical twin- 
brother of the research department. 
One la the natural outgrowth of the 
other. One cannot succeed without 
the other. It ts undeniable that if rea
sons exist to Institute the one. then 
the same reasons demand the estab
lishment of the other. The Americans 
have already carried this idea Into ex
ecution. If we hope to compete with 
them, then we must keep pace with 
them when we find their experimental 
experiences i^ive met with success.

"We respectfully request from this 
Government, and the request ts ear
nestly backed by many hundreds of re
solutions from the trade unions, by 
the combined sentiments of hundreds

placed by Stem Stone 
Buildings.

The officers of Marlborough Lodge, 
S. O. paid a visit to the home of 
BL J. Tuddy, their vice-president, 169 
Queen RL, Thursday evening, their 

being to show their apprecia
tion of his kindness to the Lodge on 
various occasions by gifts and his gen- 
oral good work for Sons of England 
The evening was spent In an enjoy
able manner by song and story with

IPut In Leaking.
San Francisco, May 2f,—Sohr Oce

ania Vance, hence ter Puget Sound 
and Sydney. N.8.W., Is putting Into 
San Podrc leaking and with deckload
gone,

HJ-’Damaged By Fire.
New York, May 28.—iFire occurred 

yeeterday In coal bankers of etr. Buyo 
Maru (Jap), lying at pier 1, TJmp- 
kin avilie, S. I. Firemen got the blase 
under control and unloaded the coal 
into lighten. The steamer was —* 
damaged.

DREAMERS SENATE CONSIDERS 
SUPREME COURT ACT

purpose
PAUSE NO MORE

Well asForeign Banks as
French Are Picking Out All 
the Beauty Spots.

France tad cabs cwo centoriv be
fore they were used In Engtand- Which is Designed to Secure 

Consolidation of Previous 
Amendments and Secure 
Uniformity.

4k

Ia ------ IN------Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Paris, May 22.—The Figaro recently 

published a column editorial protest
ing about the invasion of numerous 
domestic and foredgn banking estab
lishments along the vantage points ol 
Lhe principal streets of Paris. Since 
the war, it was polntad out, the num
erous «hops, each with an exhlbitÿm 
ol beautiful objests vying with each 
other in the color, charm and fascina
tion of their wares, were being crowd
ed out by tile formal business like 
fronts of banking houses. They la
ment that the charm of the boulevards 
is likely to pa-s-s as these stem oount- 
tnehousv fronts usurp the corners held 
Bor years by the cafes and bright shop 
windows familiar to the promenaders.

The Credit Lyonnais and the 
Banque Nationale de Credit are ail- 
ready familiar signa but it Ls also the 
foreign bank that is the aggressor. At 
the corner of the Rue des Capucines 
a tailor's establishment has been dis
placed by an Engl ish bank ; the in
teresting window of a print seller is 
to be displaced at the comer of the 
Rue Edouard VII. by the Credit Com
merciale de France; a Swedish bonk 
to ectillng Paillards restaurant, mar 
the Vaudeville, and the Banque Prfvee 
ha® taken the place of the old Durand 
restaurant, in the Place de la Made
line. Adjacent to the grand boule-, 
vord the Maison des Bambous, where 
the wealth of oriental airt causes many 
to ponder and dream before the win- 
dews. has been dislodged by an Eng 
lish bank. Morgan & Harjes is In the 
Place Vendôme, and a bank is being 
Installed in the old Hotel Bristol.

The financial expansion lias not ewe® 
respected the monumental Place de la 
Concord, for near the embowered en
trances of the Champs El y sees a 
Dutch bank is settling down to busi
ness in the old Hotel de ('otolin. A 
new bapk to taking up residence ait 
the corner of the Boulevard Hauss- 
maarn and the Rue d-es Matihxrrins and 
Mammon has even invaded the sacred 
left bank; the former mansion of 
Prince Orkxff. in the Sue Saint Domin
ique across the Seine, has been trans
formed into an elegant banking of-

ealthy Mother 
^Healthy Bable

w 4.* tKtawa, May 28—(Canadian Prese) 
—The debate on Senator Robertson'sa w’ Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

Clothing
OF ALL KINDS AT

Wilcox’s Clearing 
Sale

■j
i-V bill, emending the Immigration Act 

by repealing its British-born deporta
tion clauses, was today adjourned at 
the request of Senator Crosby (Hali
te*) until Tuesday. In asking for ad
journment Senator Crosby said that 
the question was one of such urgent 
importance that he desired a fuller at
tendance of Senators before proceed
ing with his address. Senator Robert- 
eon agreed to postpone consideration 
of the measure until after the weeik-

VV

Every true mother realises the fact that her baby's health de
pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child ls influenced 
by her own physical condition. How Important It is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organa, which 
Induce general weakness, nervousness, constant fatigue and utter 
Inability to properly «are for her child. Please remember, that 

li Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
ol each mothers.

Ml)

» ~
-V Lydia

strength to thousands
Mitchell, In<L—“ Lydia B. Plnkkam’s Vegetable Compound helped me 

so much during the tuno I wee looking forward to the oomlagof my little 
one that I am recommending it te other expectant mothers. Before taking 
It. some days I suffered with neuralgia so b*dly that I thought I could not 
lira, but after taking three bottles of Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound I wee entirely relieved of neuralgia, I had gained in strength and 
woe able to go around and do all my housework. My baby when 7 months 
old weighed 19 pounds and I feel better than I hare for a long time. I 
never had any medicine do me so much good."—Mis. Psabl Mannas, 
Mitchell, lad.

end.
The bill to incorporate the Western 

Canadian Union of Seventh Day Ad
ventists was given a second reading.

Second reading was given to the 
biU to amend the Supreme Court Act. 
Sir James Longheed, explaining the 
amendment, said the object of the bill 
was to consolidate previous amend
ments to the Supreme Court Act and 
to secure uniformity in practice. It 
0Î90 proposed to prevent appeal» on 
trivial affairs.

The bill to provide for the settle
ment of Indian Lands and Indian Af
fairs In British Columbia received a 
second reading. Sir James Longheed 
said he felt the interests of the In
dian would be safeguarded by the two 
governments and the object of the 
bill before the House was to settle a 
dispute that had existed for fifty 
years.

Senator Bostock eadd the question 
one. The measure beford

We are bound to keep down the high cost of living 
and with your help we find we can do so. All we 
want is the turnover in our business. If we do sellGood health daring end after maternity le » meet Important factor to both 

mother and child, and many letters have been received by the Lydia E.DW two suits or coats at a profit we should have on one 
we are satisfied as long as we can keep it up; that's 
the part you have to play, is to keep us busy, and we 
will do the rest.

k f

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

A . ' MmvvXï .r . A il- oJsaH&k. m - JSm >

3-Sip. 1
MEN’S SUITS 

Worth from $22 to $65. 
Sale price from

LADIES’ SUITS 
Worth from $25 to $65. 
Sale prices from $17.98 
to $55.00.

vial world than she ho» in the past, 
but Parisians who love the old haunts 
and hold dear the Indefinable charm 
of Cheir capital regard this sign of 
prosperity with not a little régnât. The 
Figaro asks why the banks' cannot be 
«attolled with Conner» conveniently 
near the fanion» thorough fores instead 
of driving away the beautiful shop 
windows at which one may dream and 
muse even though the purae may not 
allow a purchase.

/

was a sert 
the House was a radical departure. In 
that lt abolished the principle that 
the consent of the Indians had to be 
obtained before their lands could be 
eold or diminished. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had expressed the opinion that the 
matter should be settled by reference 
to the Privy Council. The Indians felt 
tiiat If this bill became law they would 
be precluded from further action to 
Justify their title to property. Senator 
Bostock urged that a special commit
tee be appointed to review the bill 
ond to hear the representations of In-

~ * $17.96 to $55* *
»-5 ■.

MEN’S SPRING TOP 
COATS

from $22 to $48.00, less 
20 per cetit.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
All the latest style at 
prices from $8.50 to $35, 
less 20 per cent, during
sal«y

/ x I ■ v \ LADIES’ DRESSES
of all kinds, in Serge, 
Voile, Silk, Jersey Cloth 
and others, all marked in 
plain figures, less 10 per 
cent, for sale.

\ x

——«

These Men Lead LADIES’ COATSThe encroachments of finance upon 
the smaller phope and restaurant# may 
indicate that France to to take a 
more Important role in the dominer -

The Seoaite adjourned until Tues-
Worth from $13 to $55. 
Sale price from $7.98 to

day.

NEW STEAMSHIP
SERVICE ANNOUNCED

BOYS’ SUITS 
from $6.50 to $18, less 

10 per cent

$45. A•IN XI

‘Digest’s’ 1,000,000 Poll LADIES’ SILK WAISTS
To Ply Between Montreal and 

South Wales Ports, Will 
Begin Last of June.

Worth $3.50. MEN’S PANTS
Good strong Working 
Pants, only $2.79 and 
$3.50.

i Sale price $089l McADOO
WILSON
EDWARDS

WOOD
JOHNSON
HOOVER

ÏV LADIES’ P. K. WAISTS Montreal, May 28.—Announcement is 
anode today of the establishment of a 
direct steamship service between 
Montreal end South Wales port» by R.

’ R. Tea-kle. General Manager of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Mar
ine. Service co 
lug of the Canadian Volunteer from 
this port about the end of June.

Salvage operations are still in pro
gress on the -Ganadlah Recruit, strand
ed at Ile-Aiu-Vaohess and a group of ex
pert divers end various equipment are 
on the spot. So ter there 1s no defin
ite Report of progress made.

»
Worth $2.75. MEN’S SOX 

Worth 75c., for 49c.

MEN’S SOX 
Worth 50c., for 29c.

MEN’S TIES 
Worth 75c„ for 59c

MEN’S TIES 
Worth $l, for 79c

MEN’S WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

Worth $2. for 79c

MEN’S HATS 
Worth $4.50, for $3.50

MEN’S HATS 
Worth $6^50, for $4.50

MEN’S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Worth $ 1.50, for $1

MEN’S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Worth $1.25, for 79c

MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS

Only 49c, 59c and 79c

MEN’S DUCK PANTS 
Only $3.39

MEN’S SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

Worth $1.25, for 79c

MEN’S OVERALLS 
Only $1.79

Sale price $1.95Nfc. >

THE LITERARY DIGEST'S national presidential poll of 11,000,000 voters is now in its seventh week, 
and the results are of more than usual interest as the date for the Republican National Convention ap
proaches. More than a million and a half votes have been counted up to date, and they sound the depths of 
political feeling in every part of the nation. The votes, state by state, of thirty-five candidates are tabu a 
in this week's DIGEST. In scanning this tabulation it is noticeable that since the Southern states have be
come more adequately represented in the balloting, the disproportion between me total number of declared 
Republican and Democratic voters is not so great.

Don't miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, May 29th, not only became of the article 
showing how more than one million and a half voters have declared their choices for the Presidential 
ination, but for the additional satisfaction you will derive from reading these articles;

LADIES’ SILK SKIRTS 
Worth $14.

with tiro mil.
«

Sale price $10

LADIES’ SWEATERS
at special prices during 

sale.Beware of 
the Moth!

Liverpool, May 26.—Sid. str Regina, 
(Br.) Halifax, p. S.

nom-
LADIES’ SILK HOSE 

59c, Sl-50 If YOU’LL LAUGH!

A CORNS LIFT OFF
The Collapse of High Prices in Sight

The meaning of the Wave of Price-Slashing That Has Swept Over Clothing and Dry Goods Stores.
Mapping the Influenza Zones 
The Benign Howells 
Easing the School Teachers’ Vacation 
Chinese Shy at Coeducation 
“Liberalizing” the Y. W. C, A.
Why Minister»’ Son» Make Good 
“Farmer»” and “Hired Men” on the Farm Labor 

Shortage
Postal Employee» Who Actually Go Hungry 
Sports and Athletic»
News of Finance and Commerce 
Topics in Brief

LADIES’ CORSETS
at special prices during

Your Valuable Fur* saleThe Hopes of the Socialists 
The Sims-Danieb Row 
British Vision of “An Irish Republic”
How Spain Pays for War 
Recovery of Southeastern Europe 
City Growth and Rural Loss 
Expert Opinions on Coal Prices 
The Promise of Cheaper Shoes 
Syria’s Self-Determination (T ranslations from the 

Arabic Press)
Preventing Crooked Weights and Measures

An Interesting Collection of Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons.

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 
only few cents

Your Valuable Winter LADIES’ HOUSE

•f?DRESSES
Clothing Just arrived, all sizes at 

prices from $1.50 to $3.25
is assured

GIRLS’ REEFER COATS 
Only $4.95

LADIES’ RAINCOATS 
From $8.50 to $30, less 
10 per cent, during sale.

GIRLS’ DRESSES
From $1.50 to $14, less 

10 per cent.

LAMES’ WHITE WEAR 
of all kinds at special 

prices.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOT AT Ü

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system.

\Scientific, thorough
Cleansing
Storing
Insuring.

Magic! Just drop a little 
Freezone on that touchy com, in
stantly it stops aching, then you 
lift the corn off with the fingers.MOTOR TRUCK ADVERTISING

Receipts and guarantees pages in greater variety and number than in any 
other periodical. The advertising contents of this 
issue. May 29th, are of unusual interest to those 
about to invest in transportation equipment.

The four hundred thousand manufacturers and 
business men who subscribe for THE DIGEST are 
interested readers of the advertisements of Motor 
Trucks which for seven years have appeared in its

:

nEconomical Estimates [

May 29th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.are being furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
iji Fore.

I

The Ù

WILCOX’S»
«

<
]

V
Try Fneezome! Your druggist soin? 

a tiny ‘bottle for a few cent», «utilelent 
to rid your feet of every lia id corn, 
eoflt coni, or corn between the toes, 
and calluses, without <me" particle of

Dl Magee's Sons, Ltd.
■Since I859( Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts. 1

pain, eoreneas or Irritait Ion Free-come
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati

in St John.
%
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Sails 7,000 Miles 
Without Rudder

Former Battle Line Skipper 
Performs Remarkable Feat 
of Seamanship on Voyage 
from St. John to South 
Africa.

To navigate a ship tor seven thou
sand miles with an improvised rudder 
is no boy's job. To “step” that im
provised rudder at eça in the month 
of «January is a big man's job, but it 
is one of those jobs which fall to 
daunt our Nova Scotia mariners and 
it failed to daunt Capt. W. E. Ryder, 
of the big Parrsboro three master, 
General George Hogg, and his plucky

Capt. Ryder, who has sailed the 
ocean when It was blue and when it 
was any old color or no color at all, 
modestly told of the eventful voyage 
from St. John, N. B., to Durban, South 
Africa, the loss of the rudder, the 
making of a new one and the placing 
of it in position in which to continue 
the long journey.

The Hogg left St, John on January 
5th last with a crew of eight all told. 
The only certified officer on board 
was the captain himself. After clear
ing the Bay of Fundy a gale 
and the ship was compelled to short- 
fin sail. When 700 off Halifax the 
rudder was lost and it was with diffi
culty the vessel was kept from foun
dering. To add to the danger, the 
ship was leaking, keeping the 
constantly at the pumps.

Capt Ryder had taken his ship
wright’s tools with him and he set 
about building a rudder from the deck 
cargo. A kedge anchor and all avail
able iron was used to give it weight. 
This improvised rudder was put in 
position with great difficulty and with 
this makeshift gear the vessel -was 
navigated seven thousand miles. It 
was a trying voyage, but Nova Scotian 
mariners generally get. to their des
tination, and in due time the Hogg ar- 
rived at Durban.

Capt. w. E. Ryder belongs to Port 
Wade, Annapolis county. He bas sail
ed "foreign" for over 30 years. Dur- 
mg the war be was "working" in tbe 
^ortb Sea, making in all some 63 voy
ages between Newcastlemn-Tyne and 
Havre. He was employed for nearly 
eight years on ships belonging »o the 
Battle Line, of St. John and In Ms 
younger days sailed on ouch "wind
jammers" as the barque Arctnrna, of 
Annapolis. He la now at 27 Tobin 
street, Halifax, 
again be on the

came on

crew

and hopes to soon 
ocean blue.

Automobile Owner 
Fined For Speeding

Magistrate Adams Imposes 
Fine of $40 on Watson J. 
Hill for Racing Motor 
Truck — Test of Truck 
Showed Speed of 23 Miles.

At Brookvilk) on Thursday evening 
Watson J. Hill was fined $10 for 
speeding by Magistrate Adaans on the 
evidence of Messrs. Crawford and 
Moran. These men testified that in 
their best judgment Mr. Hill's car 
waa travelling at a rate of not less 
than 35 miles per hour, and kept pace 
with McAvlty’s motor truck. Mr. 
Hill's evidence was in direct contra
diction, and was that the speed of 
his car was not in excess of 18 miles 
per hour. Despite this denial of the 
charge the fine was struck and the 
oase is being appealed.

Last evening Percy B. McAvity 
with the driver of the truck and ac
companied by O. J. Kiliam, Ford Dis
tributor for this territory, and the 
foreman of the Ford Service Station, 
went out the Marsh Road with the 
truck, which had 'been put In perfect 
condition for the test, and with two 
other accurately adjusted 
pare. The truck was opened' wide 
on a level stretch, 
grades and the maximum speed which 
could be obtained from it on any por
tion of the road was found to be be
tween 22 and 23 mdles per hour. This, 
it is stated, is even a little better 
than is demanded by the Ford Factory 
from trucks of this style over such a 
road.

pleasure

and on down

Boston. May 28 — Sid. schr. Questay 
(Br.) Weymouth. N. S.; Orozimbo. 
Parrsboro. N. S.; Fannie 
Clark's Harbor, N. S.

Liverpool, May 27.—Ard. stre. Man
chester Merchant (Br.) Philadelphia, 
via Halifax N. S.

Powell,

DIED.

WELLS—Suddenly at Apotmqul on 
the evening of May 27th at his home 
Albert L. Weils.
Funeral announcement later.

SMITH—At Youngs Cove Road, N. B., 
On 21st instant, Lillian Blanch 
Smith, youngest daughter of Ainsley 
W. Smith, aged twenty years, leav
ing a loving father, one sister and 
two brothers to mourn.

CAIRNS—At Brighton. Mass., on Wed
nesday. May 26th, William A. Calms 
in his 56th year, son of the late 
Alexander and Jane Cairns.

Funeral Saturday afternoon from the 
the Union Depot An the arrival of 
the Boston train. Interment at 
Fertthill cemetery.

SMITH—In this c^ty, on the 28th Inst 
Sarah Ellen, daughter of the lato 
Rev. William Smith, leaving her 
nieces and nephews to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 282 
Princess St., Sunday at 2.30 p.m. 
Halifax

COLWEL
papers please copy.

L—In this drty on the 28th 
Inst., at IS Chapel street. Mary M. 
Colwell, widow ci Charles H. Col
well.

Funeral from her late residence at 
3.30 p. m. Sunday, May 30th.

IN MEMORIAM.
LOCUM—In loving memory of Mar
jory E. Slocum who departed this 
life. May 29th, 1916. Gone but not 
tocKotten. Husband and Family.

■ -
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:■ AMENDMENT TO 

) IMMIGRATION 
ACT UNPOPULAR

f
i

r Debate of Senator Robert- 
aon's Proposal Adjourned 
Until Fuller Attendance 

is Assured.ata
SENATE CONSIDERS 

SUPREME COURT ACTains Which is Designed to Secure 
Consolidation of Previous 
Amendments and Secure 
Uniformity.I

ertawa, May 28—(Canadian Prese) 
—The debate on Senator Robertson'sand Children’s bill, emending the Immigration Ajct 
by repealing its Brltiieh-boro deporta
tion clauses, was today adjourned at 
the request of Senator Crosby (Hall- 
fa*) until Tuesday. In asking for ad
journment Senator Crosby said that 
the question was one of such urgent 
Importance that he desired a fuller at
tendance of Senators before proceed
ing with his address. Senator Robert- 
eon agreed to postpone consideration 
of the measure until after the week-

ing
INDS AT

Clearing
le end.

The bill to Incorporate the Western 
Canadian Union of Seventh Day Ad 
ventists was given a second reading.

Second reeding was gt-ven to the 
biU to amend the Supreme Court Act. 
Sir James Loogheed, explaining the 
amendment, said the object of the bill 
was bo consolidate previous amend
ments to the Supreme Court Act and 
to secure uniformity in practice, it 
also proposed to prevent appeal» on 
trivial affairs.

The bill to provide for the settle
ment of Indian Lends and Indian Af
fairs In British Columbia received a 
second reading. Sir James Longhead 
said he felt the Interests of the In
dian would be safeguarded by the two 

ents and the object of the 
bill (before the House was to settle a 
dispute that had existed for fifty 
years.

Senator Bostock eadd the question 
a serious one. The measure beford 

the House was a radical departure, In 
that It abolished tbe principle that 
the consent of the Indians had to be 
obtained before their lands could be 
eo&d or diminished. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had expressed the opinion that the 
matter should be settled by reference 
to the Privy Council. The Indians felt 
tlnat if this bill became law they would 
be precluded from further action to 
justify their title to property. Senator 
Bostock urged that a special commit
tee be appointed, to review the bill 
end to hear the representations of In-

own the high coat of living 
we can do so. All we 
business. If we do sell 

it we should have on one 
we can keep it up; that’s 
to keep us busy, and we

MEN’S SUITS 
Worth from $22 to $65. 
Sale price from

$17.96 to $55

MEN’S SPRING TOP 
COATS

from $22 to $48.00, less 
20 per cent.

MEN’S RAINCOATS
All the latest style at 
prices from $8.50 to $35, 
less 20 per cent, during The Semarte adjourned until Tues

day.

BOYS’ sums
from $6.50 to $18, lees 

10 per cent
MEN’S PANTS

Good strong Working 
Pants, only $2.79 and 
$3.50.

NEW STEAMSHIP
SERVICE ANNOUNCED•4

\
To Ply Between Montreal and 

South Wale» Ports, Will 
Begin Last of June.

Montreal, May 28.—Announcement is 
made today of the establishment of a 
direct «team ship 
Montreal and South Wales ports by R.

’ R. Teaikle. General Manager of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Mar
ine. Service co 
ing of the Canadian Volunteer from 
this port about the end of June.

Salvage operations are still In pro
gress on the -Oanadwi Recruit, strand
ed at lle-Aiu-Vaohes, and a group of ex
pert divers end various equipment are 
on the spot. So tor there 1s no defin
ite Report of progress made.

MEN’S SOX
Worth 75c., for 49c.

MEN’S SOX
Worth 50c., for 29c.

MEN’S TIES
Worth 75c., for 59c.

MEN’S TIES
Worth $l, for 79c.

MEN’S WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

Worth $2, for 79c.

MEN’S HATS
Worth $4.50, for $3.50

MEN’S HATS
Worth $6^50, for $4.50

MEN’S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Worth $1.50, for $1

MEN’S LEATHER 
GLOVES

Worth $1.25, for 79c.

MEN’S LEATHER 
BELTS

Only 49c., 59c. and 79c.

MEN’S DUCK PANTS
Only $3.39

MEN’S SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

Worth $1.25, for 79c.

MEN’S OVERALLS
Only $1.79

service between

with the «all-

Liverpool, May 26.—Sid. str Regina, 
(Br.) Halifax, JÏ. S.

| YOU'LL LAUGH!

A CORNS LIFT OFF

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 
only few cents

m
Mh

up\
Magic! Just drop a little 

Freezone on that touchy com, in
stantly it stops aching, then you 
lift the corn off with the fingers.

n
OU TO SHOT AT 1

0JOTSil rTry Fneeaom! Your druggist e*dDp 
a tiny bottle tor a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every lia id corn, 
eofft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and calluses, without one" particle ofand Union Sts.
pain, eoreneas or Irritait Ion Freeeooe
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
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THE PROFITS OF 
RACING ASSN. 

ARE LIMITED I HUNT’S I
Annual Spring Sale

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

Amendments to the Criminal 
Code Proved Sliding Scale 

of Percentages.

FURTHER RESTRICTION - 
ON FIRE ARMS

Offense for an Unauthorized 
Person to Wear Military ot 
Naval Uniform.

Of

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
and Furnishings

Ottawa, May 28—(By Canadian 
Press)—Profits of racing associations 
lxô limited, aiocorduig to the amount 
bet on each race, by a provision of the 
amendments to the Criminal Code in
troduced in the Commons this after
noon by Hon. C. J. Doherty.

These amendments provide that 
betting «hail be by the partiimutuei 
system only, and that profits of race
track owners shall be limited to seven 
per cent of the amount bet on each 
race where that amount as under $20,- 
000. On all amounts over $30,000 and 
under $30,000 the percentage . la re
stricted to six per cent.

Amounts over $30,000 and under 
$40,000 to five per cent.

Over 840,000 and up to $50,000 four 
per cent and all amounts over *00,000 
three per cent.

In each case the percentage of uie 
racing club or association is to be 
gauged by the total amount of money 
bet on the race by the pari-mutuel 
system.

There is also a change to. regard to 
the “breaks” which the association is 
allowed to retain. Provision is made 
for the racing association retaining 
the odd cents, which are less than any 
multible of five cents.

Pari-mutuel machines, operated un
der the new amendments, are to be 
Inspected, approved and operated un
der supervision of government officials 
appointed by the Department of Agri-

There will he an official at each 
track to see tha,t no bets are accepted 
after the horses come to the post in 
each race, when the machines must 
he locked, and in that way It Is aimed 
to check any attempt at fraud. Racing 
associations are to pay the cost of 
such supervision.

All the present conditions regarding 
the operation of betting on race tracks 
with regard to the number of days of 
racing, etc., are continued in force, 
and the provisions that pari-miutuels 
algue shall be used, and that profits 
shall he restricted aa above ale added 
to the present regulations. No defin
ite date Is set for the bill coming Into 
effect, but it is anticipated that it will 

de law immediately on receiving 
the Royal Assent.

Further amendments to the Crimin
al Code, submitted by Mr. Doherty, ex
tend the number of kunds of fire arms, 
the carrying- of which Is forbidden ; 
they provide for increasing the age of 
consent ; they make it an offence for 
an unauthorized person to wear mili
tary or naval uniforms; they provide 
that a summon» issued lu one province 
for the appearance of a person in an
other tlhall be issued only’ under the 
authorization of the Attorney General 
of the province in which the summons 
la issued, and they provide for more 
severe penalties for keeping disorderly 
houses. In regard to the last named, 
a third offence must be punishable by 
imprisonment whether the person ts 
the same or not.

First reading was given to three 
bills introduced by the Minister of 
Justice, amending the Penitentiary 
Act, the Admiralty Act and the Juve
nile Delinquents Act.

Am extension of time of the remand 
which may (be granted by a judçe of 
the juvenile court is provided In the 
third measure and certain definitions 
are made for the fppltcatloa of ju
venile delinquents law.

The Minister of Justice announced 
that a proposed measure which has 
been on the order paper for some time 
to amend the Act respecting prison 
and reformatories' in Nova Scotia is 
dropped.

is still going strong and we expect to have another big week-end rush. 
New bargains have been added to our list and we have engaged extra 
sales people for today’s business.

We would urge you to come as early as possible to get the best

bfi -i. t * /

r.

values. I5-wsol^ïü

MEN’S SUITS
Including All the Latest Models 

Tweed Suits—Regular $25.00 value,
Sale Price, $19.50 

Tweed Soil»—Regular $28.00 value,
Tweed and Wonted Mtfr-îuSilÎuOS

value.....................  Sale Price, $28.50
Tweed and Wonted Suits—Regular $38 

and $40 value .... Sale Price $32.50 
Worsted Suits—Regular $40 and $45 

value......................Sale Price, $38.50

NECKWEAR
Regular $1.00 Value Ties,

Sale Price, $0.73
Regular $1.25 Value Ties,

Sale Price, $0.89
Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Value,

Sale Price, $1.69

MEN’S HATS
The Best Makes—Newest Styles

Regular $5.50 and $6.00 Value.
Sale Price, $4.69 

Regular $6.50 Value. Sale Price, $5.69 
Regular $7.50 and $8.00 Value,

Sale Price, $6.69 
Soecial Lot................. Sale Price, $2.50

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS 
In AD the Newest Models and Variety of 

Colon
Regular $25.00 Value, Sale Price $18.50 
Regular $28.00 Value, Sale Price, $22.50 
Regular $30.00 Value, Sale Price, $26.50 
Regular $35.00 Value. Sale Price, $28.50

MEN’S PANTS
Regular $4.00 Value, Sale Price, $3.25 
Regular $4.50 Value. Sale Price, $3.75 
Regular $5.00 Value, Sale Price, $4.25 
Regular $5.50 Value, Sale Price, $4.75

l a-

MEN’S SOCKS
We Offer Special Value in Hosiery. 

Blue Cotton Socks, Special Sale Price, 21c. 
Grey Cotton Socks,

ex

Special Sale Price, 23c. 
Broker. Lines and Sizes Socks—Some. . .

splendid values.............................
Regular 75c. Value Black Cashmere 

Socks

bo
23c.

MgN’S RAINCOATS 
Tweed and Paramatta, With or Without Sale Price, 45c. 

Regular 75c. Value Black Wool Socks,
Sale Price, 48c. 

Broken Lines in Cashmere Socks—Regu
lar $1.00 to $1.50 Value.

Regular $13.50 and $15.00,
Sale Price, $10.85 
Sale Price, $14.65

Regular $20.00..........Sale Price, $16.85
Regular $22.50. , .. Sale Price, $18.65 
Regular $25.00..........Sale Price, $19.85

Regular $18.00
Sale Price, 59c.

BOYS’ CAPS
Regular $0.75 to $1.00 Value.

8
BOYS’ SUITS 
With Bloomer Pants Sale Price, $0.59

Regular $1.35 to $1.50 Value,Age 8 to I 4 years—
Regular $12.00. . Sale Price, $ 9.85 
Regular $13.50. . Sale Price, $11.55 
Regular $16.50. . Sale Price, $12.85 

Age I 5 to 18 years—
Regular $15.00 to $18.00.

Sale Price, $1.15
Regular $1.50 to $2.00 Value,

Sale Price, $1.39

MEN’S CAPS
Regular $0.75 to $1.50 Value.

BOYS’ KHAKI DUCK BLOOMER 
PANTS

Regular $1.50 Value, Sale Price, $0.89 
Regular $2.00 Value, Sale Price, $1.39

Sale Price, $14.25
Sale Price, $0.68

Régula; $1.50 Value. .Sale Price, $0.98 
Régulai $2.00 Value. . Sale Price, $1.48

Regular $18.00 to $20.00.
Sale Price, $16.85

Regular $20.00 to $25.00,
Sale Price, $18.85 MEN’S UNDERWEAR 

Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
Sale Price, $0.75 

Natural Balbriggan Combinations,
Sale Price, $1.50 

Broken Sizes of Penman’s Merino 
Shirts—Regular $1.50 and $2.00,

Sale Price, $1.15
Merino Shirts—Regular $1.25 Value,

Sale Price, $0.89

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS 
Khaki. Blue and Blue Striped—Ages 3 

to 7 •............Special Sale Price* $1.39

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS 
Navy, Brown and Grey—Ages 2 to 5

Sale Price, $1.69

BOYS’ FANCY SUITS 
With Knicker Pants

Age 3 to 7 year. Regular $7.00 to $9.00
Your Choice, $5.65Valu*

MENS’ SHIRTS 
With Soft CuffsOPPOSITION CONVENTION CALLED

Regular $2.50 and $3.00 Value,
Sale Price, $1.89 

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Value,
Sale Price, $2.43 

Regular $4.00 Value, Sale Price, $2.89 
We have a lot of Colored and Plain 

White Shirts, in broken sizes only, that 
sold from $2.50 to $4.50, that we will put

$1.63

CHILDREN’S SLEEPERS
Ages ! to 4 years. Regular $1.50,

To Clear, 89c.

A well attended and most enthusi
astic meeting of the executive of the 
Provincial Opposition party in this 
city was held at the Seamen’s Insti
tute last evening, when It was decided 
to call a convention of the party sup
porters to nominate a candidate to 
contest the vacant seat in the Legis
lative Assembly, the election for 
which is to.be held on the 14th prox. 
Th» Convention will be open to 
era of both sexes, and it is hoped that 
there will be a large attendance, rep
resentative of all the wards In the 
city, present. As will <be seen from 
the advertisement elsewhere In this 
Issue, the Convention will be held in 
the Seamen’s Institute, at eight 
o'clock on Wednesday evening next

MEN’S WORKING GLOVES 
Regular $1.00 Value Leather Gloves,

Sale Price, 69c.
Regular $1.25 Value Leather Gloves,

Sale Price, 89c.

A LOT OF CHILDREN’S SUMMER 
HATS

Your Choice of the Lot while they
o:i sale for Last 65c.

Hunt’s Clothing StoreMOTHER!
17-19 Charlotte Street“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

TvC OBITUARY. A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment FreeAlfred R. Charters.

Orange Lllv Is a certain relief 
for all disorders of women. It is 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the con
gested region is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened; and the cir^ 
culation is rendered nor
mal. As this treatment Is based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

of the disease. It cannot help but do good In all forms of female trouble*. 
Including delayed and pain hi 1 menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which is sufficient for oqe month’s treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 7oc., will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, "Windsor, Ont.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Manotom, N. B, May 38.—Alfred R 
Charters, of Charlersville, was found 
dead in bed this morning at Ms home. 
He hod been ailing the past year with 
heart trouble. Deceased was seventy- 
eight years of a ge I to was a widower, 
and resided with bis brother, Bam ford, 

loyee of the C. N. R. Deceased 
is survived by one daughter, Ida, In 
F/dmumdston. and two sons, Clarence, 
Mondkm, and Elmer. New York. At 
tlie time of his death, deceased was 
alone in the house, and his lifeless 

Accept “Oaflifanilla” Syrup of Figs body was found by a neighbor who 
Jy—look for the name California or. culled at the Charters’ home about 11 
o package, then you are sure your o'clock.
fid is having the beat and motet ----------- • --------------

x mX
r m

,01

— -------------------------------------- Shields, May 27- Sid. str. Cornish
and bowel». Children love Its mag (Br.) Montreal, 
taste. Full directions on each 
You must say "California."

1-igfth, May 27.—SMI. etr. Calrnva- 
loa* (Br.) Montreal

1
J i!

Notice
Owing to the extreme dry 

period at present prevailing to 
the Province and the numerous 
fires now existing, no fires will 
be eet for the purpose of burn
ing brush piles nor the setting 
of Area upon forest lande until 
the present dangerous period 
expires. All permits to burn 
are hereby revoked.

E. A. SMITH
Minister of Lands end Mine*.
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Big League Results
k

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 4; Phil*. 0 

At New Yonk:
Phltudelph/ha ..
New York ..

.. ..000000000—0 0 1 

.. .. 00400000x 
Rixey and Withrow, Wheat; Benton 

and Snyder.

'i
9 0

Boston 6; Brooklyn S 
At Brooklyn;

Bottom .......................000101004—6 18 3
Brooklyn ........... ....  .OOOŒOOOOG—6 8 2

Flllimgim and O'Neill; Pfoffer and 
Elliott.

1
6

Cincinnati 8; Pitta. 1 
At Ohnoinoatl;

Pittsburgh ...............001000000—1 S 2
Cincinnati 

Cooper, Wiener end Schmidt; !Rue- 
ther and Rarlden.

Chicago 8; 9t. Louie 2 
At Chicago—First game:

St. UouLa
Chicago.............. , .1601001Ox—6 9 2

May and Clemen»; Alexander and 
Kill If er.

Second game:
Chicago 7; 8t Louie 0

000000000—0 6 2 
0016000U—7 11 0 

Schu-pp and DUhoefier; Vaughn and 
KiUefer.

00040020*—6 11 0

000002000—2 4 2

St. Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 4; Beaton 3

At Boston:
New York

Shore, Quinn and Hannah; Russell 
sad Schang.

...oiomioio—4 io o
..000003010-3 10 0

Detroit 3; 8L Louie 1
At St Louis: _

Detroit ................... 000100002—8 9 0
St. Louis 

Oldham and Adnamlth; WcAlman 
and Billings.

000000010—1 8 1

Cleveland 13; Chicago 6
At Cleveland:

Chicago 
Cleveland

Faber, Bayne, Kerr, Heath, and 
Schalk; Lynn; Bagjby, Norton, Nei- 
hausen and O'Neill.

Wash. 6; Phila 4

1 .300030000—8 11 2.. 
.. 3M03410X-18 16 2

A-t Philadelphia:
Washington . . .400011000-8 14 0 
Philadelphia . . .020010010—4 8 1 

Erickson and Gharrity; Naylor, Has
ty, Rommell and Perkins, Myatt.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 6; Baltimore 3

At Jersey City:
Baltimore....................000000012—3 12 1
Jersey City .. . .00003030X—6 16 2 

Ogden and Ixofletr; Ferguson and 
Hyde.

Only International gome scheduled

National Open

Title Holder

^ Walter C. Hagen of Rochest
er, N. Y., Has Gone to Eng
land to Take Part in British 
Open Championship Golf 
Competition.

New York. May 28.—(The Associat
ed Press.) — Walter C. Hagen, of 
Rochester, N. Y„ the national open title 
holder, who has gone to England to 
take part in the British open cham
pionship competition, which will begin 
at Deal, England, on June 28. The 
Kentish course le laid out over the 

imd dunes bordering the North Sea, 
and the pick of the best British pro
fessional talent and half a score of 
first-class amateurs will make up the 
field of contestants against whom the 
small team of American professionals 
headed by Hagen will have to com
pete.

In Hagen the United States has a 
real home-bred professional golfer, 
who has learned everything he knows 
about the game on this side of the At
lantic Ocean. Born at Rochester, N. 
Y.. 28 yeans ago, Hagen was first at
tracted to the ancient game when as a 
schoolboy he spent his evenings on the 
local club's course working as a cad
die. Although from his earliest efforts 
to master the intricacies of the links 
game Hagen gave promise of unusual 
proficiency, it was mat until the tall of 
1913 that he jumped into public notice. 
That was the year in which Francis 
Ouimet tied with and subsequently de
feated the British experts, Yard on and 
Ray, in the national open champion
ship tournament at the Country Club, 
'Brookline, Mass. This famous trio 
had score® of 304 each, while there 
was a quadruple tie for fourth place 
between Hagen, Jim Barnes, Macdon 
aid Smith and Louis TalMer, the 

9 French professional, with scores ol 
307 each.

In August of the following year 
1914, Hagen won the open title from « 
great field of players atrthe Midlothian 
Country Club, Blue Island, Ill., with e 
•core of *J90, juist one stroke under th« 
famous amateur Charles (“Chidk") 
Evans, of Chicago, who took second 
honore, while Ouimet finished in a 
triple tie with the professional (M. J 
Brady and James A Donaldson, foi 
fifth place, with -score® of 298 each.

After finishing in seventeenth anc 
seventh places for the open champion 
ship in 1916 and 1918, Hagen -won th< 
title again last year, after a tie wltl 
M. J. Brady at Boston. Each had t 
score of 301, and in the 18-hole play 
off Hagen won with 77 to Brady's 78

A short time ago at New Orleans 
.Hagen gave a very fine exhibition o 
tils prowess, when he defeated Jin 
Barnes In a sensational match ower tin 
Country Club's link there. He is pos 
reseed of wonderful nerve and game 
Dens, and when in a close race he cai 
be depended upon to do the right thin, 
at the right time, always hawln 
enough In reserve for a supreme el 
fort.

After his arrival In Bnjland, Huge 
will have about three weeks in whde 
to get Into shape for the big event. O. 
June 21 and 22 the entrants for th 
open -will have a teat over the Si 
George’e Hill coarse near Weymout 
Surrey, when It is hoped Hagen wll 
be one of the 72 professional player 
who will qualify for the chain ploiusht 
in tMs two days’ play.
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il fk Waltham IjtMts' _-------

(bU Bnutlrt Watch. Can he warn

You gain in Prestige when 
you own a Waltham

* | sO be well-dressed induces self-respect. It also 
I commands the respect of others. In the same way 

“*“* one's prestige is increased by carrying a Waltham
Watch.
The name “Waltham” itself possesses the prestige that 
comes from being the world's standard of watch value 
for more than sixty-five years.
And this name is more than a mere tradition. It Big* 
nifies progress as well as long establishment
Waltham was the world's first factory to produce com
plete watch movements. At Waltham to-day the spec
ially-designed mechanical equipment and the large staff 
of skilled watchmakers combine to make every Waltham

Waltham Grandfather Hall 
Clocks, Mantel and Leather

A& Watch a perfected piece of mechanism.
Carry a Waltham for time-accuracy and justifiable 
pride of possession.

your jeweler.

WALTHAM
THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER, TIME

TH]

"" * ; .
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TO STANDARDIZE
WORK BN FACTORIES

Clothing Workers of America 
in Cooperation With Man
ufacturers to Better Work
ing Conditions.

f
14 ■ ■ -m=

■ ABOUT 250 CANADIAN EMPLOYERS 
HAVE ADOPTED GROUP INSURANCE

INSIDE OF FIVE OR SIX MONTHS

HAD RHEUMATISM 
FOR FIVE YEARS

No Return of the Trouble 81 nee Taking 
MFRUITwA-TIVE8.”*

Now a Million and a Half People Covered by Blanket Poll1 
cies in the United States and Canada.

Breton, May C$8.—Stand&rlzatloo of 
quantity and quality of work in tixe 
clothing tuduetry with a view to tibeok- 
lng laziness aa well as undue speed of 
production la one or the alms oe the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America end the coopération of the 
luanutoctvrera ia hoped Dor by the 
union, according to the general secre
tary of the clothing workers, Joseph 
Scihlmeberg. The plan which la in 
the hands of the general executive 
board of the organization Is regarded 
as a new departure in the manage
ment of labor.

The générai executive board win 
make a study of the market conditions 
In each large city and then Invite a 
conference, with tlhe clothing manufac
turera for the purpose of agreeing up
on a scale of work It Is planned to 
establish u standard of quantity and 
quality that must be performed for the 
maximum pay, and there da to be a 
lower standard of quantity and quality 
with ft correspondtog rate of pay for 
the worker Who cannot reach the first 
standard.

In the parit the workers have claim
ed that they have been speeded up too 
much by the manufacturers and have 
met that teeue by fixing an arbitrary 
Umdt upon production in certain fields, 
while some manufacturers have been 
contending that the men and women 
In the trade have not been doing mi 
honest amount of work *or the pay. 
Piece work tended to drive the work
ers too last, according to thetr own 
view of #t, and was everywhere dis
couraged by the unions: l>ay by the 
week regardless of the amount ot 
work performed, has not rbeeu satis
factory to the manufacturers.

MINIMIZES TURNOVER OT LABOR

The Many Advantages of This Method of Stimulating In
terest of Workers Have Been Rapidly, Recognized by 
Canadian Employers,

the employer to refrain from increas
ing their wages. Generally, however,
according to reports, the scheme ia 
favorably received and has had a very 
desirable effect.

It is contended that an employer 
cam discharge hùa duties to the work
er's family in a aueamer satisfactory 
to both the workers and himself. There 
Is no interference with the personal 
liberty ot the worker; there Is no 
semblance ot obortty for the depen
dents; it Is not .to the nature ot phil
anthropy or of anything else
might awtiike the antagonism of the j but the Rheumatism came back.

it is something In the form "In 191ti, 1 saw in an advertisement 
that FruiPa-tives' would Btop Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
rt lief; then I took them right along 
tor about six months and the Rheu
matism was all gone and I have never 
felt it» since.

“Anyonê who would care to write 
me as regards *Fruit-a-lives’ I would 
be glad to tell them what 'Frult-a- 
tives' did for me."

JOHN E. GUILD ERSON, 
Contractor and Mason. 

50c. a box, 6 for 32.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, O.ttawa, Ont.

One ot the moat recent develop
ments in life insurance to CAnudu has 
been the adoption of the group insur
ance scheme, which ha» béèu in op
eration in the United States for tin 
poet eight years. Although the intro
duction of group insurance was advo
cated tor a number of years it was not 
until last fall that the Superintendent 
of Insurance tut Ottawa gave a defin
ite ruling that such insurance could 
be written in Canada, 
four of the. Largest Canadian compan
ies have availed themselves of the 
privilege ot writing this form of tn- 
FUTan-ce, the smaller firms preferring 
to devote their energies toward «*xme 
more assured and more remunerative 
form of enterprise until the operation 
of the evheme in Canada has proven 
itself successful financially.

Profiting by the experience of the 
American îmlustruti leaders, Canadian 
employers ot labor are adopting the 
Idea as a simple means ot fulfilling 
their obligations to their employees 
and as a preventive of labor unrest. 
Already about 250 Canadian employ
ers have adopted the group insurance 
scheme on behalf ot their employees,

MR. JOHN E. GU1LDERSON.
P. O. Box 123, Parrsboro, N. 8.

"1 suffered with Rheumatism tor five 
years, having it so badly at times I 
was unable to geti up without assist
ance.

"I tried different med-iclnee I saw 
advertised and Was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also In my home town,

Since then

that

worker.
oi a reward tor faithful service, and 
an expression ot the «une sort of 
goodwill on the part ot the employer 
as is displayed to (providing healthful
and congenial sur round tags.

The Sun Life, in a special pamphlet 
on this type ot Insurance, offers the 
following comment:

"Group insurance means the protec
tion ot « group ot employees of one 
concern by life insurance companies* 
payable upon the death of the insur
ed in each case to such beneficiary or 

he himself has tndi- 
As a rule -the premiums are

beneficiaries as

paid by the employing concern, the 
insurance remaining in force as long 
as the employee romains in its em
ploy. As group policies are only is
sued in «uses in which considerable 
numbers of individuals are concern
ed. the average death rate will usual
ly apply and consequently medical ex
amination is unnecessary.

‘Group insurance, while still only on 
the thrc.-hold of its development, has 
already been in operation long enough 
to enable us to observe the results 
of its operations in actual practice. 
As it works out, the general exper
ience of those who have tried it is as 
follows:
prone to look upon th? scheme with 

degree of doubt sometime* with

end although figures for the 
number of workers in Oauada affect
ed could not be obtained, it Is fall- 
malted that approximately 1,500,000 
workmen In both the United States 
and Canada have hod their llveis in
sured under this plnia.

THE MANUFACTURE OF CLOVER 
SILAGE.

seme degree of euoceas by placing tn 
the silo without cutting. This «hould 
not be done if it can be avoided. Not 
only ts there less liability of the 
clover spoiling when cut into short 
lengths, but It can be placed in the 
silo and also removed with much 
greater ease. The knives on the cut
ter must be kept -sharp and set to cut 
approximately half inch lengths. It Is 
a good plum, where possible when silo
ing clover, to put a layer of corn on 
top to weigh down the mass below 
and secure a more thorough packing 
silage.
and thereby also a better quality of

lExperimental Farms Note.)
We are but beginning to appreciate 

the value of clover silage in modern 
stock feeding. When properly made, 
clover silage is an excellent feed for 
nearly al! classes of live stock. Aside 
from its higher protein content, 
it has an advantage over com silage 
in point of lower point of production.
The yields of clover compare favor
ably with those of corn when the kund 
has been equally well prepared.

Seldom are fields seeded down to a 
purely clover mixture. Usually some 
of the standard grasses are added. On 
the Agassiz Farm we use a mixture 
containing led. aistke and white Dutch 
clover, also Italian rye and orchard 
grass. This makes good silage, but 
the greater the percentage of ckwer
in the mixture the higher the feeding Halifax, May 28.-Cord was receiv- 
value, and the easier it is to make a here this afternoon that the Unit- 
sltage Of gvod quality. The grasses ^ States Shipping Hoard «tourner 
are inclined to bo more wiry, stilt and frum Dunkirk for an American
dry, thus requiring more weight lo ^ ’ wa3 ,nuking for Halifax with 
preaa the mass firmly into the silo to (our fuet ot water in the foreward 
exclude the air. hold. : niter In the dav another radio

The most common practice Is to waa recelTed bating that the steam- 
cun the clover for the silo when in er ' continuing on to New York, 
full bloom, that is, when right for hay 
making. Care must be taken not to 
leave the harvesting period too late. It 
Hi better to err on the early skie 
rather than postpone tihe cutting too 
long. While the plants are young the 
stalks end leaves are more tender and 
break up more easily. There is also 
tiie advantage of obtaining an earlier 
second crop. Only os much should be 
cut ut one time ;vs may be placed In 
the silo during the day. The mower 
should be started early in the morn
ing while the dew- is on and following 
at once by the -rake. The clover should 
not be left to wilt between cutting 
and siloing. If severe wilting does 
take place, better results are Obtained 
by adding water. The clover ought to 
feel wet it drops in the silo. Fre
quently attempts are made to make 
silage out of clover after it Is spoiled 
for hay. This Is a poor policy. Partly 
spoiled clover makes very inferior 
silage, as it loses Its color and likely 
decay has begun.

Clover silage has been made with

Stimulates Workers’ Interest.

The unrest to labor circles arising 
out of thie advanced cost of living, to
gether with a growing appreciation on 
the part ot employers of labor of the 
responsibility to those in Ihe.r employ 
ami their dependents, are the prime 
motives for the adoption of the 
scheme. Group ins-uranice tends to 
stimulate a greater interest on tae 
pan of the worker to the op si1 at ions 
of the firm with which he is connect
ed. He feels that the minag v -lent 
take a personal interest In his welfare 
and he is therefore more likely to 
prolong his connection witli the firm 
than would otherwise be the case.

It is ever the endeavor of inar.aU.rial 
leaders to -minimize labor turnover to 
the greatest possible extent, 
training of new men ts a costly pro* 

and when this training is applied

At first the employees are

even suspicion -that thei;e must be a 
catch in it somewhere. Then one af
ter another deaths begin to occur— 
and to every instaure the money is 
paid over ;us arranged, 
nmining employees begin to see what 
the scheme really does and their jobs 
look better to them than they did be
fore. I>oyalty is enhanced the serious- 

with the 
firm, labor turnover is notably reduced 
and efficiency is increased-

"Group insurance dischargee to a 
substantial and equitable maimer the 
sense of moral obligation entertained ! 
by the employer toward the employed: 
and it effects a material solution ot, 
the difficulty ot keeping labor turnover 
within reasonable limits.'*

!

STEAMER CASCO
SPRINGS ALEAKThen the re-

kÆfr, is
"he

minded workmen remain G

to a large number of new empli. • es it 
Involves a substantial sum during 
the course of the year's ip > vlions. 
Careful Investigations have been made 
on this point, and it is estimated that 
It coots a sum varying from $20 to 
|300. according to the nature^ of the

ojE?

\TO possession is so precious lo 
1 » us as the good will of" one’s 

fiends. The same can be said con
cerning the works of our 
mind. The makers of

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

firm to train a new mam. 
pense arises out of the time wasted 
tv the okter men engaged in the train
ing of the new man; the decrease in 
output; the Increased wear and tear 
of m.vchinery, and the waste of ma
terials.
adopted by a great many firms for 
the purpose of reducing labor turn- 

to create a spirit of cooperation

[ in the editor s mail \ AOH
------------ ♦ rays Doctor Oonnar. formerly of Johns 

Hopkins hospital. Thousands ot n*en 
suffering from fatal diseahe would be 
in perfect health today were it not for 
the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the 
habit now before it's too laie. It's a 
simple process to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit in any .form. Just go 
to any up-to-date drug store .und get 
somq Nicotol tablets; tako them :ib 
directed and lo; the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes. Druggists refund the 
money if they fall. Be sure to read 
large and interesting announcement 
by Doctor Connor soon to appear in 
this p:iper It tel-ls df the danger of 
nicotine lotsonlng amd h >w to avoid 
it. In the meantime try Nicotol tab
lets; you will be surprised at the re 
suit.

hand andThe Editor, St. John Standard,
Dear Sir:—Wo held our annual 

meeting on May 20th. wh«»n the follow
ing resolution wae passed:

“That the .members ui me Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association, Lim
ited. representing the Wholesale Trade 
throughout the Dominion, in annual 
meeting assembled at Winnipeg, de
sire to express to the Daily Press and 
Trade and Financial Journals of Can- 
:i£a their appreciation of the interest 
shown in, and assistance given to the 
furtherance of the work that the As
sociation Is doing for the improve, 
meat of business condition# through
out Canada,”

I have pleasure to advising you of 
this and in thanking you personally 
fox the space you have given 
your valuable publication.

Trusting that your paper will have 
another twelve months ot continued 
prosperity, I am,

Gxx>up insurance has been One of Canada’s 
Good Product»

'over,
between employer and worker, and to 
Interest the man's family as well to 
the industry.

It is contended that group insur
ance' develops a spirit of go 
ward the management of 
which tends toward the elimination of 

speeds up the pro
cess ot production.® 
the most desirable claims of employee 
and retains him in the service ot the 
company a longer period than would 
otherwise be possible.

Under the scheme all employees of 
a firm are insured without individual 
medical examination a-nd thereby a 
great many men are able to insure 
their live* who would be unable to 
pass the rigid examination imposed 
by insurance companies in the eaise 
of individual prospects. There are 
three general plans of Insurance un
der this scheme adopted by Canadian

amount for each employee, say $1,000; 
Bn other am amount^ 
man s salary ati^ Increasing as his 
ealary increases, amd third, a policy 
varying according to lemgth of 
vice. TMs laitier is the more popular 
aixi is that which has been adopted 
by bhe majority of industrial firms. 
The contracts are essentially made to 
order to suit the requirements of the 
Individual firms, but tine amount ot 
the policies usually varies from a 
minimum of $600 to a maximum of 
$2,500 to $3,000. An employer usu
ally requires the worker to go through 
a probationary period ot three to six 
months before being insured under 
the scheme, amid the usual rate of in
crease Is $100 per year.

Under this plan it is estimated that 
the cost to tiie employer, who pays all 
premiums, varies from 1 to 1 1-2 per 
cent, of the payroll, amd tt is contend
ed on the part of insurance agents 
that in no other way would the ex
penditure of a Ftmdliar amount ot 
money bring the same result to ap- 
preclation.

The form ot policy usually adopted 
Lu s yearly renwuble term policy 
which expires when, -the employee 
leaves the service of the company 
which has placed the insurance on his 
life. Under the scheme he tous the 
power to nanne his own beneficiary. 
The poHoles provide for 
bgainst death, and permanent a-nd 
total disability before the age of 
sixty. In the event of total and per
manent disability before the age of 
sixty has been attained the assured to 
entitled to the full amount of his 
policy. The schedule or rates impos
ed by the insurance companies are 
usually fixed for a period of five 
years, at the end of."which time they 
may l»e adjusted if necessary.

||

GEORGINA SHOES
od-wlll to- 
the firm

have gained the good will of thousands of Canadian 
hy building into thetr product only those 

material» which would represent the true meaning of 

Quality.

Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops

Made excluelvelg by
BLACKFORD SHOE MFG. CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO

It also attracts women
Ï

||
in 4

/

KS 42Yours faithfully.
The Canadian Credit Men's Trust 

As-rocta-tion Limited.
HENTRY DBTCHON,

General Manager.

•C>The first provides a flat U B
»rtl ... J)based on the

To His Sorrow.
“Indeed!” said the' affable passen

ger. and he cast an admiring glance 
at the man who salt in the corner of 
the compartment facing him. 
you’re a music hall artist, are you? 
Dear, dear! That's very interesting! 
D'you know, I'm a banker, and It must 
be at least twenty yearn since I was 
last to a music hall.”

“Ah!" sighed the oibher, gazing, 
wistfully through the window ait the 
panorama changing quldkly 
train thoundened along the metals. 
“And d’you know, s-lr, A must be at 
least twenty years «imoe I was In a 
bank.”
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Our Bakerythe

A ROYAL assortment of delicious G. B. 
t \ Chocolates, including Fruits, Creams, 
Caramels, Covered Nuts, Apricot Jellies 
and Strawberry Jellies. If you want some
thing unusually attractive in fine chocolates, 
ask for the “Royal Princess" Box.

Is Once Again in Operation/
■.

.•■••h::.:

and we have a fresh line of Coffee Cakes 

and Coffee Buns for Saturday’s trade, also 

Tea Biscuits, Rolls, Pastries, etc. at prices 

to suit all.

if
assurance

GÀH0RG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHEN, It. 1.

ï-SÆhrr
9HjuPMOBILE ownership 

does carry with it some
thing deeper, more intense 
than just mete satisfaction.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., , 
LIMITED 

Rothesay Avenue
Maritime Province Dis

tributors.

Sart!
C ites io

Opposition Develops.

THE BUSY BEE 143A feeling of opposition has df wlop- 
ed to aome quarters ogalmti group ln- 
eunacre on tbe part of both the t*n- 
ployer and employed. The former re
garding it w another scheme of In- 
eu ranee compamdee to oauee them to

Ç2*» jf^host* in tfia JSand CHARLOTTE ST.
pert with more money, end tim letter
believing «bel bumranee ie betas 
rotated upon them I» order to eneble

Hupmobile
T

I I
I

Waltham Watch Company Limited 
Montreal

Makers and Distributors of Waltham Products 
in Canada

Factories : Montreal, Canada; Waltham, UJIJL
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I Will Not Defend Intermediate LeagueSEARCHING FOR A BRITISH
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION

Big League Results Sensational Good Start On
Olympic Trials Its PossessionBaseball StarVmMum MBs' Ctmmh-

actlet Watch. Com ht warn 
y different ways as Fat him 
Ictatt. Priera from A|)4f

The City to termed late League Opel* 
this evening at 7.45, daylight time, on 
the Queen Square diamond, Weet St. 
John. Mayor Schofield will formally 
open the league by (pitching the fir at 
ball. The opponents for the opening 
game are the Portland*, of North Bod, 
and the Carleton*. of Weet St. John. 
The league te getting away to a good 
start, and many Interesting game# may 
be looked for.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 4; Phlka. 0 

At New York:
Philadelphia ..
New York .. .

'Ms.*!!

. ..000000000—0 • 1 

. ..004000001 
Hliey and Wttiimw, Wheat, Benton 

and Snyder.

Harvard University Will No* 
Defend Grand Challenge 
Cup Won at English Hen
ley Regatta of 1914 — 
Union Chib Will Try.

Young Player Who Has Made 
Good in Position Played by 
Frank Baker.

Tommy Bums, Former World’s Heavyweight Champion, 
Has Propounded a Scheme for Discovering a Britisher 
Who Can Capture That Title—Has Located Thirty Boys 
Who Possess These Qualifications.

Maritime Trials and Field Day 
.Will be Held Here June 26 
—Y.M.C.A Physical Com
mittee Held Meeting Yes
terday.

9 0

Boston 6; Brooklyn S 
At Brooklyn;

Bottom ...................000161004—6 18 3
Brooklyn .......... .... .000100008—6 6

Fllltnglm and O’Neill; Pfoffer and
Elliott>11 2 ' A baseball fan*» heart ts a eort of 

barometer. It ehoota up and down, re
gistering hie likes and dislikes. ’ 

This spring there were two big rea
sons why Aaron Ward would newer be 
a regular with the New Bosk Yan
kees.

The chief one was the possible re
turn of Home-Run Baker, long an idol

when THE CITY LEAGUE 
In the City League game last even

ing the Great War Veterans’ team 
made fourteen runs end shut out the 
Refinery team.

than at any time In my Ufa The Dally 
Mall Sports Editor, John Crockett, 
who had been Informed of my visit to 
Dr. Lltoyd, saw a good news story to 
It and got the Doctor to give a pro
nouncement on my general condition.
I would hate to tell you all the won
derful things he eeld about me, hut 
perhaps an extract from his report 
will giro some idea of what my pre
sent physical abate is. He says:

"The most remarkable discovery I 
made in regard to hie physiognomy 

the unmasked condition of his 
nose. The bridge le perfectly straight 
and had I not known he was a cham
pion boxer I should have «aid he had 
never been hit In hie life Not one 
boxer In 600 ha* a perfectly straight 
nose, because that organ Is so deli
cate as to be susceptible to the slight
est knock. In the case of Burn» there 
is no evidence that the nose h
been struck..............

*1 tested his pulse and Mood pres
sure, and could not discover one mark 
of degeneration. The tone of his ar
teries is that of a young man. 
would say that as far a» the elasticity 
of his blood-v
might be ,1B or lit years younger than 
his actual age (38 years). I have sel
dom come across a man so well pre
served and eo tree from all signs of 
bodily wear and tear. At the present 
time I believe he to carrying about 14 
lbs. of excess weight, but as he « 
scOldly built and has very little eott 
fat, I suppose a month of steady train- 

I watched the ing would bring him into splemdlo 
condition. Whatever overweight he 
carries now is distributed over the 
whole of hts trace."

Very flattering, you’ll admit, but the 
doctor says it’s all too true. That re
port helped me to make up my mine.
I determined to go back into the game 
and made the first move by challeng
ing Joe Beckett, who has been credit
ed with holding the British Empire 
championship title. It 
probable that we shall dash, though 
the Englishman hais to meet Bombar
dier Wells and Frank Goddard or 
Frank Moran before he can give me a 
match. By that time I will be as fit as 
a, man can be. I expect I shall enter 
the ring about 160 lbs, ever since I 
Landed ntBngland I have been doing 
roadwork—from 7 to 10 miles a day. 
Lately
gymnasium which hat 
order for me at JOek 
at Hampstead Health. From my bed
room window I ca nlook down upon 
the greater pert of London. Lt is a won
derful panorama. My daily walks are 
along the roods which Dick Turpin 
and his fellow highwaymen used m 
the olden days. Every morning I pass 
the Spaniards Inn, where the “hold
ups" used to foregather to make then* 
plans and later to count out and 
divide the spoil of the night’s dirty 
work.

My gymnasium will rank, T thfnfc, 
with the best In the world. It con
tains all the things which a boxer re
quires, among others, two large punch
ing ball platforms, a 16 ft boxing ring, 
a 12 ft wrestling mat, exercisers, 
showeHxithe. rowing contrivance®, 
and a variety of other exercise de
vices. The walk have been adorned 
with futuristic sparte frescoes, by 
Will Scott, the artist.

It doesn’t really matter here where 
you come from, as long as you can 
deliver the goods. They are just as 
generous with their applause for the 
etranger es far the homegrown pro
duct The way they cheered Jo urn ©e, 
the Frenchman, tor staying i:t rounds 
with their idol Bombardier Wells was 
a revelation of fine sporting spirit.

By Tommy Burns, former World's 
Heavyweight Champion.

Gross-Atlantic Newspaper Service. 
(•Copyright.)

London, May 25.—I have been warn
ed that 1 must write about things 
Which will Interest you and not whs* 
merely interest» me. All right.

I have propounded a scheme for dis
covering a British world’s heavy
weight champion. I believe 
find hhn, end, when I haVe developed 
hlm I shall take him round the wurtd 
to meet the best of all countries.

The search has thus far succeeded 
beyond my expectations. I have to 
date come into touch with thirty baye 
who possess these qualifications: Un
der 20 years of age, 188 lbs. and over,
6 ,feet and over. They hall from 
Cfreenare (Ireland), Liverpool, Kings 
Lynn, Edinburgh, Aldershot, Mountain 
Ash (Wales), Kingston-on-Thames, 
Winchester, Leytonstone, Bromley, 
Felthem, West Ham, Loughborough, 
Lewisham, Harrow, Wimbledon, Wal- 
thamstow, East Sheen, BriXton, Cam- 

bi 1 berwefl, Lower Tottenham, Comber, 
County Down (Ireland), Newport, Dul
wich, Shewsbury, Newmarket, New 
Vale (Surrey), and Fort Geeange (In
verness, Scotland ).

They are a hefty lot and I feel 
fldent I shall find in one of them the 
attributes I am looking far—size, ac
tivity. gameness and adaptability.

I have seen aill the best big yen 
who are performing at present, but 

of them has a hope of becoming 
a worftd’s champion, 
amateurshlps. Army end Navy cham
pionships, but nowhere in jtlie ring 
have I seen material of sufficient pro
mise to warrant my attention. I am 
looking to the untaught tar my Meal— 
the raw material which can be mould
ed and welded Into the exaxst type of 
fighting machine I have in mind. By 
taking the raw youth I get the pupil 
who has not contracted bad habits 
and faults. It is much harder to un
learn a fault In boxing, or any other 
sport, than it to to teach a correct, If 
difficult, system.

In such areas of which Manchester, 
Liverpool, Glasgow, Birmingham, Car
diff, Leeds, Sheffield, Nawcaeitle-om- 
Tyne are the centre, there are im
mense populations of workers, such as 
miners, iron-workers, dockers, ana 
the like, all keenly athletic and hard- 
sinewed. These men have to be of 
superfine physique to carry on the 
work they do. so I am more likely to 
find the keen, hard battler In the in
dustrial districts than in the country 
where everything is softer ano

Among thoee selected fori prelimin
ary tests are Michael McGrane of 

for the Greenore, Ireland, who to 6 feet 1% in., 
weighs 366 lbs. and is 19 year® of age. 
He has won a 100 yards dash teom 
scratch in 11 seconds, 2 220 yards 
race from scratch In 27 seconds, and 
finished first in a 10 miles cross-coun
try race. He has speed and endurance, 
and being Irish I have no doubt he is 
made of the fighting stuff.

Another promising candidate to a 
Scotch Highlander, Bandsman Biggs. 
He to 6 ft. 2 in., and 19 yeans of age.

A third is Fred Steut, of Queen 
Mary’s Club for Ofttcen®. He to but 
18 years of age. yet weighs 203 lbs. 
and stands 6 ft. 3 in. high.

The boxing fever to at Its height 
here end the youth of the country is 
simply crazy on the sport There 
never was a time In history when box
ing had such a bofld on the people. At 
the big fights you may always be 
sure of one or more of King George’s 
sons being present.

Several of the chief promoters here

Boston, May 28.—Harvard Univers
ity will not defend its possession of 
the Grand Challenge Cup, won at the 
English Henley regatta of 1914, but a

Cincinnati 6; Pitta. 1 
At Ohaoinnatl:

Pittsburgh............. 001000000—1 3 8
Cincinnati...............00040020x—6 11 0

Cooper, Winner and Schmidt; iRue- 
ther and Rariden.

Chicago •; fit. Louie 2 
At Chicago—First game:

St. Louie................000002000—2 4 2
Chicago............. t .3801001Ox—6 9 2

May and demon»; Alexander and 
Kill lier.

Second game:
Chicago 7; fit. Louie 0

St. Louis ................000000600—0 6 2
OOlSOOOlx—7 11 0 

Schupp and DUhoeter; Vaughn and 
Killefer.

▲ good «beginning was made towards 
ensuring the success of the Maritime 
Olympic trials and Field Day, which 
will be held on the Bast End League’s 
ground» on June 26th, when at a meet
ing held at yesterday’s noon hour, 
tlie Y. M. C. A. physical committee 
decided $o push out door athletic by 
organizing a track team to enter In 
the meet.

George A. Margjetts, the well-known 
local sprinter and athlete, has con
sented to coach the team which will 
immediately get in training and hold 
work-outs in the evenings on the 
(Barrack Green from now on. The 
coach will be on hand, commencing 
next Friday end on every Friday and 
Monday evening.

By Immediately starting to get in 
shape a promising bunch of men 
should be ready for all events on the 
day of the trials.

The following men have been asked 
to be on band Friday, as well as any 
others who would like to work out: 
W. B wet ko, L. Ryan, E. Dykeman, W. 
Latham, M. Latham, A. Gillen, R. B. 
Turner, A. Bridges, A Malcolm, L. 
Kerr, CL Logan, A. McGowan, C. Mil- 
lid ge, C. Urquhart and IB. Winchester.

The Y. M. C. A. are planning to en
ter a relay team of four men and to 
take part in all events.______

CHILD'S CUP RACE
Philadelphia, Uny 28—The Naval 

Academy ’Varsity oarsmen won the 
Child's Cup race on the Schuylkill 
River today. They finished a length 
ahead of Princeton. Pennsylvania 
finished third and Columbia took 
fourth place.

:

f
Nancy, France, to planning to utilizt 

waiter power from the Rhine river 
Considerable deposits of marl have

Harvard crew rowing under the colors 
of the Union Boat Club of this city Is 
training for an attempt to keep the _iw~trophy In this country. All Indications rec*ntl3r been dteoorwed In Fiuland

that this crew will be Je-»n”6 “ ”®ln« tavM“<i

-respect. It also 
In the same way 

Tying a Waltham of the New York fans. The other was 
the phenomenal showing of another 
reorudt, Chick Fewster.

Both # were lost to the Yankees 
through‘misfortune's band. The death 
of Baker’s wife has kept him out of 
baseball so far this year and the near 
accident bo Fewster ha» made hie fut. 
lire very uncertain.

But It gave Ward his chance. He 
was the eort to make the most of 4L

Baker’s Shoes were a good many 
sizes too big tar him when he eased 
Into them. 'He stuck to the task, big 
as lt was, and shot to the front

And right now he is more than fill
ing that pair of shoes.

Weak-hearted Yankee fans ore raflly- 
tog round the youngster who took 
tough assignment and made good. Hfo 
brilliance won them over.

Ward is considered one of the finds 
of the year. He is full of dash and 
pepper* He also has the happy knack 
of figuring in sensational plays. That’s 
what It takes to appease the Polo 
Ground fans. They go there to be 
thrilled. Ward to doing if to them.

Hto noodle works at the same rate 
of speed as the rest of the baseball 
apparatus.

Hie batting eye Is getting keener

America’s only representatives at the 
classic English aquatic meeting to bejof 1915, 1916. Now In Harvard Medi 
held July 1-3 except for possible en- Cal College.
tries in Individual and doubles events No. 7.—Amory Jeffries. Harvard ’16 
Financing of the trip is assured, It 1s weight 174. Rowed on class crews at 
understood, and only an upset in form Harvard and on Union Boat Club 
at the last moment would prevent the eight whiçh won et American Henley 
participation of the Americans. in 1916. Rowed on A. E. F. crew at

To comply with the Henley condl- Paris and Henley, 
tions requiring that no professional No. 6.—Henry Parkman, Harvard 
coaching for candidate crews be em- ’15, weight 188. Rowed on freshman 
ployed for three months prior to the height in college.
race, the directors of the crews pre- No. 5.—Amory Coolidge. Harvard 
paratlon has been placed in the hands *17, weight 178. On 1915 class crew 
of Robert F. Herrick, chairman of the and 1916 varsity.
Harvard graduate rowing committee. No. 4— Bartlett Harwood, Harvard 
Mr. Herrick was the coach of the ’15, weight 170. Rowed on freshman 
Harvard crew which won at Henley and 1913, 1914 and 1915 varsity crews, 
in 1914. Stroked Union eight which won

In material for the eight he has 18 American Henley in 1916. 
oarsmen of college experience, all but No. 3.—Captain Henry A. Murray, 
one of whom are former Harvard ath- Jr., Harvard ’15, weight 108. Varsity 
letes. The prospective Henley crew pight in 1914, captain m 1915. 
as now seated is exclusively a Har- No. 2—James A. White, Harvard 
vard graduate combination. Its sub- ’17. weight 149. Rowedxm class crews 
stltutes, forming a second eight, in- and 1916 varsity, 
elude. Arthur Pew, who sowed bow on Bow—Robert F. Herrick, Jr., Har-
the winning navy eight of last year. vard ’16. weight 161. Harvard junior 

The Henley candidate eight is now crew, 1916. 
boated as follows. Coxswain—H. L. F. Kreger, Har

Stroke—C. C. Lund, Harvard ’16, vard ’16. weight 118. Coxswain 3914 
weight, 152 pounds. Harvard 1914 Harvard junior crew which, won at 
junior crew which won Grand Chal- English Henley. Coxswain 1915, 1916 
lenge Cup. Member of varsity crews varsity crews, *

the prestige that 
d of watch raine

tradition. It Big* 
ishment
to produce cotn- 

t to-day the speo 
tnd the large staff 
;e every Waltham

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 4; Boston 3

Aft Boston:
New York

Shore, Quinn and Hannah; Russell 
and Stihang.

...010011010-4 10 0 
..000003010-3 10 0im.

r and justifiable

Detroit 3; 8t Louie 1
At St Louis: -

Detroit .................  000100002—3 9 0
St. Louis 

Oldham and Adnsmlth; Woilman 
and Billings.

I

Is to concerned he

vM 000000010—1 8 1

Cleveland 13; Chicago 6
At Cleveland:

Chicago 
Cleveland

Faber, Playne, Kerr, Heath and 
Schalk; Lynn; Baghy, Norton, Nei- 
hausen and O’Neill.

Wash. 6; Phila 4

1TIME* .300030000—6 11 2.. 
.. 3M03410X-13 16 2

At Philadelphia:
Washington . . .4000111000—6 14 0
Philadelphia . . .020010010—4 8 1

Erickson and Ghaxrity; Naylor, Has
ty, Rommell and Perkins, Myntt.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 6; Baltimore 3

At Jersey City:
Baltimore................... 000000012—3 12 1
Jersey City .. . .00003030X—6 16 2 

Ogden and I-©fier; Ferguson and
Hyde.

Only International game scheduled

and surer as the season progresses.
He hits all kinds of pitching and isn’t 
partial to any particular port of the 
field so they can lay for him.

To Aron Ward 
of the credit of 
swing round from a hard luck ball 
club into a fast clicking fighting ma
chine.

And it was misfortune that gave the 
fellow, who is filling. Frank Baker’s 
shoes, hto chance to blossom.

due a good share 
lping the Yankees&

1rhighly

: _ wSin « lDates For Olympic 
Trials ArrangedNational Openo l

Title Holder I started work in the private 
a been put into 

Straw’s Castle,precious to 
1 of one’s

Athletic Competitions Will be 
Held on M.A.A.A. Grounds 
on July 17.

Jk Walter C. Hagen of Rochest
er, N. Y., Has Gone to Eng
land to Take Part in British 
Open Championship Golf 
Competition.

Xs said con-

MACDONALD’Shand and Montreal, May 23 —July Iff has. been 
selected as the date for the final track 
and field events in préparât!
Olympic games this year. The team 
which will represent Canada will be 
picked mainly from the winners of the 
different events of the meet. The 
Olympic committee has decided that 
the finals shall be held im this city In 
order that the athlete» may sail Im
mediately after the trials. The date 
for the provincial trials has not been 
definitely decided, but they will take 
-place about two weeks before the final 
elimination on July 17th.

Toronto will be the ecene of the 
boxing trials which are scheduled to 
be held on July 19 and 20. A week 
prior to this the eastern and western 
semi-finals will (take place In Mont
real and Winnipeg respectively, ano 
the qualifying pugilists will them jour
ney to the Queen City to compete in 
the finale.

DES New York, May 28.—(The Associat
ed Press.) — Walter C. Hagen, of 
Rochester, N. Y., the national open title 
holder, who has gone to England to 
take part in the British open cham
pionship competition, which will begin 
at Deal, England, on June 28. The 
Kentish course to laid out over the 

nd dunes bordering the North Sea, 
end the pick of the best British pro
fessional talent and half a score of 
first-class amateurs will make up the 
field of contestants against whom the

“CUT BRIER”Canadian
only those 
waning of Smoking Tobacco

small team of American professionals
headed by Hagen will have to com
pete.

In Hagen the United States has a 
real home-bred professional golfer, 
who has learned everything he knows 
about the game on this side of the Alb 
lantic Ocean. Born at Rochester, N. 
Y.. 28 years ago, Hagen was first at
tracted to the ancient g 
schoolboy he spent his evenings on the 
local club’s course working as a cad
die. Although from his earliest efforts 
to master the intricacies of the links 
game Hagen gave promise of unusual 
proficiency, It was not until the fall of 
1913 that he jumped Into public notice. 
That was the year in which Francis 
Ouimet tied with and subsequently de
feated the British experts, Vardon and 
Ray, to the national open champion
ship tournament at the Country Club, 
Brookline, M 
had scores of 304 each, while there 
was a quadruple tie for fourth place 
between Hagen, Jim Barnes, Macdon
ald Smith and Louis TalMer, the 

9 French professional, with scores of 
307 each.

In August of the following year, 
1914, Hagen won the open title from a 
great field of players atrihe Midlothian 
Country Club. Blue Island, Ill., with a 
score of ‘«190, just one stroke under the 
famous amateur Charles ( “Chick" ) 
Evans, of Chicago, who took second 
honors, while Ouimet finished to a 
triple tie with the professional (M. J. 
Brady and James A Donaldson, for 
fifth place, with -scores of 298 each.

After finishing to seventeenth and 
seventh places for the open champion
ship In 1916 atnd 1916, Hagen won the 
title again last year, after a tie with 
M. J. Brady at Boston. Each haid a 
score of 301, and In the 18-hole play
off Hagen won with 77 to Brady's 78.

A short time ago at New Orleans 
Hagen gave a very fine exhibition of 
his prowess, when he defeated Jfan 
Barnes In a sensational match over the 
Country Club’s link there. He Is pos
sessed of wonderful nerve and game- 
nees, and when in a close race he can 
be depended upon to do the right thing 
at the right time, always having 
enough In reserve for a supreme ef-

l Stops

1-12 lb. Package—15 cents
rED 42 WANT REINSTATEMENT

A. W. Covey, president of the mari
time branch of the A. A. U. of C. has 
received application lor reinstatement 
to the amateur ranks from Daniel 
Lynch, and Eddie Ramsey of St. John; 
Lester Lowther and George Stewart, 
of Amherst; David Kheeler and Jtoy 
Isenor, of Halifax, and Art Ftonemore 
and Frank Hughes, of Fredericton. 
Mr. Covey said that he had written 
Toronto recommending the re-in state
ment of theee applicants.

big offers to return to 
the ring, but I held them all off till 
I had convinced myself that I would 
be able to stand the airain. I had no 
desire to come back for the simple 
purpose of making a few hundred 
pounds. It happened that I had a 
slight thickening of the tissue In my 
nostril and I went to the great special
ist, Dr. William Lloyd. It was astmplfc 
matter for him to put my nose right 
and I am now able to breathe better toms, Moore an* l McCrooalen.

WEST S'OE BASEBALL. MANUFACTURED BY >* - • j y

Œr In an interesting £&me of ball the 
Blue Rook Fliers, of the City Interme
diate League. West Side, defeated the 
Phantoms, of the North End, by b 
eoore of 3 to 0. The game took place 
on the Queen Square diamond. The 
batteries were : For the winners, Ham
mond and Keebles; and for the Phan-

'■ • W.C. MACDONALD, REGD., Incorporated
Montreal

This famous trio -A-

ry loyal càûÉ*
t— 9 Tires

^Toughen thatz G&K*

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day. - ,
„ - ....

Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed-nocom-f 
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.

k«ration -
' New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any- 

where and operate it alone. »
Saws large or small logs at the rate'of a foot per minute. ^

^ jThe WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.^

Come in and let ns show yon the 
WADE. Literature upon request^

$5 -L

ee Cakes 
ade, also 
at prices

«
i
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pOYAL OAK TIRES, in 
I» conjunction with Royal 
Red Tubes, yield big mileages, 

whether used for 
long, extended 

jg. tours over" all sorts
HL of roads, or for the

regular daily gruelling on city 
pavements. Indeed, it is not 
uncommon for motorists to tell 
of mileages of from 10,000 to 
25,000. Our guarantee is 6,000 
miles, so that anything above 
that is clear “velvet,”

OAK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Limited
)• Da»*» Street East, Ttreats Fsctery : Oakville, Oaten#

Montreal Branch: 342 SL James St Winnipeg Branch, 120 Lombard St,

fe--

I ! 4®ÜV • Prompt4 
Deliveries 

From 
Stock «

1 Oe

I1 ha

fort. Jrt r>$:143 After hto arrival to Bnjl&nd, Hagen 
will have about three weeks In which 
to got into shape for the big event. On 
June hi and 22 the entrants for the 
open will have a teat over the St. 
George’e Hill coarse near Weymouth 
Surrey, when R is hoped Hagen will 
be one of the 72 professional players 
who will qualify for the championship 
in this two daye’ play.

7gm 4THE>HARL0TTE ST. i l R WILLIAMS IICITÏ CO.fUi
f( ST. JOHN, N. B.

Jr-----------Distributors tor Maritime Provinces: W. H. Thorne Ce„ Ltd., 8t. John, N.B. •3?t'gaM?,
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7*e "COMFORT99> %
Lbe to«t UM efce leeo kwtr Benny * Wofe Book %Pu bM^bed by The

flL John. M. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager
Limite*. IS Prince William Street.

%eat Ches%
% %THE STANDARD IS RRPSX8JBNTBD BTt
%ment of Its own «mal 

respect of gtsentlty. quality, ami 
aibillty for mining

In a»BY Lee SANK *Henry da Clerqae ........ Mailers Bldg- Chicago
1 West Mth St, New York
... I Fleet St, London. Eng. GASOUNE\ ' \

>««..
ttw Do- S Of IFreeman A Co.

mtnioo. he declaims, “peaaeeeee coal ^ Aw plug without toutcMng It with betas a loose tooth %
ftepoaKs which compare favorably with 
those of the greatest coal mining coun
tries of the world She has nearly
l.OOO.OOO.OOO* tons of amni-anthrocltc 
coal, 815,000,000 t< 
coat and 10,000,000,000,000 tone of mb- 
lilUiminone coal and lignite. Canada** 
only sane policy Is to develop as rapid
ly as possible both tier own fuel end 
power rasouroee, and to provide for the 
distribution and storage of fuel In all 
communities of the Dominion.' *

% anyway on woooant of ig In here IRONftaBT. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1910.
la %plana and <1 started to go 

month Anted of a tooth, this blag; G.
with •

0 ■ ^ Thelivii 
lug place of t

this shell %are arid to be economy and a raattzv 
tion that young men ef the type deed rod 
one not sufficiently eager to partiel 
IMto hi these camps. But it Is tail 
rusted that training will be carried on 
ut corps headquarters, end thto will 
Lr,volve an expenditure almost equ.il 
tc that neoroeary for the maintenaiKv 
of sununrr camps, it I» of course pos
sible that training at home may draw 
to the ranks a much larger proportion 
cf recruits than wuuhl be found In

But as a matter of tact to not this 
whole country from one end to the 
other weary of military display, dis
cipline and routine? For five or six

THE LEGISLATIVE VACANCY. \ think X had a fearse axeMes*. I better brake tt to her easy.
of bituminous \ Wtch I did. standing In the hell outside of 

S saying. Hello ma, are yea ta there?
V Ysa are you out there? wed 
*Vi Bart of me Is. I eed.
N Wat, wet on enth do you meen? eed
% Now dent était to pet worried «ma, It slat hardly enyltrlng, % 
% wats a broken arm? I eed
% Benny, eed me loud ae anything. And eh# jumped up and % 
\ ran out end row me standing there with both my arme looking % 
% like they awt to look, eaytag, You wicked boy, wet do you meen % 
% by frightening your mother like that, wats the matter with your % 
% arm?

Mttkoo Ironing m 
Ploaaurm

There hae been a disposition on the 
part of the friends of the Footer Gov
ernment to 
not be any opposition to the re-elec
tion of Dr. Roberts on hU acceptance 
ol the portfolio of Public Health, and 
they have not hesitated to give cur
rency to reports to that effect. It was 
simply a case of the wish be*ng father 
to the thought 
that a Convention of the Opposition 
party will be held next week to «elect 
a candidate to run in opposition to Dr. 
Roberta, will rudely dtsped any dreams 
that the friends of the Government 
«uay have that the Opposition Intended 
to let the election go by default.

It seems to have been generally as
sumed. too. by the friends of the 
Government, end the newspapers that 
support Its policies, that if opposition 
did develop, tt would be on account of 
the Health Act As a «matter of tad, 
that Act to only a detail. Dr. Roberts 
will run as a member of the Poster 
Government, and it is the Government 
that Is going to be opposed.
Health Act to only one of their m to
il ee de, and by no means the most objec
tionable of them at that. True, R has 
certain features to which many people 
have strong objection, but these are 
capable of remedy. The Foster Gov
ernment unfortunately cannot be reme
died ; the only tiring to do with it la to 
displace it, and a beginning can be 
made with Dr. Roberts.

The Opposition will not have the 
slightest difficulty In electing thedr 
candidate if the friends end supporters 
of the party put their shoulders to the 
wheel, and work with a will. The fact 
that the Government deliberately re
fuses to call on an election in Cartel on 
County to a very clear Indication that 
they feel that their record will not 
stand any very severe criticism; they 
dare not fight on that record to, Ourie- 
ton, but they think that perhaps the 
Health Act will carry them through in 
St. John. It will be idle for them to 
•try to fight with this as the chief issue; 
as far as the Opposition Is concerned, 
that Act will not be made an Issue, 
except as a part of the general record 
of the Government ; and they will find 

‘that the shabby treatment they have 
meted out to the Opposition in Carle- 
too will have its effect to this constitua 
ency, no matter how they may at
tempt to excuse It, The Government 
candidate will be soundly beaten 1t the 
friends of the Opposition only choose 
to exert themselves.

%
%that there would roundings an

We wot 
play of Che. 
for yourself 
and most vaj 
surprisingly

YOU WILL BE

* ThU fun on. Mf-Hsatina Iron h«« TWO POINTS—a pointed heel 
and a pointed toe.•b

■niwe Ton bars the secret of the -OOMTORTS” woodertnl 
popularity and succès..

Brery housewife who has ever need a sad Iron knows how grant 
• convenience U this feature of the "COMTORIT."

_______ Price $6.00
AIf there fa all that amount of coal 

In this evuptry waiting to be mined, tt 
lx clearly the duty of Uie Government, 
under present c incu metonoee. to asetot 
tn getting it. This fa ail the more im
perative owing to the fiant that the de
posit# ane eo witoated as to make 
their profitable development by

The announcement

l•W

McA VITY’S’Phono 
M 2040

11-17

King 9t.
v Nothing ma. 1m breaking It eeey. It tint my arm. Its my % 
\ leg, it» ell tel y out of place, I eed.

Wat leg wtah leg, O any goodniea eed
No It état ma no It «dot 1 quick eed. An breaking It rosy, tie % 

% any a front tooth out, look, ma.
And I opened my month eo «be could 

% gave me S tourne kraoke on the aide of the fine* saying. You % 
% kraay thing. Ill brake eamtfctog elta for you, them wat III do.

And ahe storied to look ae If aha vu going to give me 1 % 
\ more kracka, and I quick ran up attire tasted of waiting to find % 
% out.

%
% %
%year» we have been forced into unex

pected familiarity with rod tape, gold count of «the difficulty end ooet of 
braid and lavish expend Rum. 
men who went overseas experienced 
real service, ta comparison with which 
the monotony of militia drill proves 
wholly unattractive. Throe who were 
not In service during the war have 
paid In other ways, and the very ap
parent reticence displayed everywhere 
about Joining or nedotatng militia 
'units Is only the natural outcome of 
that overdose of mllttariam which all

prtvM'te capital lmporodble on eo-
%

J. MAI\ Use hota and sise %Out transportation. This matter of ooet, 
however, would, or abould, under Gov
ernment operation, be a «matter of sec
ondary Importance. The main thing la 
to got the ooaL

With regard to sulphur and dye», 
these can be got from cither countries 
than the United States, and there to 
not the slightest need for Canadians 
to be dependent upon «tout country for

enough, and its productions are varied 
enough to permit of Canada getting 
anything «he needs to the way of In
dustrial supplies, without being be
holden to foreigners, even if they are 
her next door neighbors.

IJ

H And when 
1 Ye Plight 
I the Troth

%
N

ProYhn you mite e» well leera people Au» out thing» for Heir. %\
1 wife.

%%%%%%%%%\

%

The be mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest an Id. with ~~ 
of parity beyond reproach.

mThe British Eîmpire fa big
have been compelled to endure. It will 
be much better to take things quietly 
for a few years until the no-w appar
ent reaction has worn Itself out

the steed «merger's Nova Scotia coal 
leases «nd Boll ilelamd ore freehold 
will give point to the demand that min
eral wealth Shall contribute more free
ly to tine public revenue.

ENGAGEMENT RING»

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also eel with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to shew them to yen. Call at 
your convenience.

| Daily Fashion
HintPROTECTIVE TARIFF».

*2

Sf4F
THE LAUGH LINEThe détermination of two of the WHERE ARE THEY AT?

You Know Whet You Think of Them.
The worst extravagance, from your 

uelghiboi»' point of view, is buying 
what the neighbor* think you can’t 
afomL—Boston Globe

Western members to eupport Mr 
Fielding's amendment to the Budget, 
although one of them, Mr. Wright, of 
Boltleford, admitted that “he did not 
think that there wo» anything material 
to tt/' will not cause any very eerioup I 
-Itaoomtort to th. Oovwmmmt. Sup- ,._No peraoo rtmUl operate » motor 
portera who cannot be depended upon veSMe ^ tho ,„bllo hl<hmiv at , 
are better out of Che ranks altogether 
-Mr. Buchanan, of Lethbridge, the 
other member, bums hie perversion 
from the Government ranks upon the 
claim that the Budget proposais pro
vide no relief from taxation for agri
cultural Implements, the duties on 
which he claims are a handicap to 
greater production.

The duties on agricultural Imple
ments are no greater today them they 
have been for the last ten years, yet 
the coot of such Implements has gone

Prepared Especially FarThb 
Nempaper tftlFERGUSON & PAGEWith nothing better to guide them 

tan n the following regulation, it Is not 
to be wondered at that motoriste and 
magistrates sure perplexed;

“Motor Vehicle (Law, 1916. Section

f forBfaJk«And the ctwsbcee are at least even i.itthat the neighbor» have the right view 
of the matter.—-Bkideford Journal

re] JGot the Wrong Office. 
“Got any mall forgreater rate of speed than fa reason

able and proper, having regard to the 
traffic and use of the highway, or so 
a« to endanger the life or limb of any 
person, or the safety of any property. 
It eihall be prima fade evidence of a 
rate of speed greater than Is reason
able and proper as aforesaid, if a 
motor vehlçle Is operated on a public 
highway where contiguous territory 
thereto Is closely built up. at a greater 
rate than one mile In four mlnutee, or 
in any city, town or village at a 
greater rate than one «mile In five 
minutes, or outside of any city, town 
or village where a clear view of the 
road cannot be seen tor at least two 
hundred yards, at a greater rate than 
one mile In three minutes."

Thus the maximum speed tn towns 
or vtELlages fa twelve miles per hour. 
In thickly settled districts fifteen 
mtlee per hour, while on dear country 
roads the lid Is off.

1 Carload To Arrive

B. C RED CEDAR SHINGLES
Price ex Car $7.00

Mike Howe?" 
asked the etranger at the email town 
post office window.

"No, nor anybody else’e cow," 
torted the Indignant postmaster.

> MARITIME DEi
ir /•

:v 38 Charlotte Str
Prompt Service, Bei

A -Double Surprise. I
The young «man with the 

hair and hungry look had submitted 
a poem for editorial consideration.

"Wefll," said the man behind the 
blue pencil, after a hurried glance at 
it, "how doe» thirty shillings strike

uncut
Same thickness as local sawn shingles and 6 in. to 8 in. 

clear butt and better.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. Win, N. B. We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth . , „

roar
really," stammered the 

rhy-mster, "that fa more than I—er—’* 
“Well, that's Ike bewt I cam »f>," in

terrupted the busy editor. ’'I couldn't 
think of printing a poem like that for 
lew!"

"Whyup from fifty to seveotytflve per cent 
In that time. ..6.—..Why does not Mr. 
Bnehanan "ktok" about this phase of 
the situation? Why does lie not com
plain about the increase in the wages 
of the workers who make them? Why 
not complain about the Increased cost 
of the raw materials used In their 
«Manufacture? Why not complain about 
the shorter hours the men work now
aday»? Why find fault w+th the only 
thing in connection with the manufac
ture of these implements that has not 
changed at all? 
should agricultural implements be the 
only Implements of production that 
should be free of duty? Is not' the 
machinery used -In the production of 
every other article neoeesary to the 
comfort and enjoyment of everyday 
life «equally entitled to exemption. If 
there to to be any exemption at all for 
^ny such things? The whole question 
is ouo of principle, and if tt to to apply 
at all should apply to all or none.

le
<L i 'A. ' •IWVfi'V

Crown and Bridge W 

DR. R B. NASE is 

Office hours: 9 sum. to S 

Dr*. McKnight

PainlessAn Exception.
9t was a rood-al prison, and

talking with his latest V< Athe
warden
"guest."

"Now, my man," he said, kindly, 
"have you a trade, or are you skilled 
In any line?”

"Why, yee." the man replied.
*Xkxxi ! We alwajy» put 

rt their epieclalty. Y11 do eo with you," 
"I am afraid you wxrn't, sir," the 

man replied regratftrily.
"Oh. yea, wv will. What ere you?" 
“Aviator, sir."—/The Home Sector.

THE SPEEDING EVIL.

Everyone, even the Chief offenders, 
will admit that there Is too much fast 
driving on city streets and country 
roads, that this practice ts a source of 
grave danger and that it should be 
promptly and effectively checked. But 
tt must also be admitted that there fa

flf
! WHAT OTHERS SAY * men to work

And why, please,

V-“Canada Goes Out."
8846'
8298

(The Common weal, London.)a wrong way as well as a right way 
of dealing with this evil, and apparent
ly the proper procedure to n- always 
adopted LowShoes>nd a special envoy 

that tihe
Canada is to 

te 'Washington 
date all questions arising with Amerlr 
ca instead of through the British aim- 
baseador. Canada realizes that the 
e/ext “war to end war" may be with 
Aimerioa. and in preparing to t-taud 
out. The l'an ad ion naval establish
ment has been ecrapped, and only 
$900,000 axe provided in the naval 
estimates tor lflûO-21. The permanent 
army to to consist of 490 officers end 
5.877 men. Wise and happy Canada 
chat hae learnt her lesson in Im
perialism.

The road to peace seems to be as 
uncertain as "from April to the foot 
of Weetlminster Bridge* Elastica House PaintsDur provincial regulations 

governing motor traffic, on country 
roads particularly, are of a vague and 
Indefinite form. Such regulations as 
may be legally applied should be do 
Cided by the Provincial Legislature.
<vr ae the Legislature exercises direct 
eirpervision over all roads ft cannot 
readily delegate to the various parishes 
wnd municipalities the duty of making 
their own laws. Nor Is it reasonable 
that any one man connected with the 
Government should arrogate to himself 
the right to decide what shall be the 
maximum speed In any locality. It Is 
reasonably clear that towns and cities 
have the privilege of exercising con
trol over all traffic within their 

-bounds, and that in villages drivers of 
motors and other vehicles may not ex
ceed a speed limit of fourteen miles per 
hour But on country roads the Tat» 
at -which cars may be driven fa prac
tically left to the Judgment of th** 
drivers themselve», for our provincial 
regulations state very clearly that 
drivers may not travel at high speed 
unless the road is blear before them.
That to, If a motorist sees a good 
i*retch of road free of what he con- ! 
elders obstacles and chances of danger. !
I* may drive at any speed. It fa this 
vagueness which fa largely responsible i The nenotatlom to authorize the 
>for fast driving on country roads to- *‘re®deait of the United -States to ap- 
dery. end certainly that practice Is P°int B commission to treat with 
becoming more of a menace each ( upon the subject of the env
Reason and should be checked by the baIY° 1>le'aed thto country upon 
adoption of regulations which may be Pulpwood, used in making newsprint 
applied alike in all parts of the Pro- hM favorably reported to the
vlnce. House of Representatives by the For

eign Affairs Committea It hae already 
passed the Senate.

In Hs ix*port the Foreign Affairs 
Committee suggest» that if Canada fa 
un wilting to rescind the embargo on 
pu Ip wood, the United States would be 
justified ta preventing the exportation 
of coal, sulphur, kaolin and dyes to 
Canada.

We can only say to our friends over 
the border, “Go ahead, and do k." The

Rulpwood
Wanted

DAINTY AND BEGUILING.
Thfa design fa the epitome of all 

that te dainty and beguiling. The 
material need for its development fa 
pink aulne with embroidered figures 
In -white and pink threads. The 
tunic is tucked and the waist trine- 
med with a lacked rest and re
vers and cuffs of embroidered or- 

dy. How smartly the hat ofl 
bfack llsere completes the costume! 
Medium else requires S yards 86- 
lncb eu I
for underskirt an 
broidery.

Pictorial Review Bkn.se No. $84$. 
Sises, 84 to 48 taches bust Price, 
35 cents. Slrirt No. 8206, Sines, 
24 to 8$ inches waist. Price, SO 
cents, s’ —

For Men
We ate showing tw 

good types of Men’s Lo" 
Shoes in our window.

They are made of gee 
quality Calf Leather, wv 
fitted and well made c 

and up-to-date model
One is a Blucher Cut pa 

tern, ftice $11.50.
The other is an Engtii 

pattern. Price $8.00.
Call and see them at 

let us demonstrate the 
good fitting qualities.

For Interior or Exterior UseOcmimannenae d toutes that there 
should not be any exemption at all flor 
any kind# of Implements or machinery 
coming into thto country to compete 
against the home-made article.
Whole intent and purpose of a protec
tive tariff ts to help to build «up Cana
dian industries, which otherwise would 
go to the wall It compelled to compete 
with the cheaper products of other 
countries, manufactured under condi
tions which we tn this country have 
not the advantage of. 
with the Western members, or a great 
many of them, to that their vision is 
not broad enough to permit them to 
see further than their own particular 
interests ; and until they do cultivate 
a greater breadth of view they will 
never be able to appreciate the fact 
that any fiscal policy adopted In thto 
country must be for the benefit of all 
sections of it equally, and not for any 
particular on a

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes \

The
IM. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
Time To Tax Land Values.

(Toronto Globe. )
The time fa not far distant when a 

ocmelderahle part of the mineral wealth 
recovered from the bowels of the earth 
will reach national and provincial trea
suries in the form of taxation. This 
is the only workable alternative to 
the ua-tkxnnlization of mineral re
sources, which many «men besides Mr. 
Lloyd George—-who is confronted with 
the toflue in Great Britain at thfa mo- 
ment—believe would greatlv lessen 
productivity and hamper private en
terprise. The amazing value put upon

J3000
Cords

’PhoneMain SISwith 1 yards lining 
2 yards em-¥

new

The trouble
of Peeled Spruce, 
F i r and Poplar 
Ptilpwood. Pictorial Review Pattern» are 

•old in St. John by F. W. 
Daniel & Co., Ltd.

Write at Once for

SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hanfly Walk

Without Resting.

eMurray&GregoryUd.
QUEEN'S

UNIVERSITY
McROBBŒ »,r.

er. john

M Kit
ST. JOHN, IN. a.

THAT EMBARGO.

>When you go to a physician to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
of the first questions he asks is: “Are 
you short» of breath?**

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed. there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing sansation. a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dirtiness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the flrst> sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstrung 
Milbum’s Heart and iterre Pills are 
J#$t the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole ner
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Grouse, Bast Clifford, 
N. 6., writes:—**I suffered for five 
years with heart trouble, 
rardly walk frota the house to the 
barn without retting, as I need to get 
so short» of breath 
help me. My wife 
box of Mtibum's Heart end Nerve 
Pills and I felt better after taking 
them; three boxes mode me quite 
well. I am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can truthfully 
say I feel like a different man."

Out.
No Summer Vacation INAEIS

Port e# tW Arte covtm 
»«y be cevened by

«Srroproiew* 
SCHOOL OF COMMHRCe 

BANKING
MET* ONE EDUCATION

MfefeJ. Che-feM. OrU, 
M.lh l.lc.l Mj BlMtriMl 

engineering

The Beet Ouellty et • lu.ee.eMe
Frie».this yea V#1'ar, aa some of oar students 

afford to loro the titan.
°°' h»— b*n mthlriNr

crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Hard.

OLD
BUILDINGS
THE
WALLS
Are usually cracked and 
some times the ceilings 
are ready to falL

Instead of 'phoning for 
a mason, get your car
penter to panel it with 
Bearer Bead. It will 
look nicer and save a lot

Dr. Frank Boyane 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Bracelet Watches
A One dependable bracelet 

watch le not only a (rant 
lenience to » womnn, but nn 
asset to her appearance na 
well We carry a large stock 
of bracelet watches. These 
watches are exquisitely de
afened. standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch

MILITARY SERVICE.

•VjThe Department of Militia and De- 
fUnoe at Ottawa to evidently unable 
lo make up its mind with respect to 
• future policy. With an evident 
desire of creating and matatataing a 
more efficient militia than existed 
prior to the war, it has authorised 
the organization of various unite in 
all the provinces of Canada, which
organisation to now under way. To would, be that scone inconvenience 
develop a keener Interest end to might be 

St leant a certain measure of

7*br Bwrmber to April 
AUC» EPIC. Acrtfcj RrTOw

Prince»

'Phone Main 4211.
manufacturers—» guarantee of
perfect satisfaction.

I could
A bracelet watch from 

Sharpe's fa the finest gift »
girl graduate css receive.Doctors could not 

told me to get a
consequences might, and probably v Engraved Wedding

rx
'Phone Main 1093. '

The Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Sheet

$2640 I» $100*0
at fleet, but tt would 

only be temporary. Ae far ae coal to 
concerned, 4t might be a good thing in 
the long run to have 
arippUee cut off, tar then our own cool 
deposits would trove to be worked.

LL SHARPE ft SONnBclepcy. rural twmpe of kwtrection At Home sod Visiting 
Card».

FLEWWELLING PRESS
MafCot Square, flL Jefcro

recently ordered and preparation 
time tnthese has been for

Price 50c. » box at all dealers orNow. however, these rural C STORES—21 KINO STREET
UNION STREETmailed direct on receipt of price by 

fhe T. Mflburn Co- Limited, Toronto.hero been cancelled. The According to Mr. Arthur V. White,
consulting engineer of the Owed tan Out

YOUR ORDERS FOp

English Balata Belting
WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

wr HAVE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

d. k. McLaren
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

■

______iÈéw ■ *

Stationary Gas Engines
From Half-Horse up. Strictly first class, having latest fro* 

provemcBls with or without mxgrcto, suitable for farm use, pumping 
or general purposes. Yoi do not boy an engine every dap-get the 
best for reliable servie3 and satisfaction. Prices right.

P. CAMPBELL ft CO. 73 Prince WnuSt
MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINEERS

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Gets For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Mssiast Vary S roof—Bay New

C.H. PETERS SONS, LID., St Job* N.B.
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Ch BMirka the atop re vital 
of nnest sold, with eem

{’ RINGS
>nd effects, also ret with 
1 other precious stones, 
p-to-date display.
w them to you. Call at

& PAGE

HOSPITAL REQUIRE INIS OF
ST. JOHN DEMAND ATTENTIONChesterfle/d Suites

Of Exquisite Beauty Interesting Speeches Made Belot* Commercial Club—Dr. 
Bowman on the Right to be Well — J. King Kelley 
Makes Arresting Revelations of Hospital Conditions— 
City Fathers Eager to Spend Money to Make City a 
Better Place to Live in.

' «.r

The living room is The centre of the home—the meet
ing place of tiie family at night. It should have the pleasant 

atmosphere that is contributed only by pleasant sur
roundings and furnishings.

i
We would fike you to' coll and see our beautiful dis

play of Chesterfield Suites for the living room, and prove 
for yourself our well-earned reputation of having tile finest 
and most varied selection of Chesterfields in the city and at 
surprisingly moderate cost

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED IN OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

warm * the future, they «tioekt not 
at revelries Om okt Const Ham.

Stabile Weeks
J H ratnk eeM for s 1er One It 

bed been the hehk to 
remeike about the streets et 8L Jobe 

. Me aSsht deetre to ears eweete end 
much the heetee* of hospital» end ,meo new street», hut et present the 
doctors to protect people to the right benkero held the elteettoo tn their

rjMM" JS5L ~
reedy to do earthing to provide pub-
lie Improvement» It they oould Ob- thoufht the mote ertertee
tela the mosey, end thot wee up to ****** be Improved hteH the eteto of 
Qtm citlBQUB. ■*•***, M WAll «'t ttl© epprenUM* «I

J. King KMl* mad» some extra- ***«2ft£FSË^££SSl% 
ordinary revelation* about the hoe- [J™®* t"e vtwrore UnprtMlon or

“d mUlrim”" °* » It'jrhn wee to prow end drordop
After the routine hualneae wee dealt taxahte ivroperty, he belkwed R 

with, the eteontlve end members ol ***** **7*i?f .** *■* 
the Ladle»1 Hospital Aid invested to L*y .w<V" “• <?r
hoar the meeoho* «n» range, wtvtm was at

i\. »_»_ * (tVkvpmflTi nimj-ifrer ni pwtwt a buffar between two Mottoua, th? An2^nJCMl^n^R?^?î^reîa holding «f» their deretopmewt

ïk wa»«?ar«bn well was a now thing In dvtllia- “iïtiSv ,11 mu 4M ta
tlon. Ixmg ago people decided that
they had a right to ho tree from a /USSi » njt
violence, and to have contract» car ïrTn
Hod out. HoapltaJa had come analogy îîffSJJk iîrenïîwe?lidd#oS?A«ni 
to court», hut you did not have a 552
^tVrZtVxiiT1 ^Horolteta hîd grown op « board- “Mf ‘£*5°* *» renN tr0° M° 

ins hones* fto elrk people, but were rom.»* th* irth(-voiries Into • higher typo of Inetl- _ 1 ?”in^ieful *0X^1? wblotrolk? 
tntlon, gunrnnteelo* th* beet possible I"” ? to^t^ wee Ih etdewelke,
cere. Doctors proctlclos In hospital* **’

SSf‘wfukSSTnAWiSiX "ZZTZ.2Z IPS.*5m*«:
nîtaMtom* MMo*10 ^ei**1 of°eur«ry wooM »ut “* money He wentidl
StoieTTaWminmTsmS ÎSIÏJSwSLJf" ” 6°
body died. It resutar ,teff meetlnse S dï thl^k Tb?<Sd'
fechnlânîltw?Sdl,be ’nrarhiutae nî method» would not do. He wasted t or 

ÜJÎLm^S?- ** o^thmUed end „ molor truck*, crawling around the
a sasrtKiT^vssa ly™kl^c't•rî,u*,

IîLh»r«,'»nd*”lhIul!î>W.!îr!..™UI Th® *mt tMa* 61 J<*» swded ws*
lit™.™ 4 *hr,ul,t ,ll° h,ve » a community spirit, .dotemlned to

ThîtSua had * right to Ml Ink» £wio°ïÆ Prob1”1' “4 Preme'e 

mitlon about tbs work of the hospital. yr_ Murray MadLairan hoped the 
In one hospital In Pennsylvania 22 per commercial would help the la
o?”=™«,IÎ*«iî??4lrUI* "î11"1' 41,6 : die* In Umlr movement to put the pub 
In nnotiirr only S per cent. hc hcunltal on the men.

But the doctor* ..... led the coope
ration of the public to make a hoi- Extreerdlnery Keveletlone 

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATION pltel whet It would be. A spirit of
determinetlon end devotion were J. King Kelley moved e role ol 
needed thank* to Dr. Bowmen end the com-

We claimed s right to education, mtiilonere. He aeld they needed 3«4 
8oc e-.v hut the right to good health we* more trade at the hospital—rat the public 

important. The Iden that a hospital hospital they were putting two chll- 
we* I he lait reeon wee dytag out. dren In e bed. To provide e hospital 
No one doctor oould rreep ell medlcwl with «0 men would Involve an «upon 
science. The Advantage of a hospital dlture of II,600,000, They wanted an 
wn* that the patient bed the benefit epidemic hospital, «bother 1100,000, 
of the con Mille tlon of thro* or four They also wanted a «afernHy ho.-pli- 
doctor». »li one year they had tt «sees of

In makln* 8t John « better place what might be called Infehticlde. 
to live In they should recite a hoe- aie
pi MU of which they could be proud. wortrao • aie

Rochester, a email town of 4,007 a Ml-» E, Atherton Smith of the Wo 
few year* ago, had become fhe medl. men * Hospital Aid. «ervmdtng the rote 
cal centre of the world, nttraetlng „( ,|.hanka, congratulated the elub on 
100,000 pnllente a year becemra two onianlsatlon ol the braina and in- 
men In the hoepiuu there had decided telligenoe of the city. The women, she 
that It should »ra known as im Inetl- mjj, ila/| vlelon; they had great platii 
tutton giving I he beet posslhle eerv f„r nlr ho*pttal, but If they aekod for 
Ice. However, hospital development everythin* at owe the councillor* 
required I he re,operation of a healthy w-ould have narvou* pruetrotlon. 
cocnmunlly and spirit. The Ladles' Aid would furnish the

Nursing Home; that would coat them 
130,000.

President Elkin eild «bat be recog- 
ntod that the phyaifilana of Bt. John 
bad been handicapped by an Inade
quate hospital. He was shocked to 
hear of two sick children sleeping in 
one bed.

.M apostle at the new ooocepUoe of the 
work of hospital» end by elty oommla- 
etonera were the feature* of a largely
attended meeting of the Oummerolat
Club lest evening

Dr. Bowman claimed that tt wee ee

t of the money

e

MARCUS, 30-36 Dock StJ

t

*
:IQ
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tThe"BigcValue
W«Tli>vFLOUI I shell make » visit to my 8t. John 

Offtoe, Union Bonk of Canada build
ing, Market Square,Monday, May 8let, 
Tuesday, June let, Wednesday, June 
(2nd. and Friday, June 4th.

To all those that here failed to re
ceive correct gkaaea, have your eyes 
measured by the (Rand Special Sys
tem, of looking In the eye» and taking 
the exact measurements of the sight, 
without the use of lines or letters 
hung on the wall. Thin 1# the hlghwt 
form of fitting possible.

Examination 8neo tor Uhls visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable rates.

CHARLES B. RAND, 
Optical Expert. 

Union Bank of Canada Budding,
St John, N. B.

f forBread. Cakes (fPasiryAt.
The St. CavreneeFtour 74ÜU Co> 
MMriNlSOI.

end ldO man 
aWildehrvlan

MAMTIK DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.! X
Prompt Service, Beet Material, Lowest Price». 630 Old South maiding, 

Boston, Mesa.

in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth . , *

I
Notice 1» hereby given that the 

Board of Examiners of the New 
Brunswick Pharmaceutical 
will meet for the examination of can
didates for registration In the Natur
al History Society Bldg., m tho CUy 
of St. John on Tuesday and Wednes
day June 8 and 9 at 9 am. Candi
dates must give notice to lha itg.s- 
trar, J. Benson Mahoney, at St. John, 
N. B„ In writing of their intention to 
present themselves for examination.

Such notice must be *:compauUd 
by the examination fee of 15.00, and 
by certificate to the eatlsfucVon < f 
the council that the candldme p« • 
.leases the qualifications required by 
the fifth section of the Pharmacy Act. 
Candidates for reexamination requir
ed to pay the fee of 11.00.

1 * ^ Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H* B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. daily, 'Phone 2789-21. 

Dig. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

V

OBITUARY. K. W, MUNRO.
Secretary.LowShoes Mise Lillian Blanche Smltlf.

Young's Cove, May 27.—Aftar an 
llhkewe of four montihs, Lillian Blanche, 
eeooad daughter of Akudcy W. and 
tho late Isabelle Snodgrawi Smith, 
passed away at her home at Young's 
Cove, N. B„ on the 21 Inst.

Mint Smith who was Just twenty 
year» of ago was a graduate of the 
Provincial Normal School of the claas 
of 1917-18, and bad been teacher In 
the tfchoole at Young's Core Road and 
Summer HR I,

She was a young woman of fine 
Christian charooter, and will be much 
missed, not only In the home, but also 
among a wide circle of friends.

Besides her father, she Is survived 
by one sister, Margaret, and two bro
thers, Charles W, and Leonard A, ; her 
mother having predeceased her by 
ten years.

The funeral, which wre very large
ly attended was held from the Meth
odist church on Sunday and was con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. L. J. Wa- 
son, who also baptised her In Infancy 
and last year received her into the 
Church.

PERSONALS
Commission of Harbors.

T, H. Bullock said St. John could 
not Mand Hill. However, be thought 
the city w.'ii irolng ahead-people In 
door* and out were ready to Hand up 
for St. John. The <4ty was a ready a 
good place to live in. to bed good 
schools, churches, hospitals, park*, and 
also drinking water.

We already bad reeree to be proud 
of Bt. John.

If the people were patient end will
ing to pay 11*or they could have any
thing they wanted. They could have 
good street* 'Hear, bear, and ap
plause. )

Continuing, he thought fit. John could 
withstand th- storm that is coming in 
the wfi/ko of the stringency tn the 
money market In an overwhelming 
way.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
aht the home of Miss Doris Priant, 140 
St. James street recently, when a 
number of her friends tendered a 
novelty shower In anticipation of an 
event which 1» to happen in the near 
future.

For Men
We are showing two 

good types of Men’s Low 
Shoes in our window.

MINING MARKET
STEADY TO LOWER

Halifax, May 29.—Ard str Chatham, 
Las Palmas; str W. M. Tapper, Bos
ton; Turet Cape, Louiaburg.

i They are made of good 
quality Calf Leather, well 
fitted and well made on 

and up-to-date models.
One is a Blucher Cut pat

tern. ftice $11.50.
The other is an English 

pattern. Price $8.00.
Call and see them and 

let us demonstrate their 
good fitting qualities.

Montreal, Mer 11,—The mining
market am* on the dull eide, end llie 
tendency of price* w*« eteedy lo low
er The labor situation It I* thougut 
le eierrfelng in unfavorable Influence 
Inuemiich «« It look* »» though the 
m'nes will have lo offer higher wage* 
In order to retain their men 

Quotation*; Aile» 29; Dome Etf, 
2034; Dome l,«ke 7; Dome 10.70 
llollr 0.20: Koors 17441 Kirk Lnke 7» 
Ixko Shore 1.02; Monel* 7: Mrlntpre 
111; I'or crown 2«; Teck M.. 14»; V. 
N T , 11. Well Dome, g; West Tiee 
0; Vue .O*» 23441 Adanac 3; Beav*r 
3444; Iraroee 36; Mining Corp 1,75; 
Nlpleelng to 25; Ophlr 2; Pete Lake 
1214; Trelheway 30.

new
W

I.'.

Abundant Water.
J. B Jone* « ild tirare was evidently 

room for imr-iwoment In the hoepltal; 
while wo h«1 cood doctor*. Utero was 
not enough w - -ration between ttrain. 
If, «eld that If IK# plane were carried 
out at. John * uld have an abundant 
water eupph If *t John war to at, 
tract now tr.il idrle* end meet the 
<»:mpe4ltlon of oitigra cltlee, K would 
need eho*v wa4or power.

g V. Elkin I radio*, yon will bravo 
an Ido» of bow the tUmmercUl Club 
*ote all It* tnlurmetke.

John Thornton eald ho would not be 
a foneirt-doiM r if public sgrasklng w«* 
one of the qu.ll ieratlonV He wae glad 
the Coramerc.fi ('tub had decided that 
V. oould make Ml, John a better place 
to live kt ; It* member* were bueino** 
toon, with a «take In the town Either 
*» a body or »» Individuel» they «mid 
find many wav, of promoting the good 
of th# community.

There were many Important mailer* 
before tho p- mle. One of them wa* 
harbor «omuls.loo, but tilt* had not 
boon dl»™.“-I in ran tntelHgent way.

Another matter wa# el reel pro in*. 
They bed discuaeod that at CKy Half 
for e year, but had not got anywhere. 
The Commi-sionom would have ten# 
difficulty If they *ot more advice from 
bodies like the Commentai Club

Eire Department.

%Sarah E. Smith
At 0J> early hour on the 2Slb Inst., 

the death took place of Misa Sarah K 
Kulth, daughter of the late Rev. Wil
liam i*mith.

Ver alary years she was an active 
mt-mbvr t î « t ntanary Church and the 
Women's Mitsfonary Hocicty and -he 
first adiré; ^ the Mlsuton Band paper 
the "Palm branch.'' Her death vill 
b« sincerely regretted by a large cir 
cle of friends.

The funeral service will he held at 
her late residence 282 Princess fit, 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

fié

fldbvm ear*» n*» tAtonm our Hves 
by <yver*attfig. Pew of ua, however, 
will find untimely graves at prose»t 
prioefl

McROBBE"^
•T. JOHN

>
Office workers skesld 

■M Lleksoy Seep

TMsb of the hwodf.de of 
dwety, gevra lodea I blog» yew 
■net (week every dey I Tkfak 
of the «eager lo yewf ekio. 
Yew need Ike be*t »owp— 
end wore—the beet «bfefeet- 
set. Tea got both to

Notes Fro m London.
London. May 2S,—Unsuccessful at

tempt* bave boon made to goat etr 
Lake Slogan, from Oralvcston, before 

sand bank near

«/
—hat 
wed If 
«/nee 
h» iff 
« boy

reported «ground on s 
Palomino Key, Manzanillo; ebe He* 
In » safe position and Is discharging 
cargo Into lighter* ; she mont dlachange 
about 490 ton» of cargo; reeael 4» ap

LIFEBUOYparently undamaged.
Nothing to'equal
MlMRbPS
for Sprainsê Avises

Str. H P. Mono, from New York 
for Bordeaux, has arrived at Panillac,
reported w#h boflon leaking 

26th—Sob Mindoro, from Portland, 
O.. Feb. 26th. for Adelaide, baa rarrtv- 
ed at Sydney, N. ». W, leaky.

lie beeHag, sootMng *0* end 
grelefwl dMnfcetarate iktr- 
eegbly straenee sod dlelefeet Cemmiralorraf Thornton ssld be 

wanted an Iroprorrad fira deportment.4 Montreal. May 2»—Th# Snaactal 
•latramont of the Dominion Textile O. 
Ltd., for tho year te Mardi M. abewe 
«mailer profile than dm prêtions year. 
The earnings being 22.1 per rent on 
lb# common eloek agnluan 122 per 
root (or th# IMMI period, l-redtt* 
were *1,7*L244 again#, f*^24.»2 tor 
your lo March 31, 1919 Total proto 
and loro «orpin* wee 24/62S44 a*» Iron

Engraved Wedding bn»iene,reie,wimé —tee, He,
m *oft$m eieor to I0*om * • Mem «4 Ht pmmMm •esimet, eeUU, tootMoeefior

Tb# iîbkd kwl rmttmmtmdsd tiw puf- Tyg^jatogiEaa
N i\***T**' Wll<*>>* re*Nr Md #V« 
K» LmÀat t4 4* tm femt/i pern i w
*1 !v4*f.trtfi« PVoriHMV tit effirttp #4»f - "r rfnwM of an aortal truck for fhw year*. 

Ho mol not been «Me to got eoneont 
to bey no aortal truck rand motor 
pumping engine ff tbe dob faft themAt Home anti Visiting

Cards.

flewwelung press,
Maftet Sgeer» St Jebo.

ibis*# wen. neeomsey they ebrraUd
wend a delegation lo CKy Hall

Another important matter we* the S3tBl(&TSë
«MWMtf MMM.
mm* umtm to mom

IJVBB
MorUtlB ^ 
umjstf, ^

trifaotmvui <yf th# oi4 Court Here 
dlmr, b##r » They ehewM terre s 
hufMfng itew lure»# «fl $*# tHr
*#4 €<*mtr ottom it Utm Iu4 faith

Current am**» were fl L
*921*992 Whiet 97*999.949 *t»4 fhahW- 

tire mdam. tJjJOM

$ Engines
t close, bavin# latent tre
atable for farm ure, pempias 
m engine every day—«et the 
l Prière right.

3 Prince Wnu SL
1Y ENGINEERS

i
ILD
UILDINGS
HE

AFALLS
tie usually cracked and 
une times the ceilings 
re ready to fall.

Instead of 'phoning for 
mason, get your car- 

enter to panel it with 
It will 

ok nicer and same a lot
carer Boad

'Phone Mais 1893k,

«wiring Col, lid.
186 Erin Sbwt

FORT99

GAS0UNE\ IRON
Mokee ironing m 

Pleasure
I TWO POINTS—a pointed tore!

the “COMFORT'S- wonderful

%d a nad Iron known how greet 
COMFORT."

>.oo

TVS 1U17
King Ot.

—

Arrive

R SHINGLES
$7.00

ihingles and 6 in. to 8 in. 
better.

- St. John, N. B.
i FOJt

Ata Belting
f SHIPPED

REMNANTS
ÜNT

'EM LIMITED 
Mnnufnoturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

se Paints
cterior Use

h Qass Varnishes
i51-53 Union St 

St. John, N. B.
i

r
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Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King stfeet, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

-

>

Macaulay Bros. & (a, Ud.
•tara* Open S.SS a,*» «see t g,». Marti, 61 see 10 p.m.

Special Sale 
Saturday

—OF—

Wool
Weft Serge

Here is an excellent line of Serge, it would pay 
any thrifty buyer to take advantage of.

A good, strong, well woven Serge, very suitable 
for one-piece d re esc* or children's wear.

There are only four hundred yards of this splen
did material, go economical purchasers should shop 
early and avoid disappointment.

Shown In pretty shades of Navy, Copen. Brown 
and Old Rose. 40 inches wide.

Sale Price $1.15 a Yard
Opportunity knocks but once at your door. Take 

advantage of It on Saturday. V

Typewriters Are Scarce!
But we have them

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machines.
L C. Smith— Remington Underwood Empire

Communicate with us, we can save you money.

St John Typewriter & Specially Co., Ltd.
Ste John, Ne BeCor. Mill and Union Sts.,

We. Sell the Beit

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angells
Prince William Street TWO STORES Charlotte Street

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clans.
SMITH'S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
TbeneM 1704. Parole* Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parler»Pad F, Bhrochet

HeeS OStras Svssefi craft** 
iff Me# Mesa m <*»,!*«# st

-Mess 9»
* Chartered Accountent

rKLfcviroAf? coaster*» *bm» m
on, j, e. mah**, seeroi*».,.St, John astd Rothesay Ogee * s. m (raw 9 e at.
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Leaving Today CG. I. T. Rally St John Art Club British Pictures
ForToronto • Held Last Eyeing Ask Money Grant Should Be Supported

erton Smith, Mine Leavitt, Mm. R, J 
Hooper, Mrs W. Eilmood Raymond, 
Mm. J. H. Doody, Mlee Alice Eatey.

Mrs. George F. arnlth, Mrs. 
R. Donnell, Mrs. Louis Green, Mra. J. 
B. Travem. Mm. John McArlty, Mra. 

_ . Willard Smith, Mm. D. P. Chisholm,
Resolution to This Effect M™ R A Yo“*> M«- '»*»« Thisro 1 nl’ CJTec' report was adopted.

The Exhibition.
Mm. Lawrence told of the appoint-

dav- Will A..:.. U„|.L “ent ot *»»r "omen on the Board ot
aB" Will Assist in Health Directors or the Exhibition Associa-
Exhibits at Fnll Fxhihitlnn tkm "ml rercrrpd <» ‘he tact thatThe ” ra“ EJUU“uon- Council had alway, endorsed women

The Great Shadow A 
Made In Canada Film

deals with the strustle ot the and
aats elements ot labor satinet strife
from within and Its Anal triumph ot 
Nth* over wrong. The pictures ot the 
great tddpbulldlnx plant were taken In 
the Vlchere rants.

Tyrone Power has the central rale
The Select Pictures Oorporatton eon. 

treoted bar the rights in the United 
States tor this picture, while an otter 
has been made, which, It accepted, 
wlU result In the Canadian production 
being eshtbUnd In Australia, India and 
many other paria ot the British Biu-

T. C. Armour, Physical Direc- Closing Meeting of Season at Decide to Ask Exhibition Ah- 
tor of Y.M.C.A,, With Mrs. Y. W. C. A. Recreational sociation for Grant to An-
Armour Leaves City—Y. Centre—Successful Winter sist in Obtaining Loan Col-
M.C.A. Loses the Very Best Reported.
—Real < Worker Will be 
Missed.

Has Proved Very Successful 
—St. John Man, Colonel 
Donald F. Pigeon, Respon
sible for Production of This 
Motion Picture.

P^seed at Meeting of Local 
Council of Women Yeater-

lection of Pointings and 
Other Forms of Art.Ttu> final gathering Tor thie season 

of the Outwlittn Girls’ in Tnunlng 
Vtseew was held at Un» Y. W. V A . in boards for organization interested

A discussion regarding the part *n women's work. Those appointed 
which the Local Council should take Blx yean$ *8° wer» Mrs. O- A. Kuhrlng 
In the eomlns Mthlhlthm took un f"d Mr" u»r«»» Inter Mies Orncc 
much mo nt th, epoch,, meeting ,t XT 

the Council held yesterday afternoon ter the Art exhibit with the

At a meeting ot the BL John Art 
Kecroattonal Venire lust, evening «ah Club yesterday enemoon, at which W 

T v. Armour, the popular phyetval about two hundred glrle and leaders S Maher presided, it waa decided to 
dtiwter at the Y. M. C. A~, and Mrs. present. Mrs. J. IX Hunter presided ask the Exhibition Association tor a 
Armour leave lodav tor their home aud *'<h Mtss MaUiesott ,maided lu grant of money to «salat tu Ule Oh
io Toronto, where Mr Armour will, the «en mg of refreshment». talutng of a loan collection of paint
after the summer vacation, tube up Mary Atlleou. Y. XV. C. A lugs and other forma of art work to
his work at the Broadview "Y" where 'iris' Work Secretary for the I Tor be displayed at the Fall ExTilbltton 
he has been appointed chief of the ktve. gave a splendid talk to the girls A committee of fifteen with powers 
phvsh-al department telling them not to rhlnk that the pro to- add to their numbers wns appoint-

The man, friends whom Mr. Armour **» vnmillviwL ,iad t'urget all ed lo attend to the work ot preparing
made In si John slnae taking ,m hla ,jl»sr >“<1 ax-rompUahed this winter hut and supervising the club’s work dur 
work her last October will regret Id make gtxnl use o, their Meure tithe, tng the exhibition In the Fall
to hear of Ms departure.' but will no Tüe summer offered -she said, excel- From one hundred and fifty to two
doubt be pleased to hear of his ore- 161,1 opportunities tor iiuiuvvvmew hundred dollars are to be donated In
motion both physically and mentally. No day prises tor the best pointings, sketches

The Y V v \ Leaders Claes and ,*imld l’os" without the ideal of ear amt drawings which will be exhibited.
Basketball team at a reception held V|’T 'irirtlioH as well as 1er wood carving, china
In the studio some few weeks ago 0004 sports of the winter's work painting, modeling and similar classe-
took occasion to express the esteem *er* I-reamled by the secretaries of of art work. The prise» wlU range
In which they held their director by vhe «Tonps. all groupe In the city be from two to ten dollars each,presenting Mr am, An^liTwilh rcpre-emrel Th, prises. won tor The meeting adjourned to meet
a hamlet,-no stiver service the novelty table »t the Shamrock Monday next at S.HO In the afternoon

I’aptnin Bo win has been nnoolnted T**1 w‘Tr in-essmted to the FatrrUle at the Exhibition buildings to decideMrTJtôuCs snctvssor The reptsln t'hnrrh group and St Maty, on the best location for the club's ...
went over with the Prim-e-s Pats in gmtt|> hlblt- The “«etlng expresse,l a de
mil and saw service with that tarn *■* Bien gave their yell and sire to co-operate with the Women's otts hat alio* dwuw It* most trying v- li >• T «« «>“* Three Connell In making the Applied' Art
data Mug one o the MehmÀred *'™» »«* *lv™ *»' «>e I retires night, which will be held during their
and nrH IMw who n one™ .Hmd f,,r Al1*” l»ree tor coming convention In this city some
J cm,,,: nm L thliLe ^V^ Lh; ll1 Jh'a’^zrJ1;™ ,n June'1 mrce"'
tKirtioularlv ht»nvv vnBiirvmpnt tuosüxi with u rmohr^ on the l'Art

The o,p„,tn was s|,bsc„uen„y ^^^"Sîdbîî^b*
Rlvnn a vi mmisRlon with ti F outfit* ihia Bod boen.
roRlmtMit Rtul served in figyiot. Pales
tine and Salon lea. returning to Prance 
for the last two months of the war 
Since his return to Vttnnda he has 
been attoehed to the Princess Puts 
»»f the permanent force, ns Y. M. V A. 
instructor.

The captain will find the work of 
the local Y M. V A.> phrsival de- 
part mont, thanks to Mr Arfekmr s 
zealous efforts in At condition.

Although here for scUrcely a year.
Mr Armour has hrouaht the Y, M V 
A. physical depiirtment up to a stand
ard of excellence which has never 
been equalled since the war period. If 
ever excelled before.

pire.While Canadians bare not bean hook,
ward In entering Into competition with 
manufacture ro In variore lltiee. It ig 
not until lately that they hare eerloue- 
ly considered the making ot motion 
pictures, the fifth great Industry In 
the world at the present ttma NWw, 
however, ouch an attempt has bean 
swownfufly made, end St. John out
rons should feel very proud not 
only haa a splendidly photographed 
pfc-Dure, "The Greet Shadow.” been 
produced, written by a ('«median 
and filmed In Trenton, Ontario, but 
that the man who’ is reeponelble for the 
picture Is a St. John man. Colonel 
Donald F, Pldgeon.

Colonel lMdgeon, who la to town et 
In the interest» of "The Greet 

Shadow,” is naturally very enthusias
tic over the auooess which has met this 
effort to metre motion pictures In tkm- 
adUv and toM The Standard yesterday 
that this picture has been most papu
lar to Montreal, where It ran for an 
entire week recently at the Imperial 
Theatre. It waa the third most popular 
picture shown at that theatre recently 
the obhena being -Male and FVmale" 
and Mary Jtokford In -PoUyanna."
, ’!'b* -T'tM Of 'The Great Shadow" 
is Kudolphe Berliner, of the Rita Carl
ton Hotel, and the scene» are laid to 
Montreal. Toronto end various parte 
of Ontario aud Quebec.

"The great advantage to Canada of 
ouch pictures being shown to other 
countries,” gold Colonel Pldgeon, 
•Vsoauot be overeetlmated, and H Is 
hoped that this Is only a beginning of 
Canadian made ptoturea with Canadian 
scenery and Ideals. The nert film will 
be called "The Soul of a Woman.” and 
ta distributed through the Adorons 
Producing Company, of Montreal”

co-opera-
at the Board ot Trade Rooms. The tlon of the St.. John Art Club, Mre. 
president. Mra. E Atherton Smith Kuhr,uS working with the Ministry 
presided and a number of reports con- Health la In charge of the Health 
corning the arrangée , uts for the en- und Welfare Deimrtment. The Dlrec- 
tcrtalnment of delegatea to th* Na -or? offered to the Women's Council 
Hon Council :n June wre heard. the catering for the tea room on flfty- 

Ml88 Alice Eatey treasurer stated Hfty basis. It Is felt by the Exhlbl- 
that there Is a balance of $3».40 in the t,oû’e Association that profita from 
general fund, $11 in the emergency lhe Exhibition should go towards les- 
fund, and in the entertainment fund. 8vnfn* the general deficit and towards 
f«J35. Mrs. J. L. McAvity announced maklu8 n better exhibition posalble 
I hat Mrs. L. n. Croshv had become a each year Socletlei should, Mrs.
Mi’e Member and Mrs. T Hell, Mrs , a"re,loe said, look at the matter
MacLaren and Mrs. F. A. Foster w*re Pat*iotically atul work together for 
donors. Mrs. A. W. Este y reported Hie general good of 8t. John and the 
Mra. H. E. Heustls as a life member. Province. Appreciation of the go id
Mrs. W. B. Tennant reported one work °r the Council in former years
donor, Mra. F. E. liar 111*. M.ns w*8 expressed.
«•race Lonvttt reported Mrs. R. A. Cor- M,*a. Mcl^llan, Mias Leavitt, Mrs 
bott as a life me tuber and It was stav H. H. Mckett, Mrs. E. A. Young, Mrs. 
ed that this Is the seventh Mis* Ixea R- J- Hooper and Mrs. W. C. Good 
v-it has obtained. Mrs thifrosnV was sPoke on the subject and a resolution 
reported as an annual member. Miss was pnssel that the Local Council 
Mill lean reported Mrs. Ferris as a will not undertake the tea room but 

, donor, and Mrs. A. P. Crockett sent will centralize on Health work, co
word that Mrs. H. A McKeown had operating with the Minister of Public 
become a life member Health and with other organizations

The matter of the effort now t,e.ng Interested in such measures. It was 
made to Introduce British films ln-o stated that a Baby Week was orlgln- 
Canada was brought before th.* Coun- ated by the Ix>cal Council in Vancou- 
cil and a resolution was pass' d moved ver and Mr.s. E. A. Young spoke 
by Mra. David McUllan. stomded strongly in urging that this should be 
by Mrs. W. C. Good as follows: "Re- undertaken, pointing out that it had 
solved that the Local Council of Wo- been successfully carried out in many 
men strongly endorse British end cities. Mrs. J. Will lard Smith told of 
Canadian films for use in Canadian a conversation she had had with Hon. 
theatres.” This resolution was leartl. Dr. Roberts and of being called to at 
ly supported by all present. .An invl- tend a conference ot Health workers 
tatlon to attend the showing of a llri- In connection with Exhibition work to 
tlsh picture was extended to the be held shortly.
Council members from the Specialty greatly pleased with the Interest bo- 
Film Import. ing taken by the Council in Health

Mrs. James F. Robertson, president measures. Hon. Dr. Roberta Is to ad- 
of the United Women's Missionary dress the National Council one even- 

j Wlls M>Polnted as convener of lng during the sessions, 
the devotional meetings to be held Arrangements were completed for 
Men ummlng at the National Council the presentation of the Fountain at 
and the attention of the clergy Is to be Union Square to the City. Mrs. W. 
drawn to Woman's Sunday June 20, Edmund Raymond gave a repprt for 
W !T Ai.ll '8 kopod smnons an women the Hospitality committee stating 
and their work may lie preached. that hostesses for thirty-five dele 

Mrs David McLellnn read the re- gates had been found but that there 
port of the nominating committee for remain at least elxty-flve to be enter- 
delegatee to the National from the talned. Mrs. David Scott of Outre- 
local Council as follows: Mm, E Ath- mont. Quebec will be the guest of the

Ipresent

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Jew L Lesley Presents

WALLACE

REIDOur Day of Unreet.
The great demand of the moment 

Is something fresh to do on Sunday.
—Evening paper.ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE 

AT MEMRAMCOOK The atory
—IN—At the simple shrine of pleasure 

You have worshipped well and long 
On this day of eo-citiled leisure,

Yet you feel there’s something 
wrong.

Wane Is your air and Jaded;
Sabbath hours have lost their seat; 

Utter ennui hoe ltmtded 
Every corner of your chest

Sport Is shorn of all Its glamour;
Motoring proves no more a lure;

Bo you come to me mid clamor 
For a speedy psychic cure.

County W. C. T. U.
The Invitation of the Moncton Local 

Council asking the National Council 
delegates to visit Moncton waa regret 
fully declined as there will not he 
time during the session,.

Commencement Exercises at 
University Will be Held in 
Lefebvre Hall on June 16- 
17—Last Exams Begin Next 
Week.

“DOUBLE
SPEED”Dr. Roberts was

A ’Paramount priera ft Picture

A breasy tale of a million- 
Jri airs who became a chauf

feur to win a girl—Inno
cently toek the name of 
• notorious crook—Was 
forced to pose as his reel 
self.
A romance of levs end 
motor care. Charged with 
thrllle; spurting surprises 
going two miles a minute!

Liver and Bowels 
Right—-Always 

Feel Fine

This year’s commencement oxphds- 
ixs at the University of St Joseph's 
(.Vdlege, Momramrook. will be held to 
Lefebvre ir tii an Joss iâ-lt. The 

■kg ■ Ri Jk pn not euffu last exams, for the year will hr#Ln 
!■ B ■ n Pfvihrr <iny wiŒ tM'Xt wwk and the following week

Bwg g ■ ill». m’VmtraS Tcportj. from the colleee stole
B B I»* riles. Ns I that all the students are working hard
■ ■ WF Iiad on- onxlou-.lv looktrix forward to
Dr. Chaw's ointtnmt will relievo yov at one# I mmmencement day when their vear's
3M sr'tiMr & km «*“ *>v“ r «i •">► «ne
lormitck flample box h>.elf you mention thia I erlll rc»p«i after <iie summer vacation 
paper and enclose He. etamu to pay postage, Oti Bliptember !* Th- graduating class

title year is composed <>f twelve among 
whom are three well known St. John 
boys. Oswimld Me Doha W. Al phonsiup 
ftorrfs and I’atrl Quinn. The valedie- 
•Uirlan this year will be Harry T. Reil
ly. son of B. A. Jtellly, K. of Mono- 
ton. N R. On commencement day. 
June 17th. the distribution of prizes 
and the cobferlng of degrees to the 
graduating claw» will take place. Tine 
year has been a most sucresaful one 
for St. Joseph's nnd It is With mgrot 
that the graduating class of 1919-MO 
bid farewetll to -their Alma Mater.

Well, my friend. If fresh seneatlon 
le the object of your search. 

And yon wawt a cotisulbUtiun 
My advice Is, go to church. the bowels regular.

Carter's Utile 
Uver Fills never
fail. Millions 
will test! 
that there 
noth!

-Apundh.

British exports by weight last year 
were one.half of those of 1918.

With Wanda Hawley andng so n
for bit- «____ _____ j

eaa Indigestion, headache or sal
low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.

Theodore Robertsrood
louaiInspection of AFTER “FLU,” GRIP UNIQUE |

Mon., Tues., Wed

BOY SCOUT SERIALFemhill Made Fevers end Other Prostrating Diseases 
that Exhaust the Bleed.

There Is often that extreme tired 
feeling, lorn of appetite, teoul-emcy to 
anamin, nerve exhaustion, Inactive 
bowed*, constipation and grout danger 
of atdll further prtwtration snd weious 
lllneas.

HoodV Sftmvtiarilla first works 
the blood, 
promptly Its purifying, vitakslng of- 
fftcts are noticed. It ’ mnkes food taste 
good.” promotion assimilation so ns to 
help secure the greato»t nottrishtnent 
poeslhlc. promotes digestion. Ner>e 
Htrength and cheery lu-alth tnwrfihthly 
fofllow, further danger is avoided and 
the gl«d-tx>l>e-nlive feeling again pre 
radis. To renil 11 vie 1» well, to realise 
It yourelf to better.

Get Hwid'e Sarsaparilla today, and 
for a oedtiiartile. nothing better thuti 
Hood'a Pills, tn «mall drees n gentle 
laxative; larger, nn active ottihartic.

British Story of The WarDB. CÀB1WB mow FOLS, Naturel

LION HUNTING WITH A 
CAMERA

The I Ait Committee of FernhLU 
Cemetery Uiiecturs made ah inspec
tion of the ground yesterday after 
noon a-tid saw the new pt>wer lawn 
mower in operation. The machine Is 
driven by g.is Une ami bus n wide cut
ting knife which may be removed and 
the large rollers used to roll out new
ly made lots. Will ere lilie lots are laid 
out alter the town section plan, the 
new lnarhlne can cut over in two 
hours what it hue tormerly taken two 
bien three days to do by hand. The 
<lilectors were much pleased with 
their purchase and considered it 
tuonev well .«’pent.

In order to make use of this machine 
on tii new lot plot lMdween the Nmval 
and Military Plot u-nd the Shelter 
bouse on ( entrai Avenue, as well as to 
preserve, th 
grounds in this kcalRy, It wae decided 
to s-dl ail lots between Fourth Path 
and the Avenue under perpetual care, 
and to adopt ihe low rolking mound fotf 
ill graves so that the machine 
run over them and save tin» hand trim
ming necessitated by the higher 
fnounds. It was also decided to open 
up another section for lower priced 
lots.

•kepleaaMM and Ihmala -------
itmAnkn /^eJiHSid

It Is remarkable howWEDDINGS.

Creseman-Lovs.
Mohcton, May 28.—The marriage of 

John N. ( rossman of Moncton, to Miss 
Hazel L. l<ove, of l'rosser Brook, Al
bert County, took place on the 28th 
hist., at the Highfleld Baptist parson
age. Rev. E. H. Cochrane officiated. 
Mr and Mrs. (Tossman will reside In
Moncton.

e

Ijondon, May 28.—Ard. str. Verentia 
(Br ) Montreal.appearance of the

o
'll

Ita ASSAM quality gives it - 
that rich flavor

ÜLOCAL INTEREST
For Merchants end Man

ufacturers
2 Reels of Film Taken at 

Moncton
A boost for the coming

The Chmmlttce Ineipwoted several 
monuments to set rates for their per- 
petuaJ care, and atoo authorized tfio 
painting of rlie superintendent's house 
and the Shelter house. REDBOSE § ’A

TEA'S good tea city.
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TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7J0and9

SEE IT FOR SURE FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Sold only In sealed packages

Matinee at 2, 3.30—18-18. 
Evening at 7, 8.30—15-25.
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EXPECTS THE 

> HOME RULE BILL 
TO BECOME LAW

Arrival of Nerwr Chief Secre
tary Banished Dublin's 

Hopes for Revision.

THOSE WHO OPPOSE
IT LACK POWER

Victory for Coalition Foreseen 
—Bill Will Effect bivision 
of Ireland.

By C. H. Bratherton.
(Copyright, 11)20, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Dublin. May M.—StamltaiwouBly 

with the arrival of Sir Hammer Green
wood, the now chief secretary, Dublin 
awoke to the foot that itfce home rule 
bill Is going to became lew, erocttoAlly 
as It etwwto. A month ago Dublin waa 
etUl doing the ostrich aiot. The well- 
informed of all political partis» ware 
hiding thblr heede tn the rends of plat- 
tom or Mohan and pew abuse that
boUed the coming ot the bill by reylng :

“Nobody In Ireland wonts thto bill, 
• therefore It cannot be." Even that 
I sagacious and cautious organ, the Irish 
' TtmesL did not heskalbe to tell Its 
! readers explicitly what the precise fate 
1 of the bill would be. Bo many annen 1- 

inentB, unacceptable to Ulster, would 
be oooepOed by tine H 
It -was redd, that the -measure would 
be killed finally by 6lr Ddwsnl Oareon 
hUneelf. Now It beoomee evldfnit that 
the aunendmentti will not be forthcom-

of Comenone,

lng. I
The Nationalist remnant, In a roso t 

In tlon «Jightiy out of keeping wixsh the c 
inelgniftctmoe of Ite foroe^ refuaos to e 
participate in any further dlsmselond t 
on (the bill. The Labor party proposes I 
to be content with tabling a formal ' 
protest. The "Die-Hard" Unionist Al- t 
Dance jfkewtee refuse* to bow before t 
the atom. The amtldPaathion League, e 
claiming the aHeglanoe of two or three < 
members of Parliament, will offer « 
amend menus aiming at the enlargement t 
of the bill into something like a do- * 
minion home rule eoheme.

i
Opponents Lack Prestige.

j Unfortunately these men have neith
er ability in debate nor political pres- t 
tige and without the active support of ( 
labor or the Independent Liberate, j 
which they are not likely to get, they t 

| will be Ateam-rollerod Into oblivion by t 
l the coalition anochlne in 1ère time than j 

It taken to tell It. To put the matter \ 
in a nut-«hell, Purltoimemt is either t 
determined or resigned to the fact that ( 
the home rule bill must go through t, 

i “according to plan."
“Then,” says the critics, "it can t 

! never be enforced." But that is non- x 
sense. The whole nut and kernel of t 
the measure Is the division of Ireland j 
Into its component peris, Proteotamit, ( 
Industrial, UUdiam, ULiter, CuthohLc, t 
agricultural and Iberian Ireland. There 
la one thing only that the British Par
liament can do at the pretwmit time 

ja —it can fonce Ulster out of the Union.
yH The home rule bill does that. As far t 

as the rest of the bill to concerned 
• nobody oaree a penny piece about It i 

because Ulster and the Nationalist j 
Ireland will alike accept just an much

they please, all .

1

l

t

ov as little of it 
the king’s horses and all the (king’s 
men noth withstanding.

Bill Is Step Forward.
To Chat extent, however, the bill Is I 

a tremendous rivp forward, 
century urn willingness to accept the j 
temporary evils of partition has stood 1 
in the way of Irish, progress and ployed 
into the hands of three who desired to 
maintain the unworkable union. It 
ruined the Nationalist party. K com
pelled Sinn Fein to abandon political 
for terrorist methods. Now the Eng- " 
Itslh polltlctens, having for the first 
time In a century nothing to gain or 
lope by them from Irish politics, have 
done the flarseetng and firm thing. They 
have music rambled the Irish eggs, bad 
and otherwise. They will mike a pre
tense of Interesting themselves In the 
details, but the details are really not 
their business.

A recital of the arguments for end 
agaln-F-t, the stonewall fact’s and tihe 
continental myths, the religion** eco
nomic and racial repeats of the pro
blem of North and South would fill a 
book. Borne claim to hare seen, rep
aration earning for fifty years. Others 
say: “If only this had been done five 
yearn ago or to Mr. (Medatone's time,” 
and so on. This last is a treble argu
ment. The forces that direct the des
tinies of people and the broad course 
of history are unaffected by the blund-

I

Vi

era of statesmen or the bargain» of
politicise*

Effect of Bill Discussed. 
"What will be the effect of the pas»

1 -
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”1 yFOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS

SUFFERED
WITH BOILS

LAST 5 YEARS'V.

-- Belli are limply a breaking out ot 
bid blood, and anyone who baa «ut
tered from them knowe how sick and 
miserable they make you feel. Juit 
When you think yon are cured e< one, 
another leemi reedy to take Its 
place and prolong your misery, All 
the poulticing and lancing yon can 
do will not get rid ot them.

While the akin appear! to he the 
cauee ot the Irritation the reel disease 
le rooted In the blood, and to set rid 
ot theee painful pesta It Ii necessary 
to get right at the seat ot the trouble.

When the blood Is purified, cleansed 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
tern, the bolls will Quickly disappear, 
your misery la at »n and, and health 
and strength come beck again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson, Bnrkway, Ont., 
write»:—"1 have «uttered -/ary much, 
during the last firs years from bolls, 
having as many as five at once. 1 tried 
different remedies without any relief. 
1 was advised to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which I did, and alter taking 

na bottle I have had

Y
lust 0 
holla."

no more

B B. B. his been on the market for 
net «0 yearn and le manufactured 

I only hr The T. Mlftern Co., Limited. 
Ifmeata. O*.
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THURS. — Ml. - SAT, 
Matinee, AM. Evening, 7.16, 8.W.

THURS. — Ml. — SAT. 
Matinees, 2, 8.80. Evening, 7, 8.30,

A Riot of Rollicking Fun

NEW LYRIC CO.
1» a Big Success

SEE TODAY’S SHOW

“THE ISLE OF YAP”

Masterpiece of Motion 
Pictures

“COURAGE OF 
MARGE O’DOONE”

Leaves Lasting Bmpreeston. 
Thrilling Story. Do Not Mias It

3 SHOWS DAILY REGULAR PRICES
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rule bill la it»lovottt»
ye that sa

the only choke will be between gov
erning the country an a crown colony 
«Hier martial tow and a republic. In
----- — this te correct, but It fad* to
take Into ooctiMeration two thing», 
flrft, that the eettlng up of a Parlia
ment to Dub bn pule Bnglaad end Ire
land at arm4* U ugth tor the first time 
and tonne* the abandonment of the fic
tion that tanka and tin hats are pres
ent In Ireland by the wtefo of the law- 
abiding section of the Irish people; 
fécond!7. that Borland has never even 
threeteoad Irabu tr up to the present 
with her tremendously powerful eco
nomic weapon.

The Britt ah Parliament -might be pre
pared to deal harshly or unjustly with 
the Irish people. It would never con
sent to deal rkikiu'louely with them end 
to set up a parliament In Dublin and 
give It 1,000,000 pounds to buy furni
ture with and then send aoldfora In tin 
hatb to arrest the members, because 
they voiced the demande of their con
stituents, -would be ridiculous to the 
point of pauitomlne. On the other 
band, whatever it may do to its roll 
of rebel, Sinn Feto ae the party oon- 
BtttuUoneily In power In Ireland je to 
“• Porttiou to defy the British empire 
By the simple process of prohibiting 
the export of cool to Ireland the lirlt- 
toh Govenomenit can in two week* tend 
half the adult population of Ireland 
tnto the bogs to dig peat By refusing 
to allow Irish products to be unloaded 
to British ports or carried on British 
bottoms the British Clover minent could 
In a mouth ruto every farmer In Ire
land. Such proceeding» would be lu 
the nature of mets of war, but Slum 
Feto claims that It is at war -with the 
British empire, and Mr. de Valera even 
goes so far a* to declare that to refus
ing to recognise the Irish republic the 
United State* da acting in a highly uu- 
nentrai manner.

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE
All types Batteries repaired.

C. J. MORGAN & CO.
43 King Square. M. 1551

W. Simms Lee, 
r.c.A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOIJJER
Chartered Accountants.

QDebn buildings, Halifax, n. a.
Htioma IV, 20, 21 P. O. Boa 71S. 

Telephone Slckilllo 121J.
VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Thao Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Bt John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

—» CHARLES ARCHIBALD
.... A. il. K. I. C.

• Ulvfl Engineer and Architect 
Survey» and Reports . 

o o,. RITS:HIE BUILDING 
j0 Prtece*e Street St. John, N. B 

Or ’Phone Main 658.

SMUT-SEED AUTO 
NEWEST MOTOR MODEL

EXTENDING BOUNDARIES.

Tientsin, China, May 27.—Enlarge
ment*. of .the wonk of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association in CQilim is 
ptanned as am outcome of the Interna- 

| tional convention of the associa* on 
! just held in Tientsin. A langé number

AU Paria Amused at Car ol ««w.ImwIm.jot to be ratobliehed
• and 100 more eecretarloB are to be 

recruited.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL Jobe's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO. LTD.

We hav- fifty double service
«^C\„8Uarantecd- 30x3 1-2,

I n.UU,Made Like Mother Hub
bard’s Wooden Shoe. D?.r«r„Aïr,,„orn,^ïenBc

lûfne? Auto Tire Co-. Ltd.
10* Duke Street, 8t. John, N. B.

The Secret Out.
OopyrigfcVB20, by Public Ledger Co.

Parle, May 28.— Paris Ions 
amused recently with the trial run of 
a new shoe-shaped automobile Just 
orely large enough to hold the driver 
and resembling old Mother Hubbard >• 
wooden uL-oe propelled by a small 
motor.

Several of thtwe little care got away 
to a good start and they paset-d 
through the btkilevards and parks, at
tracting so groat a crowd In many 
niacos that their ixuth was blocked. 
They were palp ted different colors and 
were mounted on lowhung tricycles 
worked by a motor to the rear ami 
driven with a little steering wheel. 
The machinery makes comparatively 
little noise and the flock of shoe cars 
running over the vast spaces of the 
Place de la Oancordo appeared like a 
herd of super rabbits.

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

**Don’t you tivtok Mildred has per
fectly wonderful teeth?"

“Yee. But they are false."
’“How do you know ithaut, my door?” 
"Why, ehe told mo she Inherited 

them from her another.”

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2966-11HAROLD A. ALLEN

Architect
Offer ,o Parties That Propos, 

p _ _ *» Build at Once.
• Box 23 Telephone Connections

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

'Phase Main 697 79 Brussels St

It is a mis
take to dose 
yourself with 
6o-called“pile 
cures.” They 

will do you more harm than good. 
Why don't you begin right toda

me your piles T GO!
REMEDY will relieve Iteh 
Protruding

PILES BINDERS and printers

.*v1E McMillan press
J« i-rlnce Wm. street.

BT. JOHN. N. a

Compromis» Predicted. ,y to
LDEN PILE 

hig. Bleeding or 
ry It! The trial

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIAN TOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

The result of oouron, will be a com
promise. Southern Ireland wljl be per
mitted to assume the outward shows 
of complete self-determination, army, 
navy, flag, trade representatives, oto., 
that (her eoul «hirsts tor. She will be 
permitted to «ever all 
with Westminster, to raise her 
taxes and apply her own tariffs. On 
the other hand, she will reoognlse the 
suzerainty of the British empire and 
the right of the British Parliament to 
settle the foreign policy of Ireland and 
to control, to case of war, Ita naval 
and military forces, to short, south
ern Ireland will get tor Itself the Do- 
■minion home rule that all Ireland 
would not accept.

It would be mere speculation to try 
to suggest the actual steps by which 
this will come about. Its coming In 
one way or another Is Inevitable. The 
Irish question, In ao far as it concerns 
the relations of Ireland end the 
of the United Kingdom, -will be settled. 
Ireland's Internal questions—the fight 
between law and anarchy, between 
Sinn Fein and labor, between the

R. P. A W. F. A. ARP., LiiHiTSti 
Agente at 8L John.piles at one*

to FREE. Simply send name and addma.

Sold by Lending Druggists Everywhere

Phone M. 2740

ANTHRACITEW. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

*34 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

PEA COALconnections

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber aad General 

Hardware
*1 UNION STREET.

WEST BT. JOHN. PHONE W. 17S.

For furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.The Complete Ingredient* 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

R J*. & wT F.Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

**G B **
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of -i— 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

FRANCIS & WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street Boira metsEstablished 117».

G.C. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Otvfl Engineer and Crown Lend 

Surveyor.
T4 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

'Phones XL 61 and M. 666

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

"Phone Weet 17-90.

church iynd the progreealve eduoatten- 
nlbate, theme hKlite will remain to be 
fought. For the next twenty years 
tho self-governing southern Ireland 
will be learning the difficult lesson 
that it -caaioot run until It has learned 
how to walk. As a subject of political 
observation It will be th» most Inter
esting thing in Europe.

!your Boiler tubes are almost 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
pries.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 

ordered
from the mlUe some eight months 
ago.
The sises usually In stock vary
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prloea.

k PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

i
number of shipments

I H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

d
Nothing Lika That.

“Did those two men have.an epis
tolary d ispute ?”

*1No pistol» to the dispute at all. 
They took It out to letter-writing.”— 
Baltimore American. AUTO INSURANCE

Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy, 

for Rates So netted

I. Matheson & C., Ltd.Spanking Doesn't Curel ELEVATORS BOILER MAKERSADon't think children can be cored 
wetting by spanking 
•tilutionel, the child 
rper to any mother my

treatment, with full Instruction*. 
If your children trouble you In this way, send 
no money, but write me today. My treatment 
to highly recommended to adults troubled with 
udne difficulties by day #r night. Write for free 
trial treatment.

Mr*. M. Summers

Enquiry
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents Phone 1636.

of bed* 
ible ia con* 
I will send

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt-

New Glasgow Nova Scotiathem. The trou 
cannot help it. _

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.■ Western Canada Flow Mills Company, Limited Dr. De Van’s French PillsMARRIAGE•‘URlyy ytOUR A reliable Regulating Pill for 

15 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or mailed to any aiidreas on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug: Co., ft. Cath
erine*, Ontario.

Women.
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON’S. Main Street

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

.18.
■OX 037 WINDSOn, Onlsrlo

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restore* Vim and Vitality; for Nerve and Brain; Increase* "gray matter;” a, 
Tonic*—will build you up. S3 a box. or 15, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price The Bee hail Dm* 

St. Catharine*, Ontario, 
bold in SL John by The Rota Drug 

Co., Lto„ 100 King Street.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String instrument* and Bows

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SFEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Got our prices aud term* beiore 

buying elsewhere.The New Spring WaB Papers Ï
PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patent» 
erywhere. Head office Royal 

Building. Toronto, Ottawg offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet free.

FIRE INSURANCE
From Best Canadian, English and WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
A*avta exceed *ti,0U0,VU0 

Agents Wanted. 
r. W. W. FRINK Jk SON.

8L John

U. S. A. Makers Fire Bt certainly does try a girl’s nerve 
when she braces herself to receive 
the shock of a proposal, and the shock 
falls to materialize.Branch Manager.

NO END OF VSdP/wrv
OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
^ (FIRE ON1.Y.)

exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON

SYDNEY COALSecurity
PRICES RIGHT. 

Prompt delivery guaranteed.
C. Arthur Clark.
1 Mill Street

l

Sillm sail
Provincial A tecta.

McGIVERN COAL CO. A. Douglas Clark. 
Phone M. 42

-FOR--------

'insurance That Insures"
--------SKE US--------

Frank R. Fairweathcr & Co..
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 653 william e. McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St.
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bag.-, and Suit Caere 
We have a large assortment which 

offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

A skilfully chosen collection of those charming new 
patterns and color schemes selected by experienced buyers, 
are now being shown.

Wall coverings that are decidedly distinctive and 
elusive—for every room In your new home—or for your 
present home if you are re-decorating. The pleasure of your 
visit Is asked whether you are ready to make- nel .-tio-.w m 
not.

ex-

JOHN J. BRADLEYFERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Golf Meal. 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
S CHE8LEV ST,

208-219 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.M 1986-11A. McArthur 548 Main SL For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

SI Main (wpatalrl) Tel. M. 3411-11
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1MPER
IDAY-SATURDAY
we L Lssky PreeenU

/ALLACE

?E/D
—IN—

DOUBLE
SPEED”
'ar amour* Jirtcraft Picture

A brassy tale et s million- 
/I airs who became a chauf

feur to win a girl—Inno
cently toek the name of 
• notorious crook—Was 
forced to peso as hie real 
•elf.
A romance of love and 
motor care. Charged with 
thrills; spurting surprisse 
going two miles a minutai
With Wanda Hawley and 
Theodore Roberta

DY SCOUT SERIAL
Irltleh Story of The War

ION HUNTING WITH A 
CAMERA

IMISU E
HURfi. — FRI. — SAT.
ms, 2, 8.80. Evening, 7, 8.30k

Mterpiece of Motion 
Pictures

IURAGE0F 
ARGE O’DOONE”

Lasting UmpreeelotL 
fig Story. Do Not Misa tt

EGULAR PRICES

<

m
TODAY 

liner at 2.30 
ening 7.30 and 9

ANUS
No JOOCE'ttt ^

f

4

m

wltb the ntruffffle ot tte end
elements of Ubor e«etnet strife
within end Its flnel triumph of 
oner -wrong. The pictures of the 
"Wbvilldtng plant were taken In 

ftokwiw Yerds. _
roim Power hee the central rale, 
» Select Pictures Corporation con. 
ad 1er the rights to the United 
e for title picture, while an offer 
been made, which. If accepted, 
weult In the Canadian production 
eahlhUcd In Anetralto, India and 
other parte of the Brltfeh Dm-

i
» «rest advantage to Canada of 
pteturee being ehown In other 
rise." atid Colonel Pldgeon, 
ot be overestimated, and It la 
I that this In only n beginning of 
Man-mode picture» with Gened leu 
ry and Ideal». The new Him will 
lied "The Soul of a Woman.” end 
etrlbuted through the Adwraio 
fctng Company, of Montreal."

Business CardsRATTRAY’S

LaMaritanX
10c. straight

* X

A I Jtsting Smoke of Pure Delight.

Arrival of New Chief Secre
tary Banished Dublin’s 

Hopes for Revision.

THOSE WHO OPPOSE
IT LACK POWER

Victory for Coalition Foreseen 
—Bill Will Effect bivision 
of Ireland.

A By C. H. Bretherton.
(Copyright, 1320, by Public Ledger 

Company.)
Dublkh May M.—Stmultaiwously 

with the arrival of Sir Hammer Green
wood, the new cBvtef near alary, Dublin 
awoke to the toot that ithe home rule 
bill Is going to become lew, eracttodUy 
as It etiuwto. A mouth ago Dublin was 
etUl dotog the ostrfcob auL The well- 
informed of all political parties were 

! hiding thfelr heed» to the rends of plai- 
I term orttiotem and press abuse that 
hailed tho coming at the bill by reylng:

“Nobody In Ireland want» this bill, 
therefore It cannot be.” Even that 

tous aud cautious organ, the Irish 
Times, did not beakalte to tell ltd 
readers explicitly what tho precise fate 
of the bill would be. Bo many amend
ments, unacceptable to Ulster, would 
be «accepted by tiw H 
It was «aid, that the -measure would 
be killed finally by 6lr Edward Ooraon 
himself. Now It becomes ovldfwt that 
the amendments will not be forthcom-

of Commons,

tog.
The Nationalist remnant. In a reso

lution slightly out of keeping wWx the 
Insignificance of Its force* refuses to 
participate In any further dlsmsslons 
on the bill. The Labor party proposes 
to be content with tabling a formal 
protest. The "Die-Hard” Unionist Al
liance ttkewtee refuses to bow before 
the storm. The amtl-dtorthdon League, 
claiming the allegiance of two or three 
member® of Parliament, will offer 
amendments aiming at the enlargement 
of the bill Into something like a do
minion borne rule scheme.

Opponents Lack Prestige.
j Unfortunately these men have melth- 
> er ability to debate nor political pres
tige and without the active support of 

, labor or the Independent Liberate, 
which they are not likely to get, they 
will be ateam-rollered into oblivion by 
the coalition machine in leae time than 
It takes to tell It. To put the matter 
In a nut-shell, Parliament la either 
determined or resigned to the fact that 

I the home rule bill must go through 
i '‘according to plan.”

“Then,” reya the critics, “It can 
I never be enforced.” But that is non

sense. The whole not and kernel of 
the measure is the division of Ireland 
Into its component parie, Protestant, 
Industrial, Ulldtam, Ulster, Cuithold/;, 
agricultural and Iberian Ireland. There 
Is one thing only that the British Par
liament can do at the p retient time 
—k cam, force Ulster out of the Union. 
The home rule bill does that. As fur 
as the rest of the bill le oomoeraod 
nobody oarss s penny piece about It 
because Ulster and the Nationalist 
Ireland will alike accept just ae much 
ot as little of It
the king's horses and all the (king’s 
men noth withstanding.

Bill le Step Forward.

1

I

they please, ail

To «hat extent, however, the bill Is 
B tremendous etep flrxrwurd. 
century unwillingness to accept the 
temporary evils of partition hew stood 
In the way of Irish progress and played 
into the hand» of thoee who desired to 
maintain the unworkable union. It 
ruined the Nationalist party. K com
pelled Sinn Feto to abandon political 
for terrorist methods. Now the Eng
lish politicians, having for the first 
time In a century nothing to gain or 
lose by them from Irish politics, have 
done the tors Being and firm thing. They 
have unscrambled the Irtish eggs, bad 
and otherwise. They will make a prê
tent» of Interesting themedves In the 
details, but the details are really not 
their bustoese.

A recital of the argument» for and 
against, the etonewall fact® and the 
continental mythe, the religion** eco
nomic and racial aspects of the pro
blem of North and South would fill a 
book. Some claim to have seen sep
aration coming for fifty yearn. Other» 
eay: "It only this had been done five 
years ego or to Mr. (Redstone’s time.” 
and eo on. This last ia a feeble argu
ment. The forces that direct the des
tinies of people and the broad course 
of history are unaffected by the bluml-

Vi

ers of statesmen or tho bargadoe of
politicise*

Effect of Bill Discussed. 
"What will be the effect of the pas»

SUFFERED
WITH BOOLS

LAST 5 YEARS'V
Boll» ire limply a breaking out of 

bid blood, and anyone who ha» suf
fered from them known bow lick and 
miserable they make you feel. Juit 
when you think yon are cured el one, 
another leemn ready to take Its 
place and prolong your Biliary. All 
tho poulticing and lancing you can 
do will not get rid ot them.

While the ikln appear, to be the 
MUM of the Irritation the rani dlienne 
1, rooted In the blood, and to fat rid 
of theie painful pente It In neoeanary 
to get right at the neat of the trouble.

When the blood la purified, eleanned 
and vitalized, by Burdock Blood Bit
ten, the belli will gulckly disappear, 
your Biliary la at as end, and health 
and strength come back again.

Mr. Robt. Johnson, Barkway, Ont., 
writes "I bar» suffered very much, 

b. during the lut Hra years from bolls, 
T* hiring an many as Are at once. 1 triad 
r different remedies without any relief. 
1 1 was advised to try Burdock Blood

Bitters, which I did, and niter taking 
no bottle 1 hare hadJust o 

bolls."
no mors

1 11 ban been on the market for 
freer 40 years and la manufaotsirad 

! only by The T, Ml Brora Co., Limited.
Ifwnw
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While tine eervtoee of operaiaal com- 
Pe-mles «re In demand for a great tblt- 
W of'»#’ <>i#« tihetr origin, 
at Muted today 
Are lnBuramoe ,to provide some defin
ite basis of settlement in place of the 
growing litigation tluaft often brougM 
Inisuramoe companies Into the court», 
Even amongst the larger concerns de
tailed liste of property were often 
lacking, emri the meed for some buti
nes»-like records to ooneult to the 

of serious fires resulted to the 
formation of the appraisal company.

PAPER STOCKS IN 
WILD STAMPEDE New Brunswick Power Company •a can- 

Ln caueoUon with

Jump to New Highs, Retain
ing Large Portion of Gains 
at the Close of Trade. 7% I

(Montreal, May 28—The paper ebooks 
were the centre of interest in the lo
cal stodk exchange today. Brompton, 
Wayag&meck, Laurentlde and Span
ish Vonimoin were i!he leaders while 
Abititoi and Rtiordon furnished better 
than a thousand Shares each. Bromi> 
ton leapt up to a new high record 
at 117 when liquidation set In, and 
the price Kharply reacted to 118 with 
a small recovery to 113-%. Wayaga- 
mack was the subject of a spectacular 
advance rising nearly 13 points to a 
new high at 107% with final safe at 
106. « net. gain of 10% potntsi Bpt'h 
.stocks were advanced on strong ru
mors of Impending increased divid
ends. prospects for which there was no 
official confirmation. Rtordon rose 13 
points to 182 and retained ten of them 
at the close.

Under Che leadership of the papers 
the general Hat was strong and Atnc* 
Holden preferred spurted upwards to 
106% with the close at 103% repre
senting a gain of 6% potato. Brazilian 
on a heavy turnover of 1,655 shares 
rose two pointa to 47 tnd Queboc Rail
way sli iwed material strength ?n a 
ri^l of 1% points to -3%. L.yall was 
down a point at 56 and sugar dorçp a 
large fraction at 92%.

Total trading listed 19.6H8; bonds. 
$39,600.

Cumulative First Preferred Stock 4 It realised that a 
made by an independent company be
fore a fine was onore likely to be Im
partial ee welt: 6» complete theun am 
Bfberthoflre ivtbeinpt by one of the to
te rested parties.

The special field In wfltScfi the ap
praisal company operates tow toad aft- 
tooted to it a new value as « result 
of the heavy ad vaincre ithmit have taken 
place to the coat of labor» all kind» of 
building inotariata, end machinery, to 
the tost tew yeans. The “oret” vaLua- 
tlon that wire once a fairly equitable 
one In She babe of building», equip- 
liront or menohandlae, is so longer de- ' 
pendable. The 100 per cent figure 
of two or three years ago can be rais
ed today In the imadonkty of lnatemow 
to 200 per cent, or even 800 per cant, 
amid still be well wilttota ttoe ‘‘current 
market value.” Ttoe appraisal otnn- 
pem-y, as one of Its cardinal principles 
of operation, marks down the present 
valuta, not the cost; sets underneath 
a fair depreciation figure, and sub
tracts, salving the real valuation, of to
day .namely, current price leas de
preciation. Apti that Is the exact 
principle of the fire insurance com
pany to the settlement of ctotons at 
any time. Indeed this policy Is stinted 
by ante company tinea:

Dividends payable 1st March, June, September and December.
Registrars, The First National Bank, Boston.

Dividend Cheques Payable at Par at Any Branch of Royal Bank of Canada, or 
in Boston Funds to Holders in the United States.

In March last an Act was passed by the Government of the Province of New Bruns
wick under which the rights of the preferred stockholders are fully protected and divi
dends assured.

The following important points are embodied in the Act: fj

let. The Board of Directors are authorized to fix from time to time such 
rates for Railway ‘Transportation, and Electric and Gas services, which 
may be necessary, after providing for operating expenses, depreciation, 
sinking funds and all other charges, to give them a net fctum of 8 p.c. on 
the rate base.

2nd. A rate base of $3,100,000 is declared as of the time of the passing 
of the Act. This amount covers the Bonds and Preferred Stocks Issued.

%

On the present rate base of $3,100,000, the net earnings will be at least $248,000 j 
per annum. After providing for bond interest, $87,500, this would leave $160,500, or 
over 2*4 times the amount required to pay the dividends on the First Preferred Stock.

Under the Act just passed, we consider this stock a conservative investment, which 
we feel justified in recommending strongly.

MORE INDICTMENTS
AGAINST GROCERS

“Ttoe Insurance dorapemy timlll 
not be liable beyond the actual 
canto value of tine property at ttoe 
time any loss or damage oocura, 
and the loss or damage atomll be 
ascertained or estimated accord
ing to rajurh cash value, with pro
per deduction for depreciation."

Working of Co-Insurance Clause.

Much has been written of hate and 
many warnings given to reference to 
the "co-tni9urmoeu clause to lnHunamoe. 
The appraisal company tow a vital re
lation to this, 
that the assured, to return for a 
substantial discount in rates that rams 
about 20 to 25 per cent., agrees to 
keep his property talsured up to 80 
per cent, (or 90 per cent.) of the 
actual value, thus giving the Insur
ance company the maxdmum premium 
Hinder the reduced rate, 
to do this, he is 
portion toe hod tailed to keep his prop
erty insured up to 90 per cent, of 
tine value, and he ww penalized by be
ing made a co-insurer -with the insur
ance company |o ttoe extent, of 
$10,000 or $11,000. It worked out to 
this way:

X ... 'U. S. Federal Court Keeps 
After Profiteers in Sugar— 
Exorbitant Prices Asked.

Ask for special circular.
New Yorit, May 28—Several Indict

ments. charging profiteering in 
were returned in Federal Court here ' 
today. One indictment charged tin 
Economy Wholesale Grocers* Com
pany and Abraham Gladstone^ of Oh I 
cago. with having told In New York 
on May 1, 50,600 pounds at 24 cents. 
They are alleged to have bought the 
sugar for 16% cents.

Another Indictment charged D. O. 
Netter, of New York, and Morris Spirt, 
of Waterbary, Oonn.. with having sold 
at 26% cents a pound. 32,000 pounds of 
sugar which, It was alleged, cost them 
leas than 19 cents.

Announcement was made here today 
by u corporation discounting Its do
mestic business that a $5,000,000 stock 
of ehoes would be offered for sale, be
ginning tomorrow, at cost, with prices 
ranging from $1 to $8 a pair. It was 
said that a force of 260 clerks and 40 
cashiers had been recruited to handle 
customers.

Price 95 and accrued interest; dividends yielding 7.37 per cent.
In brief, this means

Eastern Securities Company
LIMITED

JAMES MacMURRAY, M0.1 aging Director. 193 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

It lie tails 
llzeti to the pro-92 Prince Wm. St, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
!

l A
A Value of property 

Should be Insured for 90 p. c. 180,000
Actual Insurance ............  126,000
Under-tneuramoe ........................ 65,000
Fire caused loss of .................  86,000
Company paid only 126-180, or 25,000
Assured bore 56-180, or..........
Loss by failure to keep up In-

$200,000

Pulp
and PaperBANK FAILURE

CAUSED OFF SF.lJ .lNr,
11,000

securities still dominate 
Canada’s investment 
market. The simple 
reason is, Canada pos- 

the greatest avail
able pulpwood surplus; 
and the world is calling 
for paper at any prie*. 
That is why an Invest
ment In Abitibi Power 
fit Paper 
Bonds is 
sired.
To ensure allotment, 
advise us Immediately 
of the amount you may 
wish to invest. A pros
pectus and formal ap
plication form will be 
sent by return.

,. 11*000

(By McDougall & Cowans)
New York, May 28.—Reporte of an

other Bank failure in Japan caused 
some selling in the early afternoon, 
but the recessions were not large nor 
did they last long. There were some 
little signs of pool activity among 
some industrial specialties but in the 
last hour an advance in the call 
money rate to 7 per cent, again caus
ed some unsettlement. The market 
was irregular in the late trading and 
the net changes for the day were 
mixed and for the most part small. 
It was rather widely believed that the 
rise in the call money rate from 6 
per cent to 7 per cent today and yes
terday was not i?d much an indication 
of a scarcity of funds as a warning 
from the banks to would-be bulls that 
expansion of the loan account would 
be promptly discouraged. Sales 676,-

In the other -wordisv had the property 
been Insured for $18’0,000 the com-

NEUH1LGIA UID SCIJITIGII
Company 6% 
so to be de-

Caused by Starved Nerves Due 
to Weak, Watery Blood.

People generally think of neuralgia 
as a pain In the head or fiace, but 
neuralgia may affect any nerve of ttoe 
body. Different names are given to 
it when it affects certain nerves. Thus 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve is called 
sciatica, but the character of ttoe pain 
and the nature of the disease 1» the 
same. The cause Is ttoe came, and the 
remedy to be effective^ most be the 
same. The pain of neuralgia, whether 
it takes the form of sciatica, or wheth
er it affects the face and1 head, is 
caused by starved nerve*. The blood 
which normally carries nourishment 
to ttoe nerves, for come reason no 
longer does so and ttoe excruciating 
pain you feel le the cry of the starved 
nerves for food. Ttoe reason why ttoe 
blood falls to properly nourish the 
nerves I* usually because ttoe Mood 
itself ts weak and thin. ,

When you build up the thin blood 
with Dr. Williams Pink Pills, ybu are 
attacking neuralgia, eclat!ca and kin
dred diseases at the root As proof 
of the value of these pills In oaeee bf 
this kind we give the statement of 
Mrs. Thomas McGuire, North StoMen, 
Ont., who say»: "I hare been a severe 
sufferer from nciattca which attacked 
the sciatic nerve in the left leg. At 
time» the pain was most excruciating 
and as a result of the trouble there 
•was a distinct shrlvilllng of the leg 
I oould only hobble about toy using a 
cane ,and if I attempted to walk to 
the fields 1 would have to ett down 
every little while to ease the agony 1 
felt. I wos under medical treatment 

there war? no improvement 
shown, I war getting very despondent 
as the trouble was affecting my gen 
oral health. Finally a friend advised 
me to trv Dr. Williams Pink Pttist and 
I decided to do so. I took the pHls 
fnittofuHy for several month». flndJnl 
a gradual end incratring Improve 
ment in my case, until finally «veer 
vestige of the trouble toad gone, and 1 
was again enjoying the blowing ol 
good health end freedom from pada 
What Dr, Williams Pirik Pills did toi 
me rooms almost n miracle and t hope 
that my experience may benefit eomi 
other sufferer.”

If you are suffering from any all 
ment due to weak Mood, avail youreel: 
at oiice of the splendid home treat 
ment which Dr. William* Pink Pilk 
so easily effort, and you xviU tx 
among throe who rejoice hi regattae< 
health. These pills are sold by al 
dealers In medicine, or may toe ha* 
by mail at CO oenttsa too* or six boxa 
far $2.60 by writing The Dr. Will bum 
Medicine CO.. BrockvtBs, Ont

U-iR^yal Securities
CORPORATION

26 LIMIT*»
ST. JOHN, N S. 

r. M. KurM.Bnnri, Mene«sr
wfnelpee WewVwfc"

400.
E, ft C. RANDOLPH.

“TYPEWRITER” is -tonly Half A 
WORD. THE WHOLE WORD IS 
“REMUNGTONTYPEWRirER."
Milne Fraser, Jas A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock Street, St. John N. B.
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INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glaaa, Automobile, etc.

'Phone us for rate» or to have our representative call on you.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LIT).,

Royal Bank Building.

A TRUSTEE
vrtth ttoe facilities such as those possessed toy thin Company Is one 
which Is in an eminently satisfactory position to deal to the best adr 
vantage wkh all business which may come before it. With Branch Of
fices facen ttoe Atlantic to the Ratifia, our customers' affairs, no metier 
in what Province, receive that direct attention which cannot but toe 
conducive to their interests. We shall be glad <o he of service to you.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
P>l*up Capital............... ..............................................................*1,000,000.00

Mtrleory Board for the Province of New Brunawlok: W. Malcolm 
MacKey, Rothesay. Mon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

'Phone M. 2616. 11 Kin* Street

Yr FIRE INSURANCE
wlmreThe Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance <V

ESTABLISHED 104».
General Assets, $10,943,902.88.Nat 8urp.UA 02.33,<WW' ***•«»

New Bronewh* Branch OtBoe, Corner Prince Wilttam St and Market 
Bgnaro, 91. John, N. B. Knowlton & Gilchrist,

AgeMto Applications far Agents Invited

I
R. P. WRIQHT, Manager.

,

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans ■***»
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges. #

MONTREAL SALES MONTREAL MARKET 
ACTIVE FRIDAY

STRONG TONE TO 
MARKET CONTINUESlBy McDougall A Cbwans)

Montreal, May A8*J«*0. 
Rid

ma. _______ » .. 132
, m, »« —106% 

..................«% 68%

Aafc
Amas Com 
Ame» Pfd 
Abitibi ..
BnaadUan LH ttd P , 47
Brompton..........
Canada Car Pfd.
Canada Cement .. .. *«, 64%

Tobacco Stocks Attract At- 
tention — Motors Picking

Pulp and Paper Stocks Still 
Hold Centre of Stage1—Iron 
Picking up.

106

Up-m’k..Mali

N (By F. B. McCurdy & Co.)
Montreal. May 28.—The local mar

ket showed considerable more ac v- 
ity today. *otal transactions « mount
ing to 1 483 shares. The stocks con
tributing more 
Brazilian with 1155, Brompton, 3454, 
Laurent ide 1085 and AV ay a mack 1005.

Brompton ami Wayamack each made 
new high records. Brompton has now 
almost fulfilled the prediction hea.d 
some time ago. that the price would 
reach 125. There is nothing new to 
tenor: in connection with this isms 
'v with WayamacK, save that in the 
case of the latter company the str ke 
di Tliier Rivers !s believed to have 
been Killed. In men y quarters an in
creased dividend is anticipated.

L&urentlde made a new high record 
on this movement 
tinues to display exceptional strength 
The trading suggests the truth of the 
rumor that the s ock will be on an in
creased dividend basis before long.

Spanish River common showed in
creased strength. Public Utilities at
tracted but little attention, though 
there seems to be accumylation of 
Montreal Power at around 84.

Quebec Railway was somewhat 
active ut around L*5 while there was a 
good buying of Brazilian.

Iron was somewhat more acMve but 
the price was little changed. Other 
iron and steel stocks were neglected. 
Une of the strongest stocks on the 
morket was Ames preferred which 
gained 6 34 points. The action of this 
stock suggests the possibility of 
favorable action in connection with 
the preferred shareholders. The an
nual report of the Dominion Textile 
showed earnings of considerably less 
than the previous year, as applicable 
to common stock dividends, the ratio 
being 22 per cent as against 
than 30 per cent. The liquid position 
of the Company is very strong.

(By F. B. McCurdy A Co.)
New York, May 28.—Some irregu

larity crept Into the market this af
ternoon, but on the whole the strong 
tone has been maintained. Repiris 
of another Japanese failure indue -d 
some selling in the early afternoon, 
ai d the sugar stocks In particular 
were under pressure because of the 
favorable report of Senate Agricul
tural Commission on McN&ry bill, pro
hibiting the export of sugar.

On the other hand improvement in 
the tobacco stocks wax quite mark 
ed, retail stores, tobacco products. 
American. Sumatra and American to- 
Innco ail sold 
also showed the first real attempt at 
recovery from their recent depression 

Studebaker was especially strong 
while Pierce Arrow also acted well.

The balance of the industrials U:d 
not show any distinctive action but In 
the ra-iroad section there was 
further improvement in a quiet v»v 

Sales 576,700.

Canada Cement Pfd, » 98
96Gan Cotton ... .

Detroit United....
Dom Bridge.. » »
Dom Vannera. ,
Demi Iron Coen.......... 64%

161%
Lauren tide Paper Cv. #9% 
MacDonald Com . . . 36% 
Mt L H and Power.... S4
Ogillvles..............................
Penman's Limited. . .123 
Quebec Railway . . . 26% 
Rfordop . .
Shaw
Spanish River Oral.... 96% 
Spanish River Pfd. .184 
Steel Co Can Com . 76 % 
W ayagiunack............. 105%

103 104
. 98

6159 than 1000 shares were<*%
Dom Iron Tex 82

90%

st%
236

. .180% 
Wand P Co. 106

182

96 up while the motors
76

106
This stock con-

(McDougall sud Cowans!) 
Montreal Friday. May 28. 

Steaniitolpe Com—72%. 73%. 
Steamships Pfd—83.
Brazilian—46. 47 
IXmu Textile—182.
Howard Smith nfd—101.
Howard Smith tV-m—131. 134. 
Price Bros—800.
Steel Canada—-75%. 76.
Ontario Steel—67. 67%
Dom Iron Com—64%. 6.>%. 
Montreal Power—88%, 84%.
Dom War Loan 1937—95%.
Dom War Lean 193b—92%. 
Lyall—5Ô. 56%.
Bell Telephcn 
Abitibi—66. 69%.
1-aur Pulp—97. 100.
Riordon—17L l&l %.
Wayagamaek—96 %. 107%
Quebec Railway—24%. 25% 
Atlantic Sugar Com—95%. 98%. 
Spanish River Pfd—134. 134%. 
Brompton—113%. 116 
Ames Holden Pfd—-100. 106%
Can Cotton—98. 95%.
Can Convertor®—67. 67%.
Penmans Ltd—123.
Class Common—60%, 6x%.
Can Cem Pfd—93 
Can Cem Com—64%.
Shawtnigan—106.
McDonald's—35%.
Span River Com—94%. 95.

COMMERCE BOARD
TO MAKE REPORT

Review of Their Activities 
During Past Year to Go 
Before Gov't Next Monday

101 u.
Ottawa. May 2S.—(By Canadian 

Pram)—Tie report of the Board of 
Ooanmerce, covering it» activities dur
ing the past year, will be submitted 
to ttoe Government on Monday, May 
81. This is the laet day under the 
requirements of ttoe law on which the 
report can be made.

Asked today if there was any truth 
In a report published in an Ottawa 
newspaper that there was disagree
ment between the two commissioners 
of the board over the tenor of its 
report to the Government, W. F. 
O'Connor, K. C„ senior commissioner, 
replied that he could not say anything 
on each a subject. We are making 
our report to the Government ; we 
cannot discuss the matter with any
body else, he said.

The probability la that the decision 
of the Supreme Court defining ttoe 
jurisdiction of the Board of Commerce 
ns a profit-ttxing tribunal also will 
come down on Monday morning.

DEALINGS NOMINAL 
ON NEW YORK

Approaching Holiday Had a 
Perceptible Effect on Vol
ume of Trade.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

i By McDougall A Cowans)
New Ylxrk, May ,28. 
Open ti-tth Low Close,

New York, May 28.—Ttoe approach- 
ing holiday had a perceptible effect 
upon the volume of business in the 
Stock market today, dealings falling 
to normal proportions. The tone 
firm to strong almost from the outset, 
however, especially unseasoned rails 
and steels. Shorts were disposed at 
times to exert fresh pressure against 
speculative issues, basing their ten
tative operations upon hopes of tighter 
money, but when this condition failed 
to develop hasty covering ensued.

Call loans once more held at what 
has practically become the fixed rate 
of six per cent., and many large bor
rowings at that quotation running into 
next Tuesday were reported. Further 
slight relaxation of time money was 
observed, but this was almost wholly 
restricted to thirty day maturities.

Rails were far more active than 
usual, considering the small turnover, 
buying of that division embracing al
most a score of the popular high and 
low grade issues. Accompanying this 
movement was e steady demand for 
various railroad bonds at gains of 1 
to 2 points.

Otherwise the movement continued 
to concentrate in steels, affiliated 
equipments, oils and motors and their 
flubsidlanlee. with a sprinkling of ship- 
pings, leathers and food specialties. 
Sugars were sn exception, falling 
back toward the dose on reports of a 
cut in the raw product Sales amount
ed to 550,000 shares.

A sharp reaction in marks, which 
cancelled the greater part of the re
cent gain, was • the noteworthy fea
ture of the foreign exchange market. 
Among International bankers the 
Japanese financial situation evoked 
much discussion and conjecture.

Liberty bonds and Victory notes 
were irregular, but foreign war is
sue», notably United Kingdom and 
Dominion of Canada, strengthened. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$15.250,000.

Old United 
changed on call.

Jtin Beet Sug 91 .........................
Jam Car Fdy 136% 136% 185% 136% 
•Am Loro.. .96% 93 96% 97
Amer Sugar. 126%........................
Am Smelt . .61 61% 60% 61
Am Steel Fdy 39% 39% 39 ‘ 39 
.Am Woolen .. 97 08 96% 97%
Am Tele..........93%..........................
Anaconda.... 57 % bS% b'i % bs 

‘Amer Can. . 38% 39% 38% 39%
;Atchison...........SO 81 80 8Ji
Balt and Ohio 32% 82% 32 32%
Bald Loco. .116% 116 .113 114%

xBeth Steel . .90% 90% 90 90%
sB. R. T.............12 ........................
Chino................32% 38% 32% 32%
•Central Lea til 65 66 65 66
C. P. R. . .. 116% Jtl7% 116% 117 
crucible Stl 136 il*8% 1W3 333

JErie Com.. . 11% 11% 11% tl!% 
Gt North Pfd. 74 74% 74 74%
Goodrich Rub 62 ........................
Gen Motors. . 28 28% • 27% 28

rtxt North Ore 36 ........................
Indus Alcohol. 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Inter Paper.. 72 72 % 71% 71%

i Pan Americ 104 
lasplr Cup... 52% 53% 62% 62% 

i-Kenne Cop... 37% 2S 27% 28 
•.Lehigh Val. .41% 42% 41% 42%
vTMer Mar Pfd. 84%........................
iMex Petro. 176 179 1716 177
-Midvale Stl.. 42% 42% 41;% 4-2% 
3Uss Pacific . 24% 35% 24% 65% 
ÎNY NH and H 29% 30% 29 30%
pN" Y Central . .69% 71
Aorth Pa.......  74 75 74 76
National Lead 76 ........................
Pennsylvania. 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Reading Com 84 86 83% 86
Rep Steel . . 91 91% 90% 91%
iRoyal Dutch 115 1,15% 114% 116%
SL Paul........... 32% A4 «2% 33%
South Pacific 93% 95% 93% 95% 

fSouth Rfly ... 32 22% 22 22%
;Sloss.............64%...........................
(Studebaker .66% 69% 65% 69 
"Union Pacific 1.16% 117% 116% 117% 
U S Steel Oo. 93% 94% 93% 94% 
U S Rubber.. 96 95% 94% 94%
Utah Copper .70 71% 70 70%
United Fruit 201% 202 201% 202
'Westinghouse 4.8% 48% 48% 48% 
NJ S Steel Pfd 106% 106 106% 306
tStromberrg .. 71 76% 71 76%
♦Saxon Motors 10 10 8% 9%
Iwuira Overl'd 77% 17% 17% 17

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Toronto, May 28.—Thé grain quota
tions on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follows:

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w., $1.28; 
No 3 C.W., $1.24 1-4; No. 1 feed, 
*1.22 1-4; No. 2 feed, $1.19 14; extra 
No. 1 Heed, $LC4 1-4, Fort William in 
store.

Manitoba Wheat, No. H northern, 
$3.16; No. 2 northern, $3.12; No. 3 
northern, $3.08.

American Corn. No. 2 yellow, nomi
nal, $2.40, track Toronto, prompt 
shipment.

Canadian Oarn feed, nominal.
Manitoba Barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, N<x 3, $1.81; No 4, $1.69; re
jects, $1.56; feed, $1.56.

Ontario Wheat, No. 1, $2.00 to
$2.01 ; No. 2, $1.98 to $2.01 Lo.b. ship- 
ping points, according to freights; 
No. 3, $1.92 to $1.93;
$2.0© to $2.03.

Ontario Oats. $1.110.
Barley, malting, $1.87 to $1.89.
Ontario Flour, nominal.
Manitoba Flour, government stand

ard. $14.85.
Millfeed, carloads, delivered Mont

real, aborts, $61; bran. $64; good 
feed flour, $3.76 and $4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, No. 1, 
$31 to $32.

Straw, car lots, $16 to $17.

105 103% i04 No. 1 spring,

60% 71

EGG SITUATION
REMAINS FIRM

Ottawa. May 28—The egg situation 
ts firm in Ontario and Quebec. Re
ceipts continue heavy, and stock from 
some sections Is beginning to show 
serious deterioration. Country prices 
steady at 45 to 48. A car of Ontario 
firsts sold to Montreal dealers 63 r. 
o. b. cases free.

Toronto firm, jobbing prices specials 
68, firsts, 64, seconds, 48.

Montreal firmer, Jobbing specials 
67 to 68. current receipts 66 to 66.

Maritime markets steady, at country 
points. Receipts reported heavy and 
Inter-provincial trade brink.

States bonds were un-

C. P. R. EARNINGS
MONTH OF APRIL

CHICAGO PRICES Montreal. May 28—fiftnqrifan Pacifia 
BMl way earnings for the month of 
April, 1920: Earning* $15,829,416.24. 
expenses $13,587,669.62. Net $3,341,. 
846.72. Increase $1,263^22.35. Increase 
in gross 1X820,511^28.

(McDougall St Oowane. 
Chicago, May 28—dose—Corn. May 

7L69; July 1.03; September 1.61%.
Oats— May, 1.03%; July 87%< Sep

tember 76%.
Pork—July 34.16; September 36.00. 
Land—July, 21.16; September 21.96. 
Ribs—July 18.30; September 19.05. 

Corn

LONDON OILS
London, May 28—Close Calcutta— 

Unseed 48 pounds <xL 
Linseed oil, 97e. Od.
Petroleum, American refined. 8e. 

l%d.
Spirite, 2s, 2%d.
Turpentine, spirits, ,186e.
Rob in, American at reined 36s. Type 

"O" 88s. 6d.
Tallow, Australian, «7a 6d,

High Low Close 
.194% 088% 189 
-171 117% 163%

. .167% 160% 161%
Oats

stay
July
September .

MONTREAL tylARKET
iMantreel, Hay 28—Oata, Caned. 

Wait era, No. 2—11.3d to «1.53.
.. ..104 103 16*14
.... 90% 67% 67%

.. 70% 74% 7t%
July

oate, Chnadlan Weetera, No. *—
Perk 11.50 to I1J5L

Floor, Man. Spring meet entente, 
flrete, now eunderd—5L4J6 to «14.0,.

«tiled oats, bag to lka—«6J60 to««.«0.

Vmj .. .33.50 33.40 33.40 
........ «4X8 «4.60 «4J» tnce GeorgeJuly . ,.

%0tclf K Y. COTTON MARKET
TORONTO 

In Centre of Shopping 
•nd Busineee Dletrti

2» ROOMS
s&sattisi'

Shorts—$air25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lobs—#31.00 

to $12,00.
Cfieese, fleest eastern*—26%c. 
Butter, cheleeat creamery-—68 %c. to 

K%e.
Pete 

HM.

(By ilcDoupall end Cowazw) 
Cotton

High Low Close 
,33.90 $3.30 8SJB9 
.33.46 3886 »JB6 
,38^8 37.76 87.71 
36.64 85.07 36 07pStsr* ”” toavpor bag. «e» lot»—«6.76 to

w the; standard.st. john, n. b.= Saturday, may 29, 1920
. !

APPRAISAL AN INVES 
YIELDS B1GR)til—*

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Saves Money to Concern Usi 
Business Profits Tax—

ON THE JOB
When the man at the head of a business is always 

on the job, keenly alive to business opportunities and 
the chance to do shrewd buying and profitable selling 
he keys up every man in his employ. And the “boss" 
must be prepared to act with swift decision on infor
mation supplied him.

As an example: A cargo of leather was 
recently lying at Halifax subject to forced 
sale. A traveller for Clark Bros., Ltd., St. 
Stephen, N. B., so informed the firm and as 
a result Mr. John F. Clark, general manager, 
paid a visit to Halifax. He bought the entire 
cargo at far below the market price, shipped 
it to St. Stephen, then journeyed to Toronto 
where he placed an order with ONE firm for 
$60,000 worth of shoes to be made from this 
happy purchase of leather.

We will be pleased to tell you more of this enter
prising firm and of their new issue of eight per cent, 
preferred stock which we are undertaking to sell after 
a thorough investigation of the values, purpose, prod
ucts and people behind the investment. Free from 
normal income tax and fully protected by insurance 
on lives of the principals.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.Results accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OF

SI S3 SB •10
1 year - 12.20 24.39 SO.SS 12i.se
2 years - 24.76 49.63 123.80 247.60
• years - #7.70 7Sj»1 ■ 1SS.62 *77.04

there is a savings department
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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APPRAISAL AN INVESTMENT THAT
YIELDS BIG RETURNS ULTIMATELY LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEtv When■4—A

ON the success 
or failure of « 
any day de- ^" 
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
properly or not

SurpriseW SOAP
may-phases of the moon

Full Moon.................2nd ISh 47m
LMt Quarter .. ..10th 17b 6im
New Moon .. . .17th 18b 26m
Ï1*it Quarter .. ,24tih »n 7m
Veeeele In Port, and Where They Are 

Located.
Montezuma—Long Wharf, east. 
Duntoridge—Long Wharf West,
J. A. McKee—Berth No. 16.
Canadian Warrior—Berth No. 14. 
Hotiielaga—Dominion Coal Oo. pier. 
Chaudière—Pettl-ngM wharf. 
Canadian Adventurer — Refinery 

wharf.

*• ?May 19, lat 38 09, Ion 62 80, a cap
sized wooden derelict vessel with 
white hull end red bottom; stem end 
rudder showing about 12 feet out of 
water.

May 6, lat 49 38, Ion 6 41, a heavy 
spar projecting about 4 feet out of 
water, apparently attached tb àut> 
merger* wreckage.

Saves Money to Concern Using it on Co-Insurance and 
Business Profits Tax—Its Other Advantages.

a
: iii

White the eervtoee of appraisal com- 
peniles are In demand for a great var- 
W of'»#’ <>i#a thetr origin, 
at Muted today 
fire lntBumuoe ,to provide some defin
ite basis of settlement in place of the 
growing litigation that often brought 
Inisurzuuoe companltee into the courts. 
Even anuangst the larger concerns de
tailed liste of property were often 
lacking, emri the meed for some busi
ness-like records to consult to the 

of serious fires resulted to the 
Sbrmetiom of the apprauteol company.

pany would have paid the full tom of 
$36^90.

r Company rTea con- 
to conmectfion with

Buildings Are Important.

VYou NeedThe average manufacturer or 
wholesaler or retailer le to such close
touch with merchandise values that
he Is likely to keep his tommumce up 
to the new coat standard, and eo avoid 
BBTlous toes in this respect, bat It has 
been found a different experience with 
build tops and equipment, «Utah ee ma
chinery. The Ideas that prevailed, amd 
rightly eo, to normal times, harm coair 
tinned to be applied, and to probably 
the majority of case» values of equip
ment bave been taken in at a depreo- 
tated value, and when a fire loss baa 
occurred the assured, found himself 
"contributing" for under•toeurenoa.

6to determined are some appraisers 
to set down the current value (lees 
depreciation) to their estimate* that 
they do not, in many cases, bother to 
Inquire the cost of the equipment, or 
building, R may be.

Usually, in appraisals there are two 
experts sent out, one to cover the 
“mechanical,’’ and the other the “con
struction" work. The results of the 
Investigation are given to extended 
detail, and Include the element of 
labor, as well ee materials, and under 
headings of replacement cost, depre
ciation* end deduction» for portions 
that need not be Insured, eudh ae 
foundations, underground pipes or 
wires, etc1 Leaving oe a balance what 
might be termed the "incunable por
tion.’’

A question has been raised aa to 
whsut extent am appraisal made sev
eral years before to trustworthy to 

of fire. Generally the appraisal 
company can readily bring the list up 
to date to valuation, bb it has current 
data; the most important point to the 
recrd to detail, which can easily be re- 
vised. Indeed, some ooanpanlee ar
range for a yearly revision. Borne ap
praisal oomoera» go even further, and 

to the

There it more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada, It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It’s just good Solid Soap.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Saturday, May 29.

Arrived Friday.
S.S. Canadian Adventurer, Cube, 

sugar.
Coastwise—Sch Regina C, 96, Ger

man, Meteghan, N. S.; gas sch Laura 
(Marian, 47, Trahan, Belilveau’e Oove, 
N. S.; str Keith Caon, 177, McKin
non, Westport, N. 8.; tug G. S. Mayes, 
76, GuiLfall. Panrsboro. N. S.; sch 
Dorothy, 49, HUI, North Head.

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—Sch Regina C, 96, Ger

man Meteghan, N. 8.; g æ sch Iaura 
Marian, 47, Trahan, Belllveau’a Gove, 
N. 8.; atr Keith Cenn, 177, McKinnon 
Westport, N. 8.; sch Dorothy, 49, Hill 
Walton, N. S.

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, May 21.—Aid str Cana

dian Voyageur, St. John.
Shanghai, May 36.—Sid str Empress 

of Japan, Vancouver, B. C.
Manchester, May 27.—Sid etr Man

chester Division, Montreal 
FOREIGN PORTS.

Norfolk, Va., May 24—Sid etr Sheba, 
St John.

Manila, May 26.—Ard str Empress 
of Asia, Vancouver, B. C., via Toko-

>d Stock 4 MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May 29 July 3 Aug. 7......... Cassandra
June 12 July 17 Aug. 21 
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Movllle) 
July 3 July 31 AUg. 28

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
June 10 ......................
July 3 Aug. 7 Sept. 11...*K. Aug. Viet. 

N. Y.-PLYMOUTH A CHERBOURG 
A LIVERPOOL 

June 24 July 29 Sept 2 
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON
June 23 July 28 Sept. 1. Royal George 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
June 19 July 17 Aug. 14.. .Imperator 
July 8
July 31 Aug. 28 Sep. 25.... Aquttanla 

N. Y.-PATRAS, DUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

It realised that a 
made by an independent company be
fore a fire was more lttosly to be Im
partial as well: 6» complete then am 
after-tine-fire attempt by one of the to
te rested parties.

The special field In which the ap
prêtent company operates toe had eit- 
tttabted tb it a new value as a result 
of the iheeivy advamcoe chart, have taken 
Place to the ooBt of labor, all kind» of 
building inoteriata, end machinery, to 
the tent tow yeans. The “ooat” valuer 
tlon tliart -wire once a flalrly equitable 
one In dhe tefse" of building», equip* 
meat or menohnmdire, to no longer de
pendable. The 100 per cent figure 
of two or three years ago can be rais
ed today In the tmatforirty of lnetwaoes 
to 200 per cent, or even 800 per cent, 
amid still be well within the "current 
market value." The appraisal com
pany, as one of Its cardinal principles 
of operation, marks down the present 
value, not the cost; sert» underneath 
a fair depreciation figure, and sub
tracts, enlvtlng the real valuation of to
day .namely, current price leas de
preciation. Apd that to the exact 
prioatpOe of the fire Insurance com
pany to the eerttlement of ciahne at 
any time. Indeed this policy to started 
by one company tinea:

Saturate
- The digestion of food 

entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly.

Columbiatt end December.
Boston.

>ysl Bank of Canada, or 
1 States.

>f the Province of New Bruns- 
■c fully protected and divi-

Dm'tAmtt &U.U TkrSt. M Hft. O.Veatrie

Ouronla

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING1M 5.1- of Amt YmUmImmI. tb. Worid. 
WwtWCnln.tt.hM.

1 1 -2 cent per wo rd each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Ml. bUmlla., ISa. Mauretania

;t. viwiawivtj*-.

rom time to time such 
Gas services, which 
epenses, depreciation, 
net ffetum of 6 p.c. on

SALESMEN WANTED WANTEDJune If Psanonia
^ N. Y .-DUBROVNIC A TRIESTESTEEL STRIKES Italia

WANTED—Linotype oper- 
“t°r: best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

SALESMEN
monthly selling new patented fuel va
porizer guaranteed to taxe op to 50 
per cent gasoline; 40 miles per gal
lon made with Fbrd. SoM on money- 
back guarantee. One sample free. 
Straneky Vaporiser Co., 432 Pukwana, 
S. Dak.

WANTED — $600•Via Queenstown
ter re tee of punit, freight ead ferra») 

particulars apply to local agente ee
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.

OIHIIALAGENTS
IU FRINGE WILLIAM STREET 

rr. John. Nja.

SPEEDY CUP

New York, May 28.—Steel common 
made a new high on recovery at 94 3-3 
this helped other steel and equipments 
which continued their advance, and 
Baldwin made a new high at 116. 
Bquipment stocks especially Baldwin, 
American Locomotive, American Car 
and Foundry continue to reflect big 
possibilities ahead of them. If rail
roads were in possession of neces
sary funds they would swamp makers 
of rolling stock with new business. It 
Is no secret that Baldwin, American 
Car Foundry and all Insiders have 
been picking up shares on all reces
sions confident that these stocks will 
measure up to higher levels.

manufacturer wants re**»-
aentatlve to ell on shoo manufactur* 
ws and notion trade. Addreas EL t. 
Rornemann Corp. Pateraon. N. J.

Wanted—Girl or anodie-acoE Wo- 
man lor general house wort. No vaah- 
“*• Apply Mrs. MulhoHand. U 
Charles St., Off Garden.

WANTED—TWO Alt three lirai class 
Moulders. Wages right. Must hare 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
& Foundry Co., Woodstock. N. B

WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and wood 
land anywhere, from L00 acree and up. 
wards. Write P. O. Boa 696. St. John,

ic time of the passing 
erred Stocks Issued.

[S will be at least $248,000 : 
s would leave $160,500, or 
l the First Preferred Stock.

New York, May 18—Ard str St. 
Paul, Southampton and Cherbourg 
May 19. FOR SALE

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

Cargo of Sugar.
The Canadian Adventurer arrived 

yesterday afternoon about five o'clock 
from Cuba with a cargo of raw sugar 
for the Atlantic Sugar Refineries/ 

Sailed Last Evening.
The Tnienfels was to have sailed 

laet night with e cargo of flour, bound 
tor London. Furness-With y Co. are 
the local agents.

"The toeuranoe dompemy shall 
not be liable beyond the actual 
cash value of tine property tit the 
time any loas or damage occur», 
and the loss or damage shall be 
ascertained or estimated accord
ing to euch cash value, wtoh pro
per deduction for depreciation,"

Working of Co-Insurance C toute.

Much has been written of hate and 
many warnings given to reference to 
the "co-toiaurainoe" clause to tosunanoe. 
The appraisal company has a vital re
lation to this, 
that the assured, to return for a 
substantial discourait to rates that nuns 
about 20 to 25 per cent., agrees to 
keep his property toisuretl up to 80 
per cent, (or 90 per rent.) of the 
actual value, thus giving the toisur- 
ance company the maximum premium 
under the reduced rate. If he tails 
to do rtibto he Is penalized to the pro
portion he had tailed to keep his prop
erty insured up to 90 per cent, of 
the value, and he wee penalized by be
ing made a co-insurer with the Insur
ance coon Daily to 'the nrrtnat of 
♦ 10,000 or » 11,000. lit worked out In 
this way:

FOR SALE — Overland. Country 
C5ub. mechanically perfect ; recently 
painted and thoroughly overhauled, In 
positively perfect running order. Real 
snap for quick sale. Sydney Isaacs, 
62 Mill street: Main 80S.

<X supply an appraiser to 
adjustment of the lore.... '

tservative investment, which Compiling Excess Profits Tex.
There Is another Important sphere 

to which the exact knowledge furnish
ed by the appraisal company proves 
of advantage; the compilation of ex
cess profits tax return» to the govern
ment. The allowance for " deprecia
tion" to plant or merchandise makes 
a considerable difference in the 
amount of net profits for the fiscal 
period that are taxable. This works 
out to a revised form owing to the 
abnormal lacreeees to values that have 
come the last year or two. Suppose 
in the ordinary course of events plant 
were worth 6250,000 1ère 10 per cent, 
for depreciation, that la $25,000. This 
latter amount could reasonably be de
ducted from profits. It, haweve-, the 
plant had increased to “replacement” 
value to 6375,000, and 650,000 were de
ducted to bring It down to more of » 
"weer-enJdteer" basis or 6386,000, from 
thte the regular 10 per rent, deprecia
tion could fairly be allowed, or 632,600; 
the profits that would be taxable would 
be reduced now by 232,000, not $25,- 

umtier the old-time bands.
Hence, alike to thte case of fire «ml 

In government taxation, an appraisal 
is a profitable

Other Uses for Appraisals.

(Via Valley Route.)

Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL 
John 12.65, soon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays sad Fridays, leaving Bt. 
John at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern Time).

PERSONALS.
Manchester Shipper.

The Manchester Shipper is expect
ed here the first of next week.

A Marine Railway.
Boston, May 26.—-Str Sootsburn (Rr) 

arrived here today from Halifax to 
load construction equipment for Bu
rin, N. F., where a Boston concern 
has been awarded a contract for 
•tructing a marine railway. Steamer 
will take out plHng. machinery and 
other material needed In the work. 
The railway Is to be built tor the 
Western and Marine Railway, Ltd.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul, Station H 
Cleveland, O.

LI 7.37 per cent WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work. No washing. Good wages. 
Apply Miss Willett. M anew agonis h 
Road. Phone West 221.

V/In brief, this means

GET ACQUAINTED; dont be k>ne- 
eome; list of Ladles and Gentlemen 
who want to correspond with you and 
friendship paper sent sealed for ten 
cents silver. Correspondence Glob. 779 
Dupont, Toronto.

ompany WANTED—Principal for St. George 
School. Apply stating experience 
and salary required, to James O'Brien, 
Secretary School 
George, N. B.

St. John to Quebec
THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 

Leaves St. John 12.55, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McGivney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Edmunds Lon, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 49 King 6L

Trustees, SL
I

WANTED— IMMEDIATELY
Capable Man, Single preferred to work 
at suburban home, one accustomed to 
gardening or farming, most desired. 
Steady work, good wages. Address 
“Country Home,'' Standard Office.

irector. 193 Hollis Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S. EARN $10 DAY gathering roots and 

herbe. Ginseng grows wild like weeds; 
selling $24 per lb. Grow in your yard. 
We buy the roots. Free Book. Botan
ical, 143 Wees Haven, Conn.

Dangers to Navigation.
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic

Office).
May [2&.—A radtqgram from the U. 

S. Coast Guard cutter Seminole sûtes 
that rfhe Is in lat 39 30, Ion 72 33, and 
unable to tow the derelict motor Ship 
Rlsoer (Nor) she had picked up, but 
would attempt to destroy her when 
the sea moderate®. (The Rtaoer was 
abandoned on fire May 2 in lat 40 22 
Ion 68 52.)

May 22, lat 27 62, Ion 86 24 a raft 
composed of heavy timbers, several 
pieces of which projected out of the 
water.

May 16. lat 36 20, Ion 57 28, a cap- 
vised derelict wooden vessel about 120 
feet long, with bottom painted red; 
keel could toe seen.

May 23, lat 41 08, Ion 48 40, a large 
projecting about 16 feet out of

A Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Ordre. Five 
dollars costs three cents.AE JOB 8CHOOI FOR NURSLv — 

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, ir the Nurses' Train 
log School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

Value of property $200,000
Should be insured for 90 p. c. 160,000
Actual Insurance ............  126,000
Under-lneuranoe ...................... 65,000
Fire caused loss of .................  36,000
Company paid only 126-180, or 25,000
Assured bore 56-190, or........ 11,000
Loas by failure to keep up to

11*000

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

000

t. MALE HELP WANTEDInternational Division.
ad of a business is always 
>usiness opportunities and 
ring and profitable selling 
employ. And the “boss” 
h swift decision on inf or-

Apply for application
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service firemen, BRAKEMEN. S160-S2W
monthly, experience unnecessary, 
Write (name position) Railway, cars 
Standard.

Among other usee the* readily «sug
gest themselves are: The compiling 
of exact financial state meute; the pur
chase or eaJe of plants; the issue of 
securities; rtitie securing of Irene; the 
apportioning of overhead cost» for a 
department; increase of capitaltoa- 
tion; pertnerefoip arrangements; mer- 
gers, or other buskueee associations,

The S. S. "Governor Dlngley’’ will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday® 1

THOUSANDS GETTING RICH IN
Texas oil. But don’t Invest until you 
get our proposition. Write now. De
lays are dangerous. Hamilton Oil 
Association, GramSfield, Okla,

In the other 'wordt*, had the property 
been Insured for $18<X000 the com-

Tmprote
Tfcnir

Looks a—makes sinks dean and 
spotless.
Use It for ALL cleaning 
and scrubbing through
out the House.

Economical and Thorough

cargo of leather was 
ix subject to forced 
'lark Bros., Ltd., St. 
med the firm and as 
irk, general manager, 
He bought the entire 

narket price, shipped 
oumeyed to Toronto 
T with ONE firm for 
i to be made from this

UMII AND SCIATICA Msy 24, lat 37 35, ton 75 41. wreck
age about 50 feet long and 20 feet 
wide, awash; apparently the deck of 
a barge, consisting of deck planking 
Joined together by seven deck beams.

TENDERS WANTED.
Fare $9.00. Staterooms. 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection

Duly Obeyed. bv purifying 
this blood. Sal
low skin, “liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the skin, put rosea to pals 
«hacks, brighten the -eyes, bdU up 
the whole system by taking

Caused by Starved Nerves Due 
to Weak, Watery Blood.

Tenders for the erection of a stone 
with Metropolitan steamers for New and brick addition to the Ladies’ Col- 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

A coutitry •ctwoimovtre, after giv
ing one oi hie pupils a sound drub
bing for speaking ungrammatically, 
sent him to the other end of the room 
to Inform another boy that be wished 
to «peak to him at the «une time pro
mising to repeat the punishment If he 
spoke to him ungrammatically.

The youngster being puite satisfied 
with what he had Juht received deter
mined to be exact, and addressed hie 
fellow-pupil to the following terms:

“There is a common substantive, of 
masculine gender, singular number, 
nominative case, and to an angry mood, 
that sits perched upon the eminence at 
the other end of the room, wishes to 
articulate a few sentenoee to you to 
the present tense"

And then he seemed surprise when 
the echoolfcmaster again pounced on

lege, Sockvllle, will be received up 
to, tout not later than Saturday night, 
June 6th.

Flans and' HpedAcations may be 
seen on application to the Principal.

The lowest, or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

People generally think of neuralgia 
as a pain in the head or flace, butt 
neuralgia may affect any nerve of the 
body. Different names are given to 
It when tt affects certain nerves. Thus 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve is called 
sciatica, but the character of the pain 
and the nature of the disease 1» the 
same. The cause Is the came, and the 
remedy to be effective^ must be the 
same. The pain of neuralgia, whether 
it takes the form of eolalttca, or wheth
er it affects the face and1 head, is 
caused by starved nerves. The blood 
which normally carries nourishment 
to the nerves, for some reaeon no 
longer does so and the excruciating 
pain you feel le the cry of the starved 
nerves for food. The reason why the 
blood falls to properly nourish the 
nerves usually because the Mood 
itself is weak and thin. ,

When you build wp the thin blood 
with Dr. Williams Pink Pflle, ybu are 
attacking neuralgia, sciatica and kin
dred diseases at the root As proof 
of the value of these pills in oases bf 
this kind we give the statement of 
Mrs. Thomas McGuire, North Ma®d«n, 
Ont., who says: *T have been a severe 
sufferer from sciatica which attacked 
tiie sciatic nerve to the left leg. At 
time® the pain was mort excruciating 
and as a result of the trouble there 
•was a distinct shrivilllng of the leg. 
Î could only hobble about by using a 
cane .and 1f I attempted to walk to 
the fields I would have to sit down 
every little while to ease the agony I 
felt, .1 wos under medical treatment.

there war? no improvement 
shown, I war getting very despondent, 
as the trouble was affecting my gen
eral health. Finally a friend advised 
me to trv Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
I decided te do so. I took the pHls 
faithfuNy for several months, finding 
a gradual ead tncrouvlng improve
ment In my case, until finally every 
vestige of the trouble ti-ad gooa sad 1 
was «gain enjoying the blessing of 
good health ead freedom from paito. 
What Dr. Williams Plrtk Pills did tor 
me seems utmost n miracle and t hope 
that my experience may benefit some 
other sufferer."

If you are suffering from any all- 
ment due to weak Mood, avail yourself 
at otice of «he splendid bom* treat
ment wbl-oh Dr. William* Pink Pills 
so easily afloiti, and you will be 
among three who rejoice in regained 
health. These pills are sold by all 
dealers in medicine, or may be had 
by mail at CO rente a box or six boxes 
far $2.60 by writing Tbs Dr. "Wlltoms 
Medicine Oo.. BrockvUto, Ont

A C. CURRIE. Agent, 
SL John, N. BGRAND MANAN S.S. CO.

4^ DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Mamin Mondays, 7,30 a m., for 
Sit. John via. Ouupobeilo and Eaeittport, 
returning leave*» SL John Tuesdays, 
ID a. ni., for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Mantua 8 
a. m., for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., for St. John, direct, returning 
2JM) same day.

Saturdayti. leave Grand Manan, 7.3U 
a. m., for St. Andrew®, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387.

St. John, N. B.

er.
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. H Dr. Wilson’s CHeroine. bitterD

111 you more of this entçr- 
rt issue of right per cent, 
e undertaking to sell after 
the values, purpose, prod- 
investment. Free from 

r protected by insurance

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No 3 Ifs a wonderful tonic for _ ____

podally. Prepared of Nature's Kerb# 
End gives the happiest results whan 
used regularly and according 4#

No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh No. 2 for 
Skin Diseases. No. S for Chronic Wes

Blood &
•<>t PBYI.KAMVC.CHr.WtlTS. tRICK IN ENGLAND^*. 
t’R LfCLF KCMed Co..H..vertox.ilR.1.N W.6.London. 
See TRADE MARKED WORD * THERAPION IS ON 
WRIT. GOVT. STAMP AEVIXED TO GENUINE PACKETS-

Furness Line The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores, 35c. a bottle ; Family 

size, five times aa large. 31.
Sailed str Caraquet. West Indies; 

Trawler Osprey. Rockland, Me.
From London Tb London 
via Halifax 

May 28........

Front
via Halifax SL John 

.Oornlno....... .June 16IN & SONS Wool production In the United 
States Increased 16 per cent last year. 
In the Philippines in cultivation of Manchester Liners, Ltd.Frodericton, N. B. rice.

From Man. To Philadelphia 
and Man.

From 
St. John

May 18 . .Manchester Shipper.. June 1

for ÿou in the Perfect Fit of

VIENT Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.iY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS ‘tff*
Stock Exchange.

treet, SL John, N. B.
nipeg, Halifax, St John. 
ICE. MONTREAL
»n all Exchanges. •

T«L Main 261» - SL Jobn. N. B.

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
bllT

W

SHIRTS Conmxmclng May 24. a steamer of 
this line leaves SL John Thursday 
T3U a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Black's Harbor Friday 
two hours of high water tor Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
eon. Back Bay, L’Btota.

Leaves St. Andrews Saturday, call
ing at St. George, L'Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

I,eavee Black’s Harbor Monday for 
Harbor, calling art Beaver

NCE and an added convenience in the
» Glass, Automobile, etc. Leaves

TRADE

DOUBLE WEAR CUESur repreienUtiT, call on you.
1 & CO., LTD.,
Mllding. 11 Kin* Street

Y The Cuff that Double 
the life of the Shirt.

ASK YOUR DEALER

RANCE
‘1D““ine tourwee Cow

wrS? C"HW' *woo-ow-w
eley Rulidlng, Cor. Prlneeee .né 
"'•^“7 »*«•*. •‘-John. M. Rl 

kepllce.lone fer Agente InvlUd

L-aU In and see our SPECIAL F1XTUHE SET «18.60. Parlor « llgnt 
No. 1050 shower pQate, 11 in. Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate. 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Collar and 6 to. BatL Bed room—Bracket No. 518. dbade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. K1t<*Enr-d)rop 
ligtiL no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC OO, Stanley G. Webb. M 

Ksa. Tel. M. 1696-11

Dipper
Harbor. w . .

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for 8t. John.

Freight receivted Wednesday 7 a.m. to 
6 p. m. St George freight up till IS 
noon. Daylight time.

Agents. Thorne Wharf a Ml Ware
housing Co, Ltd. Phone 2881. Lewie 
Connor* manager.

u/
Ted. M. 2579-11

is*i

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

I
V

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—1"Pajones. Mobil?." All Leading Codes Used.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Iron end Brass Castings.
West St. John

"Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Ü!P

if

F

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR DONALDSON
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«Hjoyable fishing excursion at Bate | 
man’s Mills.

A pleasant event of the week was 
the birthday anniversary party given 
on Wednesday afternoon, when MM 
Margaret Murray entertained a num
ber of heir young friends at tier home, 
“Belcourt*’

Mrs. R. c. Tait, Mrs. A. J. Tsdt. Mrs.
F. J. Robldoux, Mrs. Russell and Mias 
Margaret Evans spent Wednesday to 
St. John.

Mrs. R. C. Tait will entertain the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church 
at her home “Elmhank," on Friday.

Z I i>- _
kt

> I
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RothesayZ

For those who love the country for 
the grass, the shrubs and vines and 
the numberless little wild things that 
aprhig uip everywhere—the weather 
over the week-end and the holiday 
could not have been aurpaesed and 
wherever possible citizens crowded to 
the suburbs to enjoy the rest fulness of 
the out of doors, 
the following heuve opened their sum 
nier homes for the season: Colonel 
and Mrs. A. H. Powell and Mr and 
Mrs. James L. McAvlty and family at 
Rothesay ; Mr. and Mrs. Eber H. Turn- 
bull and family and Mr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Muxdonald and family at Duck 
Cove; Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Raai- 
ktae. Mise Audrey Ranktne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Olrvan at Hlllan- 
dBle; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters 
and Mr. and Mrs. George L. Warwick 
and family at Ononette.

best man and Gordon Volk, an old 
friend of the family also asbtoted with 
the arrangements. Following the wed
ding ceremony', a reception was held 
at iHUl View, where the newly mar
ried pair received showers of good will 
and congratulations. Captain and Mrs. 
West left later for the Lstle of Wight, 
where the honeymoon is being «peut, 
Mrs. West travelling In a costume of 
violet with hat to match. Numerous 
valuable and eervloea’ble presents -were 
received.'’

i.formerly Mise Annie Lawton of this J lcity. i J Snttesny, K B, May K^The Gem 
•pMhted School held exercise, lari 
Midday to honcc « Empire Day, lathe 

' 0’”? »ere Patriotic .ones
yha totted

, c*î*tull7 Prepared pro- 
SÜüf0™* choniaee, drille

CMTle<> out under 
T^wïü^L0 principal, Owlee
t. wetmors. "The Flag” was v«rv

ertfleoce throughout the
Dro*™nm"- An essay, wrh. 

ÎK..1*- "*■ Miner Herenor. on 
“OUledrt pert to the Greet World 

îïaf™*t,y enjoyed. After 
Js* eeluteaoo end National Anthem, 

W- ®- AJUeito, regent of «he 
R*he«uy" «wpter, I. d. D. 
» Î8W »»rte to the «cholera, 

end formally presented fortydive cere- 
JuHy Reeled books tTih. eSS 
lîtoLi’ £• Qr-Ï‘uni minister of roe 
püÏÏZl-î?” „*e Rut^e^y Chapter. 
«Wbrttrtan Church, give « stirring 
petrtoUo sddress and the session 

wVh,th* Mngtng of Ood Save 
the King, ell present standing at at- 
WBUon and Joining In the singing. 
Oeorge Burton presided at the piano, 
end received praise from the 
*bd friends.

*5“ ■««>«• Urn
Colleen, Windsor, N. 8„ ecooro. , 

Wried by one of the masters, er- 
rtved to oompete In a track meet with , 
toe Rothesay College boye. The event 
istahtog place on College Hill this 
(Thursday) afternoon.
s.™é.Dan^1 DeTMa°11 “fl Me rattle , 
5>^ter "rive» from St. Stephen on 
eatorday to visit hlirn other and sis- 1 
tor, J. and Hiss Alios David- .
•on, leaving for home on Tuesday 

Friends of Mm. J. Morris Robinson 
fwT?1Vnül|r ber e warm welcome back « 
to Rothesay after having spent the 
winter In Montreal.

1»-. and Mrs. Prod Ttoylor have come * 
»aok to their summer time moving , 
from the city last Saturday. *

On Victoria Day. Mrs. Roy don Thom. „ 
son entertained her daughter, Betty, 
fcnd * few other INetherwood" girls 
•t the Cosy Lake camp. The motor 

were thoroughly en-

b> Ftowelling, who returned 
on Monday night from a Ashing trip, 
«wwght home some fine broods: trout 
which were divided with «me of hla 
friends.

On Seturday, Mr* Simeon Jones 
tod Mrs. O. A. Kubring, who hare 
•ww at Rothesay College, were vis
itor» from St. John, who were guests 
•t the Kennedy House.

Misa Dorothy Partly has returned 
from Oampobello, where ehe visited at 
ttraret™9 °* ReV‘ Percjr 11114 Mrs. Cod- 

There ere many expression» of eym- 
»athy for Mrs. Richmond Dooe be
cause of the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Webber, which took place at 
Stephen on Saturday last

ÀThe formal opening of the Golf Chib 
will take place at Riverside on June r\ %3rd.

V1
WoodstockGeneral Sir Arthur Currie and Lady 

Ourrte are expected in St. John to 
morrow, and will be guests at the Le 
Tour.

»,yDuring the week

Woodstock, N. B., (May 26.—Mr. R>. 
Armstrong, town manager, «pent Sun
day in St. John with hie parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, manager of the 
Royal Bank. Canterbury, spent Sunday 
In town with his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
A. G. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Morrell and baby, 
and Miss Morrell of Newcastle, are 
the guests of Hon. W. P. Jones and 
Mrs. Jones.

Mr. Arthur Kelley, of St. John, spent 
Sunday and Monday in town, the 
ill eat of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Kelley.

A meeting of the Women’s Institute 
was held in the Vocational School on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donnelly 
spent last week with friends In 91. 
John.

Dr. Brown was called to Springfield 
on Wednesday by the illness of Mrs. 

der Rogers.
Mr. Chipman Phillips and wife at

tended the special meetings at Meduc- 
tic on Sunday.

Mrs. Jae. P. Hull, who has been 
seriously ill, is recovering.

•Mis» Florence Glass, of Fredericton, 
Business College, was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Simms, Uhls 
week.

Alisa Geneva Carmichael, who un
derwent a surgical operation at Dr. 
Prescott’s hospital, is making a good 
recovery.

Mrs. Roy McLauchlan, who was call- 
, . , SooA ed to New llork by the illness of her
roads and went off on fishing excur- sister. Miss Maud Allen, returned 
sions. Others motored into tlie ooun- home this week. MU< Allen is tan- 
try and enjoyed private picnics. proved in health.

A large number of motorists from The many 
Moncton and oilier part s .came to «he- 
diac on Sunday and Monday and spent 
the time on our shore and at the 
by watering resorts.

The Misses M a va u Lay. of Moncton, 
arrived in town this week and 
eupying part of Mirs. Frank Smith’s 
cottage on Pleasant street.

Mrs. Jaa. Francis is in her cottage, 
lower Pleasant street, and had a,s holi
day guests her daughter. Mrs. Roblee 
and child, of Moncton.

Mr. O. P. Wilbur, Sussex, was In 
town during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster and fam
ily motored to Sackville g-n Empire 
Day. ~

Mrs. John Irving and family were 
week-end guests of friends in Albert 
County.

Messrs. J. V. Bourque and F. J. Rob 
‘doux are home frem Ottawa.

■Miss Doris DrilUo, of Dorchester 
spent the holiday with ML** Georgle 

Mrs. D. V. Clinch returned on Mon- ( «ffey.
«on, ^fr aQd Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer are in 

Mr Douglas Clinch Id Chitugo. Mrs. their summer home at Caipe Brule 
Clinch was axvom.panbed by her sis- „ Dr and Mrs. M. A. Oui ton spent the 
1er. Mrs. E. J. Wilson of Halifax. holiday in Point de Bute.

r ' * Mr an‘l Mrs. Sandy Hannah, who
Mrs. tYederick A Eatey and Miss Ue^e recently called home from Penn- 

Graoe Bstey were week-end guests of ^«aaia, owing to the death of Mr 
M's* Florence Murray at Hampton. Hannah’s mother, left town thk wpa*

for the United States.
tonlr«nAm JIr8^ArUlur Bounque. Monc 
anH ®pent ^unday at the home of Air 
a-nd Mrs. J. V Bourque.

Mr gUe?9 ™ tol™ wore

sngsSsi.ïîsn.ece, Alto., Alltoon of (\x*agne
dre/ M4 M,ra' Brn<sat MoOTe «"<1 <*11.
MooreJ“eph Moore and Mr. C.
Chen!' , t0rr? "> to"T wnd Point da 

w '° Moncton for the 21th.

CZ7 w,,,ett' •»
Cape

Miss Anna Avanl 
end in Alonctou.
JPLSnr Hray •<’>ent Empire hoi,, 
aays with Moncton friends.

Mr. H. W. M.oDonaJd 
the holiday.

Mr. J A. Macdonald, Amherst
™ town this week
‘ “• G'llard wa« a week-end

01 fnenils tn SaJisburv 
Mias Muriel McQueen 

Mount Allison 
Miss C. Moore

w th "!.**; md MLw w««i

2S SlZZT ? 11,6
h,,me,n

««Sts1»-
M.r, h. Grotto.

Teionipson

Mis# Suurdee is the guest of Mrs. 
George Fraser at Chatham. 1

Tuesday evening maiked the tiret 
appearance of the Choral Society and 
Mr. J. S. Fond is to be congratulated 
on the reeult of hto training of the 
chorus, Mis» Beryl Blanche was the 
axxxxmpnnist.

A number of ladies and gentleonen 
of too younger «et, chaperoned by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Barker enjoyed the week
end and holiday at the eu turner camp 
o' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Gon
dola Point. Those In the party 
Miss Leslie Grant, Mias Edith Miller, 
Miss Blanche Beatte&v, Mtse Edith 
Vudltp, Mr. Moffett Bell and Mr. Oxil 
West.

Y
Mrs. E. A. Atherton Smith Is a visi

tor In the city from St. Andrews.

Mr and Mr». Henry Wallace are 
occupying their apartment at 30 Well
ington Row.

) >,fj !i

1
ri

The Eclectic Club met at the Manor 
House on Tuesday evening.

Miss Aileeo Morrtoon. Mies Leslie 
Skinner. Mr. Murray Skinner and 
Allister Morrtoon spent toe week-end 
at Hampton.

Great Special SaleMiss Margaret Teed anal Mis* Dor
othy Teed entertained delightfully at 
the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon at 
the family residence, Hazeu street, 
in honor of their guest. Mis# Agnes 
Best of Dorchester, and of Miss Edith 
Cud lip of Montreal. The autistic tea 
table with decorations of daffodils 
was presided over by Mrs. Ross Han- 
ington. Assisting with -the dainty re
freshments were Mrs. H. Barker. Mis# 
Jean Anderson, Miss Marion Cruik- 
afrantk and Mise ELsbéth McLaren. The 
guests included Miss Best, Mis» Edith 
Oudlip, Mies Angela Magee. Mis» A1Î- 
een Morrtoon. Miss Phyllis Kenney. 
Miss Leslie Skinner. Miss Edith Mil
ler. Mies Margaret Paterson. Miss 
Rica nor Freeman-Lake. (Sackville). 
Mias Joan Foster. Miss Hilda Gregory. 
(Fredericton). Miss Mary Armstrong 
and Miss Helen Wilson.

Mr.

Women’s and Misses’v;
In the Toronto MafVe lengthy ac

count of the prominent persons In at
tendance at the opening day of the 
horse race# on Saturday last to the 
following: "Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bis
son. the latter In a French gown of 
dark blue cloth. Tailored Suits pareotoThe last meeting for the season of 

the St. John Art Club was held on 
Thursday evening. An excellent ad
dress on the Art of Etching was giv
en by Dr. H. L. Spangler, who held 
the close attention of the audience 
by his interesting treatment of the 
subject. During the-evening an enjoy, 
aide musical program -woe carried out ; 
those contributing being Alto# Alice 
Hea. Mis» Lillian Clark. Miss Audrey 
Turner. Mr. Stewart Smith and Mrs. 
Archibald. At the close of the enter
tainment delicious refreshments 
served under the able convenershtp 
of Mrs, Richard O'Brien. At the tea 
table Mrs. Frank HaHheway and Mre. 
Lee presided.

Lieut: Harold C. Crooksh&nk. R. X. 
\ R., returned home on the Megamtic, 
which arrived at Montreal from Eng
land on Wednesday. Lieut. Crook- 
thank, who Ls a son of Mrs. Allan 
Crook shank went overseas in uns, 
and is receiving a warm welcome from 
hi# many friend».

Alt-

worked with silver, 
full at the sides and lined with rose 
silk; small straw hat of a lighter shade 
with long feather of rose; plaid para-

In the Season’s Latest ModelsShediac
When garments in our .Women’s Shop are placed on 

marked at the very lowest possible price,Shediac. N. B., May 37—The Empire 
holiday was very quiet in town. A 
number of our citizens took advantage 
of the pleasant weather and

sale they areMrs. J. S. McLaren entertained in
formally at the tea hour yesterday at 
Laurin Lodge, Coburg street.

con
sistent with quality.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel of 
Calais. Me., are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Daniel. Leinster street On Wed
nesday afternoon Mrs. Roy Daniel 
gave a delightfully informai drawing 
room tea in honor of her guest. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Frederick Daniel 
presided Among those present were 
Mrs. R. H. Andeson. Mrs. Guy Fitz- 
Randolph. Mrs Kirby. Mrs. George B 
Hegan. Mrs. Claude Sinclair. Mre. Lew - 
in, Miss Minmle Travto, (Hampton). 
and Mists Gladys Began.

The values resulting from these reductions can only 
be appreciated by a personal inspection of the five 
into which the various prices have been arranged.

I

)
A

frionds of Mr. Ernie 
Ryan will be glad to know that he 
returned hictne last week, after «pend
ing nine month» at Muskokai, with his 
health almoet fully rtxovered.

Woodstock Lodge, F. and A. M„ had 
thirteen oandidates for the Master’# 
degree on Monday evening, which

After the 
business was transact ed, refreshments 
were served.

The formal opening of the golf links 
took place on the 24th, when about ail 
the members of the club

groups
p
c

bGroup I.
Vetlues up to $52.50

$38.95

Group II.
Values up to $62.50

$47.95

K
tt
S<

Miss Jt>an Foster entertained a few 
fi lends very Informally at the tea 
hour on Thursday, in honor of Miss 
Millie McKenzie, who ls the guest of 
Miss Doris Barnes. Mrs. Walter Fos
ter presided at the tea table 
guests all former students at AloUill 
I'nlveraiy, included Miss McKenzie, 
Misa Angela Alagee. Miss Helen Wil
son. Allas Catherine Wilson. Miss Edith 
Barnes. Miss Lorene Evans and Miss 
Doris Barnes.

put on h>- the officers. 1 tt
1)3

Group III. 
Values up to $73.50

$56.95

Y<
HI* Honor, the Lieutenant Governor 

and Mrs. Pugs ley returned on Tuesday 
from Virginia Hot Springs.

T1
The Qi-  ̂

.yn.-'ie ■were present 
and spent the day on the link#. The 
ladies served tea at the club house. 
The tennis courts were also opened 
for play on Monday.

His Honor Judge Corleton returned 
from New York. The condition of his 
brother. Rev. Ç. p. Corleton, of Silver 
Faite, who was recently operated on 
in New York, has no far recover ed to 
remove any cause for anxiety.

The Salvation 4nmy drive In town, 
lost week, in duufce of the Women's 
Institute, was a grand success. The 
objective for Woodstock was $1,000, 
which was exceeded.

The eKteeiidi teachers and pupils 
celebrated Empire Day at a pleasing 
entertainment in the assembly hall of 
the Fisher Memorial School. The edi
fice was so completely tilled that 
same of the Broadway pupils, upon 
arrival, could not find seat» and had 
to stand during 
principal of the town schools, D. W. 
Wallace, was chairman. A Victrola, 
loaned by the chairman, furnished 
music for the exercises. An excellent 
programme was carried out by the 
pupils. Rev. Samuel Howard gave a 
very interesting address.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgomery 
went to Fort Fairfield on Saturday, 
where they spent the holiday with Mr! 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson.

Miss Annie Gibson attended the 
closing exercises of Mount Allison 
last week.

Donald Lindsay, a student at the U. 
N. B„ ls spending his vacation at his

Mies Julia Nealee spent the week
end with relatives at McAdam.

Mr. Edwin Hand left last week for 
Meriden, Conn., where he has accept
ed a position.

Mrs. Thomas S. Duncan, who has 
been «pending the winter in Boston 
with her daughter, Airs. Henry Mc
Kay, returned home last week.

Mr. Connell Smith went to Quebec 
on Thursday.

Miss Faye Camber, who ha» been in 
Sackville attending the closing 
clses of Mount Allison, returned home 
this week.

Mrs. M. Gill man left on Thursday 
afternoon to spend the summer with 
her two daughters at Methuen. Mass.

Mias Bertie Brown, of Vancouver, 
who was the guest of Col. F. H. J Dib 
blee and Mrs. Ditoblee, left for St. 
John on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley, Hon. W. 
P. Jones and Mrs. Jones and Mrs. J. 
iR. Tompkins^ made a motor trip to 
Fredericton last week.

George Donovan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Donovan, who ls taking a

1
sp

Mias Alice Hegan. who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
George B. Hegan. Hazen street, return 
ed to New

rtsGroup IV. 
Values up to $84.50

Group V.
Values up to $100.00

$75.95
Materials: Men's Wear Serge. Tricotine, Poplin, Gab

ardine. Velour. Colors: Navy, Black and new 1920 shades.

at
York on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alexander Wilson entertained 
a few friends at the tea hour on Wed
nesday afternoon last week, in honor 
of her piother, Mrs. Byron Va. hing, 
whose birthday it wa». Mrs. Cushing 
was the recipient of many beautiful 
flowers and congratulatory messages 
and the best wishes of the guests pre-

to
: 0

Miss ELsey V. Clements arrived In 
the city on Thursday from Yarmouth 
and is the guest of Lady Tilley, Ge.'- 
inala street.

$65.95 da;
Re

st. I
,ororrahrerr”“e";

Mr ud Mr,. Writer Olttet iDd ' 
V wanQy were her» fndm St. John on 
% -Xlctar,a Day and «pent the day at 

• * ®elj" dimmer cottage In the pary.
The Community Clulb «pent a very 

pleasant social night on Tuesday with 
music and games.
_Mr- and Mrs. Frank Maims ell moved 
from St. John to theta* cottage In the r 
park, a few days ago.

The pupils and teariheni of "Nattier- 
tood" spent the holiday delightfully 
on the Sandy Shore, where they en
joyed a picnic lunch and tea.

Mr. and 31ns. 'Ralph M. Steel and 
haby son arrived from Moncton on 
Saturday, a» guests of Mre. steel’» coins 
Ptomts, Mr. end Mre. Joseph Ken- 
nedy; their three little sons, Dick,
BlUy and Joe, were already here with 
their grandparents. Mr. Steel return
ed to Moncton on Monday. Mrs. Steel 
and the children are going to their 
summer cottage at Kingston.

Tonight In the Presbyterian Halil,
Rev. R. M. Legate, of St. John, is 
giving his popular lecture, "FIJI and 
the Fijians.” The lantern views will tion 
be shown by Rev. H. L. Bteenor.

Mrs. R B. Humphries, of St John, Tb 
wa« guest of Dr, and Mrs. D. A. Pug»- 
ley over the week-end end hoUday.

. Vi Miss LlMie West of St. John, Is here 
Si Jgvlpiting Mr». Hibbard, "College Hill, 

fck ■ \ m Mr. J. Roydon Thomson returned 
W^n. ) ^^home on Monday evening from a mx> 

oessful fishing trip. The delicious 
trout were éhàred with Cüflnds.

Rothesay College boys ere proper- 
tog for a play to be given in their 
gymnasium on Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hevenor left 
this week for Hardfbrd, Conn., to be 
present at the graduation exercise» at 
the hospital in which their daughter, that 
Mto» Sue Hevenor, ha» Just finished logics 
her training aa nurree. Mr. *and Mrs. 
Hevenor have another daughter. Miss 
Helen, training at the same hospital.

Miss Elspeth Maclaren, of St. John, 
was guest of Mis» Mary Armstrong 
from Saturday till Tuesday.

Mrs. Freeman Lake and Mtes Annie 
Aca mm ell, of St. John, were on Mon
day guests of Mm. R. B. and Mis» Pud* 

Vdtogton.
L Mr. and Mrs. Thmoan Llngtey moved 
Wftm the city a few days ago to their 
'Wmner home at Riverside. Their son.

Gordon LlcgHey, of the bank staff at 
Salisbury, s-pent Monday with them.

Misa Olâdys Dnritt, of 
John, was guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee 
Flewelling over Sunday and Monday. Rev.

Among those from St. John who via- thfcs w< 
Ited Rothesay friends on Victoria Day Mr. 
were Mrs, Ç. H. Falrweather and Misa 
Alice Falrweather.

Rbv and
mu<M. prrTvM at the Kennedy House 
on We-’- >• to «pend a few days.

Mr Andrew Blair and (Maynt
•one occupying the If gum- Co
mer canip " >h^ shore In Rothesay

Mre, Percy Maaterei, of St. John, was 
on ^Tuesday guest of the Misses Boi-

On Monter Mr. «ml Mre. T. B. Price.
Mise Pearl Aterter. Miss Arola Oran, 
dall and B. H. Webster motored from 

ftoon and «pent part of the day 
• registering at the Kennedy

day after a months' visit to her
a

the

Airs. Thomas Gilbert entertained in
formally at bridge yesterday afternoon 
at her apartments in the Dtifferin in 
honor of Mrs. Wilson of Halifax, who 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Carle- 
ton Clinch, Duke streei 34 tlSir Douglas Hazen arrived in th? 

city on Thursday from Washington. On Sale—Women *• Shop—-3rd Floor.the exercises. The boll

Sa-scha Jacobinoff, x iolintot and a 
chorus of sixty members of the St. 
John Society of Music, gave a delight
ful recital at the Imperial Theatre on 
Tuesday evening, bringing to a fitting 
close the successful season enjoyed 
by that society. Sascha Jacob in off 
proved to be a violinist of rare skill 
and the beauty of his playing wo» 
deeply appreciated by the capacity 
audience. Isadora Freed of New York, 
as accompanist, supported Jacoblnoff 
in adequate fashion.

VMrs. W, A. Maclautihlan. Goodcrich 
street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rod
erick Macteuchlan at Kent ville, tî. S. Scovil Bros., Ltd OAK HALL

», King Street
of t

Mr and Mrs. Charles McDonald ar
rived in the city yesterday after a trip 
of several weeks duration in England. 
Scotland and on the Continent. It w.is 
the intention of Mr. and Mrs. McDon
ald to spend the month of June in 
France, but owing to a lack of accom
modation on steamers sailing to Can
ada were obliged to return a month 
earlier than was their intention.

toga
eelei
eddt
tnee
anth
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recent visitons ait Shediac
with 
by 1

Russ

course at McGill University, Montreal, 
Ls home for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke motored 
to Blaster Rock on Tuesday to visit 
their son, Ralph, who is employed In 
the business of the Fraser iAimbeç 
Co., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Tompkins 
a nnounce The engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Helena Jane, to 
William 8. Cooper of Upper Gagetown, 
Queens County. The wedding to take 
place in June.

The 67th Regiment Bond has been 
n-organized and will soon take Its 
place among the leading musical or
ganizations of the country.

The masquerade dance on Friday 
evening given by Miss Louise and 
Master John and Master Harold Man- 
zor was a very delightful affair. The 
pianist for the evening was Mr. Glen 
Adney, and it is needles® to «ay the 
music was most Inspiring. The floor 
v.as in excellent condition. The cos
tumes were very pretty, and when the 
many pretty colored lights were turn- 
«t on, presented a very gay appear, 
a"ce. Flags and bunting were need 
far d
were served. Some of the more in
teresting costumes were as follows: 
Charles Com ben end Byron Oarr, 
Coons; Muriel Newmham and Madge 
King, Egyptian Princesse»; A. Suther
land, Jew; Margaret Gibson and Isabel 
Mata*. Red Cross Nurses; Dorothy 
Jones', Folly; Marvin McLean, Ran
dolph Jones, _ Cow Boys; Charlotte 
Winslow, Mice Jones. Canada; Roes 
Smith and Donald Manzer, Indians ; 
Audrey Jones and Greta Jonea, Fancy 
Dress; John Manzer and Howard Me- 
Klbbon, Highlanders; H. Baird, H. 
Manzer, Soldiers; Rowena Ketchum, 
Rosea; Ruth Pirie. Thelma Smith, 
Pauline West&ll. Violet Hood and 
Darls White as Chorus Girls.

from Watervflle and are occupying the 
house owned by Bari Hayward.

A number of people from Jackson
ville motored into Upper Wr ood stock 
to a meeting held in the hall on 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
organizing an auxiliary. The «pedal 
feature of the programme was a de
lightful address on Missionary work 
among the Koreans, given by Miss 
Ethel Bstey, of Jacksonville, 
turned missionary from Korea. Mre. 
L. B. Corbett, of Woodstock, the dis
trict superintendent, was present and 
wa« successful In organizing an aux
iliary with six members.

Mr. Hubert Keith, of Dalhouetie, was 
a guest of Mre. Mosea Bird for the 
week-end.

«Pent the week- tributes to the memory of the 
heroes) and lauded the community in 
having the monument erected Nath- 
2* ®>e too good for the boys
who died for liberty. The monument 
was unveiled Iby four returned sol
diers, comrades of the departed: Bart 
W. Turner. George Scott, Leon Laid- 
gate and Robie Hanmah.

fallen

The following account of the wed- 
dvng of Capt. H. A. West and Miss 
Violet France-s Porter, in Brighton.
England, on April 30th. is of interest 
to many friends of the groom In St 
John : ‘'Brilliant weather smiled on the 
wedding. In St. John's Church. Preston, 
yesterday at noon of Miss Violet Fran
ces Porter and Captain Herbert Au
gustus West of the Canadian Garrison 
Artillery. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Porter of Hill 
View. Miller's Road, Duke Road Drive, 
and Friars Oak Farm, Hassocks; and 
the bridegroom ls the son of Mr. Frank 
S. West of St. John, New Brunswick.
Captain West came over to England 
early in 1916 and serve three yeans in 
France. The Reverend A. Garry Cope- 
man conducted the simple service, at 
which a large number of relative® and 
friends assembled. The bride was 
most charmingly attired in embroider
ed crepe de chene, wtirth a corsage of 
Georgette, trimmed with gold lace, a 
tastefully embroidered Brussels net 
veil falling in graceful folds. She car
ried a bouquet of pink carnation® and 
narcissi and wore a necklace of pink 
coral, the gift of the bridegroom. The 
bride was given away by her father
and waa attended by her niece. Mis® Mrs. McLaren Kaswtok u vkav,. 
“r E' Roberts of Surrey, who her mother, Mre. J. P Mclnemev 
looked charming in white Georgette, Orange street, 
with a black net hat. Her bouquet al
so was of pink carnations and she 
wore a gold sleeve bangle, the gift of 
the bridegroom Lieutenant A. Stone.
M. C., Bedfordshire Regiment, was

lfby.

was home forJudge and Mrs. Mclnerney, Mount 
Pleasant, are being congratulated on 
the arrival of a little daughter at their 
home this week.

Rev.
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spirit
«onto
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Miss Elm ma Mills, who has spent tbs 
winter at Oampbellton. returned to St_ 
John la»t week, and is being warmly 
welcomed by her many friend s.

Is1 home from 
and hits as her guest

DR. HUMPHREYS’ 
REMEDIES

r
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Mrs. R. H. Anderson and Mtos Louise 

Anderson left on Wednesday evening 
foi a visit to -Boston. Direction» with each Vial In Five pneao

audie
Booth
terest

tofllleh, German, Spanish, Portuguese 
and French

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Nell M«Learn arrived 
in St. John on Wednesday and are 
guests at the Royal for a few weeks 
before taking up their residence on 
Coburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Harper have 
moved into Woodstock to take up their 
residence in the house now occupied 
by Mrs. Nelson Turney.

Mr. Edward London, of Upper Woou- 
«took, to seriously 111 at the home of 
his eon, Mr. George London.

Miss Ada Wiley, of Woodstock, 
spent the holiday at her home here.

Mr. and Mre. Bert Gardiner and 
family, of Woodstock, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mna C. Tilley on Sunday.

A goodly number of citizens of this 
and surrounding villages were present 
at Jacksonville Corner on the after
noon of May 24th, Victoria Day, when 
the war memorial monument erected 
to loving memory of the boys who 
gave their li ves in the service of their 
King and country in the great war 
of 1914-1916 was unveiled, 
ecrtptlona on the monument are as fol
lows:

On the front slide:
Harry W. Haven», 26th Battalion, 

Killed Nlov. 6th, 1917, Paaschandale, 
Aged 30 years.

Clarence E. Havens, 8th. Battery, 
Killed Sept. 30th, J916, near 
Albert Oocmne, aged 24 years.

John W. Judkins, 48th Battery; 
Killed October 9th, 19L6, near 
Albert Somme, aged 22 years. 

Charles 8. True, 7th Battery, 
Wounded at Cambrai, Sept. 2nd, 

191$; died Sept. 4th at Inchy,
Aged 2* years.

to.
1 Fevers; Congestions, Infleumana-

!■ , Rarrsboro, Mtos

Me5rver
pent with her daughter. Mrs. W A

« Bost°n 0,15 »«*. 
M“«iott«Hid. Haim™.

SVlo:era°,Ulaya wlth hl=
I w' w d- Mrs A «"‘«apte and Mr. 

re< «I'd vk<iiman'i Moncton. were among 
\ n town Mr- Cniesple 
^ee" ®ive" “n appoint-

ÏTth the 7e^n„par,°' ln «nmecUon
^dh|lh1hA0B ° erata,n OU tolererta !n, thf‘ near future tie and Mrs 
Otlleaple expect to sail from «made.

,h?“rd tilem many friends 
firture* ' "LSh tilem a very auocesefui

Dudv ef c?"1,"!" Cottey “Ud Mies 
8 Jo.hn- were l-<»Uay guests 

st tie home of Mm. M Casey.
Mrs John Nickerson end children 

have been recent 
friends.

-Mr. Blair Robb, of Quebec, was 
am™* holiday visitors ln town 

Mrs. Harley White of Sussex, was 
In town on Wednesday.
,w£V' .I* Waddal1 was In Sackville 
during the week.

Mtow Beatrice Harper waa among 
thle week in Moncton. 

Mrs. Thoe. Hicks, of St. Andrews, 
who U the guest of her sister, Mre. 
D. 8. Harper, «pent last week in Monc
ton ait the home of her sister. Mrs. 
H. 8. Bell. The latter, who has been 
very critically 111. to gradually Impnov- - 
Ing. end her circle of friends are hop- 
tag tor her speedy return to health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livingstone and 
family spent Empire Day in Moncton.

A number of the young people of 
the town spent the holiday on a most

tion
2 Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm

Disease
3 Colic, Cry tog end Wakefulness of

grot t 
he re 
the h< 
castle

Mrs. R. H. Anderson and Mis» Louise 
Anderson, left on Wednesday evening 
for a visit to Boston.

4 Diarrhoea, of Children and Adults
5 Dysentery, Griplngs, Bilious Colic 
• Cholera Morbus, Vomiting
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
8 Toothache, Foc sache, Neuralgia
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo

10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak 8tôt»
ach

11 Suppressed Menses or Scanty
12 Leucorrhea, or Profuse Menses
13 Croup, H
14 Eczema/Brapttoue, Bryelpedos
15 Rheumatism, Lumbago 
10 Malaria, Fever and Ague
17 Piles, Blind or Bleeding,' ^

internal
18 Ophthalmia, Bore or Inti—
10 Catarrh, Imflusinza, CoM tn the Heed 
20 Whooping Cough, Btpasmodic Coug^
El Asthma, Oppressed, Dlffloute Breath

A n
Mr. and Mrs. Neil MciLean arrived 

in St. John on Wednesday «.nid 
Kueits at the Royal for a few weeks 
before taking up their residence on 
Coburg street.

today, 
opendl 
Mtos ; 
Mat tin 
their 
Matth <
toA‘ 8

rations. Dainty refreshments

4
PIMPLES ON FACE 
■HEALS

Mr.
• • % Oough, Laryngitis West St.

time, iMrs. LaBlllois. wife of Horn. C. H. 
LaBilloto. Dalhousie, who -has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Colton at 
Halifax, arrived on Thursday in St. 
John to spend a week with her daugh
ter. (Mrs. Lennox. Wright street, be- 
fore ^returning to her homo in Dal-

The in-

the ho; 
son.Caused Disfigurement Hchyand 

Burning, Had Restless Nights,WHEN BI8Ï IS SICK Mi's. Davfdron, of Be^
Brltls

My face came out in little pirn- 
pm that were sore, and I scratched 

them constantly, and then 
they turned into scales,

gueats of MonctooMr and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson 
expect to leave -next week for a motor 
trip through the White Mountains.

Mrs. Franklin Stetson and Mies Stet
son were at Virginia Hot Springs last 
week-end.

Mtes Doris Barnes entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday at the Green 
Lantern, tn honor of -her guest, Mias 
Millie McKenzie.

When the baby Is sick—when he is 
cross and peevish ; cries a great deal 
and to a constant worry to the mother 
— he needs Baby’s Own Tablets The 
Tablets are an ideal medicine for little 
ones. They are a gentle but thorough

22 Ear Discharge, Earache
23 Swelling» and Enlarged Glaiid*
24 General Debility, A Tonic
28 Dropsy, Fhdd Aooamutotlooa 
28 Nausea, Vomiting, fieatitokaees
27 Disorders of the Kidneys and Urb»

ary System
28 Nervous Proof ration

Jacksonville A fre 
Itehed t

member 
land, tt 
compos* 
Turkish 
states a

- to tills .TJ
»ev. Canon Daniel «pent Wednesday adheron 

ri Norton, au andin* th, Kingston Uibenm 
deanery meeting. voluntar
”r- “5 Tiller, «et. to bete.

John, and family, spent Victoria Day 
.at their summer home here.

causing much disfigure- 
1-^ ? ment. Tho skin was so itchy 
V^A that I irritated it by scratch. 

A&k/ / tog. Tbs burning was 
f/7 y berce, and I bed many 

, toes nights.
Thte trouble luwd abooter» 

waore 1 used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, and after using three cakes 
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment 
‘ (Signod) W. Byrne,
Ee-,?a,Uc' <2«.. Not. 33,1918.
“J", Cutlcum Soap, Oinmw* 

•ad Tricorn your drily toll* prep-

JactoonTtUo, N. a. May 26.—Rev.
Mr. Qulgg waa called to hi, home In 
Pori on Friday owing to the tone» « 
his son, John.

Mrs. EstabrooteB, who has been mak- On the east end : 
in* an extendeo vtelt with Mr». B. laid- Daniel P. Whalen, 10th Battery 

rriumod to her home in Died « wounda to Corcelette, Oct tad
hM1*m2?ldle Hevena- a «“dent at On tho’wwt rod' 20 76*"' .

amlnew College, Percy Townwnd. 10th Balter, 
opent the holiday with her parent, Died of wound, at Amiens, August 
TnrLavhB retamed 10 Fredertrto” on lOlh. 1818, aged 20 yeaii

Addresses were made by Hon F B 
M1"”r Z* r* S"Tel1. Of Ottawa. T. C. L Ketdtemi 

««gratutetlone on », ar- Be)., and Rev. H. A. Rigby, Wood-
M^lî^r Sf*' ReT Mr Peowtck „d Rev. Mr.

ana Mre. Miller here recently moved Bturlson « JackaonvUle.

texatlv, which regulate the bowels, 
•weetena the stomach, banish constl- 
padon and indigestion, break up colds 

, and simple levers end make teething 
I easy. Concerning them Mro. Philippe 

Payen. St. Flavian. Que., writes: 
I - “Baby’s Own Tablets have been a 

wonderful help to me In the cue of 
tny Iboby and I can strongly recoin 
mend them to other mother,’’ The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deniers 
or by mail to 26 cents a box from The 
t> Williams Medicine Co.. Brock ville

2» «ore Mou», Canker, never Bhtoan
30 Urinary Incontinence, Wettkw mM
31 Painful Monaco, Pnuritmi
se Dlaordora of the Heart, Pripltetloau
33 Spaom# and Convulelono
34 gore Throat and Qulney
33 Chronic Congestion», I leaded*
77 Grip, La Grippe, Grippe 
Tonle Tablet.

Ho

ll
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Lawton-of 

Boston, and Mr. and Mra George F. 
Soniith of Brookline, passed through 8t. 
Johu last week, eoroute to Hampton, 
where Mr. and Mre. Lawton wlM to fu
ture reside Mr. and Mre. -Smith re
turned to their home in Brookline on 
Monday evening.

11
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SALE- WOMEN’S 
TAILORED MATS
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Lower Cost of Living” Campaign
r », , #A re-adiasbnent process for (be benefit of sD.”

*a e of Women’s Silk Lingerie, Whitewear, Dress Goods, Silks, Coats, Dresses etc
Commences Today, Saturday
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Rothesay St Andrewsi.Ui Hampton
X B, May Iff^-Tbe O»» 

“Mated School held exercises Mat 
ftddaT tohoocrodBBudfeD^,. !a the 

*6re "*r**la «ones 
nh8 *»"

8t. Andrew», N. a. May 27.*—Mies 
Etre Greenlaw, ot St John, «cent the 
week-end at her home here.
iront MdAdem! 8Un*oa 6,1 "turned

gramme of iwtrloïïî chorus^ drijm ***“*• OooMmm wae an orer
un d exercises was carried out under Sunday guest at her homd hero. 
l?ewï,eoUon °* Mle principal, Charlee uZ?8 ®TM|ug Bridge Club met with

«Jpû ffi&œ T*
SSr* - - —. -

2U»." we»1"gîeaUy U'"n5m .JSol\h‘h*T*‘ Jack, of Fredericton,

tag salutation and National AnthenL Ê ®l‘ wlUl her «“««.Mra.
"Duke of Rothesay^**Dhujner* x.°G “?rlon WM‘». et St John, spent
«de&y,e;M^*t?0î;^->‘^: M^'tte^hr. who spent the M”' «”• ■—**-. of

£2» /SSSiS^JK i^î^ÆÏSLÎ*
IHwary, troS^^RouSS^ChL^* vMr Albert Britton, of the Bank of nSe.1^'^P”1' °f Sprlnghlh,
SK"=£r-r&3 ~ * *—■ ~3 rSî “

£^.,rjsnzs?j-s 4>F.‘~:ffïs.“uiss -.rra-s-sSFjri
r '«>-WfSSL.1— e“^ «-”^1

"Six *22 2LTJ *2 «hafouX ^
rsa t® îSmSt**853Wssi*dS?Ss ^r^=-rroBHm **• -XM'onZrbmto".8.'^ ygf*” n<

Mr, Duncan Davldaon and bln Mt±l« ^lsa Oaaxri Hibbard entertained at ©d School «LUie. H‘9®-Pjon Consolidât- '
sssss aÆïTmVxr ” m Sun117 ,ur r, -1

s. X 4rmfr «T1- oTrx?^"' «“^srS «TgiXhXwX^rb - v“ s y® irSü^*' - - »»« h

WHELKS haTlB* eBmt ^ ^WrShtXXX^'nd. are IS?

"“t », ih‘,uds,v.i“- * --- as -- îrïïîini»"i£F7" ™'b '
=S=«HSEK r-SHH sSSST .g5-"«--=«S SZEXEEE 
£~Jp srss-.’&ys: rHSîS:?;"^5"" srs^ssfEaraS St=M=s“-*= „>2«r.Z:„Z
a » ^ ~ - aH^sftrtss; -■* str JS- * - »«ori from St. John, who were «ncsta ^7.' „
at the Kennedy House. Carl etc n, of Woodetock, fa

Misa Dorotliy Purdy has returned few, £?Te ln tom
from Campobello, where she visited at _._Tt^,M1TB63 *^tan *“d Marion Mor- 
the home of Rev. Percy and Mrs Cod- î?#^7° ha>^e *>oon ePen<ltng a weak
•toiret ®' ,t.h* r,OTf,a*<' her®- have retumwl Apohanal Mets 27—Eknolm m,

Th*™*" U’uny expresBlous of ejun- Hoar'wJm^s0” BI^ ^ J<*n. wia duly obeerved on Friday 21»t tn
Richmond Dooe be- g,,, at mm ïe^i11* a t,le Apohaqul Superior School when

cause ot the death of her mother, Mrs. g^L" ™m ,>nlar' •>“ returned to a considerable number of tbe pntrio- 
Wehber, which took place at SI Mr and Me tlc *»"”<» and friend» enjoyed the

8ata!^rr ^ Mro- Dooe have rtSlX^TÎ!? , r^TT>tt lreU P«W™d programme given by the 
tos with her mother several day» he- ™dfro™ 1 trt» 10 Ohetham pupils of the different depeitmenbs un- 

”d^ame- , Mr ulM» w- . j” S» supervision of their teacher».
My and Mr». Walter Ollhert and turned ta.».»?; HaP" t,T» re- the Mtoeea Hdtth Llpeett and Evelyn 

| v îfS07. we" here from St. John on “m, Robinson. The programme constated
ifa Victoria Day and spent the day at eh»n».« Dk „ow*tt ,a «• Patient at of readln*a rocHeittons tmd «misio h, 

summer oobtage In the pary. Chlpman Hoepltal, 8t. Stephen. keptag with the day, end reflected
2” Oommunlliy Club epent a very - nvunh credit an the talent» of the pu.

mXï.iidX»l<1U 0n TuM4e!|rw,th LoCWlPVlIIp ^Mr^Herber*0*^0*!*1^ lutorrtit.p. the open, relninrt,« at ereatlde wear- paroonage where refreshment, and a
MTS?Strong Marmaell moved ^gglCVllie J£ ^Xo^^Hr aTd “ " W“ U,fl ^ "cW ^ "» ™

î^tNtrdaVZ.0011386 ta 0,6 hJÆjrTHTr" irr„r4/T„mj ex

The pupils and teachers of "Netiher- Svl day S ^Lil^S88rVed 88 a ,n«- C. S. Young was Liang the 5rt?Î!ÎSnSLÎÎd1? tAdaIr ^ been a patient ln the Infirm-
vroed' spent the holiday delightfully „s, Z uX” Was bMl' »«*»" «M «tao delivered a ap Xm^ZXmU K^tt^n iS V*’ )baVlnc u™lergone aa uperotion
TO the Sandy Shore, where they en- v«-v , propria,!» addresa The afternoon'» !T1 o Burge.»». Mle» Kathleen Bur- for absoesa ln the head.
Joyed a picnic lunch and tea. Rr.oT3aimJhJnîZ7h^w>L®r*«.h®M 111 Proceeding B were concluded by the C.U'Mn^tï^'nd mJ? «C u v Mre' Wm- Dundee and Miss Elirv

Mr. and Hit 'Ralph M. Steel and sion h^ÜA-UÎ! ”rd' tSl® <*»a- salutation of the flag by the Lhool è il Î Moncton and Mr a. M. H. beth Da-vlea, Moncton, and Mrs. 41-
bahy eon arrived from Moncton on of th« <25,mîïî ann,V0T8«ry and tbe etngkig of the National An P J?®6 °1 t<*1;e,I^!f)r fred Freeze of PenobsquLs were holl-
Betunlsy. aa gue.be of Mr», «eel's °±!¥-3!** « *».*—- Large them. 6 U°niJ ^ Pa^ho enjoyed the holiday at "The day gueote of Mr. and m£a. “wX
peranta .Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Kan- f"" „The P««or and official board of the Arthur - _ ;Mr' arul Mr«- R. E Morro.1 motors
nedy; their three Utile son», Dick, selection. T6® choir Doited Baptist Church are to be con . MüvJ' Saaa”", T, ,rom st- J°hn on Sunday and were
Bair and Joe, were already here with added «SratîTro S .„^5?ere4. and eretulahed on their selecUoa of a new înd Mm*6? .î^wîSfV E’UeSt ot Mr' f,uef?B tor the day of Mr. mi Mrv. J.
their greodparente. Mr. Steel return. rn^TTn^. -lu.. _vî^-‘acw?“ ot «h® ore<*> which has recently bein fcLSST and Mm. A L. Well» E. Fenwick.
ed to Moncton on Monday. Mrs. Steel anthenf —ligate solo In the ed ln their chrurdh here On Sunday w Mr if’HÎuî*»*' P' Tfî™9 bJby' Mr® M- E- Bayley of St. John spent 
and the children are going to their -with hWtri ** a fbttntaJn Allied evening last, the new Instrument wal Francfa, left by automobile onMonda y. part of last week with Mrs» Sarah Pud
summer cottage at KtoStot T”y mroetly sung heard for We IrdtaîÏÏr™ ,ov Tormenting where they took dlngton. S8rah Pai‘-

Tonight to the Presbyterian HSU. <ZJnZL, ”eHk„ A Quartette, skillful touoh of the orgamtolin^! ?a*asf across the Slralts In the car Miss Adeline Humphrey, St John.
Rev. R. M. Legate, of St. John, is rST^m^U^ ew?ark’ Mre- Mel> Veysey, made a moTh™,^ ferry steamer Prtneo dward. end pro- was with her persStT Mr and Vre
giving hie popular lecture, "FIJI end X !îd hr.pre««lon on the muatcal to tielr n,!W lmme « <a®r- Seth Humphrey fur the weekend
the POhum." The lantern view» will ||~ T™”Me<1 ^ nicely the seleo large congregation. “ lottetown. holiday.
be ahown by Rey. H. L. Eteenor. “*• S1,ent Sha*®» « A epedal programme of nmslo had Se hoUd^^th^^fii ^ a “a J' *- Cronk8 has returned to

Mra R. B. Humphries, of St John, The morning sermon hr», _ bfem arranged for the mrvke the ^ M d Mrs' iler ho.me ln St. Martins, alter -pend-wae guest of Dr. and Mrs. D. A Pugs- ir6t j, T? 'T *• paetor. Choir being assisted hy Mrs c H J ln® a tew days here with her parents
ley over the week-end and holiday. t’tmallv fin» an ""cep- Keith ot Patltoodlac, who Rang the m,!,!' Iteï .X, B Wetmore and Dr. <,11- Mr». Jane,» Alton and M™ \ W

, , Yu Mis» unie West, of St. John, 1» hare lOto rerm nT^,» mT!" o'T’ on the “Shepherd Divine." ln a SeTtSLh Martl,,!;', m”tored «° Low- McAuley, Sussex, have taken roonS
' Si Meriting Mm. Hibbard, "College Hill, dajm ^ oar V^» '1Lp*alm' The gave proof of the ringer'e earobùhleï ü.Ul1IT?m Z rîVo wtra 'a Mr- L. R Warwick's eummeXf.
k I , ■ Mr. J. Roydon Thomeon returned yearn and trn^* îî? ÎT” arora »“• revealed exception,U talent “with *“5^* °V!î' lnd ',r” H _Ç Jr07, . d®nc® at Lower Mlllstrea.m amt will
■ Jl, / on Monday evening from a 000 nronohlnr in nh*■ -ajirlft. 2?S™pflon' 9 the fln* «id well trained voice whi-h Dr' ““Lï? CJi.pman of ftt Jcjm, enjoy the Reason ^.uiong their relatives

oeeulUl Ashing trip. The delirious S^wtuallty'and^kSf ™IÎÎm>Ti d'*P h a plea»ure to Itself. were weekend guerts of Mr. and Mrs. ln that pretty (Æntr.v place ' Sussex. May 27.—Mbs Marv
trout were abated with ttimda eceilng dell^wd X, Mrs. Keith was also heard In e oner. o ^ Mr. and Mrs. Warwick and family nely, of Canning. N s ^enïîEL v

Rothesay College boys are proper- rt,™ «t It, *1 '^r,d 1*11* with Rev. C. & Yomg Mrs Th^T ri enjoying . are expected to arrive from their hZe end with her mother Vre n^!, .^
tog for a play to be given to their Thomas HeunrlràInJî11® 8™I?,1*n*T' Bsimphrcy and Mr. A. L Welle aaich Tlt/ Dlends In M.mrton. In New York City, later and will spend nely. ^ n Con-
gymnasium on Saturday night. preaehsd f ,Bktl Rlrar, being master of their pant tn thè^Sî Z1”' DumBn of Dajll0,u*>. the remainder ot the summer here Miss Beryl Blanch of nt r n

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hevenor left fiente At thl"ZJ%L*SPnalS,t,'r'’ rend6rod selection. * Wdl 7*® w“f «"ft* !:c'r™.other' The residence of Mr. end MreGeo U.e guavt oriu“p! nj?*' 7?®

K55 S5S&Stil S wâSK i JHEiJSSSS tftS Srxsv&^VF* ~®■“ * ~ *S?«- «7J2Z ?arts,s*rt?£.*saa ss sis »• ““ ta.'; ™" -1 æs-.s s-jstss ^ » >-*•» stsis
ssssrsK jks. r. SS="-> •»*- »siss?t“^vt?s- wÆ c^MrcriWu!rex-T-s^r,e.bemTMt‘^^ -Mre trcruv°f«“AfK ŒdBv^1(B.

Mlaa Elspeth Maelareu, of St. John, the home of his brother win , 7 1 her ««eln. Miss Jean Burges» who ' „ ,H Stratton, Moncton, Miss Ellen to Si. John on Thursdaw
was guest of Mias Mary Armstrong ^j™»® « «« »>rother. Wffl, at New- too was a weekend end holM^X Mira miaMorriron of St. Johm spent Bogle of Atom and Messrs. Ja„j,” Mra Fred Armrtr7,w„ 
from Smtuidny till Tuesday. A number of vkrfttora ... i ,____ °r Mr- «™1 Mrs. Ivan Wrighttoe week-end and holiday with Mre. Cooper Point Wolfe and Edward Coop-1toI Alme, where BÎ,eB ” tMe
fl(Xe1n,eofUS,t.IjXw«rXAX ^ndtog^tew^Xt ‘̂wee^wltti frX taatJdST °* Tuesday ot this week at 4 "«r.llW. Thompson. St John was ">S*r. Schafer of Halit

averts o, Mrs. RE. end Mto. Pm,. «M»^£  ̂^ X ZfTS i£V%. iMeo,^
fcXf^.rT.y^o-ssîr^r10Mr53m-~sæîsïïxasfss;^M»yn.-^_

•rtrmmer home at RtvereWe Their son. a s Teller of Maasaohmmtt. «_ re ™ltlr,e county, who ere ahrays ielMu' a!^ *“ oS‘ITïSi<‘, W‘,hu Beast® toe city to spend the holiday season guest at the Mtunre Wedneolo,v, a oert on Friday evening w-is « ZZZi 
Gordon Ltngley, of the bank staff at town melm»lnL7^ ' “ ed.t0 ««Ironie her took d*"*tlt- S",'deT„ P,e,brl:*‘ <md hridegroom with Ms. Titus' parents. .MranT^Ts Lt. C." “I-- “'«era and was well rtùmded.
Salisbury, spent Monday with them. Mr ^Carter cl^teîîd' ,™..w » Mr- a«l Mrs. A. L. Adair and ohll 5 attended by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chartes Titus. ' rod MISS Pr°.Qr.«nni,>. constetmg of n^slc M

Miss Gladys Buritt, of West St. who has boon to L^devllle d™n ot Oampbellton, epeTa tew «te™ a”d, ®* «'■'«mony was wit- Mr and Mrs. Wm. Kerr end Mr «'«Ring at Iteîmi iJuroi T" l!®n tat,OT"'* «'®'<>m®s and drillTemu^L"JohA was guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Uma Xitte wentTn!X7 °r. tw® week with MrandMrs jr ^$<‘d ',y OTly toe Immediate relatives end Mra. Jam» Batten were guests of erteton on Satordsv wn,rned to » 'onn one. wus »e tate^XS
FleweUlng Over Sunder end Monday. B.,7 wClh .,u.i» , Wallace. ® »'"• J. and a tew n«r friends. Rev. c. s -Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Well, on toe24th Mbs Freda aïï Mr Rn„ „ „ «homed patostsktog careoTS? "i

Among those from St John whovls- thtoweek ^ 19 “ Ha,,f“ C. H. Jones, James A. Fowler and Y^'V™ ^ ««<*»*■« clergyman. ------------- ------------------- - “ of ol ,l,e ’"ocher, as*JStT,.J**

Sa2~»«^Kr46r»«ÏSs&Tr^f SSS Hampton ViDage

"2S5 HÏ=.SBZs eheI^hI ^ SSEbv -
llshed trader the eusplcee of the Lea- the motwpartle^TZtoî’s'^m eroo.n8 The ranter. Rev. C Sstradene Toung, Wolfvllle. 1 inRHYj,^TY»,Mora*b »7»nt a few days I Mis» Vurlel jYnîof îLw°rt0.B- “d
?” îj y*0"* *• calytrt»® uedertak. toe holiday. village for having tendered hi» rorignatlon, wn» Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Granville Reginald«vck-ritl anew, of the^wb^^ **M

1»..PWi«»ctloi>l»t tariffs Judge and Mra. Folkta»__ waited on by a committee of the offle- «P®»» toe holiday with Mna Oiwrllte'e * Ms re SX* of *• **"• «Peut : Mr- f-m YDorro LT',Hîrp,‘r.
whatever agatost the prodnes of other were guests of Mr «-n ,, 6u"”’r, tola, of the ohuroh and extended an Parents, Mr and Mrs. Seely I wtSY I-n Mon,to- Snei* • ?d l-ahv °r
uîî^vî* °* 448 T"?0^ 0ermeay- M Wright on Wedne»day ^ ** 1 V" !»»«*«<» to continue Ms work In at- Mr. Arthur Seely epent the holiday 1 Ort ta tto,’8 of Wood took, Mr j n H", " k'eM wltn

™?e **•” S*'«« formerly Mies Pauline Erh ’at John rare.» tending to the spiritual wants ot the ot his home. Lower Norton. 7 w‘‘h Pox °‘e"t °f ber aun|. Mrs. Mrs Frank floor and child , v,
rST»-*"? Austro.Huagxrlau and the weekend and ite^av^Vs^ T*®»1* «"““«l with the churches Rev c. A. 6. Wanneford of John Ha^w.n , ton. are rot,d iT^fl?**-
^ratY^tJ^M11^ “d ,\he mendated Parents, Mr. and Mrs E Frb^*1 ^ ”1,Mn hto Jurisdiction. A substantial eon. Queens Co., spent tort Sunday a trastoVÏYraret w‘ 08 Tu«sd®y on'Baird ' Tld Mr!1 Tseao
re i^i eheuld be compellsd to adbere Mi* Gertrude Shnrwtvvd a____ (.mcreare to salary has been offered end Momlay with his brother nri o1 8 VtaV1rip„J°. Nova Scotia Melvin McCollum

ev. Canon Dentel spent Wednesday LtoL7e8r,’' a,Wr "hlcl1 «a® « guest uf Mra Hartov n®^1, ®nd Rev. Mr. Tornig hos agreed to K|v8 H. Wanneford. ’ ' ‘ ln'cMmlïrtUo^ m *2™'' lhe holiday s. i !• >-
M NArtOAOttandlnv rhsW adherence would he voluniaiy. The on Saturday re- Harley 8. Jonas the matter careful consideration. The Miss Dorothy Mahe. of . sL , , UoD' N' “■ toe guest of

**“ ‘ *— —■o‘s-.,«'s3^=yaîiïï„«Æ '■s-,ïr^'Zo,JT,„; l£2 s*»s sartusu

mSTouS ÎST

•Peat tbe past winter.

froTa^—“.
and Mra M H. S-*ef w^S**"*''

Thompe°n home for the mnnmer.
“• Lz Ba^nee, of Rcxtheeay, 

■pent a few dajm here, the guest of 
h°imlll't*Î£î/ Mra- N- M- Barnes

Forfler apent the hoit dby with her mother. Mra. Myles FYxw-

returned

1 Mr.
occupy the

$3,208.00 Worth Women’s and 
Misses’ Spring Coats

<Coat« of Velour, Polo Qoth. Tweed or 
Stage in sport or three-quarter lengths, all 
smart new models in most wanted shades 

| including navy and black.

J $22 5° Coat*....................“L.CL" $18.00
32.50 Coat,................. "L C L." 26.00
40.00 Coats..................."LC.L" 32.00

“L- C. L" 48.00 

marked

C- L.” Prices on Beautiful 
Georgette, Crepe de Chene 

and Voile Blouses

S> 4$
Dainty designs with new touches in 

oi cry, beading or insets of guipure or 
Insh lace. The Georgette and Crepe de 
Chene Blouses come in white, flesh or 
maize and a ro

Sale 3»
Oy

ies’
$8-40, $12.60, $14.80.

reerularlv $3-50. $5.25
mo ^'$6.w L" *2-80’

Others marked at equally attractive 
pnees during this campaign.

campaignnts

60.00 Coats

Other priced Coats equally 
down. See them.X

odels
Perhaps You Have Not Supplied Your Wants fo 

Summer Lingerie
!

5 placed on 
price, con- WOMEN’S

SPRING300 SILK CAMISOLES 
About fifteen designs, many 

with fine insertion and lace 
inserts; others hemstitched 
and fine tucks. A number 
are trimmed little silk flowers 
or rose buds. Regular $2.25 
to $2.85 Camisoles, "L. C. L." 
sale price $1.98 each.
~ 250 SBLK ENVELOPE * 

COMBINATIONS
In great variety of designs, 

beautifully fine, with inser
tions or insets ; lace or ribbon 
straps over shoulder. Regular 
$5.25 to $6.50. "L. C L" 
sale price $4.95 each.

32 LOVELY PIECES 
BRIDES’ SILK TROUS- 

SEAU UNDERWEAR 
Envelope Combinations of 

the most beautiful design and 
quality.

20 Silk Combinations, En
velope style, trimmed with the 
finest guipure lace and 
insertions. Some with elabo
rate lace insets forming points 
towards shoulder and lace 
straps. Trousseau combina
tions $13.75 to $19.50. “L 
C. L.” price $10.95.

i

SUITSs can only 
five groups ) A$2,826.00 worth Suits at 

L. C. L. Prices.

Smart Serge Suits. Tricotine 
Suits, Silvertone Sport Suits, 
in fact the ever popular navy, 
black, brown, 
shades; all suits of our usual 
good values at the regular 
prices $45, $55. $67.50. “L. Z 
C. L" prices of $36, $44, $54 A 
respectively. V

,£jmsd.

roup II. 
up to $62.50

47.95
ÇU ff/f

mnarrow copen blue

..j*

idApohaqui
oup V. 
ip to $100.00
75.95

DANIELLondon Houseiplin, Gab- 
*20 shades. Head of King St.j

AS
Harper's Tuesday evenly

..Çri^^T^T.Z
monah or two. returned home Wed nos-

1ATS t toads. AmIlerat' N' s-- 

Mrs-N.H. Hildreth of Boston 
’* •** e™>=t of Mra Waiter Lua
lew weeik».
we^to9 m"* LoCil*lrt Lou Duffy 
were In Matuoton over Sunday 7
teYo?le^?h®11 01 Moncton, 
tor the holiday.

toe guest of

Mass,
Mr. amd Mra George H. Kin* end

Wednetely^ 'M*OTed t0 SL Jota
■ex^urcr*18
twy afternoon in honor 
birthday.

AK HALL
ling Street

was homeon Tues- 
of her sixth o,MLhand Mr3 Bnmwwiok Kerr of

WBr® Iralldey mreeto 0, MrsSSltr^r^ Mr' 8-’ Thounls
John T. Hurray has sold a Clyde

^iKttCL2on°|th<IU,h' three yeara °M. 
™«it Law Ihs. to Carl Hopktaa for

The funeral of the late Thomas Ful
£pTz*%*£%&*Mancum'1M

eumaier mocithe» officiating Tit i i to-ir daughter, Beatrice ir ♦„

srw3:S5&’? -jterj-i ---
«■s-r-

®K Sts :f£
Principals In an to,ereating arent. w«

a Yartety shower At tha

Diorvkc r,».,- ... a uumiber ofpieck« of china table -ware Th« .wren.™ns were mode by Rsr. StS

tea to the memory of the fain eu 
i» and lauded the community in 
« the monument erected. Notto- 
>°uld Ibe too good for the boy a 
died for liberty. The monument 
unveiled by four returned sol- 
oojurades ot tbe departed: Bart 

‘urner, George Scott, Leon Lud- 
and Robie llaamah.

Sussex
wae in

)R. HUMPHREYS’ 
REMEDIES

f-
Con-

yc ticca with each Vial In VTv»

ih, German, Spanish, Portuguese 
and French

FOR tendered
vers, Congestions, Indhumana-
ion on Friday fast>rm«. Worm Fever, or Worm 
disease
lie, Crying and Watefulanees of was a visitor

week 
will spend theirrhoea, of Children and Adults 

sentery, Grtptngs, BUkn» Colic 
olera Morbus, Vomiting 
ugha. Colds, Bronchitis 
ot hache, Faceache, Neuralgia 
adaohe. Sick Headache, Vertigo 
ape pela. Indigestion, Weak Stem#

Chipman

4ich
ppreased Menaes or Scanty 
bucorrhea, or Profuse TiTrrnrw 
>np, H
ec ma. Erupt lone. Bryetpedas 
ou mat Ism, Lumbago 
lari*. Fever and Ague

Oough, Laryngltfa

et, Blind or Bleeding,'
uteraal
hthalmla. Sore or inflamed 
tarrh, Influença, Oo*d in the Head 
looping Cough, Stpaemodic Court 
thma. Oppressed, Dlffloafa Bnsth

Mr a few d«ays in

mer camp >>
park.

Mrp. Percy Matter* of St. John, wm 
j*n J'ueeday guest of the Misses Bat

On Monday Mr. and Mre. T. B. Price. 
Misa Pearl Afcerleÿ. Mies A vola Cram- 
d^|J arid B. H. Webster motored from 

max and epént part of the day 
• registering at the Kennedy

r Discharge, Earache 
©Rings and Enlarged Glaitd» 
itérai -Debility, A Toole 
>pey, Fluid Aocmnuiaticoa 
uaea, Vomiting, Seatiicknees 
orders of tha Kidneys and Urtii 
iry System 
rvoue Prostration 
<6 Mouth, Oanker, Fever Btfatem 
Inary Incontinence, Wetth* Bed 
Inful Menses, Pmritun 
order» of the Heart, AtipKatlosu 
isms and Convulsions 
o Throat and Quinsy 
renie Congestions, Headaoh» 
evU^riee., e„w

Ho was in town onR
loo Burrows of Moncton 

: woak-erd to town.
: span* the

rWiasyara-
Jjjrayw Boom». Mertdoo Ou, 
'Dtoni BtneaL Bms lork ^

4

4
J

Æ
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A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy lives ■- ^ • rfSÜt
Judge OwVsPuzzlesAnswers To LettersWeekly Chat V WooingWord Square.

L A cVy In Europe.
5L Shape of an egg.
8. Ueed on floor».
4. Means otherwise.

Laundry Bill.
A ipoeMoal Chinaman’s elgn reads:
6 -collars, 7 cuffs, there be,
Tn -cents we charge you 33,
7 collai» and 6 cuffs to do,
Ttie charge Is only 38.
The -worte le good and up to date,
t5o figure out in cento the rate.

Riddles.
1. men waa Moees twelve toctiee 

long?

2. As I went over Loudon bridge I 
-met a London scholar, he took off his 
het and drew off hte glove, now can 
you tell me the name of this edholac?

3. What baiby alt six months old 
w eighs 460 lba.?

MARY D. H.—Your little note of 
thanks was much appreciated both for 
its promptness and the satisfied feel
ings of pleasure over the contest re
sults which It contained. Your work 
wai3 Indeed splendid and you have the 
honor of .having solved one of the brain 
tests which no one else succeeded In 
sending a correct answer to. 1 refer 
to “needles." Thank» tor your intor- 
os4 which we hope -will remain with 
the C. C.

Dearest Little Friends: —
After every contest It always seems 

„ It OUV OtiUdran'e Corner toe» to«t 
Bumetbing atid tiw* le the wwr 1 tool t>> 
toy .probably because the report and 
new brain-test bad to be ready and 
made sure ot getting In our PBgo no 

whut happened, dtirtng tibe yeot 
we will all

(Judge Owl singe tor a trtt* but 
when Mise Orest Homed Owl

to Ms call, each determined1 to 
marry Mag lie floes In a panto. Peggy , 
end Billy Belgium fly alter Mm to-be* 
ease him tram the disappointed would- 
be brides )CHUBftCQHKmatter

lew weeks, but 1 suppose 
forget about uha-t contest and look for
ward to amoiktr ju-st as we have douo 
La the past. However, we wont say 
go jtl-bye to brain-testy .tt all, x*r i 
think they aie splendid training for lit
tle folks miudti, and besides 8_«• 
heaps of pleasure, eo tor uhose rea* 

will occasionally have thorn 
1 was delight- 
tli.- member»

i
Black Man In Red Mulct 

Mlee Snowy Owl, Mine Great Homed 
Owl aad Mtoa Screw* Owl prosed «am
er flyers tirno Judge Owl, and set al
ter Mm at • great rate. Mbs Snowy 
Owl waa particularly swift, and Mm 
waa rapidly orerhaullng the Judge 
when Hilly Belgium Jumped tote any

ELMA M.—I appreciate your 
thanks also, and wan glad the prize ar
rived when you needed Cheer tag, for 
a «ere throat makes one teel so ntls- 
eruble all over. I know all about it. The 
blossom» were the first 1 have seen 
this season, so I was glad yo<u thought 
ot -me. Will you try and improve your 
writing? I am sure you ought to do 
better and now is the best time to 
learn to be a pretty writer, in fact af
ter a few years you would find It much

Roy’s Debt to 
The Outlaw

/BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES
in our puiziQ voi-umu. 
ed with the interest 
showed right tnrvugii and rea ay nev
er expected the final test-* to be so 
close. Thanks, and many thanks to 
ail of you who helped and worked so 
faithfully to make it -the big success 
it was. Now that we are on the sub- 
je-ot of puzzles 1 am going to give you 
u few instructions about the ones you 
send in to our 0. C. This week I have
tïïïS 1 l’°aBy613^Pilu‘: ‘iLoiaae ( In serious trouble some day. thiuiks
the\^' hav^obsyud üw rules perfectly for «he correctiun. What a gorgeoue 

vou will have uo trouble lu l«un- time you mutt Have with so many pete. 
VS their names either, fur they will! You certainly have a large family to 
!“f puzzle column, to loo* utter. Yea. the kittens probably
each°mse * their rhklles were plainly play the most but aren't the ltule 
written and numbered on a piece ot chid» lovely to look at? 
paper by themselves, then on another 
piece ot paper the answers were plain
ly written and numbered. These two 
pieces of paper ™cre folded and en
closed with their very nicely written 
letters. It is a joy kiddles to receive 
contributions tor our page in this mun

it some of you could just see 
little folks send in different 

would really 
Some mix

lit

“Come on, -we've got to help the 
Judge," he cried to Peggy, -happing In
to his airplane. Peggy followed him,A Stirring Story of Vanoeuver Island 

By Clinton Derwent. and In a trice the alr-ptam-e waa «Halt
ing et terrific speed after the bind». Bt 
passed firet Miss Screech OwO, the» 
Misa Great Homed Owl end then Mtae 
Smowy Owl, and there ahead 
Judge Oui, fluttering along 
he could. f

Judge Owl didn't know of die ee- 
cape of hto woukl-be bride», and 
blissfully chuckling over the «flavor 
way in which he had outwitted them, 
-when from behind came the wall of 
Misa Screech Owl. Judge Owl stop- 
(ped chuckling. Then came the whistle 
of Mias Great Homed Owl, ‘Toooo!” 
and Judge Owl put an an extra buret of 
speed. Then from close at hand came 
the soreem of Misa Snowy Owl, and 
Judge Owil fled for hie life.

He heaird the whirr of the airplane 
and thought Miss Snowy Owl was right 
upon him.

"Help! Help!" he hooted. "Help. 
Princess Peggy ! Help. Billy (Befcgtmm?"

"Throw out a line to Judge OwL 
We’ll give him e tow!" ehouted Bill) 
to Peggy. She quickly obeyed, «end
ing the rope whirling toward her puf
fing -bird friend. He graeped It In hte

4. Shaped tfke a rainbow, teeth like 
ou would guess ell day butIt was a runaway, and It looked as 

it It must end in tragedy.
Just a boy and girl, In a light vo- 

hlcle—co nsixtlng ot little more than 
a spring-board on four wheels, with a 
seat—known In British Columbia as 
a buck-waggon.

The girl, although -the elder ot the 
two, but herself only fourteen, cling
ing trustfully to her brother's arm. 
He, with the rein» twisted about hts 
wrists for a better hold, pulling with 
all,his might, trying to stop the fran
tic horse. It had taken fright 
train which had howled past ,h 
p level-crossing a quarter ot a 
the road. Now they were In a ravine, 
with a high bank on either side and 
rough stones under the hors» « feet.

“Roy!" whispered the girl, terror 
making her voice hardly audible.

■Roy Staunton merely moved his el
bow in response. He waa too busy 
keeping that demon ot a horse In the 
middle ot the rocky rood to speak.

“Do you think you can stop him 
before we get to Black Hollow?"

TH try."
"Suppose you don’t stop him, Roy : 
Roy did not answer. The girl shud

dered as she thought ot what would 
happen when they reached Black Hol
low, with its clear drop ot a hundred 
feet to the jagged rocks and roaring 
torrent at the bottom. But Roy only 
sawed doggedly at the bit and hoped 
the reins would not break.

Hardly twehne years old, this boy, 
but (manifesting, in the firm lip and dl- 

itable pluck m-

b oat, y 
you can’t guess that!ROSEVA L.—Now you better wu-tch 

those v*s and n's or they may get you feet as
6. When doe» a woman -halve a wood

en wedding?

6. Who was the ekralghteet man fax 
the (Bible?

—Sent tn by Fannie Hubbard.hIS
16 A 20 RlddlM Sent in By Doris Wright.

L A beggar had a brother, the bro- 
-who died had

FANNIE L. H.—Thanks to you tor 
a correction too. I eiuül change your 
address ill our hook. Glad to know 
you are having a garden all your own 
aud vou must let me know how it pro- 

Strange that your pansies

ther died and the man 
iflo brother.COM'. ISNT- THAT À |

TRETTVONEU

at a

$em at 
lie up 2. A man sold a horse for $90. 

bought him back for $50 and resold him 
for $100. What did he make on the 
transaction ?

greases.
died; they may yet come to life, tor 

rule are very hardy. You can
|\OROTHY doesn’t often gft 
” a chance to visit the 
country, so when her mother yb 
and daddy do take her there. * ' 
she enjoys every minute of ^ 
her stay and never Urea of 

nderful thin

easily tell who 1 was referring to in 
the that (today. Many thanks for the 
riddles and hope to hear from you 
again soon.

the way
things for our page you 
be sorry tor Uncle Dick, 

t up the riddles or whatever kind of puz
zles they happen to be right in the 
middle of their letters. Others send 
in puzzles without any answers en
closed. a great many write them so 
poorly and untidy like that 
scarcely make them out at all and 
then too many little folks send in con
tinuously “jumbled’’ names of things. 
(These are alright once in a great 
■while, but you know they get tiresome 
especially when every sender chooses 
either a list of girls’ or boys’ names.)

8. Which Is the most, elx dozen doe- 
half a dozen dozen. Be quick!

4. What is the third end a half of a 
third and half of ten?

6. The wheel. Does the top go tast
er than the bottom?

6. The cow and the horse. What Is 
their difference In getting up?

7. If three cat» can catch -three ratify 
In three minute», how many cate can 
catch one hundred rate ita. one hundred 
minutes?

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Diamond Acrostic.

gs to be 
trip, whileseen. On her last 

wandering over a flowery 
patch at the foot of a long 
hill she spied a moat beautl-
■fully colored ----------- • The
dots will «how you what It 
waa she watched so eagerly.

JACK F—What a stranger you are 
I suppose only tor your successful fish
ing trip you wouldn’t have thought of 
the €. C. at all. Well, I ami grateful 
tor everything and am sure you had a 
flue time. How well you must be doing 
at school. I was delighted with your 
-examination marks.

ibill.
“He*» miner -whistled Ml* Orest 

Homed OwL
•1 heard him Amt!" screamed Ml* 

Screech OwL
"But I’ve got him!" cried Ml*

Snowy Owl, grabbling Judge Owl by 
the tall feathers.

“Ill see about that!" whistled Mi*
Great Homed Owl, grabbing OMsb 
Snowy Owl.

“'Nobody can take him away from 
mtr!'’ walled Miss Screech Owl grab
bing Miss Greet Horned Owl.
. “Hold Light!” ehouted BUly Belgium, 
burning on fuH power. The airplane 
darted ahead, pulling all the Owle be
hind like a string of freight cara.

Then Judge Owl’s feathers gave 
way, end the airplane leaped forward.
The sudden parting tangled the three 
lady Owls uip In a fighting mas», and 
by the time they got untangled the 
airplane was far ahead.

Before them loomed a large, dark 
building.

There’* Mr. Daltons hern!" shout
ed BUly Belgium- “Lera hide In the
haymow.”

Darting across a ftelM the airplane 
skirted the end of the barn, and th«tf#\ 
swooped through a broken window 
came into the darkneae of the barn 
Judge Owl landed with the airplane on 
a .pile of soft hay.

“Goodness me!” he hooted. T eras 
pretty near a goner that time."

“Hush!” cautioned Peggy. TBcee aw
ful Owls may hear you.”

“Awful la the right word.’’ «budded 
THE QUARRELSOME LITTLE ^ OwL -My, alnt I glad I 

mnniES ixocneior.
P t “Shhhh*!" whispered Billy Bel-

Down to Hike beautiful flowur or-e^teptog Peggy by «he erm.
„w!i all white and delicately ipertum- Something was mating s itiuffltog 
^r£4d a big 6famUy of robblna. »!» ■ou the main floor ot the bam.
Sere were Ï graTiaur robin tarn- ' WhagU that noiee r granted a man',
Alee living tn the eame orchard, and TO*o®- __
alS red bttdu, mocktng-blrde and won- «Poke op amoüher rough
dtorfiii Humming bird». But the one : voice-
tortiv tirobi™ that had their bonne I A light flaahed lor a moment. By 
r^de^UtololdmaSa tree were *$«7 ^ Billy «nr ■ £hT 
ri«v„v, miaTieltng Juat why they 1 tbat canoed therm to oat* their 

not happy to hand to tell, tor It breathe. The barn waa arranged Hike nT eud they bad B «-moll ba™. with bieek draperie, 
oeautmu mane curtaining .the sldee. Seated around

this council hall were men garbed la 
robe» ot flaming red. Bvery one wore 
a red mask. Before a throne on 
which eat a fantastically dressed eresyf • |
ture, were three unmasked men tteAk 1 
together. The faces of the prhunero® J 
and the faces beneath the red mabln^T 
were black.

“Jumping crickets! What hstve we 
bumped Into?” exclaimed Billy

u
•nIm! 5-tn

, . 1 HENRY R.—I certainly hope yvur
Please, remember these simple sugges- 1Ittie tpee groW8 too. but it should with 
lions chums when helping to do ^ eape during these lovely
bit -toward the C, C. 1 know >"ou.^° spring days. 1 know the country" 
not intentionally send things in the j aromJi(i wfoiere TOU Uve must look beau- 
wrong manner tt is just because | Hfu, 

know how very important and
GOOD NIGHT STORIES

now' and each day adds more col
or to everything. Hope to hear from 
you often.

lated nostril, the tad 
herlted from a long line of Bnglian yeo
man ancestor», one of whom, named 
Roy, like himself, had fought the Pav- 
nim -under Richard the Lion-Hearted 
more than eight centuries ag<v Van
couver Island-, in -the goldèn West ot 
the British Empire, Where Roy Staun
ton wae togging so desperately at this 

horse, .produces many such, 
bora In Vancouver, although

essential it Is to follow certain rules 
which everyone big and little -must 
obey when desiring th-eir manuscript to 
be published. So hereafter, all will 
be lovely It senders will please write 
or print plainly their contributions of 
any kind—verses, stories or puzzles 

side of their paper only, and 
on separate pieces of course 
-which their letters are written. Puz
zles must have answers enclosed with 
them and both may be on the 
sheet of paper it there la room. These 
rules will be ot great val-ue to 
new member» I am sure tor no doubt 
they will often desire to send in good 

We want all the

N
He sailed right over the garden wall 
and right up to that rose castle with 
Its (gorgeous petal walls sparkling like 
jewels in the sunlight

Mr. Butterfly rapped three times on 
the castle door. ■■■ 
ugly little spider witch dressed in the 
same shade of the rose castle, quick 
as a wink flung up her two long arms 
to clasp Mrt Buttei tly1» neck, but Hap
py Giggles -spying her first, quickly 
touched -her -with ill# magic stick and 
turned her Into a worm. S-he tell from 
the rose castle to the grass and quick
ly hid herself in the soft dirt.

Doris, Happy Giggles and Mr. 
Butterfly vi-ited every rose castle In 
the garden and turned all the spider 
■witches they could find into worms, 
and gave the keeping of the rose cas
tles over to Mr. Butterfly and his 
friends.

Doris wae glad she had wished for 
a ride on Mr. Butterfly's wing®, and 
Mr. Butterfly was glad he took her, 
for he had cleared the garden of its 
terrible witches and thus saved many 
butterflies that didn’t believe in 
witches

The witches turned into worms now 
became the best ot friends with the 
butterflies and bugs. You eee, they 
didn’t really want to be witches, and 
were happy to think Happy Giggles 
end Doris changed them Into harmless 
creatures.

TEA 
N E S"T 8 

ATE

By Blanche Silver.
THE WITCH OF THE ROSE 

CASTLE.RALPH C.—So you were one kind 
friend to the birds that day, weren’t 
you happy when you sow them come eo 
quickly and take away your twine, it 
just seems as it that was what they 

‘needed matt to complete the build
ing, perhaps in -the fall when the bird® 
go south you will find that same nest 

e and eee how Mr. Robin used it I wae 
so pleaeed to hear ot one who had 

our helped so much.

S“Oh, deer!” exclaimed Doris aa a 
beautiful 
her head-

golden butterfly flew- over 
•T wish 1 had a pair of gol

den -wings just like Mr. Butterfly. Id 
sure take a trip over the meadow and 
visit the rose castles that nod In the 
garden over the way.”

"Well!" laughed a merry voice, and 
Giggles,

Bird Riddles.

BaM?CÏ5Æ'
It opened, and an

on one runaway
!u°,y (alter bad been among the stout- 

of the Mother

(Raven,
King.

' Jumbled Colore.
Purple, Black, Yellow, Brown, Crim

ean. Maroon, Amber, Lavender, Ivory.

Names of birds which complete 
verses so that they rhyme are: 

Eagle, Raven.

hearted young 
Country who years before had uuswor- 
ed the call for pioneers -to carry Brit
ish supremacy across the North Am
erican continent even to the shores of 
the Pacific Ocean,

The horse was a powerful creature, 
full of eplrit, but ordinarily willing 
to be controlled. Roy had driven Dim 
before. The boy’s father, who had 
taken up e large tract of land in toe 
southern part of Vancouver, wae, like 
so -many Engltohmem who have swung 
the axe to good purpose tn British Co
lumbia, well-to-do. He kept good 
horse-, and it .pteused him to see hie 
boys drive them fear leu-sly. So, when 
his eldest eon, Dick, told him he had 
let Roy drive the big bay, Victor, down 
to the rati way station, taking his sis
ter. Mabel, with him, Mr. Staunton 
merely answered that he hoped Roy 
would be careful going down the ra
vine towards Black Hollow, and gave 
the matter no further thought. Why 
should he? Roy was a cool headed lad, 
even though only twelve years of age.

Doris’s little friend. Happy 
the elfin from Makebelieve Land, hop
ped up from the gross at Doris’s feet. 
“Why wish for wings when you have 
two perfectly good legs and two per
fectly good feet on which you can run 
over to yonder garden?"

“I could run over there," laughed 
Doris, “but I couldn't climb over the 
great high wall, aud the man who own» 
it has forbidden the old gardener to 
Let the children in 'his garden.”

“So you wanted wings to fly over. 
I see now," laughed the elfin. “Why 
not borrow Mr. Butterfly’s?"

“Oh, but I don't suppose -he would 
want to lend them," replied Doris.

Maybe not lend them, but Share 
them," laughed Happy Giggles. Wav
ing his feathered cap in the air Happy 
Giggles called the golden butterfly and 
made known Doris’s want. “Dm eure 
you can -carry her over if I make hem 
tiny with my magic," said Happy Gig-

JESSIE M.—You ere a very pretty 
writer and sen-t roe a real ntae little 
letter. No, I havn’t eeen much of the 
pretty country yet this spring, but 
hope to soon. We can see quite a 
change about the city though the grass 
is quite green and a number of the 
trees show Utivee. 
hearing from you.

things for our page, 
kiddies to teel they have the right 
and privilege of sending in any very 
pretty stories or verses which they 

even though they Twinkle Town 
Tales

may come across
are not their own compositions. Then 
any orginal or unique experiences they 
may have .in the woods, or fields, at 
sports, or play, with birds or animals 
-we will always welcome end hope for 
an interesting description of. We do 
not promise to publish everything 
unless it is considered worth while but ’Perhaps it is so long since you -have 
want you all to feel free and desdroue written that you felt like a new- friend 
of adding to the interest of your page, •among us, anyway it -was good to hear 

We simply must chat about our page Troni you again, and hope for another 
sometimes and it is quite a while boys letter soon, 
and girls since we have had a heart 
to heart talk. I trust there are many 
bright eyes watching out for birds’ 
nests since our bid chat of last week, 
we must have another soon too, for

Always enjoy

ERNEST T.—At first I thought you 
were a new (member, but see by our 
•book that yo-u are already enrolled.

r

ANGELA S.—What a surprise your 
letter was. It seems a long time since 
I had one of your nice ones. You 
must be a very good gardener to have 

there is so much to learn of the love- #.pVanned @ueh a pretty design as your 
ly feathered friends. Let me know I drawing shows. Hope you have the 
how many nests' you eeie and if they "best of luck with it and everything.

different from the kinds we de
scribed last Saturday. Don’t forget to 

• throw out some pieces of string, cloth, 
etc. They may be badly needed by 
one oJ the songsters quite near you.
Heape ot love to all,

til*.
Mr. Butterfly, of course, «aid he’d 

be delighted to take them both over the 
groat, tall garden wall.

“I’ve never been over there

and he bad learned the managementGARDEN GAMES.
Dodge Ball.

A football la generally used for this 
If there are many players, as it to more 
difficult to evade than a -small balL A 

a terrible ring is formed round half the players 
“I’m not by the other haM, but they do not hold 

The ball is

of horses under his father’» own tutor
ship.

Onward swept the horse! There was 
an ugly bend In the road through the 
ravine before it ended abruptly at Blac 
Hollow, amd «till another on the very 
brink of the chasmx. 
bends lay the peril. Roy realised it; 
but there was nothing he could do 
but hold the horse In the centre of the 
road. Victor had a hard mouth, and 
though the youthful driver threw all 
weight upon -the reins, -with hto feet 
braced against the Iron foot-rail In 
front, he could not 1 
speed tn the slightest,

(Continued next week.)

many times, for I always want to visit 
the rose castle, and the folks of the 

it houses

was a
plenty to eat, and were tar from cate 
or enemies. Yet they were forever 
saying cross and ugly things, which is 
unlike the peaceful robin».

One day their mother heard hen- lit
tle children quarreling and efhe mode 
them come home. "I am going to talk 
with you children* then if you are oat 
happy or satisfied, 1 think I shall leave 
you alone and go back to a home I have 
up in Ohio. I am going to tell you of 
my experience up there when I dkl not 
obey my mother. Then you will learn 
how necessary it to -to love your moth
er and do what she thinks is be* for 
you to do.

“Ohio to a beautiful state In toe 
warm months end that to where I had 
my firet hdme. In a wonderful nest in 

Down to the

Birthday Greetings
meadow eay

witch." said Mr. Butterfly. ■ ■■■
very fond if witches myself." he laugh- hands os tn some games, 
ed. “for it has been known that butter- thrown from the circle at those In the 
flies that do visit the rose castle nev- middle, who try to Ovoid it touching 

hack to tell what they And them. As soon aa they ore hit they 
fall cut. The player* nearest the ball 
picks It up and continue» the game un
til all those who were enclosed are 
out. Then the aides are reversed and 
the one that succeeds in keeping to 
the greatest length ot time wins. 

Flower Race.
Two flowerpots are required for each 

player, large enough for the latter to 
be able to balance on. The competi
tors must move along on these, all 
starting together, by pushing the pots 
with their feet or bending down and 
moving -them by hand until a given 
line is reached»

In those two
Uncle Dick extends warmest greet

ings to the following member» of the 
Corner whose birthdays come in the 
week commencing today: —

Vivian Durant, Scoudouc.
Reginald Warden. Sheba.
Alden Johnson. St. Stephen.
Grace Rl-ley, St. John.
Vera Price, Norton.
Evelyn Tompkins. Lhwllle.
Laura Armstrong, Gardner’s Greek. 
Ethel Easter, Bass River.
Eva McAllister, Coal Greek.
Olive Rankine, St John.
A. Florence» Whittaker, Holderville. 
Fannie Ryan, Fruserton, Alta.
Helen Arseneau, St John.
Florence Arseneau. 8L John.
Mary Walsh. St. John.
(Carl Weir, Smith’-s Cove, IN. 9. 
Edna E Boone, Me Adam.
Evelyn Hanson, St. John.
Marguerite Merritt, Sandy Cove, 

N. S.
Laura Patterson, Mt. Middleton.
Ella Hatfield, 9t~ John.
Bealah Parks, Upper Derby.
Angelo LaJeune, Campbelltoax 
Leopold Miller, Andover, 

j Edith M. Martin, Gdossville.

New Members

UNCLE DICK.
er come 
there.”

“You mean the witch eats them or 
steals them?" asked Doris, so interest
ed that she hadn’t noticed Happy Gig
gles had charmed her into a very tiny 
little girl no longer than a wee lady- 
bug. “Dont you ever try to find out 
where your friends go to?"

•*We don’t have to bother about go
ing to the castles" replied Mr. Butter
fly, “for her visitors never got any far
ther than the door, then they fall to 
the grass beneath the rose castle and 

breathe again."
!" exclaimed Happy Gig

gles, “I never heard of -the like. We’ll 
just imagine it’s juat a joke -some fel
low to playing on you fbU».” Pulling 
Doris u,p beside (him 
wings the elfin asked him to carry 
they over the gard 
castle.

Mr. Butterfly did ae he wee told

An Ancient Table.
“I have a table,"
Said Arthur to Mabel.

“Three thousand years old. 
It ha» stood the headlongAnd though 

So long ’tie as good 
As the finest of gold."

During a Storm.

When the balloonist soars Into a 
thunder-cloud ar/ything may happen. 
Two officers who were navigating a 
military balloon on 
found themselves in this unenviable 
predicament. The balloon waa hurled 
a mile -upward, and then aa suddenly 
It dropped half a mile.

They afterwards made «be curious 
statement that, although they did not

- WHEN TO CRY.
There ere millions of children to the 

world who want to do just the right 
tiring and the very best thing, hut they 
do not always know what Just the 
right thing to, end sometimes they can
not tell the very beet thing from the 
very worst thing.

Now I have often thought that there 
are children who cry, now and «hen, 
at thp wrong time, end 1 have asked 
many of the older people, but none 
of them could tell me the best time to

“Oh, Arthur, your table.
I fear, Is a fable.

Add you are its knight.
Of »urse It is- round.
But where was it found"

Now, tell, honor bright!”

“ Twas found, they say, Mabel, 
In the great tower of Babel,

And learned folk say 
That wise old Hindoos 
This table could use 

Before Egypt’s day."

one occasion

a dee* old apple tree, 
yard, full of rosea, pans lea, blue bells, 
vtotato and great beds of eoentod 
pinks, were the children who lived in 
the big white house. They were the 
happiest, toveMest, beet children Imag
inable. and they brought food to the 
little bird-houses that Ja*dk, their bro
ther, made amd phuced to the rose gar-

Sittlng-Running Race.
The players alt in two lines eon the 

ground, taring the eame way. At a giv
en -signal the first on each side gets 
up and runs round hte own line back 
to place. Directly they are seated the 
following two start, amd eo <m until one 
or other team finishes first

the
by the thunder while pelted with rain, 
hail and etoet. The balloon Leaped » 
end plunged eo ewtftiy that at ttrooaJf

> «se

lightning, they -were deafened

(Mr. Butterfly’s

-wall to the rose the oar wae on e level fwlth the 
bag, and the tow-rope 
-heads.

After about halt am hour of «Ms ex
perience the balloon fell from a height 
of 7,200 feet, «deeoèodtag upon e thick 
wood of beeches, branches of -which 
broke the tall amd saved the lives of 
the adventurers.

den.cry.
-»I thought it was eo -nice NwA wh^n 

It began to get cool that fall and nu> 
th-er told us we most get ready 
South, I decided not -to come. 
l tayed. She told me I would be very 
sorry; but I hid the day she left, tor I 
did not think I mould be unhappy in 
Ohio.

“So I iwas

But the other day I met a man older 
and -wiser «ban any of the rest. He 
was very old end very wise and he told

•bora“Why. Arthur." sa-id' MabC;.
“Do show us this table 
That’s older than egypt as old as ere- 

ation.”

L\> V„UiilU
So I

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER *It Is bad luck to cry on Monday.
"To cry on Tuesday -makes the eyes

"Crying on Wednesday ts bed for 
children’s heads and for the beads 
of older people.

“It 1s said that If a child begins to 
cry ou Thursday he -will find it hard to 
stop.

“It to not best tor bhdldrem to cry 
on Friday. It makes them unhappy.

"Never cry on Saturday. It ts too 
busy a day.

“Tears shed on the Sabbath ere salt 
and bitter.

“Children should on no account cry 
at night The nights ere tor sleep.

“They may cry whenever else they 
please, but not at any of these times, 
unless It to for something serious.’’

I wrote down the rules )ust as -the 
old mom gave them X° -me- bourse 
they will be of no use to the older 
boye and glrto. The -wtoe mam meant 
them for the Hfctle one»—the militons 
of little children -who want to do the 
right thing and the very best thing.— 
SL N1'-*™*0*

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER“My table is square,
Not round. To be fair—
But why should I show 
What all the girls know—

This very rid table called multipli
cation?”

almost ailone with only a 
few snow bird#, chickadees end lazy 
flickers. Then came e cold spell end 
one day we were miles end miles from 
our dovecote homes end the enow was 
eo cold and heavy we could not fly in 
It, amd even if we co-uld fly, there wa» 
no place to go, nothing to eat, and all 
the harps were closed and covered with 

Finally we got Into a covered 
bridge^ amd crawled up to little resting 
places under the eaves where tt was 
dark and not a bit warm, though we 
were protected from the snow. We 
tuicked our -beads under our wings, 
«shivered and watted all ndgbL But the 
next day It was worse tixam ever, more 

not a thing to eat. We were 
hungry and eo we got back

Little Amy watched grandma ____
her artificial teeth. As the old kwdy 
sBpped the teeth into her mouth» «she 
observed: “Tat’e my plate,"

"Have you got a cup and saucer In 
tore, too, grandma ?" asked the child.

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Comer.

Again we have the great pleasure of 
weJcoming some new friends 
fledged members of our jolly Club. As 
usual I will suggest -to the old mem
bers that -they write little notes of wel
come to any on the list and to that 
way may «tart a very pleasant corre
spondence and also form new friend
ships. Our new kiddies are;—

Henry Wheaton, age 11 year», Clar
endon Station, Queens Co.

Rose Howell, age 8 year», Clarendon 
Station.

Elsie* Howell, age 10 years, Claren
don Station.

Roeeva iLoring, age 11 year», Bigger 
Ridge.

Margaret Seely, age 7 year», Good- 
erlch etreet, St John.

Barbara E. HaHett, age 8 years, Cor
onation, Victoria Oo, N. B.

Roy Wheaton, age 8 yeero, 
don Station-

full— St. Nichole*

It was a hand contest and -the var
ious competitors had blown harmony 
Into the air all the afternoon.

One of the most interested of the 
auditors wae an old gentleman who, al
though very deaf, had sat through 1-t 
all OocaBionally, to note the beauty 
ot the soft passages, he had resort 
to his ear-trumpet, amd this Instru
ment greatly fascinated am onlooktog 
pltmam.

At last this -mao’s -honest hatred of 
anything approaching shorn overcame 
all other feelings He elbowed his 
way to the old gentleman.

“Look 'ere, ma-ate," be eaid, “tt be

South with her. I wished to be with 
them. I got colder and ooQder and I 
suppose -wo ail should hove frozen; but 
a -man came through -the bridge, 
and opened hto dinner pall and gave us 
what crombe he toad. Then the next 
day he brought u» eome red! grata. 
Bind kept it up until we could gjStout, 
I got plenty to eat; hot when Ju-e 
you children quarreling «hoot notijiig, 
I think of that terrible time I bed. 
Now you most, be good."

Six little robins premJaed all at onca 
that they would

ue

My Name is

4mAddress terrtb
ft gain at toe eavee emd melted. But whet 
w<«ne we wetting fort Bran It we 
could get out ot tile bridge, «hero wee 
Donating outside to net Then 1 thought 
ot ray mother who begged me to go

Birthday...........................

1 was bom in the year 19
sea use—thee ren-nq deceive we. We

play yon thinga' know thee 
WT thy lug (ear). Put It ewe’,
.te-pnt It MW*’.”

• to* •

THE NETHER
A wcad from my friend Hogg Tred- 

fflfted eeer In the ways of 
anime and the criminal—to the effect 
the* he had obtained for me a good 
specimen ot 'seventeenth century work, 
eoiit me, (With eagerness, to Ms rooms 
to Hal* Moon Street one howling De
cember night 

1 1t8» very kind and generous of
Tredwaye, who knew my fondness tor 

■k antique tnktid furniture. Hto ecqoM. 
“ «on wee e umnll table ot tulip wood 

with « lovely veneer of derkdwied tor- 
tolooohelJL With rapture end a tiiiou- 
uand thank» 1 was examining this prize 
’wfaem the bell trilled and a lady’e name 
was brought up -to ua

"Mtos Hilda Baesott,” read Tred- 
'wayis, “Show Mtos Botisett up."

It Wws an expressive flace which I 
found any eyes dwelling on a minute 
tojter; and just then its -expression was 
of heavy trouble patiently and 
long endured. It was too thin for 
beratty, amd tins nervous Ups looked 
fid! reetralnit; but tt wae a sweet faico 
of a girl about twenty-four years of 
tape, and ft mads ms target my buhl 
table.

“PethapB T isbouM not have called," 
nald our vteltor with anxious hesita
tion. “I hope you will not be omnoy- 
ed Ton Ore Mr. Hogg Tredways, ere 
Vo« ofitT I havre ventured to come to 
esk tor your advice—perhaps your 
•wlp; for I dare to hope that you will 
oe*p me when you hear my «tory."

"A* any raft», I shall listen atten- 
tlvely, be assured. Miss Barnett," said 
Tredways, planting a chair. "This la 
my friend—the Rev. Horace Frondo, 
Chaplain of Chains Prison.”

1 bowed. The ledy opened her -water- 
promt She was very slender, fragile 
Blmoet, end very gneuoefuL
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turned any bow and ooafitniued. fighting 
'•ver nervoumuoas pheakUy.
^’T grave- been toM about you, 
clveclwaiya. How that you sometimes 

felloe tip Whs case of a anon discharged 
from prison, when you believe that he 
wol» unjustly convicted, and ho tv you 
unravel «he -mystery that serait film 
there amd reestablish him 
wurkL”
. ■mBed my Mend In -hl«
kindly way. ''Well, that Into harmed 
orcasloiiaUy— wlti, tbe eaeilatauce of 
the Chaplain here, who has recom
mended one or two liutiUKiy, ot the 
eort you mention. And yon bring me 
<me? ..AUl yon have ùeeird ana ot my 
Poor «unceseea. My fatkiree era many. 
Yearn of prison life bury eo much-vital 
delta; to ithem perhaps the apparently 
mnfc'11 clue that was «he key to- the 
riddle. Now tell me your story.”

"It to one not of -rnyueif,’’ amswetred 
Mias Bassett, with a smile. ‘<1 am ap- 
peeJlng to you on behalf of another, of 
e man, a young mam who hats just 
been discharged from prison after a 

Hie name is 
AriibJUx Wraymtk i <io not know if you
bave hear------" she broke off. a flush, a
Jerrible hot burning flush of «homo 

i^g^mi9ondng her face and throat. ‘I 
-frill be frank with you." she forced 
heraeilf to add. “J was engaged to be 
married to him. 
only (he
ell who would show some interest still 
in him. And rise he niever will unies» 
I1—you—can give him old. For he -was 
wrongly convicted, ae 1 am prove to 
you"

Mr.
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to. the that
obv
stag
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tatittwo yearns' eenton-oe.

»ibh

bad
"1I am now, only— 

hides htmeelf from me, from' the
He v

the
As f
ta t
TheI**t us hope eo,” said Tredways, The 

gravely. “For your sake, Mias Bassett, 
let us hope aa much. Begin at the 
titiart”

She went on In a low votoe: “Two ta ini] 
years ago some Jewels were stolen 
from a house in Hampstead, 
were recovered with the exception ot 
a oing le diamond. The theft was trac
ed to Arthur Wrayaon; Indeed, he ad
mitted taking the stxxnes. But the ac
tual cdfmrnistatuces of the story he told 
only to me. You will find them very 
strange—bhartllng, even.

“On the night of the supposed crime 
Arthur was crossing one of the Heath 
reads ait a very late hour. He was very 
unhatppy. To enable you to understand 
the temptation which was put In his 

^oaith I must tell you «hat I had that 
javenJtag declined to marry him until he 
Jpd exerted himself to make same poyl- «-rr

JP°°- h» was inclined to idleniem, you 
that he had formed merlons debts, I am -m 
compelled now to tell you. He had left 
me in something like deepair, with 
wild talk of toktag hie life.

“He was poaedmg a large house de- 
tached from any others when he heard 
a -man’s startled cry, followed by the “X\ 
round of a falling body end a woman's ting 
exclamation, of terror. He opened a to fl 
gate and woe running up a gravel path 
when he bearid the rame voice of a 
women call out. In a bunhed tone, ’My 
God! I have killed him!’ The window 
from which these sound-» Issued was 
operx Arthur pushed it further up 
and sprang In, exiting on impulse.

'Tt woe a bedroom. A tail women 
wbo was tally dressed In outdoor cos- 
ttone, wttih a motor veil over her tace,

Vtok etonritag in the middle of the room 
■toktag down horrified at the body of 
V man In evening drew huddled 
«gains* one ot the walls. In her hand 
was a brass oandleholder which she 
had token from the mantel shelf and 
with which she had apparently struck 
down the man. She shrank back ais 
Arthur entered, panting with fear, her Tt>e 
nervea aU gone. (He snatched the “Y< 
candle-stick from her and stooped over Basse 
the body. The man had been «truck I "qi 
behind the oar; he ww quite kenroless, 
amd he breathed like one whose skull 
Is fractured.
quldkly. Amongst many—too many 
things, he has been a medical student.
He eaw that the man was not seriously 
tadured, and that he would soon re
cover hto eeneee.
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«*ke of that unconeolous victim who l tyros 
bed blackmailed her, who held her In 
Ms power. Aud a* the last moment 
tflze had «truck him down In her hate. “An 
She kept repeating In a tone of an- rueat* 
gaMi—'Will he die? Will he die?’ As “Oe; 
té» pave way to her agony of few end

Arthur examined him

“As he roee the woman seized him 
by tbe arm and asked for Ms opinion. 
He was not talclined to Immediately 
connote her and suggested thtat help 
ehotid be lelbofaed. In a wild passion 
of entreaty dh<e Implored him not to be 
h»»yr He gathered from lier «sorcely 
ivhwPfnt sentence that the -had been 
ta tme act of going away with the man 

* Lbrat mtghit, of ruining -herself for the*
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V "■ '•) FROM THE MAELSTROM

By L J. BEESTON

THE NETHER STEEPS Jeeito were the property of the*- 
b««*eae. The litter prohAly appwrett 
to the court M the prosecution. Why 
cMd not Wrap-son see, teen, that that 

rerooroe a emaU jewel boz eftpped from iSlT."TL?l>.t..?1? .oni! **oha<l
ber dre” •™i,ui ■“ ” **■'*£

She took care of teat”
"But—bvt this 1» terrible !” gasped 

Mfeer Bassett. "It Arthur was duped— 
and I (must bette-ve you, then hto situa
tion to worse than before. It Is 
hopeless I"

“Ratle-noet my dear young lady," 
soothed Tredways. “I do not think so. 
Let us wtog our two birds end get the 
entire etory ont of ’em. Let us do tib/to 

I say. But we wlM do more then 
that; we -will make them disgorge the 
roee. We will find the beautiful Lady 
of Sharon.. "

"After two years?" J questioned, tn- 
cred-uoualy.

"Why not?"
“Because nothing.

trifling reputation. They had heard 
of me. We exchanged a confidence or 
two. They «re fceemdy Interested in 
Miss Bwseettto etory. I think only good 
can oome of this visit In the 
time. I want to 'phone two plums.”

The In'strament was In }h« room. He 
rang up the Hotel Mansard, In JXwer 
Street and asked for tlie manager, to 
wiuoen he Introduced himself.

"I want to know If you have had a 
burglary or attempt at burglary during 
the past two year»?” was his surpris
ing question-. "Yes—you «aid yes? All! 
Was anything taken ! No? The thieve» 
got away? Many thanks. Good-bye,”

Then ihe rang up the aecond time— 
Lady Dressier’® house in Lauicroter 
Gate.

"Ca thait (Lady Drearier apeaktag? 
She to out? Who. to It? Her secre
tary? I aim Hogg Tredways. I merely 
want to know If your house was brok
en Into at all during the last two years. 
Yea, ypu halve got the question light.

more sucoesaful visit In the morning.
(He mapped open hds old hunter. 

“It is aggravating, aind really inxjpm- 
pnehenaible. Aa the (matter to raori 
urgent will you permit me to write a 
line In Ms room?”

“No, tl oouJd not permit that at ail, 
at all,” I said ao urbotnely, repeated tt 
with increasing flnnnei-x He went, 
very obviously annoyed, and I re
treated, chuckling.

Half am, hour passed when there ar
rived a second Interruption, which 
oaimie In the form of a telegram. It wae 
from Tredwaye hlm ne 11, umd ran as 
follows:

“Mam m-med Bennett will call I for
got appointment. Instructions to you 
modified eocord/lngly. Ask him to leave 
a line for my return. Blue envelope 4n 
.second drawer of my dusk. Give It to 
hlim. Tied ways.”

I read omd re-read this missive. I 
looked Inside the drawer mentioned 
and eia/w the blue,sealed envelope. I

fm*d, met etc oould deuy hie reason . polled by that gentle peroaatim. to 
80 • 1 fetched my hat and send you the telegram, adding that da-

”“™' ____ ... t0 niele ti™ meaeage natural, to urge
not .Jü” LïïSÎ luu to go' >>«<=««»« the ptMol berrei
not peedfy them. WaJs I entiefied ? I wae pressing into my left temnle 
Veo, nlnetemJthiB. But rotoetenths le Would you be deceived - That waa 
«^LU^e'.i .TredWHyï °T2em" deJlT' toe question. Admirable Proncle! You 

.«gM viewed a bold «rote Injector Bed 
QCTi»m.ttd.Jouhl mot be dtomlwed. Uh- dkh did the rest. Our blrda are a* 

decided not to ed. Therf remain Arthur Wrayeon 
“ ,eel 6e?er and Mi“ IIMa Bassett. Bren now 1 

Tlen 1 «eue. a gnawing ««pect they are oft"
“ mvry etou< -But what did they went to your 

roomt,?" I questioned as TYedwuye
£Z îitSTiSÆ; TSZi 5sr80 **•* **1 «—• ™

[td t, T°*60,1 w
Yea bv 'heaven I felt in mv tZ.U.*' lh&t & the gtot, the enux of the

-astraas£ss sHBàrJE-eS
ESSa-S SSÏârS. 155
got one of them. In a few carefully watc^ie<i anybody, Œ do believe and I 
■■htreo^ emten-o» I atxiike nf £,aw her throw repeated glances at thatGw house at «înmSead. 1*:®'utilfu, «^mpie of Andre’s Buhl s
. «eaTrLis^rtmL^M1^ dw"k zr1 wrduaed ,or w 1 ,ew
meagre âniormaHoo I could not have 
Imparted, but It wea enough. (Inspector 
Reddish’s suave voice eaying: 
will look Into the matter instantly. Mr.
Fn&ncle.” seemed to puah a weight off 
my heart.

I hung up the receiver. I waited. I 
knew Reddlish—good, old lU^ddLsli! In 
my an/lnd’e eye I «aw hfm choose 
of his eleuthe; in a mental vision I 
œw his taxi streaking Hampstead way.

Fifteen mkuutes past midnight I 
heard a footstep In the slltmt street. It 
sounded like Tredway»’. It stopped be
fore the house. My heart thumped ex
citedly. There was a click of a key. a 
footfall on the stairs. I flung back the 
door and Tredwuys oame In.

“Weil?" I demanded.
"Well, what?" said he going to the 

fireplace to warm hts heunds.
■‘Nothing, except that you ’phoned 

you wouldn’t be home tonight.” I re
plied with compelled -oare lossless.
‘‘Peihaps I thould have left here In
stead—instead----- ”

“Lett?” he echoed, incredulously.
‘‘After my positive, my emphatic in
struction»? I cannot l»elieve that,
Fnrocto. I wdil not compliment you 
carrying out wishes so expressly del 
claired; but I efcand In your debt for 
your message to Reddish, 
one of your inspired moments. Francie, 
but for which 1 should hove tested the 
truth of your teach lugs. As it is. I 
am still on the right side of life. I 
do not deserve it, possibly, for I asked 
for trouble. My first vtott to the house 
at Hampstead showed me in the 
some of the present tenants, the very 
Jewett «harks I was fishing for.”

Tredwaye sat down weariedly.
‘They took the place over, furntohod. 

when Mrs. Harboard went to Italy,” he 
continued. “It seems daring, but 
really a good stroke if the police 
to look widely about for the Ladv of 
Sharon, 
me, but
Austrian who plotted to rob the Green 
Vaults at Dresden, T went out t.iere 
ju*t to «ee him, for the scheme ecin
ti Hated with genius. He 
man, with a dark musta-dhe."

"How is that?" I questioned. ‘‘Miss 
Bassitt distinctly teld he was short - 
otu mpy, with a lon^. fair mustache ?"

“Oh, she said so,” answered Tred- 
ways, easily. But then Mias Bassett

'WCM from my friend Hogg Tred- 
Vlfted eeer In the ways of 

anime end the criminal to the afreet 
that he had obtained for me a good 
®P«iiimen c< seventeenth century work. 
Bee* an* iwdUi eagerness, -to Ms room» 
In Half Moon Street one howling De
cember night.

1 V6rJr «ad generous of
ii Tredwaye. who knew my fondness for 
■l eit<ti»ue In told furniture. Hla eawtot- 

™ • namll table of tollb wood 
with « lovely veneer of tlerkdvued tor- 
toAoooheU. With rapture and a thou- 
eand thanks I wae examining this prize 
wfaeo the bell trilled and a tady’e name 
‘was brought up to us.

“MS» iHtlda Bassett,” read Tred- 
,w«ye, "Show Mtos Badsoti up.”

It tows an expressive flaw which I 
found any eyas dwelling on a minute 
tojter; and Just them its expression was 
of heavy trouble patiently end very 
long endured. It was too tiUn for 
b<w*y, end the nervous lips lacked 
full restraint; but It wae a sweet faico 
of a girl about twenty-four years of 
*ge> Qiod ft mode me target my buhl 
table.

"Perheips 1 ehrarid not have called,- 
«aM our visitor with anxious hesita
tion. "I hope you will not be aarnoy- 
•d You ore Mr. Hogg Tredways, are 
you odt? I have ventured to come to 
ask tor jour advice—perhaps your 

for I dare to hope that you will 
tvesp me when you hear any etory.”

"At any ralto, I «hall listen ntten- 
tlvely, be tissured. Miss Baseett." said 
Tredways, planting a chair. "This is 
ray friend—the Rev. Horace Francks 
Chaplain of Chains Prison.”

I bowed. The ledy opened her water- 
proof. She was very slender, fragile 
almost, and very graceful. She re
turned my bow end continued, fighting 

nervousness pluckily. 
y”I have been toM alxvut you, 

riTedwaiya. How that you eametlmes 
talke tip the case of a an:in. dtLscharged 
from prison, when you believe that he 
wad unjustly coilv toted, and hotv you 
unravel «lie mystery that scmiL him 
there end roestabllsh him 
wnrkL”
. ■mBed my IVletiB to hie
kindly wwy. "WeU, tint tow liegpened 
occa^eneUy^-wItii the eaelatauxto of 
the Otoipledn here, who Baa recom
mended one or two tnateno» of the 
eont you mention. And yon bring me 
on®? Alh. yon have heend one ol my 
Poor smeesees. My fatleree ere ninny. 
Yeans of .prison life bury so much-vital 
delta; in ithern perhaps the apparently 
mnlattl clue that was the key to' tiie 
riddle Now tell me your story.”

‘Ut da one not of -myself,” emisweired 
Mise Bassett, with a smile. "I am ap- 
l>raling to you on behalf of another, of 
e mao, a young man who duals Just 
been discharged from prison after a 

His name Is 
AriJflxir W-rayam. I do not know 41 you
bave hear------f «he broke off. a flush, a
** '* le hot burning flush of «home
^ ondng her face and throat. ‘T 
wUl be frank with you," she forced 
herself to add. “J was engaged to be 
married to Mm. 
only Ihe
all who would show same interest still 
in him. And rise 'he never will unless 
l—you—can give him aid. For he was 
wrongly convicted, as 1 om prove to 
lyoiL" —

M«yte.ed. Arther picked them up, taking 
his titane, trying to decide What was Ms 
duty. To give himself necessary 
leisure he appeared to examine the 
Jewel», and It was that which gave the 
woman her wtdked idea, an tdua ore- 
ated by sheer terror.

"I c&nnot tell you how she broached 
K. Arthur did not give me details.
She took advantage of Oily 
of the obvioue want, to off 
the jewels It he would leave the mam
elon by the way he bed entered and so 
create an obvious theory that a thief 
had forced his wuy in, had attacked 
with the braes candle-holder one who 
bad interrupted him, hod got away 
wHtlh the stones, Such, was the temp
tation ehe frantically proposed hi order 
to eeive herself, pressing the jewels 
upon Arthur in a freney of aeLfl&h re
morse.

"He dallied with «halt abominable 
offec. You will blame him. Who will 
not blaime h*m? But bitterly has he 
suffered for tt, you mu-sl allow.

"He tried to get answers to 
two questions The woman was a guest 
in the house. It woe filled with guests.
She represented tibat her victim aright 
recover. Amd, Indeed, If Arthur bad 
not been -perfectly assured of that he 
could not for an iiustanit have -thought 
of yielding to «udh madness. She In
sisted on -the value of the Jewels, which 
would mean a fortune to him. She 
urged that he would have plenty of 
time to make good his escape. He 
hesitated, turning tîhe «tones over and 
over in his finger». A fortune was 
suddenly thrust upon him. With hie 
great watot -came his opportunity. Re
flection showed him that It was a 
golden opportunity, a sure duunice. It 
wuis proffered because the woman 
dreaded having «truck her enemy a 
mortal blow. But since Arthur knew It 
was not itihait—and a second examina
tion comrvimoed him of the fact—he per
ceived that he -must be absolutely safe 
from 'pursuit. The man would recover; 
that would he an. end to the matter, 
obviously. He woukl recover, -would 
stagger off to bed and wake fn silence 
on the point In the mourning. There 
would be mo hue and cry; no following 
of his—Arthur's muddy footprints by 
servants or poMoe. The whole thing 
would be kept quiet by the two re
sponsible for R."

Miss Bassett paused, very pale, her 
voice descending to a piteous whisper.
She removed her -mackintosh, appren»- 
ed by the heat of our roam. I foldea it 
neatly and dropped It over the buhl 
table ait her ride Tredways dTumunecl 
with hi» finger-tips upon the aron of 
bis chair.

“And Wrayson accepted the offer, of 
course?" sold he. “1 admit the temp
tation was «trong. He fled with the 
Jewells, as the woman suggested, in a 
purohuised attempt to draw any pos
sible after-prumrit upon himself. Pre- 
Humably he must (have run right Into 
bad luok at the very outset.”

“Yea he did. His furtive exist from 
the house was noticed by a policeman.
He was accosted, ran away, was hunted 
for a couple of hours. God knows what 
the poor boy suffered during that time.
As for the jewels, he flung them away 
fcn the darkness. He wae captured.
The foot-marks In the house were his.
The jewels were found. He -might or 
might not iliave saved himself by relat
ing the whole affair. Probably he would 
not have been believed. Almost cer
tainly he would not. In any case he 
accepted the risk; and when It defeated 
him he could not go batok upon hks 
temptress. She aleo kept quiet. She 
was bound to do that for the-sake of 
her reputation, tx> prevent the «caudal 
which -maiit have ensued.”

At this point Tredwaye, who had 
been leaning forward with a -moat fair 
tent Interest sharpening his features, 
suddenly threw himself back with a 
chuckle of unrest rained enjoyment.

“And the
Billy7* he questioned.

“Nothing more was heard of Mm. As 
Arthur believed, he recovered hte seouse 
and held his tongue.”

"Tell me, dear young fcudy, -what dt is
3^“MVvanL^efrb,nd°L ffiiiuiAm ” dre$t3 ofthls h(Hlse at Hampi-tend, Mias

was given to him. The woman prose
cuted because «he could not help it. ! 
thought that some way of helping btan 
«right .suggest itself to you."

“Why certainly,” said Tredwaye get. 
ting up with a laugh. “We howe ontty 
to find your terror-rirlcfken veiled 
woman and your dying man. Two won
derfully Kmart jewel crooks. Mise Bws- 
eett. Two stars in their nether flmu* 
ment, stars of a rave -magnitude!"

The girl’s lips parted, but amaze
ment deprived her of utterance. 1 ami 
bound to admit that I shared her be
wilderment,

who waa hilly dressed In outdoor cos- “1 recall the «use now,” went on 
ttftnei, with a motor veil over -her ftuce, Tredwaiys, beaming wkh satisfmotion, 

oraa etamding in the middle of the room “** wa» fixed In my memory because 
«taking down horrified at the body of 0116 of the stones was missing. That 
#? man in evening dress huddled seemed natural enough rince Wray son 
ttgoliu* one of the -walls. In her hand the lot away. But the Jewel
•wois a brass candle-holder which she which was lost was worth oO the oth- 
had -taken from the mantel shelf and 61-8 over and over and over again, and 
with wMch she had apparently struck a lump on top of that. Warn It not a 
down the man. She shrank back -ais beautiful unset roee diamond called 
Arthur entered, -panting with fear, her 'Tb® Lady of Sharon?* ” 
nerves all gone. tie snatched the

condition, 
er him all

The Sharon I»

<Z That merely seemed w 
®how, however, that despite the role 
she was filling she could yet epeure 
some Interest in fine Inlaid work. Pre
sently. as you may remember, she re
moved her -mackintosh and lightly 
dropped It across -the antique table at 
her tilde. She kept her left hand un*tor- 
neath the garment, and I observed that 
It repeatedly strained at something 
there. It was not due to nervous agi
tation. because It directly affected ber 
concentration upon her tale.

“I began to feel that I had to find 
some connection between the story 
and my recent purchase. That appear
ed aheuixl. As I had bought the article 
at an auction «ale she -might well know 
I had secured It; but why—why should 
she come with a primary reason of 
seeing St. of furtively handling it? It 
was not until she and you had left me 
that a euaptaloo of the facts fitted into 
my mind.

“That suspicion elicited a speedy In
quiry Into the table’s history. Prior to 
the ®ale It Quad belonged 
Dressier, of Lancaster Gate, 
then, to the Hotel Matnsard in Dover 
Street. Before then, to Mrs. Harbard. 
of Hampstead ! The latter lady parted 
with a few of her effects before going 
to Italy, and the buhl 
amongst them. That senft - 
a flame to my porceptlcm.
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I table was 
the -truth In 

You pene
trate the mystery? On the night when 
our trio of jewel crooks made their 
haul, and probably after Wrayson’s de
parture. the famous Sharon diamond 
was -hidden by Ube two others in that

That was

\S

y sa table!”Il per-
1 looked at it, open-mouthed.
“You will ask why they permitted 

two years -to -pass without getting it.” 
continued Tredways. rising. “They 
were in no hurry. Still, when the table 
was In others’ possession they 
rather nervous. That is proved by the 
facte of the two attempts to get eit it.

“Tliiat -they did not outbid me at the 
auction tale can only be explained by 
ain assumption that they were short of 
ready caah at tine time.

‘There remains but one more,point
illé Sharon. I have not attempted to 
get at it before, tor 1 wanted to see the 
affair right through first, amd I wanted 
you to be with me. Judging from the 
movement of our charming lady visi
tor's hand I believe I know where it 
Is—a-nd a most well-chosen depositor\ 
too.”

#
/ <>

two yearns' eentoo-oe.|v
meant

fell

X The woman to unknown to 
«potted the -man. He is an

<>
y{

I am now, o-nfly— 
hides htmiself from me, from was a tall

1 Bexavse. the. pis
tol bowel IvdS

fiETtiLÜft-"»
m v

r>
‘“Let us hope eo,” said Tredways, 

gravely. “For your sake, Mias Bassatt, 
let tie hope ns nuioh. Begin -at the 
tittart"

She went on in a low voice: "Two 
years ago some jewels were stolen 
from a house In H&m-priead. 
were recovered -with the exception of 
a «Ingle diamond. The theft was trac
ed to Arthur Wntyaom; Indeed, -he ad
mitted taking the stone». But the ac
tual drôumstaeiioes ot the story he told 
only to me. You will -find them very 
strange—-Startling, even.

"On the night of the sup-pored crime 
Arthur woe crossing one of ihe Heath 
reads at a very late hour. He was very 
unhappy. To enable you to understand 
the temptation which was put in his 

wiiafth 1 must tell you «hat I had that 
evening declined to marry him until he 
Jpi exerted himself to moke eo-me -pori- 

,Poa That he waa inclined to Idlemietw, 
that he had formed -serious debts, I am 
compelled now to tell you. He hod left 
me In something ltke dee-pair, with 
wild taflk of taking hie life.

"He was poarimg a large house de- 
tacheri from emy others when he heard 
a -man’s startled cry, followed by the 
aound of a falling body and a woman's 
exclamation of terror. He opened a 
gate and was running up a gravel path 
when he heard the m-me voice of a 
woman call out. in a hurtled tone, 'My 
God! I have killed Man!* The window 
from which these wounds issued was 
open. Arthur pushed it further up 
amd sprang in, exiting on Impulse.

‘Tt wae a bedroom». A tall woman

lied.
“What!" I almost shouted.
“Lied. Were yo-u so read-fly gulled 

by that charming female, Francie? Did 
you not really see that she come t • 
with a most palpable invention?"

For a few moments speech failed 
I was never so astonished.

With fascinated eyes I watched
Tredways take a small chisel from a 
too&abeet in a -cupboard. The buhi 
table had a single drawer underneath 
Its costly inlaid top. The handle to 
this drawer was secured by a small 
brass plate fastened by three screws. 
Tredways had the screws out in Les» 
then a minute. He Lugged 
brass plate.

Behind It a small orifice had beer 
roughfly «cooped. Something there 
darted tiny rays of exquisite lustre. 
‘Tredways extracted it with 
wt-s -a diamond, a nose-out diamond of 
trim : -pareil t puri t y 

“Voila!" chuckled Tredways.

U" !They 5*

“Do you
mean to sey that she hatin't e fiancee 
who la fust out of prison'.*'' l stammer-

V • ^s- '-"«lira—
away thepresumably Just lost* Now Pii-dh a 

sltutiiuion rarely. If ever, E-atisfieia tihe 
police. It is not good enough. It is 
raw—crude. Our -pair of schemers will 
exercise the very greatest caution* the 
very greatest patience. Indeed, we 
know that the diamond has been miss
ing since It» theft. They have not 
fipMt It uip; I never knew a first-cLae* 
Jewel crook to do that; It would be 

j like splitting his -heart. I presume that 
your unlucky fiancee gave you the ud-

it was? And nothin s missed? The j wished heartily tha-t Trad ways' m-een- 
raacala were disturbed.eh? Thank*, ory had served him better, amd while 
So, th-a-t is all. Good-bye." i debated t-he bell onoo more't-u-nijaioii-

He hung up the receiver and put on ed me below, 
his hot. There w;u the vis-itor again, his

waterproof dripping with rain.
“Look hea»." .-aid he anxiously, “my 

business -with Mr. Tredways is of an 
i m portant, a vital nature. I must aee 
him on tihe IntiUmt of his return. It is 
u matter of Life and death. Blither 1 
must walk up and down tills 
founded street In the wet, or you will 
a leotit allow one to scribble a line." 

‘‘May 1 ask your name?" I Inquired. 
“My name to Bennett, sir,'* «aid he, 

sharply.
I conddered.
•11 will hvfonm Mr. Tredways the 

montent he arrivée," I made regqxm.re 
“Oh, tut, tut," said he, Impatiently. 

“I have a document to receive from 
him; a legxil document in a blue en
velope. Possibly he hae left it—ad
dressed to me."

“I will see," I replied, wishing to 
gain time.

He made a forward movement with 
the innocent intent of getting Into the 
ball and away from the water-e-pout 
that was descending upon his -hat. But. 
taking courage in both hands, I dosed 
tihe door in a most ungracious fdriiion. 

I re-entered tine dtting-nocmi ; but ta

x'd
“Certainly she has. And Arthur 

'v ray son his name. But he was not 
duped by the other two. He was one 
of them. 9o was Hilda Bassett. I have 
not the least doubt. Only he was luck
less enough to get hiLmsdf pinched. * 

"Good heavens!” I gapped.
“Bless you, Fran-oie." continued Tred-

“I ÉUS-

"Aren’t you going to tell me what 
that meeinti?" I demanded.

"It means -an ini i.-ul lot. Amd you 
shall know% my dear Francie, a couple 
of heure from now. if I am alive.”

“Alive?” I echoed, for id1» voice had 
dropped to a most rerioue key.

He rti-rugged his sh- - alders. “Now I 
will tell you what I want you to do In 
nvy absence, Francie: - r. rather, wluit 

you not to do. Someone may 
call here to tree me tonight. I don’t 
know who he may be. but you are not 
to admit him. I cannot tell 
>age he may bring; whut he will eay: 
but do not, on any n vuut, let ano'ono 
bave -the chance of entering my rooms! 
I think that is explicit.”

who was knocked

way* fci a very tired voice, 
peoted lier from the start The storv 
she pitched us wouldn't hol t water. 
That kind of thing rarely happens. 
"VNTiy, if it (had really occurred in a 
house filled with visitors It must have 
been attended with a certain amount 
oi noise, to gay the least.

E IE TIME
OH VIEW AGAINThe girl wrote It down.

"Your only description of the women 
what that sttie wore an impenetrable 
veil," added Tredwwlys. "WJ 
the man .’”

NÎtos Boseett pressed her foreheed 
with a wearied 
ed. I think, that 
and stumpy figure with—C believe Ar
thur raid
you come and see Arthur end learn per
haps more details?"

“I think not, Miss Bassett,” answer
ed Tredways* coldly. “I will not dis
guise from you my feeling that Wray- 
eon’s p«it In this drama has not been 
that of a man. I am taking up the ease 
not for his sake, but for your sake. I 
bep you to understand that clearly. I 
«hall call on this lady et Hampstead 
whose address you have given m 
Mrs. Banbard, is it not? That is all 1 
can say et present,"

As the hour wa» very advanced 1 
offered to escort Miss Bassett to her

“Glad to aee you tomorrow evening, 
Francie," said Tredways. "in the 
m-eaintlme I am going to bed.”

A drama
like that couldn't have gone on down
stairs without waking somebody. It 
was probably true merely In 
Wray son was rent off by his two 
federates staying as guests

War-Time Advertising Re
moved Through Agency of 
Paris Newspaper, Allowing 
Beauty of Arch to be Seen.

what mes-'hat «bout
that

house, with the less valued part of 
Mrs. Har band's jewels. That idea of 
splitting up the booty was very cute 
It directed the hue and cry after Wrav 
son. In the meantime the othbrs very 
ingeniously concealed the Sharon."

gesture. “He meratlom- 
the mam was of h short

•Moat."
fair mustache. But will “Good. I trust you 

here! Just wait for .. return. There 
nre my cigars; there i the whisky 
and F-odia. Your»—all your».”

He pinked up his stick and. gloves 
amid went out

I had a sensation of being “left" in 
more ways than one, and I cannot say 
I quite relished it.

I stirred the fire and rolled up a big 
chair. He had pleasant room's had 
Tred'Wiays^ sat urate-1 day and night by 
the deep aakni of Half Moon Street, 
which absorbed the sound of the Picca
dilly oeaeeles-e flow, hushed It to a 
somnolent homogenous murmur.

For a while I considered those two 
queer telephone mils. Why had Tred- 
wayw waited for my company before 
speaking over the wires? Then tihe 
Hotel Mansard, tei Dover Street, woo 
very close at hand 
inquired there -personally during the 
day which had gone.

However, since lie heu I promised to 
make rough places’ .smooth on Me re
turn my task of waiting was easy amd 
pleasant. I picked up an open book on 
his table. Mra. GatiJceLl’a "OramforxL” 
In old women’s tea-time gosaip Tred- 
waye apparently found mental unbend
ing. As 1 turned to the first page the 
bell outside -the door trilled demand-

As I opened the hull door a buffet of 
natn-kudeex wind romped in end up the 
stairs. A man we» standing on the 
step, hta «mat-collar up to his ears. He 
raid, to cultured tones: “Mr. Hogg 
Tredwaye?”

"Is not at home," I blandly Informed

Stay here—
(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger Go 

Paris. May SIS.—The work! famous.
I _Ar<- de Triomphe, wihk h is perhaps the

“But although you knew- that Hilda | dominating symbol of the French capi- 
Baesett was in tb.» scheme, yet. you t-»1 in the minds of many foreigner^ 
allowed her to see that you suspected became the subject vf a heated corn 
the oohers—her confederates?” troversy recently between a Porn

“Truc. I did not wu-nt her to think newspaper, the Intransigeant, and th« 
m«' alt<«ether a fool. Besides, I was local government authorities. It ap- 

stead of taking the blue envelope 1 playing with ber. It had its amusing that the French peace posters
resumed my seat by the fire and tried | «Me.” j wbieh were issued in innumerabte
to CMioentrate upon the old womens “Good(heavens!" I could un-lv repeat. I iety, had been plastéred through tiie
tctii-timie clue*. It eeenied pretty hor- “It also helped me to oest her.” j ivngih and breadth of tin* capital, but

lI#lt ViîltoLÎoy? there went on my friend, with a chuckle. | ooly were stuck on goveroment bull-l-
umder the wxitor-spout; but I had my “It to more than likely, too. that *!,.* ! tags.- banks and such places a» per
instructions. If anything went wrong meant me to suspect Wtuyson had 1 mission was not necessary to
Tredwav-s muist blame himself. been duped. She knew that that would ! The bill

Fifteen minutes loiter the phone bell send me to the house at Hampstead 
tn the room showed the xxmdition of For she badly wanted me to go 'here,
my n-ecvfvs by making me jump. I woe That was part of the game she
enormou'sly relieved to hear my playing with tihe tenants there.” 
friend® voice float over the wire. “But why did they want you there?”

"A leading question. Frame!v. Wiiv?
In the first place, I rather think that 
they muwt have some grudge against 
me. Possibly I have bien a thorn 'n 
one of their «Me» before mow, and they 
needed revenge. I went cause I 
wanted to be yure of my birds; anti 
then I found the situation brimming 
with fascination. In the second place, 
they wanted me out of my rooms here 
for a rtiort time.
spend -some imtatemipted minuter 
here—or one of their agents did. P0 
they went a man named Bennett. It 
you had admitted Mm you might have 
fared very badly at Ms hand*», lie call 
ed, fonuxl you in the wlay, and tele
phoned to my charming host a n i hos
tess at the Hampstead house. They 
remonstrated with me. 
strated by placing tihe business end cl 
,a pistol against my head. I waa com-

, "Yes, I belteve so," eetswered -Mtos
oun'dle-stiok from her and stooped over Baseett, perplexedly

°ne Wl;n^ "Ï!111 wa* e froea,‘ aflai1, *fl«ully ammeed 
eJcam.klal hlm by two jewel «herti» who ,-ere 

ma”'r t,0“ 7™!- Ku«tt8 yteyln* to the house See to, 
tMngSe he ha» been a medical student. Meai ttiminMt-ttv of ,nh* ,ZlZ

tb^'he.mu-weeuotuerk^.y
W S°°n fa,r 1<W1 va)uatlle gems which they stole 

*, " from Che house knowing that wus>lelo<n
As he roee the women seized him amd pursuit must inevitably ell rum 

by the arm and naked for hia opinion, after the anldmigM Intruder. They Lot 
He wee -not triclined to Immediately go that relatively ixx>r junk in order to 
coemle her and auggerted thht help keep rate possession of ‘The lowly of 
ehoAM be telüafaed. In a wild passion Sharon.* Per lia pa the dupe, Arthur 
of entreaty trine Implored him not to be Wituytaon, would not have been caught 

116 ffatitered from lier «raroely In wiMdh cane so much the better for 
ocmeMht eentenoe that rtio bad been tleem. But tf he was hunted by the 
In tme act of going away with the man police they reckoned upon him—a mere 
that ntglït, of ruining herself for the tyro—chiuaklng away the eewil, a» 
raflee of that tnxxm-scloma vtdtim who | tyroe do, In whiSch case tihe reuse woald 
lied blackmailed her, who held her In bo regarded a® loot. The scheme ran 
Ms power. And at the Last moment to Its ck*w on oiled wheel»."
5* «truck him down In her hate. "And the two rogue® were rraJly 
She kept repeating In a tone of an- guests In the house FT eeked. 
gtiMr—WU1 he die? Will he die?' An Ortalnly, ee I raid. They moved In 
toe »are wwqr to her agony of fleer end a decent set, am elever rogue» do. The

ask,
poster men did a thorough 

Job. They plastered the wall 
Louvre, the colonnades of the Rue d« 
Rivoli, church walls, palaces end 
monuments, and the* handsome arch 
was Literally covered with posters over 
the ones already stuck up.

The arch was a oublst-futuriet de 
light in a dazzling array of colors. Its 
camouflaging was so complete that 
long after -tttie loan passed the posters 
remained ragged, dog-eared, tarn and 
weuitihenb-ee-teu. The newspaper pm> 
tested with photographie eloquence 
and editorial invective, the public to<; 
felt the shook to their eethietlc 
but the government remained irntpa» 
sive. After due warning, the news 
paper hired a wagon and

of the

J cannot remember calling on my 
distinguished friend with a 
zest than I dl(f next day. I found litan 
dressed as for the'dinner

He could have

"That you. Francie? Ye®, Tm Tred- 
waye. I find l cannot return tonight. 
Am making a hurried railway journey 
up north. Thank® awfully for -waiting 
up. but there to no further need. Yea; 
go home, by all means. What do you 
eay? Did 1 rend that wire re Bennett? 
Oertainly I did. It to quite O. K., old 
man. The affair -slipped my memory 
He has called. You rent htm away? 
Bother! It cannot be helped. Am 
afraid the will not oome again. Never 
mind. Am in the deuce of a hurry. 
Whti-tXs that? You remember my strict 
Instructions not to admit anyone or to 
go oiway? Of course you do. But they 
a-re oamoelled now. Will eee you to- 
moirow about mid-day.
Franiofe. Best of thanks. ”

I hung up the receiver. Ten— 
twenty minutes passed. The -mem Bem- 
nett did not ooaue back. Ha wm of

party.
“Glad to tee you, Francie," he wel

comed. “I am just off to dine at the 
house in Hampstead.”

"And I aim to aocompamy you?”
“Oerualmly not You must stay here 

until any return. 1 want to place the 
strongest possible emphasis on those 
ln-Etroctioue.*'

“Have you seen Mm Harboord?"
"No. She let her house soon alter 

the robbery amd to living In Italy. I 
raw the present tenant^ and they are 
very nice pimple. They are osieerttidm- 
lug the lady*® address and are going to 
give It to me tonight,"

"And you are dining with them? I 
must ray you have become might)' 
friendly at short notice.”

Tnedvreys laughed. "You forget, 
ftwoftft that l am not without a

They wxnteu to

gang oi
laborers, aimed them with ladder» 
sponges, scraper®, hot water and 
soap and, while puzzled gendermra 
koked on, the premtere toilette of the 
arch was scraped off and the monu
ment emerged from It® cryeaMs ot rag< 
and tatters with all the archltectnrrt 
bea-uity end dignity that tte name eira 
geste.

Good-bye,him.
"But I have an appodntmeat!" be In

sisted.
1 tiuggesbed that he should pay »

They remon-
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ige for the Kiddies r.

Judge Owl’s 
Wooing

udge Owl wtoge fior a wtftx bat 
i Mias Great Homed Owl 
irer to Me call, each determined to 
ry Mu, be floe# In a panic. Peer , 
Billy Belgium fly after Mm tobtep 
i blm Irom «he dleappedated eaadd- 
«•Idee.)

Black Man In Red Maeké 
be Snowy Owl, Mies Great Homed 
amd Mias Screech Owl prosed tste- 
lyers than Judge Owl, aid set el- 
Mm et a great rate. Mise flaowy 

•wee particularly swift, and *» 
rapidly overhauling «be Judge 

m Bffly Belgium )uunped Into am
A

Borne on, we’ve got to help tba 
ge," he cried to Peggy, bopping In
die airplane. Peggy followed Mm,
In a trloe the airplane wae «Halt

ed terrific speed after tire birds, ft 
sed fleet Miss Screech Ovrt, then 
a Great Homed Owl end «teem Mias 
iwy Owl, and there aimed 
ige Oui. fluttering along 
could. '
udge Owl didn't know of the eo- 
•e of h-te would-be bride®, and 
isilully chuckling over the clever 
y in which he hod outwitted teem, 
en from behind came tee wail of 
33 Screech Owl. Judge Owl etop- 
l chuckling. Then came the whistle 
Mies Great Horned Owl, “To-ooo!” 
1 Judge Owl put ou an extra burnt of 
>ed. Them from cloee at hand came 
i scream of Mira Snowy Owl, and 
Ige Owil fled for hie life.
1e heard tihe whirr of the airplane 
1 thought Mira Snowy Oerl wew right

‘Help! Htip!" he hooted. "Help, 
inoesa Peggy ! Help, Billy (Belgium?” 
Throw out a line to Judge Owl. 
e’U give him a tow!" ehoutod Bill) 
Peggy. She quickly obeyed, eetfd- 

? the rope whirling toward berr puf- 
g bird friend-. He grouped K in hie

fleet a#

iIL
“H-e-a mine!" -whistled Mta* Greet 
>roed OwL
‘1 heard Mm flrat!” «returned Ml* 
reeoh OwL
"But I’ve got him!" cried Mle® 
nowy Owl, grabbing Judge Owl by 
e tall feathers.
“IH eee about that!” whistled Mi* 
peat Homed Owl, grabbing 061» 
uowy Owl.
“Nobody can take him awwy from 
§1" walled Mira Screech Owl gn&b- 

Miss Greet Horned Owl.ng
“Hold tight!" shouted BUly Belgium, 
lining on fuH power. The airplane 
tried ahead, pulling all tihe Owtai be
nd like a riring ot freight cara 
Then Judge Owl’s feathers gave 
ay, amd tihe airplane leaped forward, 
he sudden parting tangled tee three 
idy Owls up In a fighting mas®, end 
y tihe time they got untangled tee 
biplane waa far ahead.
Before them loomed a large, dark 

ui tdlng.
“There*® Mr. Dalton's hern!” shout- 

d Billy Belgium. ‘‘Let's tide tn tee
aymow.”
Darting across a Arid tee airplane^ 

klrted the end of the barn, and -tiheo£#\ 
wooped through a broken window 
a me into the darkness of the bom 
udge Owl landed with the airplane on 
pile of soft hay.
“Goodneee me!" he hooted. T woe 

•retty near a goner that time"
"Hush!" cautioned Peggy. TBoee av

al Owl® may hear you."
“Awful to tihe right word,” chuckled 

udge OwL "My, aint I glad 1

“Shhhh-h!" whispered Billy Bel- 
rhum, grasping Peggy by tee norm. 
Something was making a shuffHhg 
vohse on the -main floor, of tee barn.

"What"» that notoe ?" granted a man’s 
rolce.

“Spooks!” flpoke op another rough 
rolce.

A light flashed for a moment. By 
It® jay Peggy and Billy 
that caused them to uatçh their 
breathe, The bam wan arranged hike 
a council hall, with black draperies 
curtaining .the sides. Seated around 
this council hall were men garbed In 
robes ot flaming red. Bvery one were 
a red mask. Before a throne on 
which eat a fantastically dressed errauf à 
ture, were three unmasked men tdbeflta I 
together. The faces of the prhnneroV 1 
and the fares bemeath the red nMUmV*. 
were black.

“Jumping crickets! Whet ham» we 
bumped into?" exclaimed Billy M-

w «JgbT

During a Storm.

"When the balloonist soars into a 
thunder-cloud er/,-thing may happen. 
Two officers who were navigating a 
military balloon on 
found themselves In this unenviable 
predicament. The balloon waa hurled 
a mite upward, and then as suddenly 
it dropped half a mile.

They afterwards made tee curious 
statement that, although they ddd not

one occasion

the
by tee thunder while pelted with ratal, 
hail and sleet. The balloon leaped, 
end plunged eo ewtftiy teat et tfrooaJT 

>

lightning, they were deafened

the oar was on e level with the 
bag, and the tow-rope 
heads.

After about belt an hour of teie or* 
perieace the balloon fell from e heigh* 
of 7,200 feet, «desoèndlnig upon a thick 
wood of beeches, bramchee of which 
broke the tall end saved the lires ot 
the adventurers.

above

Little Amy watched grandma ____
her artificial teeth. As the old tarty 
slipped the teeth Into her mouth» she 
observed: "Tat’e my plate,"

"Have you got a oup end saucer In 
tore, too, grandma?" asked the child.

i South with her. I wished to be with 
them. I got colder and oodder and I 
suppose we oil should have frozen; but 
a -man came through the bridge, 

i and opened hie dinner poll end gave us 
, what crumb® he toad. Then tee next 
» day he brought us same real grata, 
i and kept It up until we could gafifout. 
i I got plenty to eat; taut when 
t you children quarreling about nottflig. 
t I think of that terrible time I bed. 
a Now you must be good." 
a Six little robins promised all at once 
t test they would
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Police Court
Cases Yesterday

t°Dd He wm brtngtt by^: 

Truly, today the PMHettowA HERO TALE OF OLD■ !

I MAGAZINE FEATURES SSSrm'ot 0<A the

On erery «*« they 
a» Btrongholde of •

at
to

mini of Me rae*rt*fct»d vota* We 
wejroen (ted from 0» In the 
■■ equal to Me eooneft aa 

than oo* tl«M

What la;■y William T. Mila 
The International Sunday School 

Leaaon Per May SS I* “Jonathan 
and HI* ArmoNSearor."—| Sam
uel 14:1-13.

by <£S£TX> bettore tty OoA Full House Dealt up to die 
Magistrate — As Prisoners 
Were Dealt With Others 
Arrived—Police Constable 
Charged With Selling

Hto Uot 
w*a ehown fat

of Jonathans armour-bearer, and of 
all tiie loos line of private and 
lees helpers of men 

Nor la It stradniog the polflt of our 
Lesson to «ouest that until the Jona
than» of our day. -the eons of privilege, 
learn to work In real fellowship and 
honor and interdependence with the 
lairmor-beetrera the plain txxUera, there 
will be no victories for the canuse of a 
common cdvlliietlon. The Lemon «tory 
Is orae of co-operation. In a great cause, 
the high and the low working together 
lu equal patriotism and courage, each 
todtapenalble to the other. Without 
hie armour-bearer. Jonathan would 
have Veen helpless; «rad the glory of 
their deed la to the praise of both.

Happy la that man who ha* an 
associate who truste him So implicit
ly that with him he will adventure amiy 
height, attempt any itadk. put forth the 
last ounce of energy.

I’ll Be Satisfied With Second Place
„„„ should reeotye to venture upoaj 
some larger, more daring, more dhng-l 
erous exploit of faith fax the wed to< 
oome? That way ties saftvnlltw for cur 
land and for the world. QdMen lai 
the text, “Be strong and of good oour^ 
age!” _

March but the beys tell me conditions 
Is about the same as then and all you 
half to do is call the house physican 
and he will give you a prescription 
provided you name what disease you 
got and you can send a bejl hop out 
and get It filled any woe res for $3.50 
a pt-

l‘LL BE SATISFIED WITH SECOND 
PLACE.

By Ring W. Lardner.

TheHero-katoa never grow oML
brave deed Is a bequest to the oen- 

e dar
ing, a man may become terauontaL 
The world does not willingly let its 
btorlee of oaurage pose from mem
ory. The folk songe of all the an* 
cleat peoples are made up largely 
of deeds of daring. Our bolted* are 
mostly of bravery. For R Is written 
In the blood of the race that cour
age Is a supreme and essential vie- 

’tie©. Whatever evils the war baa 
left to Its train, it hae surely proved 
that the «nutrient vlrlHy of our 
stodk baa not perished. And having 
■courage, we may acquire all things 
ilse. There Is an instinct which

os
turl By one act of

Liquor*To the Editor;
They s only about a wk. before the 

big show opens out In old Chi and It 
looks to me Uke here was a good 
chance to slip my admires a last word 
In regards to my plans and specifica
tions and etc. as I notice my rivals is 
waisting a lot of valuable white paper 
along the same lines.

Well friends, everything up to date 
has gone to my satisfaction and a lot 
of people thought It was a body blow 
to me when Sen. Lodge was named 
to make the key note speech, but be
tween you and 1, the Sen. and myself 
•has never had a cross word or any 
other kind and wile I don’t approve 
of a man wearing those wiskers why 
still and all I have got to congratu
late the G. O. P for maketng this 
old bird, aa he is the only member of 
either party that can speak a sen
tence without winding It up with a 
preposition or a adverb. And as far

81
H

NOBILITY. thThe proceedings in the police coart 
yesterday afternoon were often inter
rupted by the siren of the police pat
rol announcing Its arrival at the doors 
of the lock-up» six drunks being 
brought In Within the space of half 
an h

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
No man’s religion ever survives his 

monads.—Soutiu

Education. 1» «he knowledge of how

tnRtee high to glory If you ©am.
Bat never cease to play the friend. 

Be everywhere the gentleman.
And you shall conquer In the end; 

Beent not m think too much of skill, 
patient to each trying hear;

Be humble here tend kindly still 
Even though you sfooofld riee to pow-

SkiH is not ail (just makes a nan, 
Nor flowery phrase of gifted speech. 

Sometimes the humblest toller caa 
The greater heights of service

Twere better If men honored her* 
Above euocesa the kindly deed.

The helping hand, the voice of cheer 
Which serves another’s hour of 

need.

Music Is Appropriate. th
tr;The Coliseum where the convention 

it going to be held at is located on 
Wabash Ave. and 16 st. and the best 
way to get there ip to walk and when 
you get there you show' your badge 
to the policemans at the door but 
they can’t read, so all as you halt to 
do Is knock them down and walk in 
and take a vacant seat and if It’s like 
what it was in 1916, why the band 
will play appropriate music when you 

in. like for inst. when W. J.

9s(Be our.
elafm Jo4■ to be no prophet,” remark- e_ 

ed Magistrate Ritchie, “but I said how « 
It Would turn out. We lift our hands ^ 
In holy horror at the crime of drunk- ^ 
enness, but no notice is taken of the ^ 
wave of Immorality, and vice that is 
sweeping over the land. Â man can ^ 
leave his wife and live with another 
woman, and a woman can have three 
or four husbands. It is all right to 
break in and steal, as long a*" you 
don’t get drunk. That la the greatest 2- 
crlpie of all.”

Richard Hogg, police constable, was 
charged with selling liquor to two wo- 6- 
men. He pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and the case was allowed to 
•land over to next Wednesday,

In the case of Fran* Murphy charg
ed wRh stealing a number of articles 1— 
from the home of John Murphy, Max 
Williams, clerk in a second hand 3— 
|»tore on Dock Street identified two 
rubber ooata which be bought from 6- 
Frank Murphy for a dollar and a half 6— 
on the 19th of May.

John Murphy took the stand and bu 
said that the coate were taken taken me 
from his house between the 16th and thi 
19th of May while he and his wife ap" 
were absent. In addition to the coats, 
which bet Identified, a hand saw and wo 
ripping saw, small plane, and some bet 
bedding were also taken. The house ' 
showed signs of having been ransack- res 
ed from top te bottom. The value of Th 
tho goods was between $25 and $30. aft 
He did not know the defendant, who ho 
•was no relation of bis.

Detective Blddesoombe said he lo
cated the missing articles In Wiliams' Rh 
pawn shop after being notified of the 
burglary. The prisoner was remand-

"IBelt-reverence, eelf-knowledg» **at- 
conftrol,

These three alone lead Hto to *>ver- 
eign power.

erj

Nor pomp nor pride nor splendid task 
Excuse a mam for sin and shauney 

Who stoop» to foUy «ud «meek 
Dints the 6sfr lustre of his fame; 

For better far than word® of praise 
Which follow brilliance end Its 

deeds,
Are words to cheer, and gentle wajysy 

Anri these the old world sorely 
need».

It to a email thing to a mast whether 
or not hifi^neighbor be merciful to 
him ; It te life or death- to him whether 
or not he be merciful to hie neigh- 
bo-r.—George Mao Donald.

Behold. God Is ray salve**»; I will 
trust, and will not be afraid: for Je
hovah; even Jehovah te my rtrength 
and song; and He to become my aaS- 
vatiorai—Isa. 18:2.

Skill has been known to tell a ltey 
Fame has been known to «corn the

Men. who by power are lifted high.
Hitter and cruel words may eapeak; 

Not merely with the brain and hand 
Does man perform ills earthly role 

He who with men is fit to stand.
Must have nobility of «oui.

tells tea that sheer manhood is Im
possible without this basic quality.

We turn, to this (Lesson, to one 
of the famous hero Helen of Holy 
Writ, the book that abounds In both 
the teaching and the «temptoftca-tion 
of courage. This story to worth study
ing for its own eske: St lea 
some impression upon one’s spirit as 
the reading of a noble poem. One 
touch of highest nature makes us alii 
kin. So let us first have the essential 
fleets of the hero tom of Prince Jona
than end ihto armor-bearer:

By ran entered the press box in 1916 
they played rock of ages

A great many of my friends has 
asked me how will they recognize me 
when I come into the convention hall.

Arithmetic of Victory.

1-Bergeermt Atvto C. York, and a few
other thousands of heroes throughout 
the centuries, have proved the 
point of the Lesson, tvnd of . Jon
athan’* great exploit, which to that 
"There is no restraint to Jehovah, 
to save by many or by few." 
is the heart of our study we are 
less interested in the Incident as a 
historical event than we are to ttq 
summons to faith in our own times. 
To «very life, even that lived In the 
most oamnnanpleioe sphere, there 
comes the call! to dare larger tilings for 
God. We «re too careful, too "prac
tical." too prudent. We run from ad
venture of faith. We fear to "step 
not upon the promises,’ a-s the vivid 
bM phrase has tt We do mot want to 
do anything “fanatical.

Neither «main nor God can halve any 
pleasure in such a spirit or such a life. 
It is this orairen, commonplace attitude 
that makes existence drab for so many 
millions. Gods programme Is for more 
of the heroic. He ie continually sum
moning us. by His Word, by the ex
ample of His heroes, amd by Hi* 
daiuinltlliesa Spirit, to "Have faith in 
God.” By Abraham, by Moses, by pa
triarchs end apostles. He calls us

3-the

Rann-Dom Reels That
li

tn «plie of the stay» of the wise end 
the world's deristom.

Dare follow the star-biased road, dare 
follow itflxe vWon.

ELECTION DAY.
121cuü..! Lay is a method of chocs-, the direction of the quarterly pay 

lng presidents which would be more check.
popular if it came oftener. If the Election Day t* also held for the 
Constitution could be amended so purpose of settling great issues. Every 
that we could vote for president four years a new crop of issues 
every few weeks think how muca springs up, and vhen rigorously advo- 
uiore money would be put to circula- va ted by some intrepid, iron-throat et» 
turn by the perspiring, open-faced can- candidate can be made to tost for eev- 
(Udate. The Constitution to all right oral weeks. The eucceestul candidate 
In Its way. but It ig a little lacking In is one who can manufacture a new. 
this reepect. inflammable Issue and keep it on Its

The object of Election Day is to feet until the polls are closed. Thera 
purify our national life and at the is only one issue which doe» not need 
same time improve -the postal service the oxygen treatment from time to 
by removing large hordes of pern!- time, and that te the tariff which has 
cterns partisane t herefrom by the more lives than a cat and seldom Burts 
scruff of the neck. If postmasters were Id light on Its feet, 
appointed for Life, a presidential elec- The worst thing about Election Day 
t-.on would arouse about as much ex- is the man who faite to vote and then 
cltement as a Joint debate on the stands on the street corner and kicks, 
authorship of the Pentateuch. This rs It would seem that when a citizen bus 
proven by the fact that all over the the chance to vote for some great «no 
country today candidates for the post good man only once in four years he 
office are dragging the reluctant voter would make uee of it. Instead of trying 
to the polling place in rented touring to run the government from the depths 
cars, with oue eye cocked anxiously in of a swivel chair

v Two Men Against a Most.

"Now it come to pan upon « day, 
that Jonathan the son of Saul said 
unto tine young main that bear his ex- 
hxrnr Come and let us go over to 
the Philistines’ garrIsom that is otn 
the other skie But he told not hte 
father. . , And the people knew not 
that Jonathan was gone, 
tween the passes by which Jonathan 
sought to go over onto the Philistines’ 
guirrteon, there was a rocky crag on 
the one side, and a rocky crag cm the 
other side: and the name of the one 
waa Bozez, and the name of the other 
Sen eh The forefront of the one was 
situate northward over against Mtoh- 
mabli, and the other southward ovei 
against Gfbeah. And Jonathan said 
to the young man that bare his ar
mour, Come and let us go over into 
the garrison of these anxrircumcised. It 
may be tiheft the Laid will work for us; 
for there te no restraint to the Lord to 
nave by many or by few. And hie ar
mour-bearer sa id unto him, Do all that 
U in thine heart; turn, thee; behold I 
urn with thee according to thy heart 
Then said Jonathan. Behold, we will 
boss over unto these men. and we will 
discover ourselves unto them. If they 
say thus unto us. Tarry until we come 
unto "you ; then we will stand still in 
our place, and will not go up unto 
them. But if they say tiros, Come up 
tmto os; then we will go up; for the j 
Lord hath delivered then into our 
'hand; end this shall be a sign umto 

’ bs And both of them discovered 
themselves unto the garrison of the 
Philistines ; and the Philistine* «aid. 
Behold, the Hebrews came forth out 
of the holes where they had (hid them
selves. And the man of the garrison 
anew erred Jonathan muL his ermour- 
beaxfer, and said, Come up to ua and 
we will show you a thing. And Jon
athan -said unto Ms axuuoun>bearer. 
Come up after me; for tine Lord hath 
delivered them unto the hand of Israel. 
And Jonathan climbed up upon his 
hands and upon his feet and hte arm
our-bearer afer him; and they fell 
before Jonathan; and hte armour- 
bearer «slew after him.”

fa?!

¥ —Edward Markham.O

The sweetest music to not in ora-, 
tarioa, but In Che human voice when 
it speaks 6r<xm Its testent life tones 
of tenderness truth end courage—(Em
erson.
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19ted.rn in the case of Patrick Mallaly 
charged with a serious offence, evi
dence was given by a little girl andFREE TO MEN of( )V ONS' Ca

.(
souer was remanded.

Seventeen prisoners were charged 
in the morning court, 
pleaded guilty to drunkenness and 
were remanded, 
the hospital.

A charge of furiously driving a 
horse while under the Influence of 
liquor and damaging property to the 
value of $10, was preferred against 
John Griffin. F. C. Wesley preferred 
an additional charge of damaging his 
car.

Manly Vigorr-Something New BoRECORD APPLE CROP.ROBBING CHURCHES.
Fourteen w,t

1Here la a little free pock
et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproduction», and 
containing 8,000 words of 
eaey advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere In the 
world absolutely tree of 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so it Is received by 
yon Uke an ordinary private 
lqttor. I take all this spec
ial precaution in sending 
my free book because, where 
the health la concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nertre weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. jFter 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
book* to men all over the world 
who requested them.

You, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the fuH meaning of it* special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderty, single or married, and 
may* easily bo of value to you 
throughout your entiree lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA- 
LIZBR, which gas invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITAUZER 
at the present time, but first send 

advice book and read up

Vienna. May 27.— Vandals and 
robbers have turned from plun
dering graveyards to 
churches. Several famous 
flees have been entered 
among them the historic Marlahilf and 
Roches churches-, and robes and altar 
vessels of great value have been 
stolen. The police say there are about 
40,000 persons in Vienna who may be 
classed as criminals.

They report 1,406 burglaries in the 
city In the Last 90 days, with 965 ar
rests and" the recovery of loot to the 
value of 60,000,000 crowns.

Winchester. Va„ May 28.—A record 
apple crop is indicated in the Shenan- 

robblng i du ah-Cumberland district, extending 
edi- j 3V5 miles 6nom Staunton, Va», to Har- 

recently, j nsburg, Peu, Which haa approximately 
3,000,000 bearing* trees. Weather con
ditions during the winter end spring 
were more favorable than in several 
years, say expert growers. No dam 
age from frost ha* been reported^ end 
the blooms have set well. The dis
trict .according to federal hortiGuitar
ists, is oue of the moat important ap
ple producing sections of the cousn-

One was taken to; VOT

\ adi
•®0» Util

eat
'"—like for inst. when W. J. B ryan entered the press box in 

1916 they played rock of ages."
Well friends. 1 will be the’ most dig
nified bird in the press box and as I 
said last wk. I will probably be set
ting between W. J. Byran and tiie 
highest paid short story writer in the 
world outside of myself and probably 
you have read lately about this story 
writer and her husband only meeting 
for breakfast twice per wit. but if I 
was married to a piano player he 
would be lucky If he seen me at 
breakfast 1 time a yr. let alone 2 
times per wk. and in the second place 
if I was marrying for music I would

\ ofThe complainant said that bis wife 
was driving the car and he told her 
to give a team, which was coming at 
a furious rale,Jots oLjoobu Despite 
this precaution, the abaft of the car- 

JL riage struck the hood of the car and 
(TOlâmég6d It Police constable Totten 

stated that the accused was under the 
influe 
him.

John O. Berry, charged with being 
drunk and Impeding pedestrians, was 
fined $198 or eleven months in jail.

Frank Murphy, arrested on Wednes
day night and held for investigation, 
was charged with stealing two pairs 
of rubber boots. The case was post
poned until Monday.

Walter Straight, charged with wan
dering about in Prince William street 
and not being able to give a satisfac
tory account of himself, was remand-

A youth was returned to his quar
ters In the Boys’ Industrial Home 
from which he had escaped.

as the key note is conserned why if 
will be there (he gets off the pitch 

with the old tuning fork and set him 
right.

Now recently one of my rivals for 
the office of the presidents chair 

Hiram Johnson come out and

tloi

WOl
try. (

and
name
said he wouldn’t take 2d. place on the 
ticket or in other words run tor vice 
president, and I want to make it clear 
to you boys and girls that I am not 
as much upstage as that and if I can’t 
be nominated for the preàident's chair 
itself, why 1 will take the 2d. place 
or the show money, and wile I don’t marry a player piano instead of a 
know nothing about vice, why still j piano player, 
and all if I am nominated for the vice 

• president I will t^ke it and further 
and more, the man who is elected 
president over me would better watch 
his step because the first chance 1 get 
I will stick something in his coffee 
witch will make me president of the 
United States.

(ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

of Uqupr when arrested by 
e case will be taken up nextn rielManly Men Are Always In The Game, of

T
weakened nerves end bleed. bufc

The little VITAUZBR mention- A. 1
ed above wee designed by me to 
render eld to the man who really 
Is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, end 
effort to regain bis manly vigor 
Te the man who persists tn living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there to 
every hope and encouragement, 
because In regulating hie habits 
he haa taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way tor the action of any natural 
treatment which 
his body with 
It has been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZES, 
you simply buckle It on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, While 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I cètl .
VIGOR) into your blood, awes ' JÊ I 
organs end muscles while pouX Æj æA
sleep. Men have said It takssL ■ ■
pain or weakness out of the bee» W ) Y 
from one application; that fd to **'
90 days’ use to sufficient to restera 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any* part» of 
the body, my VITALIZBR ts used 
by women as well a* natyi, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stom
ach, bladder disorders, ettt and Î 
have had some most remarkable 
testimony tn respect to its almost 
miraculous effects in individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free hook 
Of general advice to men, which 
also describes my VTTALIZER.
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
IRtle appliances tn your own case,
I will make some special propoet- 
tion whereby you may have one! 
to wear. If you happen to live to# 
or near this city, I would be pleas-' 
ed to have you calL Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return man. Office 
hours, 9 to C

In i
are
takGod’s Favorite Partner. ;Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” Of

get to
gether. then things begin to happen. 
Without Jonathan, thte exploit, by 
which Jehovah, got eo much honor 
among the heathen would have been 
impossible. Audacity of faith and ef
fort seem to delight God. He loves the 
Jonathons who treat Him to the limit, 
and who, like William Oeaney, -Expect 
frreat things from God, and attempt 
greet things for God.” As the hymn 
he* tt,

“They who greatly Crust Hta*
Find Him greatly true."

When God and a brave
I

feet
twet the

Long Island Sound May 28. 
(-Coypright, 1920, by the Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.)

Shi]ed.@AVB0$Dangerous Delegates.
Now friends, as 1 said a wk. ago the | 

primarys is not going to pJay any part | 
in this convention, but 1 do think af-i 
ter reading the names of some of the ; 
delegates at large that a whole lot ofj 
them shouldn’t ought to be at large, j 
and I don’t know what is the matter I 
with the police, but if I was running 
things they would be locked up in 
some institution where they would i 
get good care and proper medical 
treatmens and maybe by the time the 
next convention rolls around they

wajm son;
T

h may re-supply 
the Force whichHOW DO YOU SAY IT? In i

THE BOY SCOUT
QUESTION SETTLED

R 1
Pie'By C. N. Lurie
of <

J°ni
Matters Pertaining to the Win

ning of the Thorne Trophy 
by Trinity Troop and Cen- McI 
tenary as a Close Runner- 
up is Explained.

Common Errors In English end 
How to Avoid Them

In America at the present moment 
Is an American from Ferrie, Dr. H. P. 
Packard, who has lost his ail In the 
euiooBssive «udkimgs of the city of Ur- 
umia where he hue stood alonev be
neath the flag, os tine defender of the 
little company of Assyrian Christians, 
end of the Meals of rivUdration. A 
few years «go, Dr. Packard alone, car
rying the flag of his counter, bnaived 
an army of Kurds who had besieged 
and were determined to eetea-mtoate a 
company of more than & thousalnd 
Christ tom. That one mante daring 
deed of Chivalry resulted tn the resou^ 
of the entire band. It was a Jona
than sort of feat, sue* as God delights 
to honor. No heights are too high for 
the hero of faith to «cale.

Our «old tore got firm bold ot thte 
truth. They may not have analysed 
the philosophy of It, but they knew 
that "God hates a quitter;” • and 
that "God looks otter a brave man.” 
Bo they wrote down courage, auda
cious courage, as the fondamental vir
tue out of which spring other quatittes. 
A thousand boohs could not contain 
oil the stories that deserve to be writ
ten ooneamtng our braire soRMera In 
the world 
never fade firm our grateful memory.

When Two stand Together.
Travelling tn Arabia, a man really 

needs a oonnpatnAan, far be should have 
two gone, 
his batik, like Jonathan'» armour-bear
er. he cannot be surrounded ; end. with 
courage and modem weapons be can 
then withstand many times hie own

Patitor the
OB the subject of self preserva
tion Without drugs.

Please use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mail.

6ANDEN, Publisher.

The name "Bayer” en Aspirin Is. of “Bayer tablets of Aspirin which 
like Sterling on silver. It positively I contains proper directions for Colds, 
Identifies the only genuine Aspirin,— ! Headache, Toothache, Barache, Neu- 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians ralgia, Lumbago, Rhemsatwm, Neun- 
fer over nineteen years and now ! tis. Joint Pains, Mid Pain generally, 

iode in Canada. Tin boxes ot 12 tablets cost but
Always buv an unbroken package1 » few cents. larger “Bayer” packages.

- - - — - — —“—\j •‘Beyer”

will be Stamped wltli-tkelr general trademark, the ‘ Barer Cress.

“Lie” and “Lay.”

These two words are often con
fused, and used incorrectly. “He" to 
an intransitive verb and does not have 
and always has an object, either verb 
an datwaye ha* an object, either ex 
preased or implied.

"Lie” means to reoline, and Its prin
cipal parts ore “lie, lay, lying, lain.” 
"Lay” means to place, and Its prin
cipal parts are "lay, laid, laying, laid.” 
It will be seen that the town “lay" 
occur» in both words, and this prob-

XVReader, did you ever stop to 
consider that tt 1» not look* which 
make the real man? Nor to it 
aeceasartly a large man who 
wields the mt power in his com
munity. However, whether big or 
small, young or elderly, we In
variably find that vigorous, manly 
manhood stand* behind all of the 
worldte greatest achievements and 
successes. In this respect, I give 
tt as my honost opinion, based 
upon ever 30 years’ expert 
that no man need lose hope of him
self restoring his full manly pow
er tt he but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex-

hhn& hath
To the Editor Of The Standard :

Djear Sir,
peared to your Issue of the 87th was 
unintentionally misleading.

The Thoroe Cup was unquestionably 
won by Trinity Troop on It® (merits, 
ss they clearly made the highest 
marks.

While the information in your ar
ticle of the 27th was obtained from a 
reliable «coût official, a wrong impres
sion was conveyed on certain points 
and there wue no intention to belittle 
the work and success of Trinity, but 

v to giro encouragement to the other 
1 Droops who -were runners-up.

but
The article which ap-

trav
than

«RSaV LAKES
iflVt-F VretX 

eve
hte i
ed fa
storlably account* for the oanfaetan.

We say, "I lay down," not “I laid 
down” when we mean that we placed 
our selves in a reclining position; but 
we say "I laid the book down.” Say. 
“The book te lyttng on the shelf* not 
•The book Is laying on the dhelf,” 
since the book, being an Inanimate 
object, cannot toy anything. It is in
correct to say. Tmke Michigan lays 
between Michigan and Illinois”; say, 
"Lake Michigan Bee between Michi
gan and Illinois.”—Copyright, 1920, by 
The Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.

Suburbanites Attention! not

' ROTHESAY ROUTE
Starting Tuesday morning, June 1st, our Auto 

Truck will make weekly trips to Rothesay, calling at 
all intermediate points. Washing returned Wednesday 
morning. Telephone calls taken until six o’clock p.m. 
Monday.

and free from dissipations, 
gives you all the de- 
tion. According to

I My tree book 
sired Informa 
my belief, lost manly strength to 
no seal organic disease In Itself, 
and, for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

Th3 sic 1
• 'X J. storj

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura

May their heroism
■béate

8t rev

edva
e nag- 
fits ua 
at a. 
the «

WILL RETURN BOAT 
TO GERMAN FLOTILLA

“Sen. Lodge was named to 
make the key note speech, Book, 8,000 Words FreeWith a friend to guardWESTFIELD ROUTE

will start Wednesday afternoon, June 2nd. Weekly 
trips, calling at all intermediate points. Washing re
turned Thursday afternoon. Telephone calls taken 
ijntil twelve o’clock, noon, Wednesday,

IMPORTANT—Laundry from both routes MUST 
be sent in a bag. Bags can be purchased from us for 
$1.00 each. Buy a bag and become a regular custo
mer.

Remember, I will s«*d you, as 
tfgefcet ccroepoudium, containing 46 
private advice free, sealed, by mall.

This book ia meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who So not 
realize the Harm resulting. It gives, in condensed form, and In easy 
language, the truths that I have learned from years upon years of 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power as against weakness 
end debility. One part of the book describes my little YITALiZBR, 

in this one volume. Please write or rm\y 
in every case.

stated above, my little book or 
illustrations and 8,660 words of

would be fit to function. In the mean 
wile as long as the convention is go
ing to he held in the summer time, 
they shouldn’t ought to be left run 
loose without a muzzle.

Several of my friends has recently 
asked what would I do if I got in the 
white bouse. Well, In the first place 
1 will tear out the partition In the 
south rm, and put In a roulette table 
and have the whole place redecorated 
and only raise the rent 66%, Also 
they will be no excuse for the suf
fragists te picket outside of my picket 
fence as I intend te keep open house. 
But not Colonel House.

New admires, they** only two 
dictates for the high office that knows 
anything about Chlcag ), myself and 
Ckv Lowd to, and the lattow uasut 
opened his mouth to tell yon whose 
to go and where not to ga An far 
•e hto hospitality Is consented he 
might as well be President Wltoenpe-

The Hogue, May 28.—(Associated 
Press. )The Dutch naval authorities 
have decided to return the German 
minesweeper U. Z48, whMt 
termed a few weeks ago, to the Ger
man mlneerwesging flotilla» from which 
It deserted.

The vessel was taken by the Ger
man crew Inttof the Zuiderzee. At Muy- 
den, a Mttle fishing town, the captain, 
mate and two other members of the 
crew went ashore tn order te find • 
buyer tor their boat, but were arrest
ed, The rest of the crow, who, wait
ing In vein for their comrades, had

Asstrength. While we -contemplate theira
primely and heroic Jonathan, a knight
ly soul who disdained danger, let us County Local 

Housing Board
not forget the unnamed young squire 
by his aMe. Without these unrecord
ed assistante none of the great works 
of discovery and achievement would 
bave been done—Stanley would not

eo all information is 
today. Satisfaction

At
tbe^C 

the i
adjufl
Hono

have crossed Africa, Pe^ry would not 
have got to the pole and Oohnabi» A. F. 8ANDEN CO., 1*6 Yongs Street Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.would not have reached America. v We are prepared to receive ap 
toUcationa for loans on houses now 
W course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties In the 
bounty of St John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretaiy.-Treesurer, 109 
Prlnoe William Street, City.

A1ÆBL WILSON.

For further particulars call Main 1707 or 1708. 
WET WASH and ROUGH DRY.

Before my own memory there

üI arise a a-tsooeeakm of faithful end Jgrown impatient, were Just going te theyfearless servants who have attended 
me in tar places, and who were wiser, 
braver men than L ileave the Dutch waters again, when 

they -were sought by a Dutch torpedo Thi
NameHow can I ever

New System laundry, Limited pay adequate tribute to old fltaamu; Gent*
c.; Mthe Ch-aideam from Bagdad, who led me 

from the Mediterranean to Babylon, 
amid perils of weather and of human

Bddih'r ~T<m ray Mr. Oodley 
netted Mead dreadfully about hie ego?”

Enilyr “The, poor girt! After they 
h# confessed that he

Address
enemies, end who In every emergency1S-12 Lansdowne Are. proved himself the resourceM, un- Asolving the diplomats. In regards to was only sixty ♦netead of eewenty- 

five.” flinching friend? Before the very On tpyeeil I haven’t been in old Chi elnoe

/
*

\
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Police Court
Cases Yesterday

s ;$ïtnd HeUll brins * «efi*
Truly, todey WW 

epon u*
ahtidron of Ood. the 
On every «Ko «hey —— . .
a» stronghold, of eeth. 
ata but » eranuone to « Jon»™® i

ssni.'s-s’srsssi
son should resoly» to venter* ojk» 
some larger, more daring, moir6_™fi 
erous exploit of flaftb to the wee» to< 
oome? That way Mes «aMatl^m for <tor 
land and for the world. OdMen i* 
the text, “Be strong endi of good oour-' 
age!”

The?at
to

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailor ed-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.WBFull House Dealt up to the 

Magistrate — As Prisoners 
Were Dealt With Others 
Arrived—Police Constable 
Charged With Selling

c. s. E. T.
Ttuls end Trail Ranger Boye all 

over the Province have answered the 
<*dl of Spring to come out of doore 
and take their part In the various 
8P«rts and games, to this city the 
High School boys are hard at It under 
the captainship of Tom Robinson 
training; for the traok sports. They 
are being coached by Mr. Armour of 
the Y. M. C. A. and have had several 
tryouts on the Barren* Green.

A meet will be held at Rotfcehay on 
Saturday, June the 112th; Rothesay, BL 
John High and Fredericton High. Ten 
events will he held—6 track end 5 
field. Each school allowed to enter 
three boys to five events and two boys 
to five events, giving a possible total 
ei « entries.

At John, N. B., T. M. C. À. Interna
tional Swimming Pentathlon:

■ey«’ Contest

There Is Nothing In All Canada 
To Equal Our Supreme Values 

Sn Tailored-To-Measnre 
Garments For Spring

Liquor.

The proceedings in the police eoort 
yesterday afternoon were often inter
rupted by the eiren of the police pat
rol announcing Its arrival at the doors 
of the lock-up* six drunks being 
brought in Within the space of half 
an h

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS. 
No man’s religion ever survives his 

morals.—Soutin.

Education is the knowledge of how
to our.

etofin> *> to be no prophet,*' remark
ed Magistrate Ritchie, “but I said how 
It Would turn eut We lift our hands 
in holy horror at the crime of drunk
enness, but no notice is taken of the 
wave of immorality, and vice that is 
sweeping over the land. A man can 
leave his wife and live with another 
woman, and a woman can have three 
or four husbands. It Is all right to 
break in and steal, as long ae~ you 
don’t get drunk. That is the greatest 
crime of jail.”

Richard Hogg, police constable, 
charged with welling liquor to two wo
men.* Ho pleaded not guilty to the 
charge and the case was allowed to 
•land over to next Wednesday.

In the case of Franlç Murphy charg
ed wRh stealing a number of articles 
from the home of John Murphy, Max 
Williams, clerk In a second hand 
frtore on Dock Street identified two 
rubber coats which he bought from 
Frank Murphy for .a dollar and a half 
on the 19th of May.

John Murphy took the stand and 
said that the coat* were taken taken 
from his house betWeen the 16th and 
19th of May while he and his wife 
were absent. In addition to the coats, 
which he, identified, a hand saw and 
ripping saw, small plane, and some 
bedding were also taken. The house 
showed signs of having been ransack
ed from top to bottom. The value of 

'J the goods was between $25 and $30. 
• lie did not know the defendant, who 
/ was no relation of hie.

Detective Blddesoombe said he lo
cated the missing articles In Wiliams' 
pawn shop alter being notified of the 
burglary. The prisoner was remand-

“IBelt-rove ronce, eelf-knowledfre wat- 
conftrol,

These three alone lead MDe to *>ver- 
eign power. Large Estate Left 

By Charles P. BakerIt le a email thing to a man whether 
or not hW^neighbor be merciful to 
him; It is life or death- to him whether 
or not he be merciful to hie neigh
bor.- -George Mae Donald.

Behold. God is ray autre**»; I will 
trust, and will not be afraid : tor Je- 
hoveihv e-ven Jehovah is my rtrength 
end song; and He Is become my sal
vation.—Isa. 18:2.

Pointa
1— 40 Yde. Speed swim 1680
2— 85 Yds. Back stroke 1782
3— 300 Yds Speed ewlxn .... 920
4— Under water swim 
6—Towing person 30 yards » 1061

Estate Probated at $159,366- 
50. of Which $28,500 is 
Reel Estate—Other Wills 
Probated in Court.

. «ose

Grand total 
Individual High Score on the Team 

Points
.. 1068 
.. 1A83

8678

In spite of the stays of the wise and 
the world's derision.

Dare follow the star-biased road, dare 
follow rtihe virion.

In the Probate Court, H. O. Mcln- 
erney, Judge of Probate, presiding:

In the estate of Lous Smith, letters 
of administration were granted to his 
widow, Mrs. Rumina Victoria Smith. 
The estate, personal, was probated at 
$1,325. John A. Barry, proctor.

m the estate of Miss Mary A. King 
tetters of administration were granted 

ere to Hon. W. E. Foster, chairman of 
the commissioners of the Provincial 
Hospital. The estate was valued at 
$689, personal. W. M. Ryan, proctor.

In the estate of Miss Elizabeth Mar
tin, letters of administration were 
granted to her sister, Mies Julia Mar
tin. The estate was probated at $3,- 
783, of which $2,600 was personal. W. 
M. Ryan, proctor.

In the estate of David Churchill, 
letters testamentary were granted to 
hie sister, Mrs. Alina Hoyt, 
tate was probated at $2,500 
nieces, Miss Elizabeth Hoyt and Miss 
Augustine Churchill, of Beverly Farm 
Massachusetts, are left $300 each.^and 
the remainder goes to his sister. Bow- 
yer S. Smith, proctor.

In the estate of Charles E. Belyea, 
letters testamentary were granted to 
his widow, Mrs. Sarah I* Belyea. The 
estate, personal, was valued at $4,700, 
of which $1,300 was real estate. All 
the machinery and plant for repairing 
shoes etc., are left to his son, Edwin 
LeRol, and the remainder of the es
tate to his widow. Kenneth A. Wil
son, proctor.

In the estate of Charles P. Baker, 
letters testamentary ware granted to 
his son, Rev. George R. Baker, New 
York, who is named executor and trus
tee. The estate was probated at 
$169,366.60. of which $23,500 is real 
estate. Tba wtiLosders that there b# 
a trust fund of $20,0.00, and that the 
income fro mthat sum be paid quar
terly to the First United Baptist 
church Falrvllle 
used for five
connection with the church 
sion was made for his wife, then alivef 
The freehold property with buildings 
on Prince street, West St. John, is be
queathed to Charles E. Baker, grand
son. All the remainder of the estate, 
real and personal, is left to the execu
tor and trustee. His daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Mary A. Baker, is^o b$ paid %2r 
000 a year; his grandson, C. E. Baker, 
until he completes his law course at 
college or attains the age of 28 years, 
which may first happen, the sum of 
$800 a year, payable quarterly in ad
vance. When C. E. Baker attains the 
age of 28 or completes his law 
course at college, which ever happens 
first, $5,000, and & further sum of 
$10,000 when he reaches his 33rd year, 
one further $10,000 when he is 38 
years old. His grand-daughter, Ruth 
Ada Baker, from the time she will be 
15 years until she attains the age of 
21 will be paid the sum of $800 annu
ally, and the sum of $10,000 when she 
reaches 21 years. His grandson, 
Charles Parker .Baker, from the time 
he shall attain the age of 15 until he 
completes a college course or attain 

FIRELIGHTER. the ot 25* which ever shall have 
happened first, shall be paid the sum 
of $800 yearly. On attaining the age 
of 25 years or completing college 
course, which ever shall happen first, 
the sum of $5,000 and the next year 
another $5,000. The residue of the es. 

of hie acquaintance tate is left to Rev. George R. Baker, 
Ms son. Chas F. Sanford is proctor.

1—Donald Robertson 
3—Harold Hotter ...
3— William Ounrren...................  1660
4— Frank Kee ..
5— Robert Hayes
6— Harold Oooley

On the 13th Mr. Armour took a
bunch of the fellows on an outing by 
motor boat to Epworth Park, wh 
they picnicked, played ball and held 
■Doris.

Last week a hike wae taken to Rock- 
wood. A game of baseball was played 
before the return home.

The St John Trail Rangera are al
ready making their plane for camp. 
This wtH be held at Chlpanam, directly 
after the close of the school for the 
holidays.
Biggest Gathering of Boys' Work Men

There la In session this week at Blue 
Ridge, North Carolina the Second As
sembly of Association Woikera witto 
Boys. This conference began on May 
19th end will dose tomorrow. There 
are about $25 delegates from all parts 

. of the would, but the most of them, of 
course, are from the United States and 
Canada. Nearly an of these men are 
Boys' Work Secretaries In connection 
with the Y. M. G A.

The First General Assembly was 
held at Culver Military Academy, Cul
ver, Indiana, in May 1918. It was so 
successful and marked siuch a definite 
advance in Boys' Work that It ww 
unanimously decided ot hold such o 
gathering once every five yearn The 
Second General Awenfbty was to have 
been held in 1018, but was postponed 
on account of the war. The purpose 
of this assembly Is <aa foticrwe:

(1) In the light of the world condi
tions of today to redtooover and de
fine the task of the Y. M. C. A, to Its 
work with boyk.

(2) To define the proper principles 
and the most effective methods of ac
complishing the task.

(3) To stimulate, strengthen and en
rich the mental end spiritual resources 
of Association workers with boys.

The Assembly is to be held In the 
buUdtngs and grounds ot the Y. M. G 
A. used for its various summer eohoots 
In the whole southern territory. These 
are located in the Bhie Ridge Moun
tains, far from the noise and tumult 
of the city, with beautiful buildings, 
well I ald-out grounds, mrpeTb natural 
scenery and all at an elevation of 2700 
feet. Under these surroundings for 
twelve days the Boys' Work leaders of 
the continent will gather for fellow
ship, conference one with the other, In
spiration to face thè taries In a large 
way and the enrichment of their per
sonal lives.

The following men from Canada are 
In attendance at the Assembly: D. 
R. Poole, E.. B. Reynold* and C. F. 
Plewmefi, of Winnipeg; W. A. Milks, 
of Ottawa; Frank Watson, of Hamil
ton; Taylor Station, W. H. Vaughan, 
J. P. Hagerman. A. W. Fongle, Geo. 
Patterson, P. R. Hayward, Cliff Schell, 
W. R Cooke, of Toronto; O. P. Bran
don. Don McLeod. John Bird ford, J. G. 
McKinnon, of Montreal.

UR tremendous purchasing power and our mill connections 
V/ makes possibleMm—Edward Markham. _____  ______  our convenient Standardized Prices for
Tailored-to-Measure Garments for Spring. Clothes of equal qual
ity cannot be duplicated elsewhere within many dollars of 
our price.
It is impossible for the one man tailor shop or the “Ready-Made” 
clothing merchant to give the 
uncommonly wonderful values of
fered by this Dominion-wide Organ
ization.

M17
The sweetest music ta not in ora

torios, but In Che human voice when 
it «peaks from Its testent life tomes 
of tenderness truth end courage.—-Em
erson.

;

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use F or Over 30 Yu» -

:
etl.

Wiin the case of Patrick Mallaly 
charged with a serious offence, ev: 
deuce was given by a little girl andCO MEN

In our selection of fine fabrics are to be foundsooer was remanded. 
Seventeen prisoners were charged 

Fourteensomething New In the morning court, 
pleaded guilty to drunkenness and 
were remanded. One was taken to 
the hospital.

A charge of furiously driving a 
horse while under the influence of 
liquor and damaging property to the 
value of $10, was preferred against 
John Griffin. F. C. Wesley preferred 
an additional charge of damaging his 
car. .*

The complainant said that his wife 
was driving the car and he told her 
to give a team, which was coming at 
a furious rale,.Jots okroouu Despite 
this precaution, the shaft of the car

te rtage struck the hood of the car and 
twlamaged it Police constable Totten 

stated that the accused was under the 
influe

materials for every purpose—for dress and for 
•A I business ftwear. Practically every worth-while 

fabric is included, all at our known Standardized 
Prices at each of our 26 Quality Tailor Shops.

f// V «
// \1

!
Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measurc

'A •j o

the amount to be 
different purposes In 

Provi-
O

of llqupr when arrested by 
e case will be taken up nextn 'J 0 >\himnly Men Are Always In The Game» \v_

John O. Berry, charged with being 
drunk and impeding pedestrians, was 
fined $11X8 or eleven months in jail.

Frank Murphy, arrested on Wednes
day night and held for Investigation, 
was charged with stealing two pairs 
of rubber boots. The case was post
poned until Monday.

Walter Straight, charged with wan
dering about in Prince William street 
and not being able to give a satisfac
tory account of himself, was remand
ed.

A youth was returned to his quar
ters in the Boys’ Industrial Home 
from which he had escaped.

weakened nerves and Moot.
The little VITALIZE» 

ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
Is willing to make e reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and 
effort to regain hie manly vigor 
Te the man who persists tn living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there Is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating hie habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 

n may re-supply 
the FORCE which

S

!

I of Mon
treatment which 
his body with 
It haa been drained of.

With respect to my VITALIZE», 
you simply buckle It on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, While 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I càü 
VIGOR) Into your blood, narras ' JÊ I 
organs and muscles while pouX mj nA
sleep. Men have said It taksoL ■ ■
pain or weakness out of the baekw M V>- 
from one application; that id to '
90 days' use Is sufficient to renters 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any. parts of 
the body, my VITALIZES fs used 
by women as well as •nqp, for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stom
ach, bladder disorder, ettt and I 
have had some most remarkable 
testimony to respect to Its almost 
miraculous effects in individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free hook 
Of general advice to men, which 
also describes my VTTALIZER.
Then, If in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
Utils appliances tn your own case,
I will make some special propoet- 
tion whereby you may have one! 
to wear. If you happen to live lj)M 
or near this city, 1 would be pleariV 
ed to have you calL Otherwise, 
just use the coupon end get the 
free book by return maOk Office 
hours, 9 to i

Less—
THE BOY SCOUT

QUESTION SETTLED MoneyNe Connection With Any Other

Matters Pertaining to the Win
ning of the Thorne Trophy 
by Trinity Troop and Cen
tenary as a Close Runner- 
up is Explained.

r> ON’T expect dependable clothes at toss than 
our Standarizcd Prices—it simply cannot be 

done- Do not pay higher prices—It is not neces
sary that you should.

For a Traveller.
When a traveller returneth home, let 

him not leave the countries where he 
hath travelled altogether behind him; 
but maintain a correspondence by let
ters with tho 
which ere of most worth. And tot his 
travel appear rather in his discourse 
than in his apparel or gesture; end In 
his discourse let him be rather advis
ed to hie answers then forward to tell 
stories; end let it appear that he doth 
not change his country manner» for 
those of foreign parts; but only prick 

flowers of that he hath learn
ed abroad Into the customs of hie own 
country.—Lord Bacon.

We tailor for men from; To the Editor df The Standard :
Djsar Sir, —The article which ap

peared in your Issue of the 87th was 
unintentionally misleading.

The Thorne Cap was unquestionably 
won by Trinity Troop on its mérita, 
as they clearly made the highest 
marks.

While the information in your ar
ticle of the 27th was obtained from a 
reliable scout official, a wrong Impres
sion was conveyed on certain points 
and there woe no Intention to belittle 
the work and success of Trinity, but 

v to give encouragement to the other 
1 $roope who were runners-up.

coast to coast who know good clothes when they 
see and wear them. Have no fear but what 
1 ailored-to-Measure Garments will

our
baton, and to the perceptible dismay 
of one of. the fiddlers hold the bend 
tlvat the next piece would be the “Tod 
amd Verklarung.” "Good Lord," said 
the distraught fiddler, "I’ve just play
ed that!"

measure up
to your most exacting standards in quality of 
materials, workmanship, fit and all else that counts.
And remember this all-important fact, again re
peated—it is impossible for others to give the 

otnrnonly wonderful values offered~by"this De
minion-Wide Organ-

English & Scotch Woollen Co.

i
In

Dublin, May 27 —Embargoes were 
placed on all freight and express «hip- 
ments today by the London and North
western Railroad as a result of the 
strike of dock workers and railway 
men at North Wall, where the union 
men have refused to handle

*■» aTemcn
WOKUNC#.uneAn Orchestral Performance.

(Manchester Guardian.)
The return of Richard Strauss' mu

sic to our concert rooms recalls a 
riory of the days of Its first coming. 
Straussr compositions in the beginning 
were, of coursa hard nuts even for 
advanced «nuelcfcmg to crack; the av
erage men and women regarded them 
ats unintelligible. TTie story goes that 
at a concert demoted to Strauss' works, 
the conductor, after the performance

ization. Let us takeany mu- Trousers
your measure todav -ïïxï sirsr-sr

I» very limited tuiuitiliee, end ere exceptional relues.
r
t

M) Words Free •Take* the Wet 
out of Rato." ^

■ stated above, my little book or 
9 Illustrations and 8,000 words of 
loll.
out to men certain errors which are 
e world today by those who do not 
ves, in condensed form, and to easy 
earned from years upon years of 
and manly power as against weakness 
ok describes my little VITALIZE», 
this one volume. Please write or 

a every case.

of one piece, tapped the deck with his

31'biswafiA. e matter of tact, Trinity Troop 
te mot older than many otter Troop,, 
and toe number of bedew wot by 
them in the previous year would not 
be to their favor, as * left them fewer 
badeea to compete tor teat year.

At a meeting held teat night between 
officiate of the Local Association 
the Court of. Honor of Trinity Troop 
the whole matter was satisfactorily 
adjusted, and Trinity Troop Court of 
Honor, after heating the esplanatiooe 
paused a resolution to the effect that 
they would accept toe Thorne Cup 

The marks of the first four Troon* 
were as follows: Trinity, M , r 
Centenary, 66 p. c.; at. Luke'a 78 o' 
c. ; Mission, 76 p. c.

(Signed)
D- H. IOWDTH, Sootitniantar 

On behalf of Trinity Troon,
A. a BKHLTON, President,

On btffinlf of the Lnoal Association,

is Head Office and Sale* Room 851 St. Catherine StreetCounty Local 
Housing Board

Ea*t, Montreal'iI
26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHNV ^ What 

the Boy Need*
Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and 
messenger boys.

Atk your dealer

v We are prepared to receive ap 
toUttation* for loans on houses now 
W course ot erection or contem 
plated by private parties In the 
County of St John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Trsasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.

i 26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
SmM 8U. Marie Qe. 

• Bra*if>rd Ham 11 Three Rtvere
Sherhreelte 

Shewlnlsaa Vella
St. Ityaetattle FMSev **lee,ew “sa. °‘wiïï^r•*. Jeta

Tower Canadien
Limited, Toronto

, Vancouver 
Winnipeg j

CkoaU+Comit Sorvieate
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Out-of-Town Men Sample#, Fashion Pie tee,
r„°™ Tape Ltea Ad- 
Catherine Sc ft. Montreal

Skin Troubles
------Soothed------

With Cuticura

Street, Toronto. Ont.
our book, os advertised, free» sealed.

1Name •

Address

i

Windsor
Table

Salt
THC CANADIAN" Salt L'O, t iMiTEO
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Milk Producers 

Met Superintendent

Want Suburban Train Chang
ed to Old Timi 
Will be Given Them on 
Week from Monday.

Robbers Enter
THE WEATHER.

Police Cells Are 
Being Overtaxed

■w
(%».

Well Kept Food 
Protects Health

% Clergyman’s House;1.
Toronto, Mar *$.—The bor- % 

■W ometer is high over the Great % 
\ Lakes and relatively low both % 

east and west. The weather % 
\ Is fair and moderately warm % 
^ In all the provinces except S 

Alberta and British Columbia % 
S where it is cool with occasion- S 
% al showers.
N Victoria.............
% Vancouver 
N Kamloops .. .
\ Calgary . .. .
% Battleford.. ..
\ Prince Albert..
% Winnipeg .. ..
% Port Arthur ..
% Parry Sound .

London.............
\ Toronto..............

Kingston .. ..
% Ottawa..............
Si Montreal............
% Quebec..............
% St. John............
% Halifax............

% moSince a Week Ago Yesterday 
No Less Than Sixty-Eight 
Persons Have Been Arrest
ed __ Drunkenness Alone
Accounted for 43 Prisoners

City Detectives Working Hard 
and Making Results—-North1 
End a Centre for Crook,— 
Minister's House Was Ran
sacked by Daring Thieves.

Only with a good Refrigerator can 
food be properly protected from genm- 
breeding mold and from duet, especi
ally In warm weather. A refrigerator, 
therefore, le vitally necessary In the

You’ll find here an excellent Une 
of refrigerators which are scientifical
ly constructed, with particular atten
tion to the tree, even circulation of 

dry, cold air, their roomy compartments being easy to clean. They are 
shown with white enamel and with galvanised Iron linings, handsome oak 
finish, and will, with ordinary care, give long, satisfactory service.

PRICES:
“LABRADOR"—No. 1, $13.00; No. 2, $15.00: No. 4, $19.50. «
“CHALLENGE”—No. 62, $18.00; No. 66, $26.25; No. 366, with White Enamel 

Lining, $30.00; No. 364, with White Enamel Lining, $34.50.
‘•FRIGID"—White Enamel Lined, No. 321, $39.00; No. 322, $48.25.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

■Decision
i

s m46 S
56 % 
60 \
65 % 
62 S 
64 % 
76 ^ 
60 %
66 % 
70 %

40
42

In an effort to have the present 
daylight time schedule of the Sussex 
suburban train abolished, and the ori
ginal reinstated, a delegation of milk 
producers met W. R. Devenish, Divi
sional Superintendent of the C. N. R. 
yesterday afternoon. The delegation 
was headed by H. N. Fie welling of 
Apotaaqul and included representatives 
from the Milk Producers' Association 
of Kings County, the Sussex Cheese 
and Butter Co., the country commis
sion merchants as well as a delega
tion from Hampton. After hearing 
the different arguments advance?! by 
the farmers, ~Mr. Devenish Informed 
them that he would give his decision 
Monday week

The Kings County formers are very 
determined in this matter. It le their 
contention that this train sexvlce was 
inaugurated for their benefit and that 
it should serve its original purpose. 
Moreover, the •'suburbanites" have a 
special train of their own and the 
farmers argue that they should use 
it. Again the present schedule nec
essitates farmers at come points 
along the line—or at least their help 
—getting up as early as 3.30 a.m. in 
order to ship their milk on this train. 
While the present state of affairs is 
bad enough, they say, It rçjU be much 
worse during the harvest time, when, 
on account of the hours that the help- 
era have to work in the early morn
ing. the best [\me of the day for har
vesting will be sacrificed.

Some time ago a census was taken 
along the line to determine the feel- 
ing in regard to the operation of this 
train on daylight time. The result 
of this census showed that 90 per 
cent, of those who voted favored day
light time. When the Standard re
porter remarked on this to a milk 
producer last evening he said that it 
does not accurately indicate the feel
ing. Moreover, he said, those who 
circulated the petition chose a time 
when the farmers would have very 
little chance of voting on it.

32
............ 34 While the detective department of 

the dty is cleaning up considerable 
crime, there is a wave of house break
ing that la -undoubtedly caysLng Ser
geant Detective Power and Ms assist
ants great loss of sleep by working 
overtime in their efforts to gather In 
the guilty persons, and there is un
doubtedly 
fail to report to this most efficient

The house breaking is not alone cen
tred tn the cKy, but there Is a repot* 
ot a number of summer camps having 
been entered, and in some cases, where 
articles have not been stolen, the 
camps have been rainsaoked and left 
in a -mast disorderly 
considerable damage having 
caused. In the city the detectives have 
a nested quite a few thieves lately, 
but there are other oases that have 
not yet been cleared up.

It Is reported to The Standard that 
there has been quite a lot of thieving 
done In the North End of the city dur
ing the past few weeks. One Instance 
reported Is a break that was made In 
tlvo residence of a North End clergy
man. It Is stated that the break was 
mode a few days ago while the clergy
man was away from the dty. 
further stated that oir the night In 
question the clergyman's daughter, 
who was residing in the house dur
ing the absence of her father and 
mother, heard sounds at the door of 
the dwelling. She be&uine frightened 
and called up friends on the telephone 
and accepted their invitation to spend 
the remainder of the -night at their 
home, which site did. A man who had 
been passing the clergyman'» house 
about that time noticed tWD men rush
ing up a nearby alley.

The next morning when the minis
ter's daughter returned to tire resi
dence she found that the dwelling had 
been entered during her absence and 
that the rooms had been left In consid
erable disorder, and there were also 
signs showing where the house break
ers hud partaken of a lunch. It is 
further -said -that It was not the high 
cost of living that caused the thieves 
to enter the house, even If It whs food, 
for It appears that they had brought 
their lunch with them and were bold 
enough to partake of their own food 
without partaking of that in the house
hold.

men arrested during the time men
tioned. but thoee who haveb®^ lu 
jail on remand. If the record of ar- 

. ..52 66 S rests keeps up. and -piriBoaiere cant
.. 52 78 % find their way to pay fines and are

. . 58 76 S seul into the county Jail, it may_,b®
.58 76 % found necessary to find some other

. . 44 54 "b place than King street east to lodge
. 44 74 % the boarders, who for the time are

% Forecasts. ^ guests of the city and county of St.
% Maritime — Moderate south S| John. At the present time ©®118 

west and northwest winds: fair Si the jail have almost a capacity nu
% and mod era tel v warm, with a % her of boarders, and no one prisoner
\ few local showers. * is without company, as all cells are
% Northern New England — V occupied.

Saturday and Sunday, % in looking over the newspapers 
in East % since a week ago yesterday it Is seen 

that there has been no less than 
sixty-eight arrests, up to last night. 
The prisoners, in some cases, have 
had more than one charge against 
them, and while In the majority of 
cases whiskey and gin has been the 
downfall of the majority, lemon ex
tract has played an important -part 
in landing a great number of the 
unfortunates liehlnd the bars. Even 
in the cases of more serious charges 
than that of drunkenness the addition
al charges have been the result of the 
prisoner being under the influence of 

sort of intoxicating liquor when 
the crime has been committed.

What is termed the common drunks 
has numbered for the week forty-three 
and it is safe to say that there has 
been double that number of men 
about the streets under™the influence 
that have escaped the eyes of the po
lice constables. Also, for the week 
five men have been arrested under 
the charge of having liquor in their 
posession, two thieves have been ad
ded to the list: three men on the 
charge of assault; two stowaways 
from steamships in port; one keeper 
of bawdy house : one for wandering 
about and not being able to give a 
satisfactory account of himself, and 
still another man for stabbing a po 
llceman with a knife. There might 
possibly by other charges that have 
not been mentioned a/bove, but at all 
events it is safe in sayiHf: that never 
In the history of the city of St. John 
has the police court presented a more 
busy appearance than during the last 
seven days.

Crime in all stages has faced the 
police magistrate, and instead of there 
being an abatement it appears to be 
increasing.

In addition to the half dozen drunks 
arrested yesterday afternoon, to add 
to the dozen or more the day previous 
there were seen on the streets many 
others who fortunately for themselves 
escaped the police, otherwise the po
lice court would be filled this morn
ing with sad looking men tired and 
sick from Ihe result of an appetite 
for some kind of liquor which would 
give them the sensation of intoxica
tion. in many cases it Is not whisky, 
gin. brandy or beer that places these 
unfortunates in a position where they 
become intoxicated, but the lemon 
extract and other things that is par
taken of puts them In a condition 
where they can not take care of them
selves, they finally fall into the hands 
cf the police officers.

When the "large array of talent" 
faced the police court magistrate yes
terday morning one o-f the prisoners 
was so shaky that he had to receive 
medical attention before he could be 
dealt with on the charge of drunken
ness, while a second man was in 
such a -bad state that it was found 
necessary to send him to the hospital 
for treatment, and when he is strong 
enough to leave that institution he 
will be brought back to the court 
and receive a sentence that might 
send him to jail where he will for a 
time toe kept clear of the chance of 
obtaining intoxicating liquors.

The state of affairs Is growing 
worse every day, and although prohi
bition inspectors and police are work
ing hard with great results the num
ber of drunken persons and those for 
Other crimes in St. John Is on the in
crease.

46
44
44
38
42

. ..48
76 S11

y cases which citizens

/W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours:—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturdays tin 30 p.m.

nner. let alone 
been

4, Fair
% warmer Saturday 
S Maine Coast. Moderate west % 
% and northwest winds. %
».

THE CITY 1
AROUND

BONDED WAREHOUSE
No. 6 shed at Sand l\>int has been 

turned into a bonded warehouse for 
the summer for the storage of raw

I-t is

HALIFAX EXPRESS LATE.
The express from Halifax was oyer 

half an hour late in reaching the city 
last evening. An outgoing freight un
able to make the grade near Qulspam- 
ds caused the delay.

------
PUBLIC LIBRARY REPAIRS

Commissioner Thornton yesterday 
made an inspection of the Free Public 
Ltbrarv building to see what repaire 

needed and found that consider-
able would be necessary.

Dr. Bowman Meets 

Hospital Board

RAPIDLY RECOVERING.
The many friends of Mr. John O'

Brien of 91 Moore Street will be pleas
ed to learn that he is rapidly recover
ing from severe injuries received 
while at work in the C. N. R. round 
louse at Island Yard last Friday.

Enterprise “Ivy” Steel Range
The Ideal range for the country home, substantially made, 

neat and attractive In design. Supplied with or without gal
vanized reservoir which can be attached in a few minutes.

FITTED WITH FLAT OR DUPLEX GRATES,
BURNS COAL OR WOOD

EMPIRE CAST RANGE—a range cheap In price hut 
high In quality. It will pay anyone interested to see and ex
amine these ranges.

Explains Plan of Standardiz
ing Hospitals in Order to 
Secure Improved Service 
and Promote Public Health 
Generally.

SWIMMING SCOWS
Commissioner Bufflock announced 

yesterday That the city swimming 
scows would be placed early ir. June. 
Mark Burns will be to charge of LW 
on the West Side but a man for -the 
Kennedy street plant has not yet (been 
secured.

CAMP WESKAWENAAK

Ideal vacation for girls at Petite 
Riviere, N. S. Athletics, boating, 
bathing, dancing, under careful super
vision of teachers of physical training 
and assistants. 5th season July 3rd- 
August 28 ($125). Send for illustrat
ed booklet to (Mlijs) J. Edith Taylor, 
428 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
CANADIAN NATIONAL SUBURBAN 

SERVICE.
Foe the convenience of the holiday 

excursionists, the Canadian National 
Railways will run a special trip of 
the Suburban train on Thursday, 
June 3. St. John to Hampton, leaving 
St. John 9 a.m. Daylight time.

Dr. John G. Bowman, director of 
the American <1)1 lege of Surgeons, 
while In the city yesterday, met the 
members of the Public Hospital Com
mission and the staff in the after
noon and explained to them the main 
points of his mission—the standarlza- 
tion of hospitals.

There were present Dr. Rboerts. Dr. 
Crawford, J. King Kelley and Miles 
Agar, of the Hospital Commission, £nd 
Drs, MaeLaren. White, fBentley, Row- 
ley. McCarthy, Abramson. Skinner 
and Campbell. Miles E. Agar was 
the chairman.

Dr. Bowman told of the work that 
he and several others are carrying 
on throughout the continent, which 
aims to have the public right and prop
er service by standarlzing and improv 
ing the hospitals.

At the

TO ATTEND GRAND LODGE.
Miss Josenhi e T. Woodland. Most 

Worshipful Grand Director of Core 
monies of the most Worshipful Grand 
Orange l»dge of British America, 
left last evening to ait tend the meet
ing of the Grand Lodge L. O. IB. A., 
which is to be held at Calgary. Miss 
v. codland will spend three months In 
the West visiting frie.iv).

TO MEET SIR ARTHUR
Brigadier-General 'M action all, C.M.G.. 

D.S.O, will leave -today for Moncton, 
where he will meet General Sir Ar 
thur Currie. G. C. M. G.. K. C. B.. etc., 
who will arrive there «it noon. Brig - 
General Macdonell will accompany 
General Currie to St. John on the 
evening train on Sunday. It is under
stood General Currie will be to the 
city until Tuesday evening.

TALKING PICNIC.
The St. John County l-odge. L. O. 

1.. at a meeting held recently endors
ed the action of the Ladies A 
tion in proposing to hold a picnic at 
ihe Ferns on July 12th and appointed 
tee executive as a committee with 
power to add. to assist In making the 
picnic a success. -The entire proceeds 
wi" be for the Provincial Memori l

Smeti&on t LÎSto Su.
3*
tCLOSE 6 P. M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M. DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME.STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M.

Sale of Trimmed Hats in Millinery Salon.
Sale of Georgette Blouses continued on SaturdayHave You Been

To The Fair? Excellent Top CoatsLi
conclusion a vote of thanks 

was extended to Dr. Bowman for his 
very interesting talk.

There will be special attractions ait 
the G. W V. A. l'air tonight The 
band will be in attendance, and all the 
number of things which go to make 
up a suceesful fair will be in evi
dence The door prize will be a pair 
of rubber boots You can’t afford to 
miss this fair. You owe it to yourself 
and you owe it to the boys.

h
%- TOR MEN

Specially Reduced For The Week-End
1

LEFT PORT WITH
RECORD CARGO r.\

|V The styles, nicety of fit. and distinctive textures of pattern* of these 
Coaits express good grooming.

SLIP-ONS, FORM-FITTING, BELTERS and CHESTERFIELDS are all
included Showing In favorite colors. Correct weights and styles to suit 
both young and old. Better come in Today!

$24.00 and $25.00 Value
28.50 and 29.00 Value
31.50 and 32.50 Value 
36.00 and 36.50 Value
37.50 Value....................
43.60 Value....................

i iThe Steamer Truenfels Which 
Was Scheduled to Sail for 
London Last Night Has on 
Board 9,835 Tons of Flour.

j | j
Another Big Day 

At Hunt’s vm Reduced to $19.95 
. Reduced to 23.20 
Reduced to 25.95 
Reduced to 29.20 
Reduced to 29.96 
.Reduced to 34.80 6FIRE STATION REPAIRS

Extensive repairs are being made to 
the city and West Side fire station. At 
No. 7, West Side, the interior has been 
done over and the outside will require 
a coat of paid. The old bell tower on 
No. 3 H. and L. Portland street, has 
been done axay with and a shingled 
roof will replace It. The hoae tower to 
this station is to be re-metalled. No. 
4 is to got 
paint on the outside.

The steamer Truenf ju-, wnich was 
to saU from this port last night with 
flour took the largest complete cargo 
of flour that ever went out of a Ca
nadian port. She had on board a 
total of 9,835 tons and this flour made 
into bread would be sufficient to feed 
the entire population of St. John for 
over one year. Figuring the popula 
tion of the city at 60,000 it would 
aitlow each one to have a loaf of 
bread every day for three hundred 
and sixty-seven days.

-ÎJHunt’s Annual Spring Sale i# still 
going strong and we expect -to have a 
big day today. We have engaged ex
tra salespeople and have added new 
bargains to our list.

We would urge the public to do 
their shopping as early as possible. 
See our ad on page 3—Hunt's Cloth
ing Store, 17 and 19JCharlotte street.
AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF 

SUITS.
The F. A Dykemau & Co. have 

certainly in this sale broken all rec
ords for price reductions. The Suits 
they have on sale today are marked 
at from 30 to 50 per cent, leus than 
regular—-and not old stock either, but 
epic and span new 
choicest modes of the season—all are 
going in one big clearance sale when 
the item of cost seems to be forgot
ten. This la undoubtedly the most 
remarkable 
one wortr coming miles to attend. 
Their entire window front is one big 
exhibit of tremendous Suit bargains.

STEAMER TRIP CANCELLED.
Owing to a slight accident to her 

propeller, the S. S. Governor Dingley 
of the Eastern S. S. Lines will not 
be age to make the Saturday trip 
this week and such trip Is cancelled. 
The regular schedule as advertised 
will be maintained next week.

Boys’ Reefers—Sizes 2 to 8.GOING UP
It waia announced yesterday that 

there was an increase in the whole
sale price of gasoline and oil. Gasoline 
rose from 38 cents to 3B%, while para- 
fine oil went from 217 to 29. The In- 

j crease Is attributed, among other 
I things, to the difficulty in obtaining 
crude oil. the rate of American ex
change and the Increased consump
tion.

ALL SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES ON SATURDAY.
Smart, neat stylos and fabrics, fashioned in plain or full bolted styles, 

collars. Fancy Tweeds, small checks and herringcomplete covering of with self or velvet 
bone stripes, reduced as follows: —

$1(1.00 value for.....................................................................
12.00 to $12.50 value for..................................................
13 50 to 14.09 value for..................................................
14.SO and 14.75 value for..................................................

Plain blues in all woo* cheviot serges, with velvet collar
$14.75 value for.............$11.80

Blue all wool Herring-bone Serge Reefers. Belt all around.
$18.00 value for... .$14.40

$ 8.80
9.80(/,1ND1ANTOWN NOTES; 

STEAMERS AND RIVER
11.20
11.80

COMMISSIONER IS COMING
As a result of the efforts of the 

delegation from St. John and Char
lotte Counties that visited Ottawa two 
weeks ago, the department of marine 
and fisheries lias notificed the repre
sentatives of the weir fishermen that 
a commissioner will be sent to Char
lotte county during the first week in 
June to investigate all the conditions 
connected with the sardine industry. 
The first meeting will be held at St 
Andrews on the second of June.

Carrying Good A GOOD SWIMMER.
If any Olympic Swimming trials are 

to be held in the Maritime Provinces, 
something good may be expected 
frent 1 v^lie Kerr of the St. John Y. M. 
C. A*, who is possibly the best swim
mer in New Brunswick, and the win
ner of five firsts, and one second. In 
the six events in which he competed 
during the Provincial Swimming 
Championships held in April last.

Steamers
Freights—Water Dropping 
in River—Prices of Produce

Suits in the NO APPROBATION. 

Clothing Shop, 2nd Floor. /! —Carcass of Bear Weigh
ing 200 Pounds Arrives, Suit Sale to years, and

JkncÂuâitThe river boats brought down large 
largoes of country produce yesterday 
ifternoon, as well as fair lists of pas 
lengers. Good prices prevailed for 
be different kinds of produce. Eggs 
were sold at the landing at 50 cents 
i dozen ; butter at tib cents per 
pound; potatoes at $9.50 a barrel and 
urnips at $2.25; veal at from 18 cts. 

:o 20 cents: pork, light, 27 cents to 
!8 cents; heavy, 25 cents. A quantity 
if beef and fowl also brought down 
:ommanded good prices.

included in the steamer Hampton's : 
large cargoe of freight.was a carcass I 
of bear meat weighing about 200 
pounds. The bear had been shot by 
Joe Middleton, of Hatfield's Point 
and this Is probably the first arrival 
of bear meal on the boats this sea- 

The skin is a beauty.
The water in the upper St John 

river is falling considerably, and the 
boats will soon be able to make 
proper landings at the wharves.

Hie farmers are taking every ad
vantage of the beautiful weather of 
the past week and seeding Is going 
on apace. The forest fires are cans 
Ing much concern up country and 
rain la Jadjy

jPROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY

A CONVENTION
We have 

some more 
95c.

Tweed Cape 
for sale too.

Economy Is Expressed
in these prices which prevail 
until Wednesday next and are 
NOW available.

Clifton House— All metis 60c.
of the Provincial Opposition Party will be held on 
WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 3rd June, at 8 p.m. 
(Daylight time) in the SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, 
Prince William Street, for the purpose of select
ing a Candidate to run in the approaching by- 
election in this City.

All voters (men and women) opposed to the 
present government are cordially invited to attend.

L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Chairman.

STEAMER TRIPS CANCELLED.
Owing to a slight accident to her 

propeller the SS. Governor Dingley, 
of the Eastern Steamship Unes, will 
not be able to make the Saturday trip 
this week, and auch trip Is cancelled. 
The regular schedule a» advertised 
will be maintained next week.

$17.85
will buy any 
one of 6 Knox 
Trimmed Hats

$29.85
wfll buy any . 
one of I yi 
Betty W a 1 e»t 
Dresses for/ 
Spring,

$10.85
will buy 
French S i 
Plush Hat

$2.85 $4.85$1.85
will buy a 
Straw Hat in 
white, black or 
colored for 
girls.

will buy a 
Fine White 
Milan Straw 
Hat for girls.

is still the 
tempting price 
for a Genuine 
Knox Straw 
Sailor.

’SOCIETY OF MUSIC 
Will the members who have tickets 

outstanding please make returns at 
once to J. M. Robertson, 44 King 
Square. _ _______

Remember Y. W. C. A. Sunday In 
the Churches, May 30th.

John, IX J6.

f «

NEW SUMMER HATS
On Display Today at Most Attractive Prices

" JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS
Ladies’ Sport Hats, from New York, very special value at $2.50.
Children's Trimmed Hats, on sale today at $1.25 each.
Children's Trimmed White Milan Hats, regular $6, today $4.00.
Ladies’ Tailored Sailors, two tone effect, all colors, $3.50.
Ladies’ Trimmed Dress Hats, made and blocked shapes, beauties today $5.00. 
Imported Model Hats, late arrivals, reduced for today, $7.00 to $10.00.
Right Through Our Large Stock You Will Find Exceptional Values Today.

/

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St John Moncton Amherst Sydney
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